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The City of Canning acknowledges the Wadjuk people of the Noongar nation as the Traditional Owners and Custodians of the lands in Canning and pays
respect to Elders past, present and emerging. The City extends that respect to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people here today and acknowledges
their ongoing connection to the land and waterways in which we live, work, and gather.
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Acknowledgement of Country
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A welcoming and th riving Cit y

The City of Canning will be home to one of Western Australia's most multicultural and inclusive communities . We will be a place where people of all
backgrounds and abilities are welcomed and encouraged to thrive. Our neighbourhoods will be thriving urban communities where diversity is celebrated.
Our people will be kept healthy and active with multipurpose community, sports and recreational spaces. Growth in new business and the advancements
of technology will diversify our economy and attract new skilled workers. We will lead the way in taking climate action and are on a pathway to net zero
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Our Mission, Vision and Values

by 2050.
Authenticity, Resilience, Creativity and Collaboration (A RCC) are the core values and behaviours that guide the way our employees interact with each other
and the community, striving for excel lence in every aspect of our service.
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Reflecting o n my time as Mayor, I am filled with a sense of pride in how our community, the City of Canning organisation and Council responded during
the period of great uncertainty in the early days of the COVID-19 pandemic. It is in that context; I am happy to present the City of Canning's Annual Report
for the Financial Year 2020-2021.
The 2020-2021 financial year will be remembered for the ongoing resolve and persistence of Canning's community as well as the City of Canning's ability
to show decisive leadership in balancing the need to contin ue turning the visi on of our Strategic Community Plan - 'Canning, a welcoming and thriv ing City'
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Message from the Mayor

into reality with the need to ensure that our financial future gets back on track.
With that in mind, there have been many highlights throughout the year, of which below are some that I'd like to acknowledge:
•

Council's strategic investment in regenerating the Canning City Centre contin ued with the opening of the award winning smart park at Wharf Street.

•

The great work that has been done to im prove faci li ties and connectivity in the Will etton Sports Precinct in response to the new Willetton Basketball
Stadium came to a successful close. My thanks to all of the sporting clubs and staff involved in these works.

•

Significant progress being made in im plementing the City's innovative neighbourhood approach in Queens Park to accompany the work being done on
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the new State Football Centre, which will continue the City's intent to revitalise the local area.
•

Council endorsed the new Kent Street Weir Regional Open Space Master Plan that again represents its commitment to prioritisi ng the natural
environment and providing great outdoor spaces for people to enjoy.

•

The endorsement of the City's first Play Provision Strategy which contin ues Council's focus on providing people with the opportunity to get outdoors,
particularly in the context of COVID-19.
The completion of the Will etton Library refurbishment which opened to rave reviews.

•

And in the context of our diverse population, the wonderful work that has been done by community volunteers and staff to significantly progress the
planning and de livery of the brand new Hillview lntercultural Community Centre .

My sincere thanks to everyone involved - Councillors, the City's own staff, residents, businesses, community groups and volunteers - who helped make
th is year a success in the most try ing of circumstances. I look forward to reporting back on the City's ongoing recovery and transformation next year.
Mayor
Patrick Hall
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•

As Acting Director Corporate and Commercial and then Interim Chief Executive Officer, I have had an interesting introduction to the City of Canning coming
during a time of reflection on local government's role in the community in the wake of COVID-19 as well as being singularly focused on ensuring that the
City's financial performance is sustainable going forward.
In this the fourth year of the City's Strategic Community Plan, the organisation has been focused on ensuring that our forward planning aligns with
community aspirations, which is particularly important as we respond to the ongoing impacts of the global pandemic. The uncertainty of the past 18 months
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Message from the Chief Executive Officer

has not only tested our community but has also had significant impacts on our operations. Despite the challenges presented by COVID-19, over the next
four years, the City is committed to :
•

Creating sustainable, activated and thriving urban neighbourhoods

•

Celebrating and embracing our diversity

•

Stimulating the local economy by supporting our business community.

As we look to the long term future and being cognisant that the City of Canning's population is expected to increase by 25% in the next 20 years, our
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financial stability becomes ever more crucial in ensuring that our organisation delivers a high level of service. With this in mind, over the next four years,
we are aiming to either complete or initiate major projects aligned to community-supported priorities, including :
•

Delivering Phases 2 and 3 of the $76 million transformation of the Canning City Centre

•

Commencing construction of Stage 1 of the Canning Vale Regional Open Space project
Delivering an upgraded Kent Street Weir Precinct in accordance with the Kent Street Weir Precinct Plan

•

Implementing the Queens Park Revitalisation Plan

•

Implementing underground power and LED street lighting in the City

A welcoming and thriving City is our priority, and we continually strive to meet the changing needs of our community. I look forward to seeing Council, City
staff and the community working together in delivering the outcomes that will achieve our City's vision - 'Canning, a welcoming and thriving City'.
Interim Chief Executive Officer
Stephen Cain
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•
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Organisational Structure
The City of Canning is made up of five program areas :
•

Cann ing Environment

•

Cann ing Corporate and Commercial

•

Canning Community

•

Cann ing Development

•

Office of the Ch ief Executive Officer {CEO).

Each program area is led by a director who reports to the CEO . Program areas are made up of sub programs, which are made up of business un its that are overseen by
managers.
The CEO, who is accountable to the Counc il, also has a sub program under the ir leadership.
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Demographics

City of Canning at a glance
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City Snapshot
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(estJmaled 2021)
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emplo ed
residents: 58¾ fuUtlme and O¾ parl-llme

1

of residents
spe a language other
than EngUsh at home

The vision of the Strategic Community Plan 2017-2027 is: Canning, a welcoming and thriving City . Th is section covers the City's progress on implementing
the Strategic Community Plan and its Corporate Business Plan.

Strategic Community Plan
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Realising Community Objectives

The City's Strategic Community Plan has five key themes being:
1.

Connect

2.

Grow

3.

4.

Build
Prosper

5.

Lead.
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The City measures its achievements of these plans by using a number of methods.
Following are the key highlights from 2020-2021, with the majority of the City's achievements documented throughout this report.
Other measures that demonstrate the City's progress towards the ach ievement of the objectives outlined in the Strategic Community Plan include
community engagement, awards, visitors, compliance statistics, and community scorecard results.

City of Canning Annual Report 2020-2021
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Connect - an inclusive, safe and vibrant community

Aspiration s

Ach ievements

A connected and inclusive community
where diversity is welcome

I Viable_ community groups, clubs and

IA safe and healthy community

organisations

The Safe Canning Strategy, ident ifying the City's strategic approach to community safety, was reviewed and adopted.
The Enrich ing Your World - Learning City Strategy 2020-2024, which promotes access for all to experience a range of learning
initia tives, was adopt ed.
The Access and Inclusion Pol icy, which promot es social inclusion and equit able access to services, facilities and opportunities to
participate in community life, was adopted .
Establishing the Connect in Canning Project to support communit y connections during the COV ID-19 pandemic.
The City recognised 150 Years of Local Government in Canning with a series of events .
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The Hillview lntercultural Community Centre commenced const ruct ion and on completion will create a place where people of all
backgrounds can come toget her to connect, share their culture, learn new skills and access exciting opportunities .
Year 1 actions of the City's adopted Public Health Plan were implemented.

Grow - natural areas w here people and w ildlife flou rish
Aspirations

Natural areas are preserved and e njoyed

Ach ievements

The City adopted the revised Kent Street Weir Precinct Plan which seeks to provide a multi -faceted, well-integrated and
environmentally-responsive outdoor recreation space fo r t he communit y.

J

Resources are managed sustainably

J

The community is environment ally aware

The City's adopted Urban Forest Strategy continues to be implemented with steady progress achieved against targets .
Climate Clever Neighbourhoods Project, a firs t- of-its-kind pilot research project provides support to community members to reduce
t heir environment impact on the planet.
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The City in part nership with State and Federal Government delivered the Wharf St reet Next Generation Park, convert ing a fenced off
drainage basin into public parkland where technology and nature have come together in a multi functional smart park.

Aspirations

Safe, well designed and
maintained roads

Integrated, accessible,
and safe t ransport
alternatives

Ach ievements

The City undertook t he revita lisation of Centenary Aven ue which included re-l evelling of the road, an extra eastbound lane from Leach
Highway, reducing congestion on the Shelley Bridge, and a bus lane extension and cycle -pat h improvements.
The City commenced construction of t h e Hillview Park upgrade inclusive of improvements to Hill View Place st reetscape, adjacent road
network and car parking. In addition to the lntercultura l Centre t he precinct will provide an exciting place to connect, play and celebrate
ou r diverse community.
The City is cont inuing its commitment to sustainability through its part nership with Bora I Austral ia, in trial ling the company's new, more
sustainable road surfacing mix on Arlington Drive in Willetton and Ellam Street in StJames.

Good amenit ies and
lifestyle

A range of housing for
different lifestyles

Beautiful and green
urban spaces

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 1

Build - accessible, pleasing urban spaces that are fit-for-purpose
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Adopt ion of the Queens Park Revital isation Plan which seeks t o inject t he neighbourhood wi t h new li fe and vit ality, harnessing local
assets and responding to ide ntified community ne ed.
In addition to t he recently completed Willetton Basketball Stadium, the City continued to progress works at t he Willetton Sports
Precinct completing the community piazza, upgrading the netball and tenn is club pavilion, installing t he southern car park (with lighting
and landscaping) and upgrading t he Burrendah Park (North) amenities.
The City was successful in advocating for the extension of elevated rail on t he Armadale line inclusive of upgraded t rain stations at
Queens Pa rk and Cannington.
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The City has focused on implementing much needed playground infrastructure with t he opening of several upgrades througho ut t he
year in accordance with the priorities set out in the Playground Provision Strategy.

Aspiration s

Ach ievements

Greater variety of activities, ent ert ainment
and shopping

I Increased local employment and small
businesses

I Diverse and vibrant cent res throughout
the City

The City continued t o deliver the Canning City Centre Regeneration Program with the acquisition of land and preparation of detailed
design for the upgrading of Cecil Avenue East.
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Prosper - a thriving local economy

The City's Business Mentoring Program received a record number of applications from local businesses looking to build skills, adapt and
grow both now and in the post COVID-19 world.
The simplified trading permit project developed in partnership with neighbouring local government s was rolled out to make it easier
for businesses to trade at events in the City of Canning, City of Gosnells and Town of Vict oria Park under a new partnership aimed at
reducing red t ape .

Lead -Accountable, responsible and forwa rd-thinking administration
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Aspirations

Effective leadership and good governance

I Represent s broader community of Canning I Innovation, flexibility, and resili ence
in all decision making

Ach ievements

The City significant ly progressed its review of a suite of Local Laws, including the Wast e, Fencing, Cat, Local Government Property and
Places and the Animals, Nuisance and Environmental Local Law. This review focused on reducing the burden of legislation on the
community.

The City has procured a new work, health and safety software solut ion to significantly improve its reporting and monit oring capability
in this space.
The City undertook an extensive review of its Land Utilisation Strategy which provides direction on the f uture use of City owned land
to ensure land assets are optimised and wherever possible produce a revenue source or the City.
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In alignment with its Digit al Strategy the City has continued to implement modules such as request management, records and
compliance as part of t he OneCouncil digital solut ion.

The Corporate Business Plan {2017-2021) out lines how new projects and ope rat ional services will be delivered, improved, and meet t he challenges of our growing
community. As we approach t he end of t he current Corporate Business Plan, with a new Corporate Business Plan to be developed in 2021-2022, it is an opport une t ime
to assess the City's progress in achieving the key priority areas and delivering the key projects identified in the Plan as at 30 June 2021.

Priority Areas

Strategic Community Plan

Summary of

Focus Area

achievement

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 1

Corporate Business Plan

Actions

The City has not achieved a balanced budget ove r t he life
Ba lance our boo ks

Lead

Needs attention

of t he current Corporate Business Plan. The focus of the
2020-2021 Budget and Lo ng Term Financial Plan moving
forwa rd is to resto re financial sust ainability.
The City has contributed to t he upgrade of a number of

Page 15

Strong community groups, clubs and
organisat ions

community facilit ies in recent t imes, such as Willetton
Connect

On t rack

Basketball Stadium and Corinthian Park Tennis Club and
provided support to groups, clubs and organisat ions
t hrough its annual grants program.
The City has established a number of strategies, such as

Our nat ural areas

Grow, Build

On track

t he Urban Forest St rat egy, St reet Tree Strategy and Local
Biodiversity Stra t egy to increase its urban t ree canopy and
maintain and improve biodiversity in t he City.

buildings, roads and facilities to ensure they meet
City amenities and lifestyle

Co nnect, Grow, Bu ild, Prosper

On track

community expectations and are safe to use. The
approach to asset managemen t planning is mat uring and
a dedicated plan fo r each asset class is approaching
complet ion ensuring t he City adequat ely maintains them
in t he f ut ure.
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The City has cont inued to invest in t he upgrade of

Build, Prosper

On track

and Wa lking and Cycling Plan and uses these strategic
documents to guide its investment in infrastructu re.
The introduction of local Planning Scheme No. 42 has

Range of housing for different lifestyle s

Bu ild

On track

provided a range of housing densities to support a
number of hous ing opt ions.
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The Cit y has ad o pted an Integrated Transport St rategy
Integrated t ransp ort network

The City has invested significantly in key commercial
precincts such as t he Canning City Centre, and has

Greater variety of entertainment,

On track

Prospe r

act ivit ies and sh opping

facilitat ed t he redevelopment and expansion of several
commercial

developments throughout t he

Cit y (ie.

Westfield Carousel Expansion).
The City has undertaken a review of it s Governance
lead

Govern effectively

On track

Frameworks, increasing resourcing and capacity in key
areas such as audit and risk, procurement and finan cial
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management.

Strategic Community Plan

Corporate Business Plan

Key Projects

Status
Focus Area
Start

Finish

Prospe r

2017

2021

Comp leted

City Centre Phase 2

Prosper

2021

2024

On Schedule

City Centre Phase 3

Prosper

2024

2028

Schedu led to start in 2024

Bentley Regenerat ion Commun ity Hub

Prosper

2019

2020

Refocused investment in Hillview lntercultural Centre

Bentley Regenerat ion - Parks Upgrade

Bu ild; Grow

2018

202S

On Schedule

Clifton Park Change Rooms

Bu ild; Connect

2017

2018

Completed

Road - New and Renewals

Bu ild

2018

2027

Ongoing yea rly program

Sevenoaks St reet Dua l Carriageway

Build

2017

2020

Cancelled (on hold pending METRONETworks)
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City Centre Phase 1

Bu ild

2017

2020

Completed

Ranford Road Bus La nes

Bu ild

2016

2018

Completed

Shelley Underground Power

Bu ild

2019

2020

Comp leted

Kent St ree t Weir Pa rk

Bu ild

2017

2026

On schedule

OneCou ncil System

Lead

2017

2019

System delivered in 2018 (ongoing opt imisat ion project)

Buildings - New and Renewals

Co nnect

2018

2027

Ongoing ye arly program

Parks - New and Renewals

Build; Grow

2018

2027

Ongoing yea rly program

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 1

We lshpool Road Dual Carriagewa y
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Recognition and Awards
In 2020-2021 the City has been highly successful in rece ivin g a raft of prest igious indust ry awards, including:
IPWEA WA Excellence Awards

Wharf Street Basin
•
Excelle nce in Wate r Projects
•
Exce ll ence in Environment & Susta inability
•
Excell ence in Innovat io n (Metro) and Gavin Watters Award
Cecil Avenue West Upgrade
•
Best Publi c Works Project $2m - $Sm (Metro) in Perth
Australian Apartment Awards for Excellence

Canning City Centre

Page 18

•

Civi c Leade rship at the Austra lian Apartment Awards for Exce ll ence

Parks and Leisure Australia WA

Urban Forest Strategy
•

Regional Awa rds of Excellence (WA Chapte r winner and nat iona l final ist).

Volunteer Employer Recognition Awards

Waterwise Recognition

Rive rton and Cann ington Le isureplexes were awa rded Wate r Corporat ion's Go ld Waterw ise Aquat ic Centre for best practice wate r management planning and
wate r effici ency.
Your Move

Best Perth Bike Network Project Award for t he "Canning Route 1" project, which is ident ified in ou r Walkin g and Cycl ing Plan . The project was nomina ted by the
Department of Transport. Wo rks will cont in ue on deve loping and connect ing t he scenic bik e t ra ils t hroughout Cann ing in t he futu re.
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The City of Cann ing w as honoured for t he support it giv es employees who are emergency services voluntee rs .
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Key Operational Outcomes for 2020-2021
Canning Development-

Page 19
Canning Environment -

Planning and Regulatory
748

Development Approvals Issued

478

New lots created

$394,401,246

Value of development approved

1187

Certified Building Perm its Issued

513

Uncertified Building Permits issued

323

Demolition permits issued

630

Public Health Requests/Complaints

378

Compliance Requests

1310

Food safety inspections

1848

Swimming Pool Barrier Assessments

Parks and Place Improvement
11

full playgrounds installed

5,600

trees planted across parks and streetscapes

6,160

tonnes of waste recycled

38,421

tonnes of general waste collected

1,764,204

rubbish bin lifts

767,156

recycle bin lifts
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Waste Services
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Infra structure

Canning Community -

176

new street lights installed

29.5km

of underground cable insta ll ed in Shelley West

2100

drainage pits cleaned

4km

of road resurfaced

5.3km

of road rehabilitated

3.35km

of new or upgraded paths and cycle ways installed

Sustainability

Page 20

13

Solar energy generation sites (600MWh)

425

metric tons of carbon emissions avoided from renewable energy use

$146,000

cost savings

Rangers and Community Safety
customer requests

2,655

cases proactively identified

285

fire inspections conducted

9600

CCTV deployment hours

290,000

kilometres patrolled

Community Learning
613,230

items issued

347,700

visitors to the City's libraries

20,740

participants in community learning programs
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11,348
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Community Engagement

Canning Corporate and Commercial -

Page 21
Office of the CEO -

SO

Projects activated through Your Say Canning

55,000

subscribers to Canning e-newsletter

136

surveys

18

quick polls

125

engagement/consultation programs

200,000

touch points

44,000

visits to the Your Say Canning page

17,400

contributed via surveys, polls, video views and engagement/consultation programs

Leisure Services
676,581

visits to Riverton Le isureplex

505,411

visits to Cannington Leisureplex

80,742

rounds of golf at Whale back Golf Course

Customer Service
calls answered in contact centre

23

seconds average wait time for call to be answered

9,492

front counter enquiries

Eve nts
28,000

people attended 15 City-ran events
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72,3S6

As at 30 June 2021
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Torres Straight Islander.
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Elected Members

Attendance

Page 23

ends

Ordinary Council
Meetings

Special Council
Meetings

Audit & Risk
Committee
Meetings

CEO Performance
& Sa lary Review
Committee
Meetings

Patrick Hall

2023

10

8

3

2

Bannister Ward Councillor

Cr Ben Kunze

2023

10

7

0

0

Bannister Ward Councillor

Cr AmandaSpencer -Teo

2021

10

8

0

0

Beeliar Ward Councillor

Cr Lindsay Holland

2023

8

8

0

2

Beeliar Ward Councillor

Cr Vasa Ponnuthurai

2021

10

8

0

0

Beeloo Ward Councillor

Cr Mark Bain

2023

10

8

0

0

Beeloo Ward Councillor

Cr Sara Saberi

2021

10

7

0

0

Mason Ward Councillor

Cr Jesse Jacobs

2023

10

7

1

2

Mason Ward Councillor

Cr Graham Barry

2021

10

8

3

2

Nicholson Ward Councillor

Cr Craig Sweeney

2023

9

8

3

0

Nicholson Ward Councillor

Cr Tim Porter

2021

10

8

0

0

Role

Person

Mayor

Term
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Elected Member attendance-1 July 2020 to 30 June 2021

The table below provides a high level summary of what is coming up in 2021-2022.
Strategic Community Plan
Focus Areas

ID

Activity

~

GI
C
C

0

u

.
~

:3!
·s
ca

0
C,

,,
,a

GI

.....

.
..
GI
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Future Plans for 2021-2022

Cl.

0

Cl.
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1

Completing service relocation work along Cecil Avenue (East) and commencing the main works

X

X

X

2

Constructing the Lake Street Urban Stream

X

X

X

3

Installing and commissioning of sewer system at Kent Street Weir

4

Opening of the Hillview lntercultural Centre

X

X

5

Opening of the Willetton Sports Precinct

X

X

6

Delivering the Climate Clever Neighbourhoods Project

7

Completing the Bentley Park Scapes Project (Hillview Park, Chapman Park, Wyong Reserve, Dumond Park and
Warwick Pa rk)

8

Delivering the final modules of the City's OneCouncil IT system with optimisation program commenced.

9

Rev iewing the Master Plan for the Canning Vale Regional Sports Complex

X

X

10

Finalising the Whaleback Masterplan

X

X

11

Finalising the Community Infrastructure Plan

X

X

12

Implementing the sustainability report ing pl atform

X

13

Implementing the Shelley Foreshore Management Plan

X

14

Progressing t he Queens Park Regional Open Space Project

X

X
X

X
X
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X

There were 65 employees at the City t hat received an annual salary of $130,000 or more as shown in t he relevant salary brackets in the Table below:
Annual Salary

Number of employees (2020-2021)

Page 25

19

$140k-149, 999

11

$150k-159, 999

6

$160k-169, 999

6

$170k-179, 999

3

$180k-189, 999

1

$190k-199, 999

8

$200k-209, 999

1

$210k-219, 999

2

$220k-229,000

2

$230k-239, 999

2

$240k-249, 999

1

$250k-259, 999

0

$260k-269, 999

1

$270k-279, 999

1

$280k-289, 999

0

$290k-299, 999

0

$300k-309,999

0

$310k-319,999

0

$320k-329,999

0
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$130k-139, 999

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 1

Payments Made To Employees

0

$340k-349,999

0

$350k-359,999

0

$360k-369,999

0

$370k-379,999

0

$380k-389,999

0

$390k-399,999

1

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 1

$330k-339,999

Note: Reg ulation 198 of the Local Government (Administration) Regulation 1996 was amended to increase the reporting threshold to $130,000 ($100,000
for 2019-2020 financial year). The amendment also provided clarification that the term 'remuneration' should have meaning given in section 4(1) of the
Salaries and Allowances Act 1975. Accordingly the reportable amount is calculated based on payment made to employees on account of salaries,
allowances, benefits (including Superannuation benefit) and emoluments. Until 2019-2020, the reportable amount only included salary paid to employees

Page 26

and did not include any benefits.
In 2020-2021, the City paid the Department of Local Government Standards Pa nel $4,015.58 (inclusive GST) for Standards Panel fees.
In 2020-2021, no amount was ordered under section 5.110(6)(b)(iv) to be paid by a person against whom a complaint was made under section 5.107(1),
5.109(1) or 5.114(1) to the local government during the financial year. There was only one finding of minor breach by the Standards Panel during t he 20202021 financial year, and the sanction ordered for that minor breach was a public apology (i.e. the sanction did not involve payment to the City).
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The remunerat ion paid or provided to the Chief Executive Officer (Mr Athanasios Kyron) during the financial year was $394,850 .59 .

A minor breach was recorded on 22 Octobe r 2020 against Councillor Benjamin {Ben) Kunze.
Description of minor breach

On 16 Feb ruary 2020, Councillor Ben Kunze comm itted one m inor breach under the Local Government Act 1995 (WA} and
regula t io n 8 of t he Local Government (Rules of Conduct) Regulations 2007 (WA} when he used his@canning .wa .gov.au email
account, which was a resou rce of the City, fo r the purpose of persuading electors to vote fo r a candidate at t he Bannister Ward
by-election.

Details of action ta ken

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 1

Register of Complaints (Elected Members)

On 22 Octobe r 2020, the Local Government Standards Panel {the Panel), in accordance with sect io n S.110{6){b){ ii ) of t he Local
Government Act 1995 {the Act), ordered Councillor Ben Kunze to make a publ ic apology.

On 16 November 2020, Councill or Kunze applied to t he State Administrat ive Tribunal {the Tribunal) fo r a review of t he Panel's
dec isio n. This matter is st ill before t he Tr ibunal.
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The City has a Disability Access Inclusio n Plan 2017-2022 which guides t he City in ensuring t hat people with disability have equal access to our facilities and services.
Progress on it s implemen tat ion during t he 2020-2021 financial year is below:
1.

General Services and Events

a.

Canning Civic Amp hithea t re •

In May 2021, t he City completed the accessible pathway design project fo r t he Civic Amphitheatre, which links t he carpark, ACROD bays, changing places

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 1

Disability Access Inclusion Plan Implementation Report

and all other entry points allowing easy access to t he venue. Part of this project was to build a universal viewing platform central to t he main stage,
allow ing mobility aid users greater viewing points and opportunit ies to participate in the events and a ct ivities being held at t he amphit heat re.
b.

Canning leisureplex Programming •

The Riverton leisureplex has introd uced cost subsidised classes fo r independent hom e living resident s.

•

The City's Personal Trainers continue to provide assistance and one-on-one programme supp ort fo r an average of 10 client s per week living wit h disability

•

The Swim School Inclusi on Program continues to be popular with community members and during t he last financial year the Centres supp orted 83

across both Riverton and Cannington leisureplex facilities.
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individuals to improve t heir water skills result ing in st udents becoming more water confident.
•

The City's leisureplexes continue to support and promote t he Companion Card Scheme and allow free gym, exercise class and pool entry fo r all support
workers and carers. Concessional ra t es apply to allied healt h providers, such as physiotherapy companies t hat are running rehabilita t io n and ot her
exercise programs. Co ncessi ons also extend to groups t ha t supp ort people living with such conditions as Pa rkins on's. By providing t hese concessional
rates t he City is support ing disability groups and individuals to access t he services and facilities providing by t he City.

c.

Canning leisureplex Eq uipmen t & Access •

In t he last financial year t he City secured grant funding to assist with t he purchase of an all-inclusive chest press, low row and sh oulder press machine fo r
wheelchair access.

d.

Canning Waste Collection Service •

The City co ntinues to provide t he assisted 'walk-in' service fo r resident s. This service specifically provides assistance to residen ts who are physically unable
to put t heir resident ial rubbish bins out fo r collect ion.

e.

Canning Even ts •

City events are o rganised and planned in-line with t he Accessible Event s Checklist. Advertising of City events now include an accessibility statement and
invitat ion fo r community members to directly contact t he Access & Inclusi on team to discuss t heir individual requirements.

f.

Canning - Enriching Your World 'Learning City Strategy' 2020-2024 Page 26 of 32
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t he Cannington leisureplex, as well as a Moto Med and upper body ergometer. All equipment pieces provide instant conversion opt ions to allow fo r

The fo llowing Access and Inclusion principle will guide the implementation of the 'Learning City Strategy' and influence the access and inclusi on supports
for community members visiting our libraries and community hubs - 'Many community members face barriers to engaging or re-engaging in learning due
to physical, cult ural, social and economicfactors.

•

The City remains committed to working with our community to ensure equitable access to inclusive dynamic learning opportun it ies. That commitment
extends to proactive ident ificat ion and reduction of barriers so that all community members fee l welcome and included.

2.

Buildings and Facilities

a.

Canning Access ible Parking Bays •

The City complet ed a review of its Parking Local Laws in 2021.

•

The Parking Amendment Local Law 2021 was gazetted on 14 April 2021, and included updates to reflect the current requirements of the Lacal Government
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•

(Parking for People with Disabilities) Regulations 2014, with t he addit ion of t he definition of "disability parking permit" and delet ion of "ACROD St icker."
b.

Canning - Play Prov isi on Strat egy & Implementat ion •

The Play Provision Strategy 2020 aims to make the City's playgrounds appropriate, fun , stimulating and more accessible for everyone. Feedback from the

•

The strategy has a strong focus on accessibility and inclusivity, and the playground renewal program for 2020-2021 has inc orporated enhancing

communit y included requests fo r playgrounds wit h a greater focu s on nature, accessible and inclusive play spaces, adventure play and more shade.
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accessibilit y and inclusivit y into t he 12 playgrounds being renewed. The plan allows for 1 new accessible playground and 11 playground renewals to
incorporate accessibility featu res.
c.

Canning Wharf Street Basin •

The Wharf St reet Basin project complet ed in Sept ember 2021 provided for a universal access environmen t across the newly crea ted parkland, providing
accessible wetland viewing platforms and walkways as well as the seating provided throughout t he park.

d.

Canning Queens Park Eco logical Area •

Access and inclusi on was an imp ortant considerat ion in the design of the pedestrian gates and creat ion of a hard -st and track in t he restored 'padd ock' area

•

Swing gates were installed to enable mobility aid and pram access to the reserve. The hard-stand, which is soon to be installed, will provide a trafficable
route t hrough a bushland sett ing between Luyer Avenue and Gibbs St reet, meeting up with public t ransport.

e.

Cann ing Sport ing Reserves •

Burrendah Reserve has had a new accessible drinking founta in insta lled which includes t he provision of an accessible pathway ext ending around the
founta in and leading back to t he pavilion veranda.

•
f.

Cann ing Va le Oval has had a new accessible pa thway inst alled at t he ova l to improve access to t he venue and new accessible exercise equipment's.

Cann ing Build & Architectu re Page 27 of 32
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of Queens Park Eco logica l Area, adjacent to Scouts WA.

The City engages external consultants to undertake accessibility audits, allowing t he City to schedule and prioritise any required remedial works, to rec t ify
ident ified barriers.

•

This year t he City developed a survey based on Universal Design principles to ensure t ha t user's needs are met within t his process and designed in -line with
Universa I Design principles.

g.

Universal Access and Universal Design Training •

The City is now part of t he Local Governmen t Universal Designed Network (LGUDN) which will allow for shared learning, benchmarking, t hink-ta nks on how
to best measure t he 'success' of a building, and how Universal Design can be built into t he early phases of a project. The City's Project Offi cer is n ow sharing
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•

t he learnings of t his conf erence wit h colleagues to build capacity and ensure t hat Cit y design projects will cont inue to supp ort comm unity members in t heir
access requiremen t s.

3.

Information and Communication

a.

Canning Marketing & Communications •

Upon reques t , t he City will make informat ion and comm unica tio ns available in alternat ive forma t s, foll owing best practice standards for accessibility. All

•

The City will accommoda t e reasonab le requests to provide access to an int erprete r, so to ensure comm unity members have access to City programming,

documents designed by t he City' s communication t eams include not if icat ions of t hese opt ions.
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services, attending meetings, informati on provision and public community updat es.
b.

Canning Community Information & Ed ucati onal Video's •

The City has worked al ongside local community members who are living wit h disability to produce vide o cont ent on mental healt h awareness and digital
accessibility tec hn ology. Once produced t hese videos were promoted on t he City's website and via our soc ial media platforms.

c.

Canning Council Meet ings •

Agenda briefing sessio ns and Council meetings are now available on t he Cit y's website to increase accessibility fo r interes ted stakeh olders. This init iat ive
was int rod uced during the COVID-19 loc kd owns and will continue to ensure o n-going acc essibility fo r the Ca nning community

d.

Canning Digital Transforma t io n Strat egy The Digital Strategy was endorsed by Council in July 2019. The St rategy provides an understanding of the City's current technological and digita l stat us, t he
role of t echnology in assist ing t he Cit y to better serve t he commu nity and outl ines how t he City will deliver future digital projects and increase accessibility .
The City of Canning's digital tra nsfo rmat ion continues to deliver an out standing digital experience fo r community members and will continue to iden t ify
and reduce barriers so as to increase accessibility for all.

4.

Quality of Service

a.

Canning All Ab ilit ies Staff Training •

The City commenced it s 'All Abilities Staff Training' in June 2021. This t raining has improved awareness of t he barriers faced by people living with disability
and has built staff capacity to confidently inte ract with all community members, whilst providing quality customer service.

•

Training is also available to Council elect ed members, who will be encouraged to attend t he course within a year of election.
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•

Canning Staff Induction •

c.

New staff will receive a copy of the Access and Inclusi on Policy (AD .08) which was endorsed by Council in March 2021.

Canning Inclusive Communities Team •

The Inclusive Communities team was fo rmed in 2020 and works collaboratively, both inte rnally and externally, on initia tives t ha t promote access and
inclusion, ensuring that we maintain a commun ity where everyone is welcome, and all abilities are included and celebrated. The team works with People
and Culture to delivery inte rnal education t hat raises awareness of disability and access issues. The team also oversees the development and
implementat ion of t he DAIP t hroughout the City.

5.

Complaints and Safeguarding

a.

Canning Customer Service Team •

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 1

b.

The City's grievance mechanisms are reviewed annually to ensure t hat t hey are accessible fo r people living with disability. Customer complaints can be
made in a variety of different methods, including phone, counter and online to allow for preferred method of contact. The City supp orts community
members to provide theirfeedback by facilitating any require enhanced communication skills, i. e. Auslan, as and when required.

b.

Canning All Ab ilit ies Staff Training •

Participants had t he opportunity to discuss each outcome, gaining a st ronge r understanding of what 'having t he same opportunit ies as others to make a
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complaint' actua lly means. Participants were able to ask questions, understa nd how important it is to 'clo se t he loop' on comp laints and look fo r
continuous improvement opportunities via the feedbac k received from the community.
c.

Canning Access & Inclusion Advisory Group •

The Canning Acce ss & Inclusion Adv isory Group (CAIAG) was formed in June 2020. The CAIAG provides City Officers with a refe rence point for eliciting t he
v iews of community members who experience barriers to access and inclusion and members will regularly bring to t he tab le current and emerging issues.

6.

Canning Access and Inclusion Advisory Group - To improve t he represen tat ion of people living with disability, the City form ula ted the Cann in g Access and Inclusion
Advisory Group (CAIAG) in June 2020. The purpose of t he CAIAG is to advise t he City on matters related to access and inclusion and to support t he development,
implementation, review and evaluation of various st rateg ies, plans, services and othe r init iat ives.

b.

Canning Community Engagement & Consultation -As per t he Access and Inclusion Policy (AD.08) t he City will consider access and inclusi on barriers in t he design
and delivery of community engagement and consultation processes to ensure t ha t everyone in t he community can have a voice on t hose matters of concern to
t hem. The City w ill continue to provide a variety of consultation feedback methods such as focus groups, interviews, surveys, in person, via zoom , by phone, online
and Your Say.

c.

Canning Council Meeting s •

Community members who are unable to attend Council meetings in person to ask a question, or are reluctant to speak in ope n fo rums, are able to submit
t heir questions to Council in an alternate format.
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a.

Consultation and Engagement

Employment, People and Culture

a.

Canning Recruitment Process & Materials -As per t he City' s Access and Inclusi on Policy (AD.08), t he City' s recruitme nt processes and materials will encourage
people of all abilities to apply fo r employment and volunteering positions at t he City. These processes will be reviewed on an annual basis to addresses any
em erging barriers.

b.

National Disability Coordinat io n Office r Program ( NDCO} •

In March 2021, t he Nat iona l Disability Coordination Off ice (Region 2& ) hosted a series of World Cafe Wo rksh o p across metropolitan and regi o nal WA. The
workshops were t it led "A Wo rkplace Inclusi on Conversat ion to explore challenges and discuss possible solut ions to gaps & barriers impact ing t he
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7.

employment of people with disabilities", which was attended by t he City's Access and lnclusi o n Off icer.
c.

Light house Project Grant •

In 2019-2020 t he City was a recipient fo r t he Light house Project grant and delivered a project to in crease disability awareness in t he workplace with a
direct link to increasing employment oppo rtunit ies fo r people with disability. Since t his project, the City has successfully placed t hree Bizlink candidates
with meaningful employment along with a number of work experience opportunities, and continues to work cl osely with Bizlink . As a flow on impact, t he
City was able to st reng then relat ionships with loca l schoo ls, TAFE s, universit ies, and DES providers, result ing in an in crease in t he number of applicat ions
being received, in t urn increasing t he likelih ood of em ploym ent. The City will co nt inue to work with Bizlink and ot her Disability Emp loymen t Service
providers to continue to improve represent at ion of pe ople with disability in the workforce.
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d.

Canning Emp loyment Related Programming •

The City has run and supported a number of programs over t he past year to assist people living wit h disability to achieve employment. Our most recent
program with Brigh t Steps supported two young people living with disability to gain t heir First Aid cert ificates in readiness to apply fo r paid employment.
Similarly, t he 'Young Gems' program was very successful and support a person living with disability to t urn t heir passion idea in to a business, t ha t in t um
will employment pe ople living with disability.
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Auditor's Report
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Financial Report for the Financial Year
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STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME BY PROGRAMME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2021
2019/2020
ACTUAL

NOTES

2020/2021
ADOPTED
BUDGET

2020/2021
ACTUAL

$

s

s
1,029,468
(15, 543,946)
(4,319,591)
(2,090,685)
(8,090,647)
(859,039)
(23, 147,083)
(34,683,706)
(22,629,642)
(1 ,755,432)
13,329,703)
(115,319 ,907)

71 ,780,961
725,633
2,716, 102
361,269

EXPENDITURE
General Puzpose Funding

0
(13,466,327)
(4 ,216,815)
(2 ,368,834)
(7 .766,806)
(901 ,895)
(26 ,513,078)
(36 ,418,081)
(21 ,437,464)
(2 ,023,449)
/l ,872,427l
(115,975 , 176)

Governance

Law, Order , Public Sa!ety
Health
Education and Wol!aro
Housing
Community Amonltlos
Recreation and Culture
Transport
Economic Services

Other Property and Services

REVENUE/INCOME
General Puzpose Funding

1,134,382
(12,464,927)
(4,067,571 )
(1,986,095)
(8,309 ,377)
(799,872)
(24,071,662)
(37,242,396)
(23,124,602)
(1 ,482,802)
(3,236,460)
(115 ,651 , 183)

71,818,686
586,086
2,699 ,367
225,747

Health

71 ,035,559
190,880
2,764,368
376,676

4,202,835
429,658
18,652,099

Education and Welfare
Housing
Community Amenities

3,779,973
464,003
18,494,753

3,290,927
483,970
19,532,417

7,962,574
2,010,594

Recreation and Culture
Transport

9,600,347
1,850,582

10,804 ,855
1,218,130

904,050
1,836,214

Economic Services

867,600
2,024,290

1,596,613
2,820,143

111,439 ,030

115 ,076 ,841

Governance

Law, Ordor, Public Sa!ety

Other Property and Services

111 ,581 ,989

(4,536 , 146)

(574 ,343)

8 ,106,270
(2 ,588,077)
0
0
0
5 ,518 , 193

(360,316)
339,716
(24,982)
(555,595)
n 79,832)
(771,008)

(307,740)
8 ,569,879

(85 ,877)
7,888,873

Total Other Items

8 ,262 , 139

7 802 ,996

10 ,222 ,093

NET RESULT

9,244 , 186

6 ,457,645

32, 147,352

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
Changes due to Asset Revaluations

0

0

42,369 ,445

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

9,244 , 186

6 ,457 ,645

(3 ,737 ,919)

lncrease/ (Decrease)

(1 , 120,658)
168,261
0
(2, 176,900)
144, 171)
(3 , 173 ,468)

DISPOSAL OF ASSETS
Land
Plant and Equipment
Furniture and Equipment
Building
ln!rastructure
Gain/ (Loss) on Disposal

(15,000)
17, 148,480

Bad Debt Expense
Non-oporating Grants, Subsldles and Contributions

17 , 133 ,480

6(a)
S(a)
6(a)
S(a)
S(a)

OTHER ITEMS
2(a)

B(y)

This statement is to be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes .
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STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME BY NATURE AND TYPE
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2021
2019/2020
ACTUAL

NOTES

2020 /202 1
ADOPTED
BUDGET

2020/2021
ACTUAL

$

$

$

(S6,127 ,701)
(30,436 ,662)
(20 ,369 ,397)
(4 ,649 ,517)
(1,123,574)
(35 1,308)
(2,261.748)

EXPENDITURE
Employee Costs
Materials and Contracts
Depreciation ol Non-Current Assets
Utllity Charges (Gas, Electricity, Water, etc)
Insurance Expenses
Interest Expenses
Other Expenditure

18

2(1)

(llS 319, 907)

(S7 ,7S7 ,14S)
(29,864,199)
(21 ,567 ,405)
(3,940,541)
(1,236,326)
(278,071)
(1 ,331,489)

(S6, 192,670)
(28,888,279)
(22,283,810)
(4,803,494)
(1 ,085,472)
(270,332)
(2, 127,125)

(llS 975 , 176)

(115 ,651 183)

REVENUE/INCOME

68 ,583 ,030
992 ,857
7,690 ,233
2 ,488 ,086
30,758 ,394
1,069 ,390

Rates

IZ(a)

Interest Earned
Operating Grants, Subsidies and Contributions
Service Charges
Fees and Charges
Other Revenue/Income

2(e)
2(a)
2(e)
2(b)

ll I 581 989
(1,120,658)
168,261
0
(2,176,900)
(44 ,171)
13 173 4681

(15 ,000)
17,148,480

DISPOSAL OF ASSETS
Land
Plant and F.qutpment
Furniture and Equipment
Buildings
Infrastructure
Gain/ (Loss) on Disposal

69 ,066 ,940
403,761
6,876 ,017
2,445,398
32 , 159 ,187
487 ,727

69,224,039
355,714
7,367,109
2,948,810
34,227,966
953,202

Ill 439 030

115 076 840

5(a)
S(a)
S(a)
S(a)
S(a)

OTHER ITEMS
Bad Debt Expense
Non-operating Grants , Subsidies and Contributions

2(a)

8 , 106 ,270
(2 ,588,077)
0
0
0
S 518 193

(350,31S)
339,716
(24,982)
(666,696)
(179,832)
1771 0081

(307 ,740)
8 ,669 ,879

(85,877)
7,888 ,873

17133480

Total other Items

8 262 139

7

10, 222, 093

NET RESULT

9 ,244 , 186

6,457 ,645

32 ,147 ,352

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
Changes due to Asset Revaluations

0

0

42,369, 445

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

9 ,244 , 186

6,457 ,645

8(y)

This statement Is to be read In conjunction with the accompanying notes.
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STATEMENT OF nNANCIAL POSITION
AS AT 30 JUNE 2021
2019/2020
ACTUAL

NOTES

$

2020/2021
ACTUAL
$

16,386,363
7,203,632
28,956,893
124,656
88,813
189,480
605,1 94
3,552,352

CURRENT ASSETS
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Trade and Other Receivables
Other Financial Assets
Development Costs Receivables
Inventories
Contract Assets
Other Assets
Land Held for Resale

57 107 383

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS

4

ZS
16
27
26
2(e)
19

39,766,042
7,378,503
19,849,950
30,878
67,601
289,959
744,614
12,263,500
80 391 047

262,256,365
656,484,985
5,521 ,303
1,880,360
2,283,662
1,947,242

NON CURRENT ASSETS
Property, Plant and Equipment
Intrastruct ure
Intangibles
Trade and Other Rocoivables
Development Costs
Right ol Use Assets

830,373 ,917

TOTAL NON CURRENT ASSETS

824,521,901

887,481,300

TOTAL ASSETS

904,912 ,948

S(b)
5(c)
S(d)
26
27
6(a)

13,828,429
6,053,736
474,284
8,828,61 8
2,153,226
3,451,644

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Trade and Other Payables
Contract Liabilities
Lease Liabilities
Provisions
Borrowmgs
Resident 's Equity-Rossmoyne Retirement Village

34,789,937

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES

1,509,268
829,786
3,333,751

NON CURRENT LL!lBILITIES
Lease Liabilities
Provisions
Borrowings

5 672 795

TOTAL N ON CURRENT LL!lBILITlES

40,462,731

28
30
6(b)
29
7(b)
31

NET ASSETS

350,060,400
476,882,689
20,076,478

EQUITY
Retained Surplus
Revaluation Surplus
Reserves

847 018 568

TOTAL EOUITY

13,609,029
9,244,732
499,019
6,676,524
11,918,279
3,616,994
47 ,766,577

6(b)
29
7(b)

1,010,239
765,223
1,674,696
3 670 158
51 ,436,735

TOTAL LIABILITIES

847 ,018 ,568

255,732,293
667,683,631
5,830,476
1,647,600
2,387, 193
1,440,809

853,476 ,2 13

B(y)
8

362,4 62,683
475,730,513
26,292,816
853 476 213

This statement is to be read In conjunction with the accompanying notes.
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUrrY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2021

NOTES

Balance .11.s .II.I l July 2019
Net Result
Changes due to Revaluation

RETAINED
SURPLUS

448, 161, 719

804 ,649 ,123

10,222,093

0

0

10,222,093

0

0

32 , 147,352

32,147,352

3Z 147 352

42 369 445

10 2ZZ 093
8

3,426,382

Transler (to) / from Reserves

8

18,693, 183

Balance .11.s .11.t 30 June 2020
Net Result
Prior Year Adjustment

36

Changes on revaluation of assets

8

Total Comprehensive Income

TOTAL
EQUITY

38 ,768 ,661

Transler ol revaluation on disposal

0
(18,693, 183)

(3 ,426 ,382)
0

0

350 ,060 ,400

20 075 ,478

476, 882, 689

847 ,018,568

6,457,645

0

0

6,457,645
0

0
0

0

0

0

6 ,457 ,645

0

0

6,457,645

0

(1 , 152,176)

0

5,217,338

0

0

25 292 816

475 730 513

853 476 213

Transler of revaluation on disposal

8

1,152, 176

Transler (to) / from Reserves

8

(5,217,338)

Balance .11.s JU 30 June 202 l

REV.II.LU.11.TION
SURPLUS

317 ,718 ,742

8

Total Comprehensive Income

RESERVES
(C.11.SH
BACKED)

352 452 883

This Statement ts to be read In conjunction with the accompanying Notes .
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STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2021
2019/2020
ACTUAL

NOTES

2020/2021
ADOPTED
BUDGET

2020/2021
ACTUAL

$

s

s
Cash nows from Operating Activities
(66,089,382)
(32,129,378)
(4,649,517)
(1 ,123,574)
(372,886)
(7,718,381)
{2,261 ,748)
Cl 04 344 8661
68,874 ,161
7,705 ,233
Z,482,SSZ
38,937 ,828
992 ,857
7,435,491
1,069 ,390
127 497 842

Payments
Employee Costs
Materials and Contracts
Utilities
Insurance
Interest Expenses
CST Payable
Other
Total Payments

(57 ,298,292)
(31 ,894 ,074)
(3 ,917 ,653)
(1,236 ,326)
(278,071 )
(2 ,916 ,664)
{1,388,711)
198 929 7911

(56,651,063)
(29 ,242 ,574)
(4,803,494)
(1 ,085,472)
(266,679)
(5,580,734)
{2, 127,098)
199 657 0141

Receipts
Rates
Operating Grants, Contributions and Donations
Service Charges
Fees and Charges
Interest Earnings
CST Receivable
Other Revenue
Total Receipts

65,242,744
6,876,017
Z,445,398
30,817,881
403,761
2,687,778
177,657
108 651 236

68,647,511
10,860,970
Z,955,131
34,497,662
355,714
6,788,748
953,202
124 058 828

9, 721 445

24,401,814

0
(20,467 ,791)
(22 ,223 ,055)
(833,097)
0

9,106,943
(12 ,656,048)
(15, 113,922)
(746 ,604)
0

(43,523,943)

(19,309,631)

8,569,879
11 ,236,970
0
635,534
0
0
20,442,383

7,550,865
1,238,659
626
1,034,110
0
367 ,350
10, 191 ,610

(23 081 560)

(9 118 021)

0
767, 197
0
0
(2,480,391 )
18,749,226
17 026 031

(9 ,753)
273,926
(474 ,284)
0
(Z , 163,226)
10,459 ,225
8 095 887

3,665,916

23,379,680

34,824,186

16,386,363

38,490,103

39,766,042

23 , 152,976 Net C ash nows from Operating Activities

9

Cash flows from Investing Activities

(112,510)
(18,754,496)
(20,498,439)
(673,004)
( 1,070,000)

Payments
Net movement in Financial Assets at amortised cost
Purchaso Proporty Plull & Equipment
Purchase Intra.structure Assets
Purchase Intangible Assets
Outgoing Contributions Retirement Villages

(41 ,008 ,450)
10,700,Zll
I , 116,860
0
741 ,949
0
0
12 ,559 ,020

Receipts
Non-Operating Grants, Contributions and Donations
Disposal o!La.nd and Building
Disposal ol Furniture and Equipment
Disposal ol Plant and Equipment
Disposal ol lntrastructure
Ingoing Contributions Retl.r omoru Villages

5(a)
5(a)
S(a)

(28 449 429) Net cash flows from Investing Activities

83, 176
696,399
(340,130)
0
(6,712,103)
4, 100,000
(2 172 658)

Cashfiows from Financing Activities
Town Planning Developmetll Schemes
Non-Curroru Debtor - Under Ground Power
Payments !or Principal Porti.o n ol Leue Liabilities
Repayment ol loan - Retirement Villages Residents
Loan Repayments - Principal
Now Borrowings
Net cash Dows from Financing Activities

6(b)
7(b)
7(b)

(7 ,469 , 112) Net (decrease)/increase in cash held
23,855 ,475 Cash at the Beginning ol Reporting Period
16,386,363 Cash at the End of Reporting Period

4

This statement Is to be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes.
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RATE SETTING STATEMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2021
2019/2020
ACTUAL

NOTES

s
3,538,721
725,633
2,716,102
361 ,269
4,202,835
429,658
18,652,099
7,962,574
2,010,694
904,050
1,836,214
43 339 748
1,029,468
(16,543,94 6)
(4 ,319 ,591)
(2 ,090,685)
(8 ,090,547)
(859 ,039)
(23,147 ,083)
(34 ,683,706)
(22,629 ,642)
(1 ,755,432)
(3,329 ,703)
(115,319,907)
(71 ,980,1 59)
(72,257)
696,399
(10,280)
0
0
1,858,809
20,369,397

s
REVENUES/INCOME
General Puzpose Funding
Covcmancc
Law, Order, Public Safety
Health
Education and Welfare

Housing
Community Amenities
Recreation and Culture
Transpon
Economic Services
Other Property and Sorvicos
EXPENSES
General Puzpose Funding
Governance
Law, Order, Public Safety
Health
Education and Welfare

Housing
Community Amenities
Recreation and Culture
Transpon
Economic Services
Other Property and Services
Net result excluding rates
ADD
Movements in Employee Benell! Provision (Non-Current)
Movements in Underground Power Debtou (Non-Current)
Movements in Deferred Pensioner Rates & ESL (Non-Current)
Write back Income Due to be Paid In Future Years
Movements in Development Costs (Non-current)
Proceeds lrom Disposal ot lixed assets
Deprecla tion

5
18

22 842 068
(15,000)
17, 148,480
17133480
(18,754,496)
(28 ,653,120)
(673,004)
(6 ,712 ,103)
(1,070,000)
(340,130)
0
(12 ,326,962)
(13,490)
(68 442 305)
31 ,019,145
4, 100,000
83,176
0
0
1,244,267
36 446 578
(966 ,676)
(3,275,234)
9
(68 242 240)

2020/2 021
ADOPTED
BUDGET

OTHER ITEMS
Bad Debts Expensed
Non Operating Grants and Contributions
LESS CAPITAL PROGRAMME
Purchase Propeny Plant & Equipment
Purchase Infrastructure Assets
Purchase Intangible Assets
Repayment ot Debt-Principal
Repayment of loan - retirement villages residents
Repayment ot Lease LiabWty
Purchase or Land held to resale

2(a)

7(b)
6(b)
8

Transfers to Reserves

Transfers Other
LESS - FUNDING FROM
Rosorvos
Loans
Transfers Other
Proceeds lrom Seit Supporting Loans
Ingoing Contributions Retirement VWages
Unspent Loan Funds
Opening Funds
Closing Funds
Rounding
TO BE RAISED FROM GENERAL RA TES

8
7(b)

7(a)

23(a)

This statement is to be read in conjunction with the accompanying notes.
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2020/2021
ACTUAL
$

2,327 ,266
190,880
2,754,368
376 ,675
3,779 ,973
464 ,003
18,494 ,763
9,600,347
1,850,582
867 ,600
2,024 ,290
42 730 737

2,895 ,518
586 ,086
2,699 ,367
225 ,747
3,290,927
483 ,970
19 ,532 ,417
10,804 ,855
1,218,130
1,596 ,513
2 ,820,143
46 153 673

0
(13,466,327)
(4,216,815)
(2,368,834)
(7,766,806)
(901 ,895)
(26,613,078)
(36,418,081)
(21,437,464)
(2 ,023,449)
(1,872,427\
(115 ,975 ,176)
(73 ,244 ,439)

1,134 ,382
(12,464,927)
(4,067,571)
(1,986,095)
(8,309,377)
(799,872)
(24,071 ,562)
(37,242,396)
(23, 124,502)
(1 ,482,802)
(3,236,460)
(115 ,651 ,183)
(69 ,497 ,510)

0
728,925
28,272

(44,563)
273 ,925
14 ,667

0
0
11 ,872 ,504
21 ,567 ,405

0
(9,753)
2,273 ,395
22,283 ,810

34 197 106

24 791 481

(307,740)
8,569 ,879
8 262 139

(85,877)
7 ,888,873
7 802 996

(20,467,791)
(22,223,055)
(833,097)
(2 ,480,391)
0
(474,282)
0
(26,578,655)
0
(73 057 271)

(12,656,048)
(15, 113,922)
(746,604)
(2, 153,226)
0
(474 ,284)
0
(18, 597,848)
(5,930)
(49 647 861)

15,673,719
18,749 ,225
0
0
0
0
34 422 944
0
711 ,228
0
(68 708 294)

13,380,510
10,469 ,225
0
0
367 ,350
(2 ,388,792)
21 818 293
3,275 ,234
(7,465,799)
0
(68 923 168)
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SIGNinC.ANT ACCOUNTING POt.lCIES

The s:igni.ficant policies which have been adopted in the prepuation of the Financial Report ..re;

1. 1.0 Ba.sb of Accounting
The financial report compri.-es general pwpo.v financial 11t.a1enwnts which h.l.va been prepared in .accordance with Aumalian Accounting StanduWI (u they apply to local govemmems
.and not-for-profit entities), Aum-.li,,&n Accounting lntupnn.ationa. other u,thorltative pronouncements of the AusttaJiut Accounting Standud.s Bond, the Locil.l Oovemment Ac1 1995 and
accompanying regulations. M1ueria.J accounting policie ■ w!uch have been adopted in I.he preparuion or thu financial repon are prHented below a.nd have b~n conmstently applied
union ir1•1od 01horwita.
Ezcept for c,uh now and rate .aeuing information, lhe repon hu been prepared on the accrual
value of ■elected non..c111Yent UNts , financial useui and li.abilitie■ .

bui ■

and is buedon !ustoric&l com , modified, where applicable, by the

mea■urement

at fa..i.r

1. 2 .0 The Lot!-1. Govenunent R:epottln9 £ndty

All Fund■ through which the Council controls res.ource ■ 10 c:any on it■ furlctions have been included in the lnancial statements forming pan of this budget.
In the proce ■■ of reponing on ihe local governm&nt u ,a
ehmina•ed .
All

moNO■

■ingle

unit, all tr&nNctiona and

balance ■

betwee.n thoae tunch (for exunple,

kold. in tho Tnut Fund aro cixclu.dod from tho finani::iaJ statcimonls, bu.t • aoJnralo ■ tatomont ofthoso

mon.io ■

lo.an■

and

tn.l\mer■

between Funds) h..&va been

lsdi:telosod.

l . J .O Non-Current AsH t ■ • Vi1lua1ion and D•pJ'eeiil.tion

Fb:<edAsHts
Each e ll■.• oftlx0cd u10cts 11 cani0cd al COS! or f&lr v&lu.0c u lndic&lod lo•, whor e, •ppUc&blo, any •ci:umulatcd d0cprcciatlon or imp&irmont louos.
PH~rty , Plui.t Uld Equipment
Following ■ cha.ngo to Local Govcnun.e:n1 (nnandal M ■.n-.gomont) Regulation 17A. p la.nt and oquipmon1 type usets (boin9 plan1 and equipment ud tumituro and ~ipmont) .a.re to bo
meuUNd under the co■ I model, nt.th1u th&II al ra±r value. This change is efmctivo from I July 2019 ,..nd rvpreKinls a chU\ge in accounting polM:f,
Rev&N,..tion. canivd O'Uot pNviously were ni;i,t l'ii'IVlilned u it wu dvorned f..J.rv&lue approximates OQSt at the d ...to of chMqe.

Initial Recognition
Jill uaem are initially recogniled ;u cost. Coat HI determined ,u the WJ' v.-lue of the u1et■ given u conaideRtion plwl coat ■ incidental to the acqui.ai.tion. For .aaet ■ acquired ilt no cost o:r
for nominal c:oruddera.tion, CO.!lt ii determined as fa. ir value a1 the date or ac:quisilion. The eo.n or non--current u9el.!I con.s1n1cted by the Council includes the co.st or a n m.ate tial.s used in

comttucdon, dircic1 l.abour on tho projoct arid an a.pproprialo proportion ofva:u.blo- and fixod ovorhoad.t.
Individual .assets ,acqui:rod borwoon initi&I recognition and tho noxt JGv&lu.ation of tho usot cl.an in accordilI\c:o with tho mancL1.1ory rnouw-omGnt framework dotililod .above, aro carried .at
less accumulated depreciation u mu,,agement believes lhis approximate, rm value. They will be sub~t to subaeque.nt revaluation at the nex1 anni.ver■ uy date in ac:c:ordill\Ce with
~ ma,n dat(lry ffl(t. . .u.rc;i:nwnt fr.-.mQWorlc d(l:t ..Ucd -.bovo.

C'O!lt

ln ac-cordu1ce with Loe.al Government (Financial M&M1Jem.1mt) R~lion 17A(5), from l July 2018, &naAet is to be excluded from the auets of,.. local 9ovemment Uthe f&ir value o[the
u.!lel u at the da.te of acquisition i..!I underS5,000. The City lined il• ca.piwi..!lation threshold to $5,000 d uring lhe financial y,ear 2015-16 and accordiri.gly complying with UWI regulation.

R•valua.tion
lnoeues in the carrying amount .arising on revaluatian of aa,e1s ue (!redited to a revalua1ion surplus in equity. Decreases tha.t offset prll!'viom increases of the same u.!le1 a.re recognised
a9ain■t rovaluation ■wplu■ dito~y In oquity. All otho.r doc::ro.Ho• u-o JGoogni■ o.d in prol5t or Jou .
Tho Fair V&luo of land. buildings, infruauC'tUJ'o .and invo ■trnant propcirt i o ■ i• dotorminod .at loui ovory 6vo yoars in .accord.anca with tho rogul.atory framework .
intrutruc:tu:re ileft\l. whic:h wMe pr,e--e%i■ ting impmvements [1.e. vested improvements) on VHted land acquired by thll!' City.

Thi■-

included building a .and

At tho ,and of ,a,ach pciriod the valuation i ■ roviowod and whore .approximated tho fair v&luo is upd.a.tod to nilloccod current market conditiotu. Tlwl proce■■ is conaidorod to bo in
accordance with Local Oovemrnenl {Finaiicial :m&nalJement) Regulation 17A {2) which requ.ire■ l&nd, buiklil'lq■, infrutnlctw-o, :inve■unent p ropertie• &nd vested improvementl' to be
showed atfairva1u,e.
lnc::reue ■ in the cury unount .ui■ ing on rovaJu.ation of auet ■ ue cnidiled. to ,a revalU,&tion of ,au;ets are c:redited to• revahl•tion ■ w-phu in e<JWty.
of the s41Tll!!I clu.!1 of asset are re,c:ogl'U.!l,ed a.gailut revalua.rion surplus directly in equity . All other dec:reues ;u,e recogl'U.!led in p rol1 or Ion.

Council ' ■

Policy in relation to 1he valuation a.nd deprecia.tion of Council Assets iii u

follow■:

1.3.1 The-Anets Classes include :
• w.nd ..nd BuUdinq■
- Infruuuc:tlll9 A.net ■
1.3.2 Infrutruc:ture Assets include the following

Sub.Claae ■ :

1.3 .2 .1 tnlrHtructw-oA.NotsRo•d■.-

- Roads
- FootJn;ths
-OraiMgo
- Stteat Sign■
- Pa..r:kirLgSigM
-Bua:Shol1on
- Bridge ■
L3 .2 .2 Rocro.ation Facilitioli-

-Playiri.9f'iold,
- Pu■ ivo Parlcl.anch
• Reticulation and lnigation
- Lighting

• roncc,
- PLl.y Equipmeru and F.acilitio ■
• Barbecue and Par.k Fumih1re

1.3.2 .3 Other
• Carpaik•

Page 10
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lnfn.mv.cturo AnaUI Roub includes:

a) lnframucture Aaaeu Roach include ■:
Roacb
The Pavement and Road Management Maintenance Sy ■tem (PARMMS) t!II lhe method used by Council to value it roil.d Necwork. The class of Auet i• valued at Replace.ment Cost and
depreciated &lier taking into accoUl'll the condition of th.e roa.M. Physical irulpections And condition testing of the Road Network are continually undert1.ken.
Bridqos
The Valualions of Bridges are base-don Re p.lacemen1 Co111: and Depreciation ia cillculated on it• u.efu1 lire.

Footpa1M
Tho V&luati.oru. of Footpathll &ro buod o:n Ropl&comonl Cosl and Doproeiation b e&.lculatod on lui wioful lifo ,
Drainage
Tho V&luati.oru. of Dr&in&qo i.s buod o:n Rcplacomont Cost and Dcpn11ci&1ion is cakul&tcid on its UHful l:iro.
Signa
Parking and Street ~ The Valuation.t ol .Signs is bued on :Ri!placemt!:nt Co11 and Depreciation it calculated on itr. ~rul lite.
Bua Shelters
Tho Valu&ti.ons of Bua Shialton i• hued onRepla.c ement Coat and Dopnaciation is calculated on iu UMful lile.
Q) I:nfrutzuctw"e .A.His Rocnation Facilities includes:

Playing F~ch
The Valuation of Pl& ying Fidld• i• buod on cu.rren1 Devolopmc=n1 Costs to develop l&l\d. to Playing Field.I.
Pu1ive Par.kland.1
Tho V&luatl.on of Parkl~dt Is b.uod oncun'Ont Dovolopmont Co•t• to doVC1lop land to Pa.ulvo RocroationaJ FacUidos.
Reticulation and Iniqadon
The Valuation of Reticulation &nd Irrigation i• baaed on Replacement Cost and Depreciation is ca.kuJated on its useful lite.
Lighting

Tho Valuation ofUvhti;nv is bUlildon Rop1acemont CoS'I and Oepr~iarion is

c&lcul ■ tod

on its \U'ljllfw. tiJo ,

Fences
Tho Val.uati.on of fonce.s is bued on Rlliilp1acement Collt and Oopr~iation ill c&lculatod buiad on

annu ■l

condition u51n1nwnts which ue conti:nu&lty undor-tU:on.

Play EquJpment and Facilitlet.
The ValuAlion of Play Equipm.e.nt &nd Facilities is hued on ~place~nJ Cos1 and Depr~i&t.On is ealcul.&1ed on its useful We.
Barbecue• and Park F'Untiture
The Valuation ofB.arbeC"Uc=s and Put Furniture is b&~ on Replace~nt Coin and Depreciat.On is calallated on its u.sefu.l ti.~.
c) W:r:utructqze &ufl!ts Otbfl!r i11clude• :

Cupub
'I"hi• clu ■ or Auet is valued at Repl ■c-ement Cost and depreciated &fter 1&king into ■ccount lhe condition of ttie Carparka. Physical :inspections and condition ta.ting of the &11 Carparb a.re
continually undt!:n&ken.

M,1,jor depreciation poriods UMdfor o ■ch clau of deprci,c:i ■b le .uaet
Pl'oputy , Pl~t and Equipm•nt
Building,
Plant and Equipm,i;int
Furniture and F.quipment

&N :

1010 taOY0:an
3 15 Ycius
5 to 10 Year,

'°

lnba.unicmre Ast11!1ts
lntra.aructure • Roa.ch
Formation
auo

Nol Dop:recialed
50 to 120Ye.an
l5to30Yean
30to60Y0can
JO to 15 Ye&ra
20 Years
50 Years
80 Years

Seal

lCorb
Sa-eet and Puking Sigm
:BusShl!!l1er
ln!rutrucnuo - Footpatha and Cycleway,
lntrastructure - Drainage
lntraaructure - Bridges
BridqH
Culven
lntr~nieu1re • ReC1"c,a1lonal Facllh C-ll
Playing Fiekb
P11.nive Parldands
Reticulation a.nd Irrigation
Lighting

75Ynn
50 Yean
Nol Depreci.1.1ed
Not Depreda.1ed
JO to 30 Yean
40 Years

Fence ■

5to30Ye.ar■

Play Equlpmont and Facilitlo1
BBQ and Pait Fu.mitw-e
lnt:rdntctura • Other
Car Parka
Wu Memorial

10 to 20 Yet&ra
S to 10 Ye&rs
:ilOYean
lOOYean
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residual values and useful livv.s are reviewed. and ,1,djusted ir ,1,ppropri&te , &1 the end of each reporting period..

An uset'• curying amoUJlt is written down immediately to its reeoverable amou.nt if the ass.et'• carrying ilffloun1 isgrea!er than its estimated recoverable amount.
C&ins and lossos on dispoAJs uo doiorminod by comp&nl'IIJ procood.s wi.th tho
period in which they &ria:e.

~

&mount, Tho10 IJ&iN &nd losso.s

&N

inc:tudod In tho statomo:nt of eomprohona:ivo incomo b:, tho

Capitalisation thr,nhold
Ezpenditure on items of equipment be.low $&,000 i• nal capitalised..
1.-4 .0 l'airVillu.• of.b:s-e1:1 and Liabilities
Whon porforming- a R11v&lua.tion, tho C ity usos & mix of both indopondont and m&n&IJo.mont v&l1ations W1in1J tho followiniJ u a lJWdo;
F&ir Value is tho priee that the City would receive to sell the
and willing market p.uticipull at the mea1111rement da.1e.

;u111e1

or would Nave to p&y to tr;ma;ler a li&bili'f, in an orderly (i e . unfo rced) tr&nur:tion ~twlHn independent, knowledge,1,ble

As fair nJv.e is .a. mu-ket-bued me.uure , the cloae:111 equivalent observU,le market pricing infonn.a.tion is used to determine rm villue. Adjustmen11 to m&Ik9' n.luos :m..y be :mo1.de hol.ving
regard to the eharae~!'lltioof ~ :1pecific use1 or liability. The ta:irvalues of asset.I that are not tnMd in an active mark.et are determined usil\g one or more valuation t~hniques. These
valuation technique.a maxim.iae, to the extent possible, ~ UJe of observable market cl.at&.

To tho extent posai.ble, :m&rket information is exttaeted from either the princip-&l muket for the .uaot or liability (i.e. the market with the greatest volv.me and. level of &i:tivity for the uset or
l.i&bility) or, in W &b~nce of such & ma:rket, the most advan1ageous market available 10 the entity at the end of the reporting period (i.e . the market th.at maximises lhe reeeipts from the
•-.l1;tof 1lui11 Hllill"t aft:lill"r 1-.lr;in9 into, •ccou.nt transaclion cc;,,ts Md tr&11•pott co•t•).
For non.fin&neial &uets, the f&ir value me,uurem11ml al.o takes into &ccov.nt a rn.u:ltet participant's -.bility to UNI the u50t in it:11 highelJI: and beat use or to sell it to &nether mu:ket participant
that would 'IUe the u1et in it ■ highest and be:11 v.se.

l'airvalu• hier.ueby
AA.SB 13 require• the dix:losure, or fair v&Jue information by level of the fair value hierarchy, which categor'Ules fair value measurement in10 one of three possible le~l• bued on the lcwe1t

level that an input th&t i ■ signifi.cant to the meuurement cu be eue goria:ed into as follows:
Level l
Meuuremeru■

bued on quoted price ■ (unadjusted) in active markets forident ic&J u.set■ o r li&bilitie• that the entiry can acc:eu &t the meuurement d.t.te.

Level a
Meuurqmont:11 baed on inputs Othlill"r than quolod pric!il• inelv.~d in 1Rvv.1 1 that aN obPo1rv&ble for thlill" &A"iilt or Uability, either directly or indi.re:etly.
Level3
Meuurqrnent:11 hued on unol;ise:rvable inputs [c;,r tlw uset or liability,
The [&ir values of ;uaats &nd liabil.iti a ■ that ue net traded in An &ctive market are determined l1mitg one or more vil.lu&tion technique ■ • 'I'hen n.lu.Aticn technique-• m&ximia:e, to the extent
poiisible, the use or observable market data. If all :1ignificant inputs r ~ e d 10 measure fair value a.re observable, the use1 or liability is il'I.Cluded in Level a. If one or more significa.nt
Inputs a:ro :not buvd on ob:lorvablv mu-lcvt data, thv usct or lia.bilhy la lnclu.dod In l.,ovol 3.
V;1..lu;atlon teehniques
'nl.e C lty ■ el ects a valuation t~hnique !hat ii appropriate in the clrC!u.milla.nce.s and ror whlch sufficie.nt d&la i• avail.able 10 measure tai.r value. The availability of sufficient and relevanl data.
p rimarily d"iilpend. on tho 5Pocilic ch&r-&<:wriadca of the &Net or liability bell\V meuurod. The v&luaric;,n 1echniquos Po1lectvd by the City ue com.$.stent with ono or more of the follcWU'l'il'
valuation &pproaches:

Ma.Ik•1 Approaeh
Valuation 1echniqu.vs that ute pricvs and othvr reKlv&nt infonnation goneratvd by market tr&nAcdons for identical or similar usvts or lL&bilities.
Income Approach
Valu.ation 1echnique:1 that eonve.rt e.11im.a1ed tu1ure C"ash flows or i.nc:ome and expenses Into a single disC"Ounted presented value.
Co~t Appro;1ch
V aluacion 1ocll.n.iqu.01 that rcOcct tho current roplac:omont C'OSI of an usot &1 its C'\U'l'o,nt secrvico cap&c1ty.
Each valuation ieehnique requires input.I tha1 l'l!!!nee1 the il.S!Uftlfltion.s th.al buyeu and :1elli!.rs would use when pricing the aMe1 or liability, inclu.dmg usumption.s abou1 ri!ks. When
■electing a valuation t&ehniqu.e , the City gives priority to those technique■ th.at masimise the "1111& of obaervable input.I and minimiM the 1Ue of unobseTVlll.ble input.I. Input■ that are
developed using- muke1 data (:1ueh u publicly available intorm.a.don on a.etual tra.JU4edoru) and refteet lhe u:■umpdoru lhat buyera and sellers would generally USb when p ricing- 1he u ■ et
or liU>ility ue comidered obs,i;,rvlllle, wherau inputs for which market daia is not available and. ther eforv are dovoloped wiing the l::ielJI: inform&tion av&ilal::ile &bout sueh usurnptions. are
eonsidered unobservable.
AA Mta.iled &hove, the m.and.atory meuu.ttMent tramework im.po1ed by the Loe&! Government (Finlll'L.cial Mana.gement) Regula.doru require•, u a minimum, all u1e1• carried a1 a revalued
&n\ount to bv rev&lued &t lvut ovary 3 years.
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l.5.0 Flri.ancla.l lnstnim.e-nts

Financial usa1 ■ and financi.d liabili1io.a. arc1 rocogni■ od when tho Council boconw ■ a party 10 the contractual provilli.on■ 10 the iruitrumon1. For financial uats, thi• ia equivalont 10 tho data
that the CoUl'lcil commits itself 10 either the- pu.rehue or sa.le- or the- use1 (.i.e. trade- date- ac:couruing it. ad.op1ed). Fll\&ncia.l instrwr1.entt are initially meuured al rm value pha trU1Saction
eo:1u, e-xeep1 where- the iru.trum.ent is clusified •at fair value through pl'Ofil of lo:1:1 ', ll'l which ca.91!! transa_ction co•t• are- expcns@d to profi1 or loss immediately.
Classlflcatfon and Subseq·ue-nl Me-a ■ u.rem e-n t
Fmancial in.stnl.mclnts aro aubHq\l,Ontly moUl.Lred at £air nluo, amortised cost 1.Uin.g the offoctivo intcirest ratG method, or cost.
Arnortuled cost i• calculated u:
(a} the- amount a.i which lhe fi:rlutcial U!lle-1 or tina.ncia.l liahility it. ~uurll!!d at il'Litial re-eognilion;
(b) loss principal ro-paymonts and any reduction §or impainnont; and
(c) plwi or minua the cumulative unonin.tion of the dill"erence, if any, between lhe ;unount initiillly recognised and the manu:ity amount c.tlcuLt.ted using the effective interest rate method.
The cff'e-ctive intcrellt method u•e-d is to i!tllocate intcre111 ineom.c or interc-st expense over the- relevant period Ul.d ts equiv&lcnt 10 the rate that discount• cstim.a.ted future cuh paymen.1:1 or
•~olpts (~ luding ku;111, ti-a.nNr:tion QQtlt -.nd. o~o• prorniu.mt or dbcoi.mlt) 1lu-ough thv oxp«11;1:1;l Hfo (or whcni. this C&NlOt bo roUa.bly pntdict1.1d., tho: contactu..S lomi.) of tho an.nci.al
instrument 10 lho net c;anying amount of tho financial UNI or fmancial liability. Roviaion■ to ozpocted future not cuh llow1 will noco1.1i1ato an adjustmont 10 tho c&I'T'fing valuo with a
eonscqucnti&l re-cognition or an ineome or expense in profit or loa.

(i) Fin.aneial usets at (ah 'Hloe tJuougb profll all.d lou
Fin ■.n.el al u■e-1 ■ are clauilled 1111 " Fair v111hle th.rough profit or Ion" when they
v&J.110 with chango.s in cUT)'ing" amount boing included m pi-oti.t oi- loa.
Auots In thi• catG9ory 11ro clanifiod u curront a.uvts.

■ re

held ror trading ror the pw-po1c of shori.ie.rm pro!t tllldng. Such .ua.oc•

■ re

:1uhlequendy meuured 1111 £a.Ir

(ii) Lo.u.s and HClll'ival>IH

Loans and reeciv&ble:1 are non-derivative fina.ncial a.aets with fixed or detcnnin&ble payments that are no1 quoted in an active market and ue subsequently mcuu.rcd at arno~d cost.
Cains or loue.s are recognised in pl'Ofi.t oi- loa.
Lo.ans and recelva.blet a.re lnctuded in current aucts where they arc expected to mature within 12 months after the end of the reporting period.
(di) B•ld-t,o-matinity inn,tme-nt•
Hold-to-:m&turity invostmontt uo non-<ierivativo fin&ncial usott with fixed maNritiot and fixed oi- detorminablo paymontt thal thv Council hil• tho po■itivo intention and ability to hold lo
matwity. They ill"e SW)saquently rneuUNd &t amortifi'd cost. Cains or loaes &N rqcognisod in p.oti.1 oi- lo A ,
He-ld-tc,,.maturity inveatm.e-.nt• a.re included in current uset• where they are expected 10 mature within 12 month.I after the end or the reporting period. All other investments. a.re cla.Hi!.ed u
non..c,uTcnt .
(1v) Financial llabilitiH
Non--doriv•1ivo- fi n.mci.al habilido, (o.xclud.irig finani:i-l.11JU-.ra.ntoot) -.rv sub'°quo-ndy rnoM\W,l:d • t a.rnortl$od c:0,1. G-.int or loHoS ..,n:t i-o--cognb;od in pi-ofit or kiH.
Im.pairme-nt
A !ina.ncial uset is deemed to be impaired it, Ul.d only it, there is objective evidence of impairment u a re.suit of one or more eve.nit (a "Jou cvc.nt") having occuned,. which will have an
lmp•ct on tt\o 011Jtlm.111:1d futuro cuh
of tho fin•ncial a.sot(t),

now,

■ign:ificant or prolonged decline in the market value of the instrument is considered a loH event. Jmpairm.cnl lotscs arc recognised in
pi-ofit oi- loH immodiatvly. lJ,o, any c:wnul-.tiVf;I doclino lnf.!rv-.luo prl,l'VWnly i-o-cognltod In othvi- compi-ohQ.nstvo incom1.1 is '1i!Cluslf'i od to pi-ofit oi-lon •t thit polnt,

In the C'Ue of available-for-tale ft.nill\cial as.sets, a

Jn tho cue of fmancW anaai carried at amortised cost, loH events may include: indic.atioru: tha1 the debtors or a group of debton aro experiencing significant finanei.al diif"tculty, de£a.ult oid!!-linque-ney in intl!-re-.11t or principaJ payme-nu; indications that they will !!-nte-J' bankrup1ey or oth!!-J' financial re-.organi&ation; and change-• in ure-.ar, or eeonomic conditioru: that cone.late
wi~ dof•ults ,

Foi- financial u1ot1- carriod at arnonisod cost (including k>&ns and roccfrnblos), a soparatG aUowanco account ia u ■od to Ndu.co tho carrying amount of financ ial &SHU impaired by end.it
losses. After having taken all pouible mca ■url!-& of recovery, if mutagcment e11tablilhc:1 that the cilfi}'ing am.0111\t cillU\ot be reeovcrcd by any means, at that point the wriltcn~off' amount•
arc charged 10 tho .allowance account or the- ca.nying amount ot lmpa.lr<id finA.nda l a.ueu ls reduced directly if no irnp&il"rnent amount wu prcviouily recognised in the illlow~co ilCQQUnt .

Fin1ncial anc1, aro dorocogni,cd whoro tho conirae1uaJ right.a 10 rccolp1 or c&Sh OoW1 cxplro or tho u,ot I• tr&Nfclncd 10 another party whoroby tho CouncU no longer hu any si9nifican1
continual inwMrnont in the risks uid bonoti.tl &Hoci.&tod with tho uNt,
FU\tlncial liabilltkt• -.ro dcrocognbod whoro tho rolatod obli9a1&on11 -.ro dilchugod, canccllod oi-vxpirod. Tho <hftorc.nco botwoon tho c&rryU\il amounl of tho financ ial lt.billty oxtingu.llhod
or trandctTe-d lO another party and the lair value or the consideration pa.id, mcluding the transfer ornon-cuh auea or liahillt'l,eis assumod, i• recogni ■ed in profl.1 or lou .

hnpafrrne-nt or hsel:II
In accordance with Australian Aceounting S1and.ards the City':1

a.net ■,

other than inventorie ■ , a.re- &SSH91!!d at ea.ch reporting date to dctc.rminc whether there- is any indication they may be

irnp•iNi<l.
Where Neh an indication exim , an impilllfflcnt 1cs1 i:1 carried out on the auet by comparing the recov erable amount or the asset, being the higher of the use-t'• f&ir value le.a eo&ts to sell
and va.luo in uto, to tho u.ot't carrying amowtl.
Any oxco111 of the uKJ(, carrying unount ovoJ" iu rocovoi-ablo unount ill i-0<:ogniwd immodiuoly in p.ofit oi- lolls , unleu tho auot it c&rriiild at & nrnlued amount in accoi-d&nco wilh
another S1Ul.dill'd (e .g . AASB 116) whereby any impamTl.e-.n1 loss of a. revalued a.!l:se-t is treated u a revaluation decr!!-ase- in aceordance- wi1h that other Stuu:i,ud.
Foi- non-ca ■h genenting auats •uch u road&,

drain■ ,

public bwldinga and tho liko, v&lue in uso i• r-epresonted by tho dapi-fflatod roplacomont cost of the use 1.

1.6.0 Trade a..n.d OthMPa.yables
T'r•de and olhlb.r p•yabkt:1 repN:seni U.111.billtlc.• For 900th and a.orvk e.1 provided 10 th.lb. Council p rior 10 the end of the fl.nand.al year that ue unpa.id and arise whe-n 1he Council ~come•
obliged 10 make funue payments in respe-cl of the purchase of these goods and scrvicc.t. The amounts are ume-cwcd, are recognised Ha CWTenl liability and are norma.lly paid within 30
d&ya; of r o ~ tion ,
Prepaid rate-• a.re, until the- tu.able e"1!-.nt bu OCC"nrred (stan of the ~ financial year), rl!-fundable-. at lhe- re-que-.fl of the ratepayer. R,ue-.t re-ce-.ive-d in advaru=:e a.re initii!tlly recognised u a.
fina.nc ial b&bibly. Who-n 1ho tuablo ovonl ocaus, lho fu,andal liability b oxt:inljJ\IWi.od and 1ho City rocog-nho.1 rovonuo for ho pi-op•id. ratos 1hat havo nol boon rofu..ndod.
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Con1n.e1 liahilidt!• tttp~~l'Lt the C lty's oblig•tion to tnl'L:lfM goods or •t!rvi.ct!• 10 • e11.111ome-r kir whkh thll!I City hu r~ll!!i~

corLSi.d.tiration from 1hiei C'UJltomll!!r.

With rci•poct to ttansfon forrlX:ogn.b&blo non-tinat'Lcial aucu, con1ract liabilities rcprcisont pcrfonn.anco obliga'bons which a.ro not yot satbiticd.
Contn.e1 li&bilitiH ue recognuled u r evenue when the performance oblig;11tiou in the contrilct are utiafiad.
1.7 .2 O r ~ t IJ.abUltles
Cunt Li&Oilitioa roproaont tho City'1 porlonn&nco obriga.tioN to construct roCoSJNsable non-financial ;11ao1s 10 identify 1pod.fications which aro yen to bo Alia-ti.ad.

Cnnt liebilhlH arv- roCQ9llind H ro-vim1.10 who:n tho porform~o obl~a.tion. UI tho- cg,ntract uv Htb&d.

1.8 .0 Bo rrowing Costa
Borrowing cosi• uo ro,cognised. u

U\

,upona;o whlin UlcUJl'ed. except who!ire they are directly utrili1.1till.Olo to the .aicql,laiti.on, cona.truction or production of• quilllityi:ng uwt. Where this; ill

IN!! ca.u, they ue ca.pi1.alised u pan or IN!! co•• of the parti.eula..r u.u11 until •uch tilN!! u thll!! a.•ei1 i:t :1ubatlll\ti.ally ready (or it:1 inte.ndl!ld uall!! or nJe.

I . 9 .0 Provisions
Provi:tion.s a.re rt!-eogni:led when=

aJ tho Council has a pron:nl logal or constnictivo obl.iqalion u • ro.1ult or paat ovont•;
b ) for which it is probable that a.n outflow of economic benefiui will result; Mld
c) that outflow cu M reliably ~HW'll!ld.

1.10.0 Revenue Recogn.ltlo n
1. l 0.1 Ra tes, Ora.nt:11, Donations and Otber Cont ributio ns

Ra1e•, gruts, donations ud orher con.tribution.s are: rccogttllt!ld u rcven.uc/1.ncomc w~n thiei Ci1y ot Canning obtain.s conuol ovieir t h.II!! .ui&ct• comprising the contrihution.s. Con.trol over
Auot• acquired from r&tH ia obt&inod &t lh.o commoncemcint of tho rating J)Clriod or, whoN oa.rUoT, u,pon rocoipt of tho ra.toL Control over gran1od auot• ia normally obt.ainod upon thoir
receipt or upon prior notification that a gnnt bu been ■ ecured, ill'l.ci thei timing of commencement or control depends upon the unngemenl:I lh.&t eii.t between the gr.ant or and the City of
Ca.nning. U~eivieid ecntributlons ovieir whleh. the Ciry of Cartning hu control a.re recogniled .u ra~ivahles.
W'hoiro contributions roc09l'U•od u rovonue/lncome duril'I.V tho reportini period woro obt&ined o:n the condition lh&t lfflily bv- oxpondod in • parti~ rnui.:nor or Hod ovliilr a puticulu
p&riod, ill'l.ci those conditiona: were undischarged u at the reporting date, the nature or and amount:1 pen&ini.ng to tho.a undiacharged conditiona are diacloaed in Note 5. Th.at note al•o
discloses the &m.OLU'l.t of coruributioiu recognis:ed u revenue/Income in a previous reporting period which were- obtained ln re.spe-c1 of the Ciry of Canning's opera.dens fer the C'Uffenr
roportinv period. ShoWd tho City receive Capital CkMlt f\mdi.nv related to future tin&nci&l ynn then thew monioa will bo rliilcoiJUSed u a. l.i&bility kir lncome ln Advanco-. Tho nti.nv az,d
ropordng- pedod i:ob\Cldo:1 with r&to-1 leviod for tho you and J"ocognllod .. rovonu.cs. All outst&ndlni :r&tos aro colwct&blo and thoroklro no pNVl.s:ion ha.a bean ma.do for doubttul dobl•.

Ra tcs
Conuol over UNl:I a.cqu.ired from ra.tea i ■ obt&ined a.t the commencement of n.ting period.
Prepaid. rates; aro, until tho tu:&blo ovont hu occWTOd (start of tho noxt fmanc:W you), rG-fundablo at iho J"oquost of tho :ra.topa.yor. Ra.to.. roceivod in &d-nnc:o &N initially J"ocOIJlU5Cld u a
financial liability. When lhei tuablei evuu occurs, the financial liability is extinguished and the City recogniaes reve-nuei for eh prepaid. ratei• that have nol been mfunded.
1.1 0.2 Uu-~ f@H a..n.d f.inH,
User fees and finos (including parkinq fees •nd fines) aro rocognhod u rovonuo when tho scrvici:a hu bcon provided, 1ho payment i.s received, or when tho pcna.lry ha. bc,c-n applied,
which.c=-ve.r tir.1 oec!un.
A provillion for doubtful deibis is recognised when collection in full is no longe.r probable.

1.1 0.3 RentaJ

Rcnu aro rocogn.l.cd as rovecnuo when a payment l• duo orb: rocolvod, wklch over 11.Nt occurs, Rental payments recoivod in advance aro r o ~ o d &:1 a propa.ym.ont until thoy aro duo.
1. 10.4 l:n.tll!!r eat

ht.teres1 i• r'l!l~nised H it i• e&rned..
1.11.0 Employee Benefits

Sh on -tum employee bene 6 ts
Provision ia m&d.o ror tho City's oblig•tiom for lhort-torm omployee benofit.. ShorHorm employee benefits a:ro bonofits (other than tonninalion bot'Lofha) that &:re oxpectod to bo sottlod
wholly baforel3 monrJu, a.fte.r the end of thei illlUluiLI reporting period in which the employee ■ render the related aerviee, including wage-. ■a.lariea and llict leave. Short~term employee
benefit• are mealW'Od. &t the (undia:counted) amount-I expected lo be fnid when the obliga.tion ii aettlod.
Tho City1 obliijations for short~orm omployoo bonotita such H wa.90-1, salarios a.nd sick loavo &N rocognisod u a pa.n of curront trado and other payablo.s in !ho slatomont of financial
po:1ition. The City'• obligatiom for -employees' annual leave and kmg service leave entitlement• are recogniaed. u provilliom in the statement of financial position.
Oth@r long, te.rm employee benefit •
Provision is m1.de for employoea· long :&ervico le&vo and ti\l\Ual leaw "intitlornonta not expliil'Cted to bo H1ttlod wholly wilhin I a months; a.ft or tho ond. or tho a.nnua.l reporting po!iriod in which
at thl!! pre~nt v&Ju.c of the ll!!Xpect.l!!d !utW'e p.aym.e.m• to b~ ma.d.ei to eftlflloyeie•. Expecteid
futu.ro p&ymcl'l.tl lncorpor&to &ntldpalod Auu.rii> wago a..d salary lovol1, du.radons of sorrico and cm.ployoo dcpartu.ros and aro dlscou.n1od •1 r&to.s dctorrnlt'Lod by rotoronc:o to ma.rltot yields
at 1he 'l!lnd or 1ho Npordnq period on govel"l\l't'lbn1 boruh th.at haw. maturity dues 1hat approzimato 1ha term.1 of the obHqatlona. Any rem'l!luuremen1• !or chang1H ll'L ullUl't'lpdon.s or
obliij&tion.s ror other long-term omployoe benefit■ ue Ncogniaed in profi1 or loH in the period.• in which the cha.ngo• occur.

IN!! employee.• rendl!lr the rll!!la.ted ll-4!rvice. Other long-1:erm em.ployeei b@ne61• are meuured

Tho City'• obligations for lon.g-tc=-tm c=-rnp1oyoc ban<di.bl a.re prese-nted &:1 non-eune-nt provUion• in h• su11cmont of fin.a:nclal position, exec-pi whe.ro tho City doo• not haviei an uncondidon.al
riglu to dofo1" aottlement for at leut I 3 months after the end of the J"epon:ing pe.riod. in which cue tho obligations are pro10nted u currant provisions.
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l . lZ .0 S11p1n-1.TIP.11atlait
The City ~ntributes 10 tho LoC'&l Cove.mment Superannuation Fund a.nd makes payment.I 10 other defined funds in aecordance with ChoiC'o of Supera.nnuation Fund laws pused in July
2005 . Contributio11.1 are rac~9d u an a;q,ama, u lhay &N incurred.
1.13.0 PnpaJd Expense-s
Prepaid E:KpenNs include amounta thal rala.10 to thCI operationa of C&nning Lodge, which Council uaumetd rcisponaibility from the A•ocia1ion of the Blind.
1.14.0 Stockon Hand
Stoc:ka on ha.nd of materials a.nd ■tores ue measured al the lower or coat or net rea.li ■a.ble value . Ma.1erial• a.re iuued to wor:lc• on b ulll of co■ l.
1.15.0

LH1H S

At tho commqnevmont d«to, • tl9'ht of"U..Wo &MOt i, 1'1:~od •t eo,t Ma W-.IIQ lh.bUhy at tho prollQnt va.h:io of th!J louo paymqnt,; that a.rv not paid al that datl!J. Th" l1Juv paymqn1, VIJ
diacountad u.mng the interellt n1a implicit in the leaaa, if tha.t rate ca.n bCI readily dataimmad. If th&t nta cannot be l'aa.dily determined , the City uu ■ it, incremental borrowing rate.

Right of 111-0 &Uat■ ua dapl'K'i&tad OV8r the laue 1ama 0l' UM1fu.J life of tha u.ndarlying auat, whichavvl' is the ,horw ■t. Where a la He tranlfan ownanhip of th& underlying &U4ilt, or the co1Jt
of the right cf~ u~t retl~s that the City a ncic:ipate:!I ta exe~i:!lo II purchuo option, lh.e speeitk asset i:!I amortised ever the u.se:tul life cf the Ul'l.der.lying uset.
Jill conttacta tha1 a:re clusifiad u ■hon-t~mn
s1nigh1-line ba.sis ever the 10.rm. at the !ea51!-.

Louo-.s for rlgh, otuso

HS0I ■

laue ■

(i.e. a leue with a remaining term of 12 months or leH) and leuaa of low value auats are l'ecog:niaed u an operating expanN on a

arc socuto-d OVOl' 1ho HIClt bolng loasod.

Right,.C)f-t1•1!!-• YalU.1.tion
R.iqh1-ot.ustt 11.:H1t1U a.rti rrw.uu:red .t.t cost. Thlt mtians 1hat .t.11 ri9ht.-cf-l.l..f;t1 AU;tits (cthtir tha.n v11:.11:1t1d h:nprcvtimt!-nts) undtir t.ero eo.,_ eoneti-Hionuy leutis ar& mti,H'l1tt1d at tt!to eo111 (i a . not
included in lhe statement of financial position). The excoption is TIHled improvements on conceuionary land lea.ao.- ■ uc:h u l'Oada, b uilding■ 0l' olher infr-utructure which aro l'oponod at
fa.i:r value. In applying A.A.SB 16 for the tm time, the City will use the following praC"tiC'lll e.xpodient pe.rmined by the standard. The exclW1ion ofinilial dil'ect cost■ trom the mouurement of
tho right-of..u•o u.ct at tho da10 cf i.nitl.ll applJcatlon. In applyi,lg AAS&, 18, City h.u u.sod d.i.ffcrcnl 1.nerc-mont.J bon-owirtg rate buod aaeh louo contract , thb Is In partieul...- to get tho
NPV of UNta ... clo11et u poHiblo.

1.16.0 Cuh and Cub Equiva.Jenl•
For tho pUl'po•o of the ■ tatemont of cuh flow■ , cuh include ■ cuh on hand and in ba.nkl ud C\UTont investmonu in monoy muket instnunont,, ne1 of out ■tandin!J bank ovoniraft.a..
l . l7 .0 Trade and Other Receiva.blu
Tl'ade -&nd oth81' l'ecei-nblcis include amounta due ~om l'ata payor■ for unpaid rates and ae:rvice charge• and other amounu du.a ~om th.i:rd panie■ for good• aold and aervicoa performed in
lho ordinary courso of b u.sinou.
Reeeivables e.xpce1tid. 10 bti ccllee1t1d wilhin 12 month.t cf the end. cf tht!i reportlnq J>ti.ricd ar& cl.t.Ui.fitid u cunen1 uso1s. AU other r«!tiiva..bk!s a.to cl.11.ul&d u non--eurrcnt asstiis.
Colleetability of trade and other receivable.- is reviewed on &n ongoing buill. Debl:!I that are known to be uneollectible are written olf when identified.. An allowance for doubtful debt■ 111
raiaed when there iJI objective evidence that they will not be coUectihle.

1.18.0

Inve-■ tm enta

ln

A■■ ociate ■

An uaoci&ta is a.n entity over which the Council hH significant intluenco. Significant influence is tho power to panicipato in the tin.&ncial operating policy dacilliona of that entity but i.a not
control 0l' joint control of tho:!le policie ■ . lnve,tmenlS in u90ciates a.re aC"Count~ tor in the financial :!llate.ments by applying the ,equi1y method of accounting, whereby the investment 111
bU1ially rfil"C~Mtd at eosl .uld adjwr;1vd thqrc;,:aflqt for the;,: po,t-a.cqu .Jition ch•n1J11;1 ln the;,: Cou.ncil '• ■har1J of nvt &N<Ql:t or th!J anocMltc;,:, In adc:lition, thq Council'• .Jha.rc;,: ofthv profit or loA of
lho uaoci&te is included in lha Cou.ncil's profit or lou.
The c=arrying am.cunt of the irlvHtme:nt ineludea, where applicable, goodwill rela.tinq ta the aHocia.tll!'. Arty d.i:!l~unt on acqu..i:!lition, whereby the Ccuncil's lhlll"e of the net fair value of the
a.uoc:l.a10 CIXOCK!ds tho eosl of bi.VC111-mont, l.t r~og-n.iac:id in protJ1 or loM b, tho poriod tn. whieh tho lnvc,tmo-nt b Jcqu.lrod ,
Prcf:i.ts and lo111e11 ri!!-mlting from tra.nsac,tions betwee:n the Counc=il and the asscc:ia1e ue eliminated to the extent c f the Council' s intere.11 irl lh.e u~ia.te .
When the Council' • share cflou~• in a.n usoda1e tiqu&ls or excoods it ■ intt1reS1 In 1he auo,eiate, tho Council disccntinue:11 reeognising Its .1hare of Nnher lesses unlea it hu inC"WTC'd leg.t.l
or c:o11.1ttuctiva obligatiom or made paymr;mts on behalf of the u10ciate . Wh&n the asa:ociata ■ ubsequ.ently mU&■ profits. the Council Wlll l'aaumo recogni,IJinlJ its share oflhoa;a profit• once
its aha.re of th@ prcfit.- @quala th!!!- shlle cf lh!!!- lc ■ III!! ■ not l'ecogni&ed..
1. 19.0 Inter est in Joint Arrangement■
Joint a.n-a.ngements repre ■enl the contraclUal ■ haring of control between pa.nie• i1'I a

bu■ inea

venture where un.a.nim.ous declsioM a.boul relevant activilies are required.

Siitpu-&to joint vc:inturo 11;1cntlth1■ providinlJ jo int vci.ntW"t;lrs with an intetri;,IJI 10 ni;,l .....ot• &ro clu.ibd .. • jolnt venturi;, &nd accounted for using thi;, oqujty m"'thod. lt11;1for 10 notll;I" 1. 17 .0 for •
d&acriprion of the equity IIMiiilthod of accounting.
Joint v ontu.ro oponidom ri;ip1'1: ■ onl Ul'an9"11;1mi;,nt■ wlwroby Joint opi;,ralon mainl-aln w.Ric, intori;,•t• in i;,ach usi;,t •nd vxpoa;uri;, to v•ch ll• ;b lhy of tlw &rrUVJQRWnl , Tho CoW\cil 's
the u■eta, liabilitie ■ , Hvenue and expense ■ af joint opal'ations a:re included in the respective line item■ af the fin.a.nc:ia.l ■ Iii.ta manta:.

ln1or0cst■

in

1.20.0 Gooda andSuvicH T.u (GST)
In accordance with Hcommended pn.ctice, r evenue expe-n.Ms and a.uet ■ capitalised are ■ ta1e d net or a.ny CST recoverable, except where the amount of CST incurred ia no1 re-coverable
from the Au ■ttalia.n Tu.ation Office (ATO). Recei-n.ble■ and Payable• in the Balance Sheet ue 111.ated inclu■ ive of applicable CST. Cuh tlows are pHsented in the cash tlow ■ 1atemen1 o n a
grou buis, e.zcept for the CST ccmponenl of inve.11ing and 8.nancing activities, which are di•do~ aa: operating cuh Dows.
l .Zl .0 S.wrnenl Rep1;-1rtillw
Whil■ t Local CovemIIMiiilnt■ are not raquirod to comply with AASB 114 "Segman1 Reponing "', tho City of Canning ia an approved provider of re ■ idorui.al aged care .a.nd receive ■ funding from
I.he Depanment of Health and Ageing. The tunding is provided in accordance with the Aged Clll"e Act 1997 and is govemed by the Residential Clll"e Sub&:idy Amendment Principles 200~
(No.I ). A cond.iticn of these principle• ia that Residential Aged Cue be treated u II repon&ble Seg?N!'nt by the approved p rovider aa: part or it ■ Fin.&11.cialRepon. The Council doe.a no1 trea.t
,1,ny other p-.n orb• activities u. rcporta.b1e segments,
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l .ZZ .O L.md Beld ro.-R n;tle
Liand. hiild. for diiViilopmiinl and SAW ia Villuiid •t tha lowiir of coat ..nd nal ni.aliN:blii v•lua. Co■ I includ iilJ thii COIJI: of
eomplelion of d.evelor,meru. Fin.a.nee cost.a and holding charges ~ e d alter deve-lor,me-nt ii .eompleted .ue e-:zp@A141!ld.

•cqui■ ition.

developDHint, borrowing com uid holding com until

Cains a.nd louca aro rceogniaod l.n proll or lots at 1ho dmo of slg-nlng an W\Conditlo:n.al contract of aalo l.f algnlleant risk■ a.nd rewards, a:nd offcetivo control ovor tho land. arc pailcd on 10
tha buyar •t thia poin1.
Land held for hie is clusUicd H C'1C'Cn1 except whero it ls hold u non--cu..rront bued en the Council '•

intention■ 10

ro.louo tor Mio.

1.23.0 Compuativ• Information

Comp..r•tivo lnform.-.tion hH bcion inctudud in tho Fin.a.n.ch1J Stalomcntii:. WhCS"o roqui:rod. com.parativo figu.ros have b,;um
financial yen.
1. 24

■dJHtod

lo conform with ch.w.ngcr. in prcsonl•tion for tho cunc.nt

Current and Non-CW'ffnl Classification
In the determination of whether an .au&t or l.i&bility i■ current or nan..current, conl:ide.ration i■ given to the tim& when each &Het or li&biliry i■ eq,ected to b& .anled. The u■et or liAbility ill
clulll:ifl.edu eurron1 iflt it e,,:poe11M! to be senle:d withm the noxa 12 months, boing tho City'• op,oradonal cycle. In tho cue ofliahllitios where the City doe:11 not have tho uneondllional righ.t
to defa:r Pilttlamant bayond 12 months, •uch u ve-1ted long ae:rvica la,1,va, tha li.atiility isclu•ifltl'd u cunent avan if not axpactad. to :bv nttled within tha naict 12 montha. lnvantoriH hald.
for t:r&ding are dumfied u cw:rent eve.n if not expected to be rea.llled in the ne:Kt I 2 months e.zcept !'or land held for ■ ale where it i■ held u non-currenl bautd on the City'■ :im.ention■ lo
releaai!I rorule.

1.25.0 Ronnd.Jng Off Figure ■

All figure• t.hown itt thi• bud.ge1, other th.an a r•te ln the dollar, a.re rcW'!ded to the nearen do)lu.
1.28.0 lteporti11w Clltt•ney
All figures preacintod in lhese fin&ncial

■tatenwnt■

aro pni ■ on1ed in Au■ ttalian Cwrency.

1.27.0 Bndgel ComparaU..-H

Unlcu 01hcrwiso statod, r,he 8udSllel compa.rat:lve l!gurcs shown i.n th,l.s; annual Fm-.ncla) Report rel.ii.to to r,ho origin-1 Budget adopted by Council a.rut docs nol include .ny suhsc,qucnt
amendment ■.

The prepara.tion of &n Annual Financial Repon in Ul'li.fcrmity with tho Au■ 1rllli&n AecoW'l.ting Studard ■ require ■ .arrangement to malce judgemen1:1, estimate• and assump1ion:1 1hat effect the
appli.co1.tion of pobcia-1 md. raported. unounta of uaets ,1,1\d, liol.OilitiH. incomes and axpi;insaa.
The o■ tim.atoa a.nd usodatod assumptions 111:re buod on hlaorle.al experience a.nd various other f.t.ctors that are believed to bo ~uonahlo und.e r the cire'UJ'Mtaneo•; tho result ofwh.kh !'orm
tho basis otmaking the judgeme:nt:11 Ahoui c.urying values or a.■ seu1 lll\d liAhilitioa that arc not readily apparent from othe.r sources. Aemal :re1u.h■ may vary from lhe•e e-:ttima.tes.

129.0

Initial Application of Accounting Sta.nduds

During lhe CW'tt!nt Year, the. City adopted all of IN! MW .and reviled Au.atHilian .A.=!counting Stand.uds and Inte.rpreta.tions whklh were compile.d, became. m.and.&tory .and whie.h were
appli.c&blci to its oporationa.
There were:
- AASB IOS9 Service ConceaionArrangerMnt1: Granton
- MSB 2018- 7 Amend.manta to Auam.lian h:counti.ng Stuid&rda - Oafinition of M•tari&lity.

Tha adoption of thaPil ata.nduda had no m«tari-.1 im.p~t on lMl 5.nancial rapor1 .
1.30.0 New Accou.nting

Standard ■

Fo.- Appllc•tion in Futon Yea.n

'n,.e following now &ccountlng standard• will have •ppUcation 10 local govem.men1 in Al.tu.re yean:
- MSB 2020-1 Amend.manta to Ausm.lian h:counti.ng Stuiduda - Cluaification of Liabilitia ■ u C"LUTant o:r Non-Currant.
- AASB 2020-3 Amend.manta to Auatn.liui.li.ccoW'l.ti.ng Stuiduda -Annual

Improvemant ■

2018-2020 and Other Amend.menu.

- MSB 2021 -2 Amend.manta to Au.mi.Ii.an Accounting Sluiduda - Di•clo•w-a of Accounlini Policiaa o:r 095.nition of Accountini fatirnatas.
lt it not o-.xpoct-od thct•-o

1.31.0

st.ancl&rd■

will hav,o an impact on tho fin&ncl..ll rcipon.

A.Htra.lia.n A.ccou.ntlng Standards - Inconsistency

Land under control prior to l July 2019
In a.ccordU1ca with Iha than Local govamment (Financial m..nagemant) RagUHlrion 16(a.) (ii), the Ci!y wu previously required ,o includad. u Al\ a.uet (by 30 Juna 2013) , vaatod Crown l..nd
operated by the local g0Yi!-rnmen1 u a golf col.U'9e, .showground, racecour110 or othe.r sponing or recreational fa.cility or State or regional •i.gnill.cllt\C'e.
Land undenead.JI bom I July 2019
Regu.la1ion■ 1996, e:tlective from l July 2019 , ve ■ted land, including land under road.a, ne tteaced u righ1..o!-u■ e
u:1e1■ m.euw-ed at :.erci co11t. Thorl!!tfore, the previous l.neon.si.ftoncy wlth ASSBlOS I in respee1 of non.-recog:n.ltlon otland undf!lf road11, acquired on or after 1 July 2008 hu been removed,
evon though mouurom.ont al %l0ro coat means that l&nd undor roads i■ still no, includod in tho llt&tomont of finuici&l position.

A& a resu11 of il.ffl8ndmenu t the Local Covemme.nt (Financi.d Management)

'n\e City hu &cco'1nted tor the remov•l of tho vca1ed I.and value• &111oci.ted with vo•1cd 1.a.nd previoudy roeognl-.d by removing the l&nd value and a.uoda.ted rovaluuion reserve u at 1
July 2019 . Tho comparatives havo not been restated.
Vnt•d impro••m•nlaa hom l

July ZOl9

Tha nwuuxamant of veatad improvement• ;a.t fair ~ e in o1.ccol'duice with Loc:U Oovamment (Financial Mui;a.gement) Raguluion 17 A(2)(iv) ii. • deputura from AJ\SB 16 which would hava
required the City to me.uure the ve:1tod improvement• u part of IN! rel&ied right~t-w:o a.u:ets at :!e.rc co.r..
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2. REVEN1JES/INCOME &ND EllPllNSES
Recognition of rnvanua/tncoms is dependan.1 on tha

Renna.el Income
Category

■ ourca

Nature of goods and

When

HrricH

obllgaUona

al ravamia/lru::orne .and the .uaociatad tarms and conditiona aaociatad with oa.c:h &OW'ca of revenue and racog:n.ilad u

Paynlent terms

typically
s.atisfled
Crmtt11 wi1h no
contn.ct
committnents

Overtime

Not o1.pplic~le

Granl contracui with General
cwnomera
appropriations and
contributioru1 with
reciprocal
commitmG:nl

Over

OraIII contract:11 with General
cmtomer•
a.ppropria.tions a..nd
contribution• with
rll!ciprocal
commitment

Cens:nal
appropriations and
contribution• with

Returns/

Detennina.tion of

AJloc.a.ting

Rel-undl/
Wura.nt:iea

transaction price

transact.Ion price

Measuring
obllgatlona for

follow■ :

Tbning of revenue

recognition

N turlU

Refund in avant Set by mutuill
On receipt of
monia11ara
agnaamant with the paynwnt/lnvoica
unspent
custom.er

EV.Uuation and
acquitta.l rapon

On receipt of
paynwn1

In a.rreera/Bued on Refund in event Set by mutual
On receipt of
Milestone
monieaare
agreement with the payment/Invoice
uru1pent
funding body/Set
by State legislation
or limited by
legialatl.on to co:11t of
provision

Evaluation and or
acquittal repon

On receipt of
payment /when
Invoice is raised

Ovvr

ln arre-a:rs/Bued on None

time/Single
pointa.ndtime

Milestone/
Instalment•

Not ,applicable/
Evaluation and
acquittal repon

On receipt of
pa.~nt / w~n
Invoice is raised

Evaluation and
acquiu&l rcpon

Output method
based on project
milestone•

reu:iprocal
commitment
time/Single
point and time

Set by mutual
On receipt of
agTI!eme.nt with the pa.~nllhwoice
funding body/Set
by State lep1ation
or limited by
legislation to cost of
prOVUion

Crama , .ubsidie ■ or
contribu.1ions for tho
cONtrUetion of noninancial us.cts

Construction or
Over time
a,:qu.isitionof
roeogniHblo nontiMncial UtCU to bo
controlled by iho local
government

In adv;inC"e./Bued
on Milestone

Craru:a , IIUbaidie ■ or
cantribution.a for the
conatruction of l'IDnlnancial us.cts

C onnIU.ction or
Over time
acqubitionof
r ecogniliable nonti.Mncial utots to bo
controlled by iho local
govonunont

in.nnu.ally in advance None

Set by State
legislation/by
mutu&l agreement
wilh l\lnding body

On receipt of
paymen1

Not applicable

On receipt of
payment

Or&Nt , tubtidics o r
contribu1iont for tho
con.■ truction of l'IDn•
:financial usets

lmprovcmcN a.nd
rna.ll\!on&nco of tho
Local Government
road network

Annually in ancu,

S.C.byrnutual
On roecipt or
agroomont w·h h U\o paymcru
funding body

Nol applieablo

On roecipt or
paymcn1

Ovc.rdmo-

Rates - Ceneral rates Cenanl Rate ■ /R•tes
Ovorlirno
and charges
charged fo r apecl!ic
defined purpotie/la1e
p&ymmt feo1 , Sceurity
1orvico cha:90,
Kerbside collection,
Underground power

Refund in event Set by mutual
On receipt of
moniosarc
a910emcnt with the payment
l\lnding body/ 001
unspont/loH
lhan80¾
by St&to logisl.t.liot\
Budget Budget
aperu

None

P.-.ymenl d.-.te■
Nono
•dopted by Council
duril'lg' the yea:/&%
d1.to11otby
Covommont

Adopted by council When rates are levied Not .applic.ablo
annually/ESL ■ et by
legiilation

Whan rates notice i ■
iuued

Payment in a.near■
for claimable everu

None

Adopted by council When taxable event
annually
Occur&

Not applicable

When Invoice is
raised

■pecifiedarea

Other Revenue lntereat Charge

Charge for late
Payment~ General
dobton

Over lime

Fees a.nd Charge• ·
Lieen.eet/
Rogiltr1.1ioru/
Approvals

Building I pluuting,
Single point in
development a.nd
limo
animal management,
having the ■arne
nature u a licenC"e
r egudle ■ 11 of naming.

Payment in full in
adv&nce

None

Adopted by council When ta,n..ble event
annually/ set by
occurs/on issue or
state lcgillation or righll
limited by
legislation to cost of
proviaion

Nol •pplica.ble

Onpaymen1 a.nd
is.sue oft.ho licence,
registration or
approval

Foes and Charges Roqbtra1ions

Anim.t.l rogistr&dons

Single poinz in
limo

Paymcn1 in fUll in
advanco

RofUnd ror
unusodportion
on application

S.C. by Sit.to
logi,slation

Proof o(
Sterilisation

On paymon1 and
registration

Fees and Charge• •
ict!'.n.ees/
Registrations/

Regulatory food,
ht!-ahh and safety,
Business registtation

Single point in

Payme.nt in full in
advanct!'

None/Refund i1 Adopted by COW'LCil On receipt of
busineu close ■ annually/ set by
payment/Invoice
state legislation

Not appliea.ble

On Receipt of
paymenVIHUt!' of
Invoice

lime

App,ovols
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Over lho term or Payment in full i.n
licencc/Singlo- adv&ncc
workl 1.nd
point in time
construction
managemem, Planning
Licence orFaciliry or

Nono

Land, E:ngi,nccdng

Adop1ed by council On rl!)l:eipt of
a.nnually/Sct by
payme-nt/lnvoicc
St&to legislation

Nol appliea.b1e

On Receipt of

payme-nt/lssuc or
lnvoico

permi111 and

cortili.cato1
Other Rovenuo •
Reimbunements

Works c&nied out on

bG:hal.f of othen;,

Singlo point in
time

Paymo.nt in an-oars
tor claimable vv11mt

Nono

Adopted by council Whon tu.able ev.:int
annually
occun.

Nol applieab1o

Whon Invoice l•
raised

Over
timo/Single
point and time

Paymen1in
adv&nc:o/in &near■

None/ on
ca.ncellation
fflthin 7CS.yt/ on
modicaJ

Set.by mutual
On receipt or
a910emcnt with the paymont/lnvoice
eustomer/ Aclo~ed
by ccuncil/ 101 by
state legislation

Not applic::ahle

On Receipt or
paymont/lnue or
lnvoieo

Property iuponsos,
Building, planning,
devl!lopment and
animal management,
having the Hrne
nature u a. licence
regardla ■■ or naming.

ees utd Chillges Propony hire a.nd
ontry

UH of halls and
facilities, Pu:lc entry

grounds

Fee.1 and Chillge ■ Sale of s tock/other
goods and servicell

Regulatory food,
health and safety
lnspectioru:

Fees and Charggs •
fine
Fees a.nd eharges .
Other goodll and
aorvica
Foos and charges Other goods and
aorvica

Faea and chill'gea •
Other goodJi and

,em~

Paymenl in full in
advance

Nono

Adopted by council On receipt of
annually
payment/Invoice

Not applic::ahle

On Receipt or
payment/l nue of
Invoice

Compliance ..Coty
No obligations
check /Penalry
fee.tlntringernel'LI•
Debt collection
Single point in
agency fees & chillges time

Paymonl in UTO&ra
for claimable event

Nono

Nol applicablo

Paymen1 in arrear,
for claimable event

None

Sot by Slato
Onroc:caiptor
legislation/ Adop1ed payment/lnvoic:=e
byc:=OW'LC!il
Actual C'O~ of
When taxable event
service

On Rocoipt of
payment/hsue of
Invoice
On Receipt of
payment/hsue of
lnvoico

R1.toa

Single poinz in
timo/ovor time

Payment in fUll in
advanco/arroars

Nono

Adoptod by cOW\Cil On roceipt of
annually
paymont/lnvolco

No1 applicable

On Receipt of
paymont/luuo of
lnvoico

Parks signa ,trae
Single poim in
r emoval and planting time

Pa.ymen1 in full in
advance

Nona

Adopted by council On receipt of
annually/ set by
payment

Not .applicablo

On receipt of
payment

Quorica,Subaldisod
composting
equ.ipm.ent,Catering
1e-rvices
meah:,designing
te-rvic:=M,advertising,
Community events

Single poim in
time

Not applicable

Munu.l agre¢me,nt
wilh customer

Fee-.1: and eha.rge• .
Other goodll and
servicet

Admil\Htration Fees •
canceJlation, Booking
amendments, Failure-

Single point in
time

Payme.n1 in
None
advance/ in arrears
for claim.able C'VCN

Adop1ed by c:=ouneil Onrec:=eiptof
annually
payment/lrlvoice

Not applieabJe

On Receipt of
payment/lnue of
Invoice

Singlo point in

Paymo.nt in full in
advance

Nono

Adop1ed by council On rocoip1 or
annually/ set by
payment
state legisla.lion

Nol applieablo

On roc:oipl of
payment

None/
rofund.able on
roturn of lost

Adopted by council When tiliable event
annually

Not applicable

On rt!!C'.eipt of
paymont

Not applicable

When Invoice i ■
raised

to wcure building ,U■ e

of powor,binli,Key
r eplacement,illegal
UJO

Foos and chuges •
Other good!! and
1erviee1

Acco11 to in!onna1ion
charges

Fee-sand ehillges .
Othor goods and
sorviCGli

Library ei!l.l'd
Single point in
roplaCQII\ont, lost itom 1imo
roplaCGmonl.photocop
ying, overdue fees,
oquipment hire/a1ock
sales, Postage and
handling fe.e1:

Paymen1 in full in
advancw'arNars

Aged ca.re unit
maintena.nce/ Care
fees

In advance

Fees and charge ■ •
Other good!! and
1erviee9

time

Over1ermof
le.ue/care

item

None/ refund in By re ■ olution of the
event of
Resident!!
vacating unit
Committee of the
early
Retirement
Vlllago/ lOt by
logialation
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raised
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ees a.ndeh1l'ge1 •
Other goods and

services

Townpla.M.ing
schomo a.mcndmenz
feo, Struct\U'O Plan,

Draft Annual Financial Statements - 2020-2021

Singlopoint in
time

Payment in full i.n
adv&nco

Over 1erm or
le.ue

Depend.l!nt on terms None/Refund in Adop1ed by council When Invoice is
of lease
the event cf
a.nnually/Deterrnili.e ra.iled
v,1,ca.ting unit
d by mArltat rantd
auly
v"'1uation &
supporte d.by
Counc il at the ti.me
of approving iho

Nono

Adop1ed by council When tua.ble event
a.nnually/ 1et by
occurs
stale logillation

Nol applica.blo

On receipt of
paymen1

Nol applicable

When Invoice is
ra.iled

Revenue recognised
.after inspection
event oecurs

Activity C entre Plill1S

and Local
Development Plans Adoption or
Amonclmon1
foo ,Planning
ad.vice,::oning
certificate , Reeord
search,I~ions,
(d.l!velopnv!nt,Crossov
er ,stonnwatar,
auanwnt
applicatioru1)
Fees and C h arges Propeny t.eue

Lease of Facility o r
Land

lcuo

Fees and. Charges Building and
consaueT:ion Bond•

Building, planning,
development il.t\d

Fees and Charges Oihor inlpoction.1

Regulatory food ,
health 1nd Hloty

Sing le point in
time

Payment in full in
.adv"'1\ce

ully
Adopled by council Based on timing of
Refund.able if no a.nnually
iuue or the
breach of term•
usociaied right1

Returns limited to
rep,1,yment of
tn.n.uction price

Single poiru in
timo

Paymen1 in full in
adv&nco

None

Not applicable

Engineeri.ng work•
and conatrucc.ion
b ond.

Adop ted by council On receipt of

annually

On Receipt of

paymont/Invoico/ on

paymonl/luuo of

lodgomont of
application

lnvolco

FG:H and Chat!JG• O ther itupectioni

EngiJWG:ring
construction worlu

Single,, poiru in
time

Payrnont in full in
advance

Nona

Adoptliild by council On ;rgce,,ipt of
a.nnually/E■ timation payment/Invoice

Not•pplicablG:

On lwcoipt of
p,1,yrnent/luue of
Invoice

FoGS and. Chugoa Lai■uro cantro,Golf

Mombonhipa,Ponona Over
l Training focis ,Long
timo/Sin gla
tann U58 of
paint and. ti.ma
faciliti.aa,Swim ac:.hool
fee1.Ac:fministr,1,tion
Fe-s, ere-che le-1!1

Payment in hall in
.advanco

Nono/ Rutiind.
on nwdk:al

Adoplad by council On rgcoipt of
annually
p,aymonl/lnvokci

Nol applicablo

On rgcoipt of
paymonl

and C harges Waste fflll.Nlgt!ment

Sp!i!ci&l Event Wa ste
Single point in
colle-ction
ti..rru!
aa-rvkci,Wutatra•tment, :recycling
and d.ispoAl &arvice Al
disposal aitea, lruemal
Wu10 collec1ion ad
Oispot-1

Paymenl in advance none / Refund if Adopled by council When tillXable event
/ ML ttadmgev4!'.nt c~elled Al'IJ'\ually/■ et b y
occun
tormal&ITIJ&Ili foiand bins not
Mu.tu.al agroomont
clairn&blo wants
p l.aced
with ciatomcir

Not applicable

On Receipt of
payment/lnue of
lnvoico

Fees and charges •
Rl!sidemial

Refundable aged c are No obligations
accommodation
dep osit/Accommodati
on Bond

Payable wilhin 6
mon1.hl after entry
dale

Not applicable

Not considere d as
revenue

C~.58

ee-•

Accommodation
Dapollit

9TOwm

Fully refundabl e Set b y State
ess ou1standing legislation
with
tho C ity and
atantion rnonvy

illCCOUl\~
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Jt.Evt:truD/lNCOM£JI.Nl) CCPEN~tS

Orfflls, 1ubsid.ie1 and contnbo.ltion.1 arc indv.dod u both operating and non-opo.r.ctlq l"C!'Vo.nuu in the- St•tcime-.nt of Compto.Mn1ive ln.eom.e-:

Adopted
&<1ool
2-0 l t/ZOZO

lhld.9•1

AeUl&I

- -,- -

ZOZO/ZOZl

ZOl0/2011

4 ,598

3,04!1,758
&9 ,083

0
3,998,488
11780.34
117,,1109

132,908
1,SINl,837

Opau.tln.g g:ra.nts , 1uh sldJa:11 lll.d o.ant rihutians
Gowun11J1,Co

100

0.unJ pwpo,N ~

3,000,3$$

L&w, ordar, pubtio.1,da,ry
HHJth

l:H, ~!5

•

20,909
3,$$3,2,$9

,00

79 ,4l 0
3,2 l8

£d'll~tlonan.d1NlJu•

2,$68,.LGa

2.414,008

Hallmlg
Ccimmun.ity-ame.nities
I.DC1'aa.1ian uid cul111r111
l'nmpcir1

103·" '

126,38'9

IU,270
1,578,. 183

3215,1157
971,891

3!!.4!10
&.,SJ8. 0l7

1,S&-1,lot

(830)

•

0 Economic HrvicH

1, 160
7157191

Noa•apo..n.tlaig- !JYtilll, nbddles uad ,;oont.riba.tloas
Governam,e
Cananl P=POIIO funding
INl,45'
Law, ordH, puhlli-1&foty
0
0

0
0

0
Ml ,425

9,2U,5.!2
7 ,744 ,079
0

HMlltl
Ed.ui=.tion &nd ...,uan1
HO\lling:
Ccimmu.nity-amonitiGs
R,:,cre•ticin and cultu:rc

4!,668. 77,

Tn.n.spol'I

!1,003,.l°'

•

Economic -.orvicci,

900.000

~

•

700,000

7 ,118 ,113

15,U.5,HZ

- - - - ~ " ~ ·.~·~·'~'~'
.
Total 0, . . 1•• Sllb•ldJH and Co.n1rlt11,ulon11

Cb)

l.,335,851
s_8!13,ZZl

Fe,es and Charge s l11fonoalion

In a.ccord.ano.owidi Financial ~m1mcRoqul1.:icm41, tho a11ima:01 of IIC):lal rOV111m» from f'o01 andCh.u-go, fmeacl,program .ra summ.arisodu follm... :

Adopted
&<1ool
lO l t/iOZ O

811d9•t
ZOlO/Z:011

ll.J,118

c:;.,.,.....

S25,28I
217,tl59
l&l ,2S9

Canaral purpom- funding
Law. orde.t, pu.bli,:,N!ety
Ho.al.In

1, 128, 181
411 ,678
19,431,754

7,42S,486
Sla,331

755,008
l,l8fl,399

•

(Ml,OH)
2TT. 5"4!;
378, 17!5

Edl.lo.ai:ion a11d wallara

1,1 74,005

HO\l&ng
Cofflffl'IUUryamel\ltt.1
R,:,cre&tion &nd cu.ltu:rc
Tl'&napo1'1
Economic servicci1
Othe-:r property and 1erric111

30, 7!11, 394 Total
(ci)

- -,- -

rae, a.ad C h arges

&ctv.&1
iOiO/ZOZl

32,04,
(811,292)
232,236
222,!!,30
84 1,152.!5

-4164,003

484,79'9

19,386, 6-99
9,058. 703
aza. 400
781 , 100
l,429. &2 1

1t,394,2ll
10. 155,479
aJS,46-9

~

l,020,0'5
1.700,471

M , Zt7 ,9H

Fe,e11 and Cllug-e • ame11.d111 d diuiag tl11, filu.11.elal year an as foll a ws:

Thorowciro no&mGndm.an111 duringtha yauto Foa1

&Chargo:■ docailod

in th.a original budgo1 !a:1 0020/2021 .

In acaird.ance 'llli1h Sacti.on B..J.2. of Ille Locd Gci==t Ad &nd Financial Ma.n&ge.mant R~t:ion 42 the, City c,J Caruting prci-ridod tho Jcillciwingi dilcvunlll , inc~tivo, &nd
wn~.(lffl otMl"U\t.n thoH 41ppl>Cabl• IO krit._
DlaotO'CUlla.

Emplayc e Eaha n~melll Sc h e.me D l11Ca11ml11
Th.• Cuy o( CU\Nng hu de•H k,,ped &Jl Employm,an1 Ellhancemenl Program, ... hk:h " de,L~ IIO uai.1 •mploJHI ln ~1119 • \ll'Ork-b.f• bllloo.e IO ■lilt ll'l•U' lndrnd1,1 ■.l
noods. A aimpancnl of lh.o Employmcml Enlancemcmc ProgrUDc &llo- omployCCI 1. 100% d:iK'OUD.l on JtlCllU>Crsh.'JIS &I tho Rivc,non &.'Id C&ruUlMjtm, Lo isuniple:m1.

~ ! l River E oo Edacation CenlR
Th111 City of Canninq e,aruo:,11 Iha C•ftJUll9 JtiTar Eeo Ed-1.11,on C111rur• which wu eamplallld during 20G7/ 2008. 1'1111 oantr111 wu coruicruct111d by thla St1.1111 Oov,anun111n1 rD u1KT
the conunwtlty in lffldeut&nding lhe oornplexity o f oui ri'rer errrironmen11 and 10 proYide & ven._ from. which edw::a1ion pr09:1ama coll-kl be fAcilil.t,11:!d and tluat niem.ben of
the commwtlty collld vi.l it lei epp.niciate the dilrere.nt up1!1c1tl of the! rinlz. The- City 1u:ppor11 llMI mcil!lued o:::ornmu.nity awareness ci! the rirer I.Jld hu nt10lV11d &.t it Ozdinary
COW\Cil M111111till 9 to.old on 22nd April 3009 11D provid9 Ir- 11M ot th111 e11run1 11D 1hlll C.pa:rtm111n1 o( Em-iron.nwn1 and Con1111rv..ion lbr illl Sdlool Hol ld1y Program NNearer to

N•tunt."

.....,
""'""'

2011/20 ! 0

•

.llclual
2:0Z0/!021

DiK"01U1l 1 Jlllowe.d

2.011/20!0
$
96 ,447
J . 175

Employo11 £nhil.l!.C11El!Qm Sch11m.111 Di..cc1111.cs
C.nning: Rm.r Eco Educ•lkln CH.IH

H,IZZ

Tola! Val.ae of D IM!ouals&llo..,d

•

130,1514
a,53a

133,otS
Aclual

· ~·

!OZ0/! 021

•

Total 1.mci1mt writton ol!.

!112.72
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1t•,.••••/lncom•
AdOpl•cl
B111cl9•1

klU.al

~

2-019/:010

:ZO:ZDIZOZl

Con1rac1• wilh cu1tonu,n a.ad 1nasrars fo:, racogafsabl a aon-

lln.uclal u ..tl
ReT01'llle i!rDm conu.att1 with C'UIIOnM!!:i:■ and t:ranlllen
to e.nahl• Ille a,:qu.ililion or coiutnlelion or reoogninble
no~cial &.11Gts ID ha comrollDd hr th.a Crty
wu ro00gnaa,d during tho yoar for th.a Wlollring naturo

«?YPffof,;rood.lol'Mrrloitt,;
Op♦t&tin9 g?U11, it\l.bllidl.♦•ud tontrib\ili0NI
F CICII andcharget.1
O~tt11TM1.1u1
Non--op,1ra11J19 qr•:r11:•, 11Ub&idt- ■ andc:or1tnhut10M

4,318,'915
30,472,6.49
l,06S,390

. .-.~.~,-.

----~17,14!,490
~

4,143,8"6
0

0

34,007,558
153,202
7,888,873

______!,
ReTM1.ue i!rDm conu.att1 with C'UIIOnM!!tl lllld t:r&11.1!en
to e.nahl♦ lhe a,:qu.illlion o r coMtnlcii.0n of u1oogl!aahl•
non-mt.&ncial UIQts ID ha con!rollDd hr th.a City
iscomprl1edof:

0

Contraetl: wtlh cu.11:0:mar.s inelw:lad •• a con'lr•C1 lial:iilny at th,;,

0

Parlarmaru:-a abligarions 1&1:isfiDd in ltioproviaua yaar

~

of

39.104,648

35,B20,'954 Other ren!nue fromoo.nlractl:withautome.rareoovzuae-ddLUing- the year
Tr&lll:fe.rw Intended for •~ng- or co[Ultnlctiri,g- recog:nia.able non
3 ,413,375 finanaal .__,. 1nclud111d u a con tn.cl llabilily

----~
" ~"
=' ' ~
00_ 0\Nilr r"1iln'll4o from pe.rlo~ obbq.aO:oria Mt:ii&lddu.rinq the-y111.ar

-----"~·"-'~·'-'-'

3.120,4!3

----·

!,261 420
U,H3,5U

Jntorm.at:ion abOUI niic•i~111, eoncrloC'I use,1 .and contrM:1
llabili\Mt1 tivm c ont:r•c'tll wi.l h cu.to.man akin; with

financial . . .t, a.ndu1ocl11♦d llabl.lUIH arl.1Ln; tromtrL!la1-l"I
to enable Iha .acqtu.lilion or cocatruction of recognisable
non firtaru::ill •uetl: ia:

1,815,383

189,480
(!13:3 ,473)
5,531,263

Tn.da and other tc1caivabla1 from a:intral:'tl with C'll5torru::ir.s
ConlHCIUHII
Conttact habil1111111 from c:ontract:11 'lllltl,. ,cmtolllllra
fin~ial Hle t• held from tnl'lafers !or nM:O<Jnla&hle fin.aru:fal uHtl:

(S,531 ,263} Connctlkl:ilh1M, from 1r&NSot:ra ror r.eogn,i,&l:iL• non rln,anmJ . . .._.

1,5,43,53.2
a89 ,9!59
( l.729,270)
5Jl1!5,4S2

(S,9 1!5,4&3)

Contr.aCI • uets primariJ7 tc1l•t~IO 'lh.e City'• riQh1 to a:,nsi~nrion br wark a:,mpleted bul nol bille-d at 30 J- 202 1.
A11Gts aaoci.atllld with contr;LC!JI with C1U1omitn Wllnl no! subJIK't ID .an imp.airmmlt charg11.
lmpain'Nnt of-11 u10C:at♦dw11h con1rae11 w Uft aa10mH1
datllil♦d •l n.oc• 2 {b) 11ndar 'OtlMr expandltllta'.
bllomwirion UI Ml pro-rid•d ~u1 r•rM.iniA; pt,lionnanc. obbgatio111 tor conrro1e1.1 wnd!. C\III0lMNI tlwit :twid U\ on;inl.l
e.xpectcd dw-atian of one year or lctW.
Consid,u•tion trom oontr.alwtll with eu.tomen ii included in the lhna-&etion prioe.
Porforrn.an,cc, oblig.ations in rolation 10 contra.cl li.abilidc11 from inn:rlctn tor roc,ognis.ablo non Ananei.al aasom at'O •atilti.ad
._. projact mil e1 bane1 aro met or c:omplcttion of a:iru::rw::tio.n or acquis:ition oftJ,.e uH-1... All u.1Dci.&1od po:d"o:rm&DCa o bligatioJU1
1.r. •xp,t,CMd 10 be m41 O'l'ff tM l'IHI 12 mon1N.

a:r•
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Jt.Evt:trut/lNCOMt J.N'D FXPDU'ES (C:ositt11114'd)

Nole

.l.d.opted
Budgel

klual

i020/to21

2:0t 0/!021

s

ltaYllan• UOm stalatory ,-qair•meau

tt•... nu. ~om•tt.m.iory r•q\Ul'•m•ntt wu NC09ni,,.d d.ll1Vl9
t)w YHf torthti bllo""'l'l!if MIU.H Of{YP41f of-;oocb

_. ,

or Ml'V\C•t=

~,342,24-0 C onoral r.ata■
~40, 789 Spodfiod uoa r.aflrls

118,709,294

&.8,923,I M
300,811

2,44$,3911!1

l ,'9411!1,ll!I IO

434. Z.Ul
0
1155,. 000

1153,7&3
228,700
0
tllC,500

0
U ,074, 104

n ,1n,a11

2,4$9,,0l!IGS.~d,vg••

n a.,sn

32:9,032: $1:&N'°"f p,ffffli11 and lie•rw:u
261,oi3 Finff

0 D•••~.r coiunti,ul.ona
I, 183,957 Puhli.c! open !lp&at e ontrihulions
- - - - - ~ , - , - ' - 0 Cuhln ~"1,1 ci!park:inv,c,;,ntribu.tions

U,US,HI
Otl11111r~•a 1:1.tl'
119,0'7 Rou,1.bunomoni. .a.t1d roc:.ovc,ri"
0Sala,ohnTC:l\torJ

0

t39, 524

l , 174,905
0
'9$3,202
!,111 , lOI

0
487, 727

l ,06.'9,3900Nr
1, 611, 437

_____!!1!!!.
lntereattl'uning,■

T09, "'6G lnto11ro11 on rllSCl1'V1I

----~!=~"":1:'c,c-!
tf)

fund■

330,?09
121!005
355 ,!14

29!!,, 639

109.,122

0th.cir mt111 ro110UTllllo91

------5!!!.

£.zpHI.SIH

...."

Adopl•d
9ud9•1

ZOll/!020
I

Ae1ual

zozonoz1
s

Nol•
11.lil.dUon- fffflll.llH11111on
51,000 -Auc:li10ttNIAnnu.al.Firi11J1.cialhpan

ZOZO/ZOZl

•

57. 000

~

lnt•r ■ at flrp•n■••

(ban.ea eodsl

2~,478 9onowi.ng,

1(>)

1$$, 3,911!1

1Ju •Ht1 . ., ...1. . (Ct.JUW'l.9 J.odQ• A;l'ffmH1.I 3 ,'860

e,,95

A~tionLwnpS=P-■ ymcint■)

l(o)

85 370 Llluo tiabilili 01
- ---~,.7,"".
,cco~
,

l

H ,000

6500
70 ,500

~

91114
Z70 ,3U

_!!.i.!.!!._

----!!!.!ll

DESCRIPflON ornrNCTIONS / ACTrYJTlD
O•nua.l Purpo■• E\uul.inv
Ru,as Loviad, ln1oros1 on L■ co Pay11u:m1 of Jt■ c0:1 , Gcmonl P'mpo•• Cruits .and lntora:11 lt,a,eci ivad on lnn:.■lmClnts.

Govem.a,ac•
Mo11mbClr at Council Allowanca1 uid Jt,g_jmbw-111numc1, Ctn: Functions, Eloctxm Expci.n■ o■ and Admmi1tr-■ ti0n Elrpciruio■-

i...w, Ord•r, hbllc S•l•ll'

S ~ n o,fv,no,a, Loe.al Wwt:, Fir• Pr•.,.ntion, ,\niff\.J C:onu-ol, lt.arig•r ■ nd S•QlritJ S.1"1')eH, lznpo1.111i:ti119 of V•hl~H

■lltl

ErMTg•ncr S.?Vie.,.

Hultll
Envi:ronm.11.nta l Hll.a!th, rood Control, PQSI: Control, Jrmnw,igtion SClrvX?o ■ & Main11m.1.ncii, otMatln'll.iU lnlllll1 Hct.alth Clinic 1 .

tdacauo,i and W•IJU4'
PN-$t:hool,. Uldorhtr Ed1,10111don.. Cu• of Famil_i., ancl Chlldnin, S.Nor Clriun, ¢•11Q'H, 01.y C.u. C:•nu.., Mffll on WIM•lt, Ho,m. H•IP, Tran■ po.n S.f'l'ic••• tu1Wy
Sv,ppon •Ml

M'alriad!IU-■ l

C.ntH Actiw••·

Bou ■ i.ag

Aged Por110ns Rffiden.c:e, Accommod■ 1ion for People with

Diu,bilitie■

.rid S1.aJIH01Ulinq .

Commu.nity A.m•aiti•a
Rc!ua:ct Collection Serrice■• landfill Sile Opcra.ticin■ • ProteciiDl'l of the ~ n t , Admi-'lismtion of tho
Worka.

T=Pl■nninq

Schame -■nd Urban Sik>nnWater •nd Dr-■inago

Jtaer.al:loa and CDltun.
M.aintonM100 of H.all■ , Swimming PoaJ,. loerciation Contra ■ , Ro ■orvo-s,. tibnriM;, Golf caW'HI, Jloao.arion Eq'Wpmonl Hfra and 0th.or Culrun:i .
Tr~■port

M.ainlo?IMIOO o f Jt.o.d1, Dni.Mgo

Work■ ,

F001pa1hs, Ser-, Ligh1ing, Pu-ting Farililio■ , Cro■ 1i;rwvn, Vo:rgo

~Dem.le .!ervleas
Wood Control , Ar11.a Pro ma lion, lmplomo11nta11on o f !uikli?1i9 Conl:n)la , SwirNni119 Pool

Other Property and Sen-ice•
PriYate Worb., Town Pl.anning Scheme ■ • Publio Woz:lu O,,=MNld■,

Pl■n1

Cn.pcic:uon■ , Pl■nt

Ma.illl<.lll.■.1lCO

Nunery

Opti,r-■ ricins

O~rat:ions, MatMi■..1 1. s.larie ■ and W-■ ge■
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and Stnaot Swaoping.

.a.t1d Ccmcril1o l atching Opent10ns.

Control■

and Other Unclu ■ified

Activilie ■•
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CA!!ilt ANO CAsU EQUIVI~
A<.1Vlfll
:l.011/.20.!0

Not •

lB,37'9, &13
41 ,'50

Cuhat!.ank
CuhonHa.nd

3&,M4,7!2

1,280

•

- - - - = = ~ O T•rm 0.polla{whhorl,;mal l'MtultJ of l• .. tht.11, lmonrlla)
1e ,,u ,,n To1a.1e...ti ,111dCHti tq,t t..J•n11
Jtastrictlons
Tho lollowing dum, of LUDUI h.a'N NH"trietio.n.11
impoNd by r•9Ul•IION or othotr Ht.rnally impoMdl

rAqUir•m•n1- whleh brM or diro11i:1 tho purpos,111 tor wluch
Ole lHOWCH n\e.f 1M lolHd :

l,ln,Mz

. Cuh&l.'ldc.uhequivak!nt■

20,858,077
19.Mi,950
..0, 708,0U

----~,!~~-~~:~:~~.~: .

flnarutial ,H■ et■ al un,gz1i■ ed0Qll

Tho ro.-tric110d uso11bl aro

30,07.5,471!1
650.0H
4.3, 797
71,457
3,333.711
522, 473
5,531,213

0
- - - - = =~0

•ro ■ uh

o.ftho foDo,,,;,mg 1poeif>cpiJl'PO'lo• 10whieh ttio auots may bo o•od:

h ■ -l'VII ■• cuh b■.ckod
Otha.r .
Pl4lt\l\m9 SG-heme Z3 Cl.d 24) (Jl:e,D'laed C..h}
Kerb ud Footpalh Depo1111
Cuino~Coruitru.ctfonFec-.s
C&ruli.Dg LodgeAooo.mm.odalion Bond■
Contnct liab:ititiH trom ocmtractll with =■ tom1u·1
Contt■.ct lillhiliti1111 from transfcmi fm rncognisablo non firianci&!
Un■pan1 !JTant.1o wb.w•■ andconmb1o111on11

."

rrown

770

211

17,400
3,113,814
3,129,270
5,515,482

"

2(•)

'I->

use-t■

•

2,3A8.7Bl

7(•)

UN1J1o11ntbans

----aa••c.·'aa"aa·'aa'a.' Total R- ■ lrlc:1.••.&••11-

,.,'

25,392,1!111
60,704

40,708,021

PROPi:RTT, PlANT, i:QUU'MENT AND IN.t'RASTRUCTVRl: - JUNE ZOZ I
SaleofAs.11el•
1n ..:eordan1:0WJtti Pina.Mal MU1MJo11mo11ntRogul.1.nonlS( IXo11 ),. tho foDowmg inbrm.arion
of UII01" by u•ots dus.

i■

pro-rid.ad in ro11Larionto iho cb ■po■al

Dbpowl b 1fomu1o1lon rol'lhaya ,u to!0/2.0ZI

_,.

'"""'"'

...._.

2020/ZOZI

2020/Z0.2 1

·-·

·"""'

11,238,UO

0

landrK!ld!Ol'Reufe

D
8311,-'M
0

Fumltlre and Ell,Jlpmefl
Plir'll;lir'dE(pilFffl!S'll
IIW".a&lrutlll9

u,eU , S<I◄

TOT AL.

D i-llpo-1 b d o:nniltio:n ro:r Iha ya;u 2019/2020

-_

•

0
1,233,iSI

3.130,700

3'0. 000
1,238.174
SSS.,Stl5

"''

3,223,811

194.,394

Z,Z7l,J9!

6,354,311

171.W
3,044,404

•

_.
,...
•

2011/ZOZO

s
6,116,100

1,116,ei&O

2~60,000

lrt.1511001.fC
TOTAL

•

74t!SH

7'1 ,IM9
D
1 151109

•

8,108,370

0

•
•
S,SU, 193

(l,Ml!l,071)

(3~.000)
(3L5)

(555,595)
(2UB3)
339,711
( 171,832)

C7J l ,OU)

ZOl!II/ZOZO

....•

,

_,.,

ZO l l/2020

8""d

Aelual

'

'

1,660, IMJ

4,656,100

(544,092)

57&. 57!i

0

(!i78,57,)

(l.17UOO)

880,B I0

3,17S.900

(860,810)

.577,119

573.,889

(653)

188,281

77,871

« , 174

Q'.7,8711

3 795 IOO

5 03Z 171

3Hl?Mi

~44,174)
3173-461

F"urnltUre-andlECf.lipmMI

578,4641

Jlct,a.al

Glllf1l.0ss)

Rc■ale

PlantardE.qulpme,ll

ZOZ0/2021

B""d

CllOlsposal

ZOU/2020

8""d

Alis«by0as&

202;0/2021

•

z~.608

1,034.110
D

ZOII/ZGZO

._,

·-

.....s,

v....

ZOl!II /ZOZO

Land Jwld for

·-

ZOZ0/202 1

Wril1cn0own

...

5aleofA9sels

laod

Cal~L01S)
cnOlsposal

ZOZ0/2021

'"""'•

s

As~b')'Class

_,.

Wr.icnO:iwn

SSlleofAsseb
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...

Pnipert7. Plant and Equipm,mt

.,, ,

Actual
2(12:0/2:021

ZOlt/.2020

•

8-7,0:13,430
(3,5~.35J)

247,824. 745
(13,993,119)

8J,481 ,078

lt3,931 ,021i

8,978,fii40

!4i'90, 173!,!

~11,231, ~

41173,001

10,137,91'

Plaru &.nd £q11)F1Unt
Las:sAIX"UlnW&t ctd Deprcici..ation

211,713,120

Sla,,4-45
Zil,151.385
Mn•tn•11t.t In (:.l.noy1ng Jlmollllll

Tut ended JO Ju• ZOiU

Balanc • :at lhe b<ayla.aln9
oflh•y•u

Bwldinq Clndepm,dent valuation-2020)
LG:u Aa."IIJtlW&lH Doproci.lrion

F'11ndnire Md f\1tlng1
l,.eu ,\ e,,:u,m.11!.,,1.d Dopree.lriori

21,368;'74

•

1!19,&Sl ,29!1,

Land (ln!lilpandan1 valuuion-2020)
l.&rid. fMld kn RHale

(12.2163,500)

77Jl97,7ts

350,5'0,015
(e&.713,95.1)

181,756,059

1, 111,271

!!!&l:Ul17Cr3j

3,7'2,1569

ao.oeo,&05
~10.838, 1931

Ta,tal Pr11party Pl.ant .and F.quipmant .l.s.HIJI

9,242,412

won in hogr•n 11 Co11

:t52 ,:Ul ,83S
3.,353,458

Tolal Proptuty Plant and Equlpm.ent Aa ■ el• in.cl11d.in9 WlP

Z55, 7SZ ,21:J

....

B1i.ild.hlfll

Wo.rk lJ:I
PnigreH

~·

Flmt.l HlN

Pit.h.t

TOlal

=•

83,481,078

lf.3.,.'831,0zt

532.,445

4,173,90 1

10,137,914

263,251,365

4,4 11,139

U99,005

:2,82l.0l3

ml,'3l

l,,543,75'!1

12, !151,048

(350,000)

(S55,59fl)

(25,108)

(tl9 4,Slk)

(l ,12S,5'!18)

AddltioH
lne rHN /(0.CrH,se) In
DllpOaah

1teT.al11alto11 bcnnumts/

(d•ci-.M••••I
Jte.:ilaHiBC""atioa. of us~I.,

c-,

(9,9~,123}

(9;980,122)

Re el•••lO ~at lon of a,-., ..
Dop

Changes h • a«o-lin!J
policy (ltafu not• 40')
0

J)epnel•tloa E,r;~n.••

Carrying- .l.moual at the
eadofTear

n

D

(5,,a(B,378)

s n 79'

U l 7!M051
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(541 ,155)

( 1.744,8 6,7)

(7,504,401)

3712:5'9
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tu llid.l11g,

t.a,,•

Y••r •11d•lll lOJ11.• • 2:02:0

Wol'k tn
PnlgrHS
Blilldlnil!•

•

B .Ju.~e- •1 lhe- be9ia.ain9
oflhe 'relll'

~· • ~·•

F'un.llll.N

Pia11t

~ •lt m •n1

~ "lf:meat

To1•I

U ,40S..~2

14.3,fil6,21!

l,4!7, 283

4,4!9,122-

9,932,621

223,t'94,Ul

1,556, 179

14-,98&,H7

(964,831)

"'·"'

a.139,906

11, 754 ,◄ ffi

D l ■po :w.Js

(1,960 ,943)

(2,175,900)

(.!113,SS9)

(4,Cll ,53 1)

lt:•• al11eli o • [ac r-41ment ■/
(de11. n1me-al•I

21,176,850

10.U0,502

&ddUloJH
C•pilalbatloa of WIP/EXP

Jncr,aa .. / co.er.as• ) 111
1lellide nt1
Lqill..ll f btirem•nl
Villa.g••

33. U,7,"'3

Cb H g H ill tlCCOU1111 !1

polky(Jlef•:r nole 40}

(2,000,000)

D111proci,a11on Eq>.nM

0

C.an,inr, Amo u.01 at t h
ondofTeiU'

U ,411 ,071

{'2.000,000)

(3,4611:,4.9.9)

IIJ , 931 ,0H

532, U !II

{!H,774)

(2~0,924)

(6,121,IH)

4,173,901

10, l ST, 91 4

H l , 256 ,H!II

Th.ti Land comporuu\l of th• Aa.11 do41-• I\Ot Inc.Lil.d e Loud held for Re1..i.o . biUINc:tiona .,.i.,tin,9 lo Land H•kl 1oz R..,ale .re ltlown •t Nole 20.

(C')

lnfrast:ruC'.'hlH A:n•I•

A.cn1.•I
2.011/!0! 0

!020/2 02.l

!119,7US,98l
c201,333,.53n

•

!lll,81!5,4lfi

!rihiuuucrun - Jtoad■ (rn.an,11,qoffllllnt vatwt.11011)
312,392,«◄

(a ls.6&1,085)

Leu Accumulated Depntclation

83,128,438

lnfrutructum - Footpath & C7claw1ys (maoag=

nt

• ■.!uatlon)

@8,, 12,a58)

34,71 5,5801-sAc:c:umulated.Deprtt<!i&lion

@!.Ml:l,361)

137,&&0,702

lt\lcutn1Ct'IU9 - Drabl.ag• {m.1n.agerr1.at •ah:lt.tioa)
8:3.8!7 ,:319 LMII.A.ceu.mul•tedC•preet.don

13t.lJ8,97◄

(54.903.484)
◄ 6,SU,350

[nh,ull'IKtllnl ,

Brid;.. (m.at1&9t1.m1tnl vilLlva tion)

Les■ Aceu.nu.il•todDop:roduion

(lS ffl-124)

l0,5'8.,721

93, 160,213
(23171«!1)

I1\t.tUG'Ucrun - l!-.eH~IIM FacilKiAi• (nu,Mgenwni Y&lut.U01\}
19,913,751 Les■ Accu.nwlatod Dop:roduion

10,901 ,4$7

(7,698,l.Z')

3 .103,3'3 1-sAc:CUl!IW• ted.Deprtt<!iltion
5J.3,IO l,079
22.883,908

- - - - ~o
!l!l i ,414, H !I

($6,1&0,0SO)

83,7!8,9Z4

S0,&11,502

e.e.,eoe,001
(209 4 1147)

14, 106,275
(&.173,,811)

Total Infn.slnact11n
lnf:rutrucm:ro • Work In Progrus (At Cost)

74,313,354

5,9321,789
5tt, I00 , 151

7,983,375
0

Loiin; C..pilwed
T otal lnftu ll"llc111"41

36,.538,2156

,1.738,820

(lfi.9 l'll8)

lntru1J\letllr'e - O.h.a r (m.1n,agamen1 •a.l1.1•t»n)

318,336,331

88, 138,822

IJ■ al •

557.!113 ,53 1

Fo:r fu:nhor daclils on Council's Poliey o n AC!Co imcing bz FiltodAlso,m ro far ID Nota l.3.0 "No n-CIIn'a nc AH oa - Valuation.I IIJld Da pn:11ciarion"'.
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MOTemenb in Curying Jlmoa.nt•
Y ■ ar ■ nd■d

1t:oads

30 Ja•• 20:U

Footpath &
C,deway.

Dnl~•

lrld9■ 1,

Bidance at the, begin11in9
oflhttyttttt

Jt:■ creat l oa

l'uWUtts

•

•

31 a,,3"93 1U 4

34,715,.!40

aa.,s1,219

.l.ddition•

14:,280,839

3,1 4.5,769

U78,27l

D lspou.ls

(36,2~

(60,55i)

(8,.302,703)

(l,2S2,532)

lnfn•l'llctuJ"■

WlP

Tota.1

Other

30,54$, 736

H ,B83,76'

3, 103,343

aa.w ,90G

!M,484,98!1

3,304,907

{14,100,531)

1.5,113,92:3

'917,956

6,08,6,'911

01. 832)

{63,300)

(H4, 2.S8)

(1,194,124)

{171,832)

R.e1"&l11alion lacten,.enta/
(d•cnm•ats,
Jhn:i las1i6..-atio11 of uset ..
Cos l

R•cl u111Je:t.Uoa 01UHi •
Dop
D ■pncladoa

Exp,anH

Canyi.ng .!nun1.al at the
••dofT•1u ·

311,'34 ,Sl l
l';(ll■ds

'YHr•nd•d ,0111.HZ:02:0

38,531,256

foolpalll &

( l ,37S,566)

U,758,t2:4

D1'1111\Ag•

30 ,8ZZ.50Z
lrld9••

C,cl•wa.,.•

l ■ l•ne• at 1h.• bot9ln..ala9
of the year

74,Z IS,354

(41!,3Sl)

5 , ISZ ,!31

l•c,..110•

lafra•rueruN

l"•.dlitte1

Oth.-r

297. 479,081

35,045,013

33.,177,9B3

30,850.,533

68,198,060

Addlll o- ■

22.,84' ,.998

111.533

l .O.U,723

311U88

D lspo ■&J..

(7 ,<r.1,2:)

( 13,835,1545)

7. Nl , 375

WU'

557,533,531

Tou,I

3,595,803

23,025,758

541,.372,030

U.22,813

57,217

(141,852)

:>.a,8 53,120

(H5,733)

(21,3,87)

{H . 172)

(ll,t!;l5,~3)

R.eala51ifi.catio11 of uset ..

c-,

lle,;,las1i6..-atio11 of u•et..

Dop
DepnciaJioa

Exp,an■•

Ca.nyi,•111 A.moa.■ I at the
eadofT,aar

(d)

(7,t.3 t ,SS4}

(l,a-10,tii }

(1,3iZ,4~)

(tlS. t S4)

{I.SU, lll)

(,ie ,OiO)

312,l~! ,44-41

l ◄ ,715 ,580

&2 ,UT ,.! 11

30 ,5 ◄ 8, 72'

fil ,Hl,!&il

! , 103 , 3◄3

lat-vil>le .... HIS
kh.1al
2019/ZO:lO

hta:al

20ZO/J:OZ1

IB,272. 480
(1$1. 177)

lntang:ible•(A.ICo•tl
Lotu: Amonl•ulon.
WIP

5,5.!1 , 303

Tota.I 111.taaqihl• As-ts

•

7,0ISl,084
(1. l"8,i08)
0
~ , 130 ,◄ ?fl
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lnt:angiblH

B:al:anee at 1he beqllllllng of Ill• year

c-1.p11aun.11oa o r W1P
748,61)4,

Acldi1ioD• •Z0 /U

(437,,lO)
0

.l.mortilaiio:111 E:rpen..

WlP
Canyi:1111 Amaue1 at th• ••d al Y•u
Yeu ended 30 }II.De 2:020

4.1'15,294

bpea..

l ,0H,79'7
(318,788)

Canyl.n!J Amoa.al at th• ••d al Yeaz

! ,!Ul , 303

Addition•
.l.mo"rti■ arioa

W1P

e
ta)

LEUED .u:u:n AND LIAlllLITIEll

La.a.ad .l.ssau

..,."'

A.ctu:al
lOZ:0/2021

l019/!020
29,l!M

31,Bi6

l,947 ,HZ

1 , H0 ,80I

l ,418,113

2,381, 179
{369131)

Mo·.-.m.-.111 In 0.J'l'Jh\9 Amo11.a1'
Tear ended. 30 Jn.ae ZOZ l

omc:e

"'"

B:alanc,•atth•be,g-in.ain9
ol1heyea.r
Acldilion•
DlapoMJ•

39, 1!14

Tot11I

1,!118,048

l ,!147,243

0
0

0

0

(7,Z9i)

DepnclaJioa EKpen•e

(Ull.135)

(:106,04)

1 ,418.113

1.440,8.0I

CUrylDlil Am.Oil.al &1 t . .

endo(Yeu

Zl ,HII

T•ar •nd•d 30JGJ1• ZOZO

omw

FJ.el

Balance at th• kyin.aln9
o(lhe yaiu
Add111oa t
D ispoNls
WIP
Depnc:h,Jioa ExpenH
Ca.n,in1 .l.m0UI at th
•ndofTear
(b)

H , l!M

Wa,e LiahilltiH

Z0Zl

.

'

4&!1,0lllo

47',284

Noa ea.nent

l,OL0,.a3:9'

1,501>,:Ue

1,501. 258

1 ,133. 542

Pu20DLl u1er~very
RLPCyrn F.qwp l
RLP Cyrn F.qwp 2
RLP C ym Equip l
Lei ti.11• cu-LED

Lea. . Nmnber
LE-00001
LE-00002
LE-0000>

LE-00004
LE-0000>

1Ai111r•Ctr-LE:D--.I
l.£.00006
CollCovM-La>
LE-00001
1.£0 Signboard-ColfCoww,,t.E-00001

institution
Maial'i&n,uu:,:WS
MaiaFia.naru::WS
MaiaFia.naru::WS
MtMf'M..nlUl(:i.J.t
MtMFiAnane:I.Aa
Maia N..rtandala
MIJIFil.MnCl.&i.
MUI n..naneLa111

Jt1vLib-!1Lbl1,01h•o.-lt11D

LE-00009

MQ11Fl...n11J1Ci.i ■

Cotree Mad!ine
5olu Poweted Ttaller

LE-000 10

MaiaFia.naru::WS

LE..00011

MGl:Fia.n■nc:Lals

Lt.plop,-1

LE..OOOU

MW.f'it.nanc:i.t■

CLf'•C,m-CucUo
CLP-C,m-Olh•r
CLP-Cym-Sa-•n§th-1
CLP-Crm.SO'•ngih-:il

LE-0001>
l.£.00014
l.£.0001'

Maiaf'iAnane:I.Aa
MUI N..rtandala
MIJIFil.MnCI.II•
MUI n..nanelal.

GpndTtiot11

t.E-000 16

...U.lnlilN111

1Au,eT•.m11

""'·

~-•Ill!

e .1e"

!UT"
!1,19"
3.38%
2.71 %
7.87"
8.01 %
13.47"
7.11 %
8,23%
8,13%
4.11 %
2.30"
fl.89"
4.28"
4.28"

0

Ul3,67J
0

0
(369.131)

(J76,,IZ9)

l ,t18, 041

l , HT ,242

ZOZO

CurN.■ I

Tolal

0

:a,287, 179
0

80

..
.
..
..
"

30

0IJulyZ0Z0
Act•alLeu•
Prlncif:;al
1'15. 523
Ja0. 791
15.495

80

60
60

80

""

Page 27

Page 61

......

302.,:;m,
176,988
2S.0J8
IOS,58.:a
191, 5a7
18. W

""·""

167. 400

:nz.607

U , 394
60,3$0

......
1 ,983 ,5'2

lOJ11ne 2020
Act11alN•w

... _,

30Juae!021
Actua.lL-!-a11e

30June!021
Actv.aJLe&N

Priltc:l1aJ
tt.2;:aEeJ1.I

Pdn.~al

u,:ua

57,473
7,547
117,378
li, 4l7
34,117
!1,331
:ao,ese
56,007
7,031
tl,840
311.856
51,710
!1,471
8,164

IJ,696
4!4 ,11 8 ◄

Ou.lstui~

129,179
2.63,3 17
7,9"8

.,.,...,
52,067
l4a,811
li,707

30Juae2021
ActWLeu•
lnl•N lll
llef:a E 1-at.11
9,549
15,82:EI

,,.

8,718
1,i5J
12,718

'·""

94,69'5

6,:319

L4 l ,!12-I
11 ,401
33,CH8
137,544
160,89'6
17,923
Sl ,216
70,956

13,343

l ,S09,UI

,,.

l,tl5J
7,031

e,azo

,...
1.2~

3,313

11 ,114
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BORJlOWINGS

Loan• lla.1-.d in l'inancla.l Yeu
Tho City r.i.:id the loll.owing new de.bent1Ue• in the firulnchl you.

, ,

.

JlmOlll..lll (Uud)

2021

2021

20:U

Ill.le.red&

BalU1.c:e

Ad.111.t.

Bu.d et

A d.11als

lht d.11el

Ch•111••

V•-••

Amolllat
Bottowed.

Torm

.....

lnte-re ■ t

Inn

WATC

,as

0.43

455,000

'55,000

8,8811

WATC

,.,

0.43

500,000

e,a,o,ooo

500,000

0

WATC

,..

0.43

l,304,2~

1,304.,US

1,l04,2t!I

0

WATC

,.,

0.43

'200,000

1.il.li!!o. 000

~.1111,20!

0

"

Puticul:an/ Purpose

10.45UilS

(b)

&dual

Tola!

111.■tll•Uon

Ul,74i. Z3S

.

..
15

m

.,

B,ISij,i

6 .010,4lJ

l,,o.a.111 R111paym1Hl1:II

Couaci]'• Loan UilbilifJ UI summan-d u follows:

Pn>gram

....

htnclpAl

No.

Ol/Ol/ZOZU

•

......
Lo••·

ZOU/ZU:1 1

•

1ntere■t

Adoptad

Ae111a.l

B•dget
:OH/ZDZI

ZOZO/ZOZ 1

•

•

L1111nRe~ym•nt
Adapted
. . . &al
8 11dge1
:OU/ZII ZI
:0ZDIZDZ1

•

•

Prtac:ipal

ZDZII/ ZIIU

•

Eeonornl.e Services

Und.Tgnru,nd

'3<A

4'!5,934

36,913

a,,e,13

a:n,CJ&G.

227,0!IEi

a.le,93.Ul

.,

410,331

28,316

a7, IG7

229,243

:iil:19,Z4l

241 ,094

2 72,W

212,SBl!i

-S77 ,Q32

Po-r-Wil.a:inW11111

Un~r~IU'ld
Power . 8 enlloy £ 1111t
Und.orgrourid
P crw.:,r • WWIICln Eut

Und.erqrourid
Po..... r. SM-Il•y f;UI

.

...

311,771

8'9,&08

.....,

45-:5,000

•=

45$,000

Jhu:i re.rioa & Calt,ue
Rivarmn Ul:surctplr:ur

239

2'95,.959

7,872

1'8,2&8

148,2&8

149,891

..,

'·""'

l1V11nonLihr&fYbtll:rb

~7,893

11,181

l l., ZM

3l4,9!8

331 ,G4-&

l3b,146

2'2A

,9B,360

10,2N

'·""'

'98,380

498,360

Pu;rehuoaJl,d
D•"'•lopmen1 of()u.-NI
Park Train Station stra.tl'gic

lu,dholdir191

PIU'Oh-a.nd
DeYelop.men1 of Qu.e,ens
P&rli: Tr11.u1 St&Qon 11U&Cep
landholdinv,1

WtU•uon klltl:•UMl.l S1..:1Jur

....
..,

:Ml ,fi2'9

4,991

3, 098

241,129

34 1,62'9

l,'97.2&6

48,351

47,7'8

308,Ji?

208,3'7

B,889

.,

s2.1,as,

City Centre Rede\'fflprn.en

•=

500,000

0-rui Pult Train Swion t

STLF

1,304, 2'.35

Vanom

S'l'IJ'

8,200,000

TOTAL

5 .411,111

C1unm

2, 1!!13,lli
3 .333,751
5,41&,917

Non-Current

Loan Repayment. 10 be
fin'-llCGd by lho City

10 ,451.ZU

1,790,858
,00,000

UIB.358

25

l U,123

l ,30f,215
&,J00,000

Z.480. Hl

Z.133.ZZI

lS, lltZ.,1?5

11 ,911,219
1,8,74,696
13,ltZ,915

83,4-&9

Lo..n b:p1ymt,nt1
niimbun:ed h,;,m c-.Jtt~mal

7&, 8!11

1,437,112

1,42 4,301

fQ~H

101.e"

.....,

1,o,a,1n

73M3'

TOTAL

t H . :SS8

lH,123

2:. 4&0. stl

Z.Ul,2:26

Page 28

Page 62

3,.3U,'792

:iil,3SS,7'.il
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S HOAT-TElllM ■ OIUlOWINOS

ACTUAL
1011/ZOIO

ACTUAL
20!0 /ZOZ l

•

0
_ _ _ _ _ _--c-0

llepreNl\l.cl.by:
Unrearictod- Muzucpa! bank cnordn!t
Re1tnc.dflmd.held

ni. to.Uow1nv r.ttriellou 1\.1" bffa impo,Nd by reg,&laooN or odiM H~l'Ml:ty Ul'IPOMd, r.qu.ir•rMl'll9·
0

------~o
(c)

Ur1..1peat Grants

U88,7N
J ,:IU ,tN

Uruiperr.tLcJaN:

VaCUawa »onowi.11.g facUid••
Adopted
l • dt••
ZOZ0/1:0ZI

Ac1••1

tOlt/lHO

•

AeUtal
ZO?0 /!0ZI

•

•

Cndit Standl>y Aniutvemeabl

acx>.000

C1..s!tCudUmat
Credit Cvd balatlc. al bal&rr.co dal•

21,H0

11,000,000
0
I

J00,000

o

Le.a..11.radlltlfll
t.quidity ~ P'ariny Im Capnal Worb
UiqwdltyLhdinffaeilitybt.lMC11Ua1balanol,CWo

11,000,000
0

200,000
4UZO

I0,4!1,125
0

JlESEJlVCS

In acc:ordanc.Wllh Finanaal Management ll:o!iJlllarian 58 tho follawing 11.oHrvo acanuu m!omu.tion 111 cliaclosod..

mu.

PllrpOH Aoq\llsJtion, 0.Nlopawnt &lld lmp1ov.m11n1 of Land and Bwlciin;a &11d
I ~ to Oollneir• Town P'kzulillq Sc:tlomM for CM p,lrpooe of aoqwl'\n9 Pl&btic OpH
Spani, .:.g,o1bot wilh ~lion11 and pJ.nmng auocuod W"lffi Cowu:il land boldmr!iJ'I and m!rua-uauni indudiag Iha d.t-olopmom of u ■ot managomonl pn)9J"ams and
a01JWU1:ion of ground w a tu heonaoa.
Subjec110 appronl by COllrlcil, this RoM JTO m ay a1-o fflU:o fuNh uailal:llo for tho !allowing::

- To repay or reflMIIC!e •xi•blJ ~ bonOW1t191
- To pfO'F\de lJIIOmal a - ...... ahom&UV9 IO . . . mat b o n ~
- For pa.,--nte: ofc:ompon11auo11 awarded IIIJ&ll'llt lho Caty
Th• tt&NloetiON of~ RoMrv-ofunduo •IU'L'lffl&rlNd u loUowr.

Adopted

•••,e,

llrt•al
l 0lt/Z0ZO

ZOZ0/20Zl

•

•

1,1 46,105
IM,433
(5,747,231)

Trandor10~ne
1'r&n11ilufroml.none

AA:111&1
2020 /I0ZI

•

l ,J33,144

1,t1l,4N

4_.146,I H

(4.HU37)

(1.075,111)

l ,SU,TM

l ,401

The Coimdl h.aa coramitted fluid. within lbe Land. Bu.Dding and I>rn,lopn.nt hMrw d<atailed below;

Jldopted
B ■dve t

llci•al
t Olt/ to!O

•

toZ0/20 Zl

•

Dotalla

1,aJl, 144

- 0.Mral P\UpoM Land, Bwtdmg and Dw•lopmeN

- - - - - 'l"'.U"-3"-.1"4"-'4 CLOSING BALANCE
(b)

w._.t• Ma.a•temoa.t JleMn-e

(Cuh

AA:111.al
tO?0/!OZI

•

1,573,7$1

3,401

,.sn,TM

J,401

■ •eked)

Pl.lrpOH ; Acq,ai,ilion and l>rn,lopn.rr.t of lnfrutnlctlaro, Pl&nt ud Eqv.ipnwnt and Stlldies/1.nnlti;atioru «HOciated lri0:-1 the Crty', W&11• ~geme.nt.

Tho U-&N..:lioN oflhe Ro•n• f'wlduo n.mma.ri.Nd u lollowr.

A.dopted
B•dget

llcioal
lOlt/ZOZO

Z020/20Z I

•

6, 4 ll,3a0
(4,271, 1:JI}

•

TranderlOR-ne
Trandorlrom~,....

Page 29

Page 63

Actoal
ZOZ0 /IOZI

•

10,e.24,101

10,411,149

4,541,191
(4,Z.7,751}

5,131,489
(2,727,4 13)

11111 ...

u sa .111
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Tho trlrulac:lioru: of i:Jw RHOffO J'ulld U9 1wnma.n..ed U !ollo'l'l'I::

Ad op l•d
Acta ol

l111dg el

Aclual

2.0l t/Z 0 Z0

IGZ:0/Z 0 ZI

ZOZ0 /Z0Zl

•

"91. 425
0

(d)

Tz-ar11~r1oR~~
Tnndorfrom Jtosono

•

07,42!1,

497,425

2.7,381

1,787,133
( l ,7e7,~73)

su,ao&

SZG ,9&5

huun.n.ce R~serH (C H h Backed)

Purpma : To provida lor tha liabilitici1 th.at may UllG from tho Ciry'1 11.1:tcirn.al. .and in.1cirnal ln■ urUlCla" rctqllirmru:mt1 u,d ID pnrrida !wtdin.,g tor various risk m&n&goment
-1n1egL.-. lncludlnq open,tional MlelJ 1.nd hHL'1h lnhl.a-, 1h11 llri.!11a1.i lri reduci119 lNluui:e Premium,
Th.• IHNIICliona o f Ow 11:••rv• hNI are ,WMW'iNd u lloUoW9:

Ad op1• d

""'""'

Z:0l t/Z0Z0

2,4Z5.B89

.5,820
(288,fflS}

lnfn.srru.chl1•

Re:■ arH

Aclv.al
Z0 Z0 / Z0Z I

•

•

Opuing Balaac:•

a, a3,22l

a,1u,2u

Tru1.dor1DRCISUVIII
Ttandv:rfrom~

('118,:i!Oil)

19,91:M
(B27,508)

Z:, 0 Z7, 0Zl

- - - - - ' ' ' " '1"43"",l"'l"-3 Clo.lag Bua.ec:e
(•)

l1 111 d g e1
Z0Z:0/2 0 2 1

l . &. 35, Jll

(C11.1h Backed)

Purpmo : To .aocunwlato funding for lri!rutruC'IU:rO Warlua thai: .arct 1CMtdukid but may ru>I c:omm.cinc,o with.in Iha curra nt financial yo.u. F"und.l hald in !rut Ra1arvo 11'i.ll ro1&:in
their C•pllal wor.k:8 lden.tlt7 and bti •oc•n•d In. a !J.ltu:r• pe.rlod when Capllal worU CIOffll'MI\Ce, the e.zceptltoNI to OU, re([lllNmenl la t ht.1 ~ can ba realloc,ued by
Couru::il ro1oh1ti.on to mDGI highill r priority Capital worlua naads. U turub 1.ni ra,alloca.•d by Council «m>lution cho7 t".art only be applied .ag ainst lnfrutruauro C.apital Worb
in aocord1.nt"Q with 1his IOIGJ"VO fund,
Tho tr1m1.c-tior11 o f tllG- ROMffO J'ulld U9 1wnma.n..ed U !ollo'l'l'I::

Ad opt• d
Actaol

l111dg el

Aclual

2.011 /Z 0 Z0

ZOtolZOZ l

20Z0 /Z 0ZI

4,3&3, 193
15.455

(3,2:S0, 1159)

•

•

OpaaJn g 9alaa,ca

l , l ll ,141

l ,178, 4199

Traru1Zr1oR~~
Trm.dorfromJtosono

:?.,825,756
(15'3,240)

392,911
( le4,499)

3,0U,GS7

l , UG ,901

TM Council h.u o:immntod fl.Uldl: witlun the Infrutrui.1w-c Re1cirv,, data.ilcd ~low:

"""""

Aerual

Zot0/2021

l Olt/!0 20

2151 , 548

Delalh
• O.pot ~turbl&tim.nl
- POS D0Yeloprru:in1 llontloy l S1 J..rru:,1
• 5-vnaab S, . Dual Curi.agow1.y (Aa: !53990,e3896)
-ll1.111N.ri,-Cont.-CrOMM.IMd6l.R:
, R«nfo.rdRoo,:l. lluLane
• Duin RooonlOUJ:/LandKaplfl.'il & lwfi.md:I TPS38 (Ac,; 46831 , 57853)

240.317

• Roed bh1.b.iJ1t1tl.on .S. JtMwt.cirl9

24-4.497
Yi,2.41
0
717
0

0
0
1511.834

0

70.000
0

4.l,423

115,!38
0

15.4S5

-----,,-,_,cc,.c.-,cc,"':

•

244,497
37,ZU

0

"'
251 ,15 48

-llurrand.ahPAW

132,341
0

- TraftlcM~,-.nl
• Duin.age

158,81M

0
70,000

-Parli:Collll:nll!IJOJl&l)ovQlopmll1l1

• Pukl~ tor Acd.,. U••
, SouthemLinkRoad
• hnl :!it Wc:i ir !.ank ACCGU Pravwion

43,423

-Cr.WfordSI/CNyS11\AB(N)

11!5,!5215

• W•lal!.poal Jl:d ,fi;lbua 10 K-dal11 - Dual C..mag11\lli'1y

=i::=~~=ni~•

, RoaWMdb\illdin9bond&lorder~i.NdComp.WH

15,455
3413,383

1,4:16 ,iOI

Page 30

Page 64
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:Purpoa111 ; ~ndt.,IUII uso,:La111d whh Ufl.d.lilna.k;iftg Oli'.lllfflPl&.ry pro)lller.■ a,nd PT&elie•■ which ccm'!PtJ wit,h th•
I. IONdllNlhe wui. offoailfuel9, ■:cue. mll[al■ &n.d miner&i.:

.■ u.■ ta.ifl,.bilny

pnllcipl1111;

a. to rctd11cct tho wio o f pen
!I.

lrnpl"O'nd

iill tc n.t che mical■ and syntho li c- 1uh1tanC'C1-~
n"lll,ll g o:n,111ruofland,. wai:ar, wilcllif111, bll.■hl. ■nd. , ■oil and. oeosys1111nis; or,

4 . the educ&11on and promo1lon of iNa'l&.inilbtl&ty prindple ■ ,
Th111

tran■ ■ic:lforw

of

......,

th,■.

R111•rv• F\md u.

■wmrw:lNd

u lbllows:

ZOlt /2 020
l!ll, 791!i

OpaaJng Ba.l a.ace

60.000

TraruiX-r 1D Re.serni
Thn■S&r from Rffftrf'I!

(11,100)

- - - - - - -'•" • ·•· •·
(SJ)

Bentle7 R~ene.nllio.a

Closing

Re ■ ern

Ad.opted.
l!ludge1

Ae1nal

202:0/Z OZI

H ZO/ ZOZl

•

13.9,l!IH

B.■.la.aiee

•

12:9,l!IIM

:MXJ,002.
(100,001)

(' 6,13')

2:2:9891

Ut 193

201, 2 30

(Cu.ll Backe,;I}

Purpoao : To p torid111 tu.nding for 1h• urb All. rog o rio.r.11ion of !ho. ■uburb loe■ lhi" of !ontlllly ■nd. St )&nUII ■ , fof inid•tiwis i.neludirig lha fciuibilrty, d o. l:iYGry ud cillh.a.necifhCln t of
comm\iJ:Uty C.dlitiH. J)\lblic ope.t1 •,:,.aee and i n & u ~.
Tho

.....,

tr.n■ .ctl o ria

of rlle- Re11e rvef\mduo 1wnmuited u liollows-:

Adopted
IU1dge1

2.0lt /Z 020

Z02.0/Z OZ1
Op.111111!1 hla11c:111

4,3Ll ,671

1,500.000

Trllldtr 10 R...rw>

1,SOCl,001

3i,34J

(3."'3,000)

(498,32;9)

:t 473 IUI

2 OS! ,011

- - - - -•~•"
- •• •-• -•

C&n.n.i.ag Chy Ce111tre
Purpo■o

TranderfromR-rf'II

Cl.o.■ in!J :a.■.la.aee

Re ■ eree

(Casll llMJked)

Pl■.aninq,

doTekipment and implement• tiim o f the CaIU'UJl9 city Centnt Re,giorunation StDtewJ. i.nel lldinq undertu:in,gi
purdi.ua ■ -nd deve la pmeru proj,■~ u1oei■ t111d wi1h the, C&nrli119 City Centre.
:

..

.., ,

■tudies, i nTe.■ tig •l:xml .

A.d.op1ed.
lludgel
toZ:0/ H t l

Z0 19/!020

9,lltl,023

2,4SS.&'1&
(11,547,749}

•,,,,

Open.i.n!JBa.l;ui,ee

TrU1.1illlrtoRG:Hl"VII
Trt.1111111rhmP.effrve

-----" •·•..
• .,
• Cl u lag Baluc.

Ill

•

a,!534,006

15,063, 734

(' ,029, 1Z8)

(h)

•

AClllal
Z020 / 20Zl

...

civil wo:du:. Wld

Actual
H t O/ ZOZl

38,951

&,4'3,189
{1,4-40,332)

l,'13,1 77
(1,175,3$9}

5,0:t:J,743

374 , JH

hopert, su-.,•lll.uc:111 and $ewrtty- J\•1111re111 (Cu• lac:li:ed)
Purpo1111 : To r•Wn any ■lll'pll&a flmda lhai JN.Y utae trom the Prope,ny Surftlllec. &nd s.cwity Serrlce Cll.ug• lh•1 wW be med to offHI f\1.t11r. yeua 11:N.rgH &1111n9 wilh
Iha pmchuo ofpluu ■nd. oquipmci:nt 1110d !or ULO- , o rviaa.
Th e

tran■ .cr:i o ria

of th& Re-,n,111 F\md ue 1wrtma.1lNd u bllowr.

..,..,

A.up1ed
llud9el
!O:t0/2 0 21

tOlt / !020

205, t'13

Opeainr, Baluioe

40,a:83

Trt.ndtr 10 ,...."•

(143,162)

------'-".- a•'..'.."

•

114 ,748

l ,!\04

Tr1UU1iarfrom hso,na

Aie111aJ
20 20 / 20:tl

•

l OIUN

3$5,991

(l'S,591)

Cl.osin9 :a.■.l11.ae111

31,155

Page 31

Page 65
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U■ d.ergrov.ndPowu~rriceCliargeR.c.enrt1

(C.uhBackcd.)

J > ~ : To r•1:Un fl.U'ICU11g-lor1>w \11\d.rgro,Md powwpro).cui b1 ~ ,i.1biwbk>c-.\lkl.. 1111th.111 tMC1i:y, toottM, J1,11:1,1r.,..,.. d\11g-.. &r1d 101i.Ntlu-...i11e-l1,1dJ1V11>w
fcati.bilitJ, deli-vwy and c.nho.nc-cmcnt of comm.unity f.acilities, public- open space and infrutnaetu.r,:,.

.... .i

Adoplt1d
Budgel

Adu.J

2.0l t/Z OZO

ZOZO/ZOZ l

ZOZO / ZOZl

•

i l ,337

a,80!

Trans»r10R41S1ll'VD

0

Trandtr fromR..."41

------'" ""'0'-'
4"-5 Clos lD111 BalUGfl
(k)

...

•

li,0 4.5
13,021

0

0

H,091

a ,OiJ

E.ffiden.cy lnTHtm ■ nt llHerve (C&.11h B.c.ked)

Pw-po1e: To f'und-costll &m0ei1.led with p rojec:u aimed 10Wa:rds
Th.a a-ana ■.etion■ of the ReKI IVOFwid U'O

1wra:n.■rimd

~

fbe City'• organisation c.lfiC':iendt:!1.

U !allow-.:

ktaol

Adopl'lild
B11dve1

2.011/ZOZO

Z<IZO/ZOZ l

•

s,68,369:
Trans:ID:r10R,a-~

0

IUl,001

Tr■nderfromhsm-va

(ICM,299)

Ac.Iv.al
ZO Z0/2021

•

39,,$64

(115,000)

121,SSI
(Ul3)

371,JlO

4l50 ;91 Z

Tnonst'o:r 10 lui•J'Vllt balanco abvTV includct transf.ar o! S6.Zi,151!1 from l.otllll Covvrnmont and Organisational Jui!onn lui ■orvv.

ffi

Golf Cov.ra ll1111ene

(Ca■h

Pw-po1e : To fund Co.Ill

Backed )

u ■ oci■tedw:ith

tho Goll COUIHI

Adopted

.... .i
t Olt/ !020

J.t.ad§•I
:!020/2021

50.3.216

400,070

Open.ln!JBa.l:uLCe

1"•

-------3410 710

•

380,710

$94,0#

7i0,tl 4

Ta-ansiMfromRcscZTe

{877,85.a)

(17,578)

CLOSING B.JUAN'CE

311,1M

10?1 ,o-tS

TrUldff10fl....

0
(1'1,505)

Ael~&I
Ht0 /! 021

Purpose : To !wtd 1D111 usocia1od tho roplacomont o! items of P'laru
Thlil a-anaacaon■ o f dw ltlilllilrvoFWld

u IIDUows:;

.....,

A.dopled

B11dge1

.lc11111.I

2.0lt/2020

ZOZ.0/ZOZ I

ZOt 0 / 202 1

366, 177

Transtor10~TV9

•

253,240

M2 ,IS39

Truias.rtromll...l'W

-----"-'~••-•_
o
Community .and .Sportla9

2!1-3,261

Op..i.i.n!J 8:tl:uLCe

0
(1 1:il,Ui)

( n)

1.t111wnm.an.■ad

0
Z53, H3

CLOSING BALA.N'CE

r'.■cl l ity

105 , lH

lt.Hne (Cash Backed)

Pmpme : To meel the c,eedsol oommunityvroup• and the Co.mmwutyPanneuhip fund initiatne.

Adopted

kt•H J
:io111zo20

1!1 1;1d9•1
ZOZO/Z OZl

278. "80

TrUldff10fw.M"4o

0

Ta-~r from Rcscrni

_ _ _ _....;2;;;•
1 . •a•aa.o

•

279,480

Opeai.a;Ba.1:uLCe

0

AelQ&I
ZOZ0/2021

•

2.7 9,480

uos
( 13,,398)

CLOSING BJUAN'CE

Zll,182
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R.11umoya.e R.elin:meJI.I Viii aye Re,e"e- (C.uh Bacbd )

Tha tranntti a na: of cho Raarvo Fund uo •urtUl'IUUOd u lollDws::

.

.., .,

Adapt•d
lh1d9•1
ZOZO/2 O21

2019/!020

•

11,008

Tr11J1.1!Dr1Dltct.serv-a

{4,ISOJ

TrUlllfoT from 1 . -

------"
" ""'l""
l "1

(p)

CLOSING BALANCE

Aclu.a.l

ZOZO/2O21

12,6,103,

•,a,:asa

10,481
0

589,558
( 175,000)

136,SH

U.t ,844

Wilian Retinme11.t Village Re.Hne (Cuh Backed)
P ~ : Tc~tM5'11.IU!Ol'J9\lld.-ll.nff&ndcbli$1&1lCM~'il.-[U\&t1d&Jr•pcrtirl9~<>rlMvlll.&9•
The tr&ru:M:tion. of the Rllllllllr\'41 l'u.ndue 1wnmuiwd U bllo\'lr.
Ad o pld
lhn l ve1
!020/20:tl

.....i
tOlt/20.!O

0
0

- - - - - - -0
(II)

Aclua.l
ZOZO/2O21

TtUlllk-T 10 lli!'ff.t'\'9
Tranda·rfromRCSC'l"VII

7,180

Jl,!5Bl
(1 ,700)

CLOSING BALI.NCI:

7 , UO

9 ,381

To- Pla.naing Sclr.•.rn..a 11.uan-• (Cuh Bacbd)

P'1r))Off : Tc r.c•h<• dewlopei ftmded pl.lJ:iUc 1.n cutt II\ li•u crorii:rib\1Uon1 oll'td -cuh lri lieu !or puldn9 conmbulicn W'ld.er i:ti• City of c,uu'llno; Local PI.Uln1~ IKMme &Ml
fundall p1.ymanis in rci l.ation1 a puhliC' anwithinCiryofCanningandparking !.acili"f ara in ~mp!iari=with UlcalPl.arinmgSdla ma.

The tr&ru1M:tiona: o f the Re• rv• f'und u. 1wmnarlNd u lblknn:
Adopt•d

..,,al

ll11d9• I

:tOlt/!020

!020/20:tl

0

Opellla!a hl uc•

OTr..,.;.,r,o~
0

130,000

Tr~rfr-o:rt11l. . .l"ffl

------~O

130,000

CLOSINGBA.LA.NCE

Purposa : To fund a:,.u; auociatod wi"lh 1ho m.amtanlll=, raplacarru:int and innal..latian a! ha&tmg, vcmti.haan and &irconditi.cming plant arid

Gqll-'Prru:ln.l

f•c1Jjlie1

. . . .al
2-O19/ ZOZD
250,000

Adoptad
l111dgel

hlual

ZOZ:0/ZDZI

ZO Z0/2 021

•

Opa,n.J.ng- Balallee

250,000

0 TrUldlor10hHrw
O Tr~rnm•~•
_ _ _ _....;Z;;,
50;,;0;,;;
0;;.
0

•

250,000
3,362

CLOSING BALI.NCI:

250,001
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Le,g lsl.&tin Expenses llne~ (Ca.u llaclceil)

Tha u-anntti o na: o f cho Raarvo Fund uo •urruna:ruod u !ollDws::

.

.., .,

Adapt•d
lh1d9e1
ZOZ0/2 021

ZOl t/!020

l.~.370

(t)

•

Sal ,066-

Op.JUlllg h.lue•

Aclu.a.l

ZOZ0/2021

•

88,673

371.66&
(1,380,363)

Truut.r 10 I\Nene
Tnru1Ser from Reservo

(21 5,000)

379,873
(11,000)

-----" ~••_7_
3

CLOSING BA.LA.NC£

&92:,916

'64 ,346

388,890

EmplO"fH En1itl11tm.•nl ltH•n• (Ca.A ll.ack11td)

Purpou ; To "'1rul non-eu:rrant omployCIICII 1muJ •orvi011 laavo bonafiH.
TM U-&mac:tions gfthC"RHorveF'und.a= •wnmari..cl u !olk>ws::

Act. .J
tOl t/!OJlO

0

Opa•iD!J bla.•c•

0

Traru1Se:rml\e:Rrn1

0

Tr U1.1:IDrfromRasarva

------0

(U)

Ad.o pled
ll11dgel

AcluAI

1<12:012:0tl

20!0/Jl 021

830,000

CLOSING BAU.NC[

IUO ,O<IO

TI'S 17 • P05 Co.a1rlbu1ioaJ lleMr.e(Cuh lluko:d)
PmpoHI : To hald hhlic OJK>nSp- (POS) Co.nlriblmonmade bydeveloJK>n to the City u niqWJ:ed wilhir, theTinm PI.J JIJUD9 Schttm11 (TPS) 17 and lheP'lAnni.ng: and.Develapmenl .Act ~ - The fwwh
coll.octed ffllllll bo apont on POS with.in th11 Schome u11a.
The U-arwac:tiona: o f the ReHirveF'und.a= •wnmari..cl u l!olk>wr.

.,...,

Ad.op1ect
lh1dge1
ZOZ0/2021

2.0lt/2020

0

Op•11l:n!J llala.ac•

0

Tran1Ser m lleSHVe

0

Tr U1.1!11rfromJlC1SO:rVD

------0

(v)

TPSZI

0

Aclulll
ZOZ0/ 2021

105,500

10, ,500

CLOSING BAU.NC[

P05Co:nlrib111io1ulleMrve(C_. lladi:ed.)

PIU"'pOM : To hold Public Open S:pa.oe (POS) Conlribl,fflon ma(ho byckw,lopert 10 wt C1ry •• r.ctWH d "l/l\d'IU'l d\,eTO\l'n Plarwn,g Sdwme (TPS) 31 ULd Oi• P l ~ and Dev•lopmel\l Ac! zooe,, 1'1• funda
collected m1111t be spent on POS within thci Scheme uea.

Th• IHNM:ciona o f 0w

fl: ••rv• Fund

&ff

1W\\1Ml\Nd

U

lloUoW9:
Ad.op l•d
81,1dgel

t <ltl)l20tl

(w)

0

OpenJ.n11B&J.iUlH

0
0

Trandlor 101\-"9
Ttarui!er from Res-ern1

_ _ _ _ _ _....,
o

CLOSINOBJU.I.NCE

288,000

Zll ,000

TP3 41 • POS Coa1t1b,-Uon1 ReNrTe (Cu-.1:tid<itd)
:PurpoJ1111 ; To hold Public OpanSp - (POS) ConlribLltlon mada bydovolopan 10 the, C1ry •• requbcid wuh.iri truloTawn Pl.uuun,g SchcilNI ('l"PS) 43 uid thaP!&r1Nng andDavalopmuu ~ 300!!. ftlA fundJI
eolleeted ffl\1111 be lfJ)CIN 0111 P05 Within the Scheme UH.
The U-&mac:tiona: ef l:h&ReHirveF'und.a= •wmnariRd u follows:

&<,gal

Acloplecl
l1 11dg•I

t01'!1/Z020

202012:0t l

0

Tran1Ser 1D Re.serve

0

TrUl.l!llrfromJlesenrD

_ _ _ _ _ _....,
o

CLOSINGHLANC[

AcluAI
!OZ0 /! 021

58,000

......
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Surnm.uy c,( h11ervt1 B.uaactis
Adopl e d
ll1.1dg el
ZOZ 0/2 0 21

Aetool
2:0l t/2 0 20

'

1,233,144 Land, B.uilmng and Dcvaloprnc,.nt Re.sc.rTI1 (Cuh Backc,d)
10,47'9,M9 Wuta M&rlag,unant Rau,?VQ (Cuh Badu1d)

B,573,768
l0,8Ll!!l,949

491,4a5 A~ andDINbled&erVli-11:eHrw (Ct.ah Backed)
2,143.233 InsuranceRe.serTIJ (C&&hBt.cked)
1, 171,'89 lnhu'lr'Uelllra!tasa:rrca (Cuhllacbad)
I.H,896 Sua1ainabilfl)' 11:... ~ (Cuh B.lck4'd}
36.SSI C&nlllllgCLtyCenll"eRIIH11"TI1 (Cuh:S..c-ked)
:a,534,006 S.l'llley '--9•Hratlon. ReNrve (Cu.b. EIKUd)
102.4.94 Property SllI"R'ill&nt'O &JJ.d Soturity Rcmirni (Cuh hdmd)
7&,04! U~111?91ound PowG-TS.rne111 Chug• RaNrva (Cuh ll&clocid)
363,564 Emdenqr lnv- ■ aneni Ruerve (Cull. l!la.clr:ed)
360.710 Go!! COUl'llo RcRno (Cu;h :s..d:ed)
23.S,2'0 Plutt Rapl&t"Ctmcmt Ruarva (Ca.sh !.ukad)
37'9,480 Comnvahy &ndSportwJ FaeLhay lteMJTe (Cah B.icked)
68.288 R o • ~ Rt1tiremen1 VLll&9e lbi ■ ornt (Cuh Bedted)
0 WUIOJI. ReliHIMl'll Villa9e ReMJTe (Calh 1..leked)
0 Tolll'lll PIUlllin!iJ Schcmo Rcsc-nv (Cuh B.ackcd)

52.4,806

2,02.7,023
S,083,182

a&:4,11»
37',774
2,063,019
458,4B1
1!!19,0tn
480,ila
1,024,045
105,771

Ul,OBl

33,270, 5,30

Z0,075. 4:71
o( Ill• aboft 11:•••rv•

lt ii 1Lnticipa1ad tho

L,fle,901

aa9,ae1

0 Employee, Enti:tJem.cn.l ~ ■crve (Cub lhu::bd)
0 TPS 11- POS Conttibution.1 Rctcm:rva (Cuh :S..clca.d)
0 TPS ~ 1 • POS Contru)WQna R-rv•(C.1h !&eked)
0 TPS U - POS Cor11:ri..bunon.1 ~:rva(Ca■h !.aeka.d)

AD

'

3,401
13,.383,92'
!a6,98S
1,635,711

5,02.3,743
2,.(,73,67,B.
39,655,
371,370
316,464
2!1.3,24!.
279,48.2,
13,6,56!1
7,160
0
2!10,001
693,976

2!0,000 HVAC 1111111.:vo (Cuh !~d)
88,673 Leqla]atNe ExpeMH R - ■erve (Cuh Ba.eked)

Aelu.J
2020 /2021

1'1,61!!11
482,8441
9,881
130,000
252,3&2
f8,U46
830,000
105,1500
288,000
151!,000
:t5,2:tZ,8U

Acc:ow\tJ lfl Cul\ keked ud ue dilcloHd u RMtriclad c.111. AaNII In. Note' or lh• f'lA&l'ldtJ i!iaMomen'IJ,

RHarni■-will

be utilised a■ follows:

Pl'Olj'1'et11h-ety cvei the ne•t 10 YeUJ:
Prog~u, ho ety OV'llr the ndl 10 Ye.rs
Progru■ho•ty ov.1 the nHt! Yeu ■
Pro;rM•n"•ty C,Wf lM nHl 10 Yean
ProgrMu•.,.ty over~ nH1 5 Yeu,
Pro!p~.s■h-tily ovu the next.5 Yeu ■
Proga-e11n'111ly ovu the nu:t 10 YeUJ:
Proor•••h-•ty 0-V.f the nHl! YH.U
Pro,;ru•h-•ty 0-V.t the nHt-5 YHU
Progru■ n'ety ov.r the nHt! Yeu ■
Pro;ru■ i... ty C,Wf the nHI., Yeu,
Progre.s■ tTe}y over the nl!ll:15 Yeu ■
Pro!pe.s■C'Hly over the nu:15 Yeu ■
ProgTeHn'lllly OV'el tho nu:t:i Yeu ■
Progret11h'ety ove1 the next5 Yeau
Progru•hoety 0-V.r the ndl 10 YHn
Progru■n'ety OWi the nHI 10 Yit&ra
Progru,t-.ety C,Wf lM nH\ 10 Yit&ra
Proqr..,ra"etyciwrll!.e nH1.SYeu1
ProgrM11•. . ty over~ nHI 5 Yean
Progr..■ tl'ety ovar the na,u ! 'i•••u
Progru:1rv111ty OVII.I tho l'IQXI l 0Yeen
Progr..1tTety OV11rtho n111:1 l0Yeen
Pro,gN,t•h-•ty owr the nHt 10 Y..n

!And. kildiWJ IJ1d Develop~.nl Re-.set\"e (Cuh Badced)
w ..t• Man.• geme.rit R«•tu'\111 (Cajh B&dted)
A~ and DINbled i!iervi- ReHrw {Ct,lh Backed)
!Nun.nee- R.,.r,,e {Cuh B&d(ed)

lnh'uvuew• ~ ...,.,. (Cuh l•dced,}
S1a1ainability Resar-n,, {Cub kd.ed)
Canning C ily Cenll"e Rll ■ orve (Cuh :S..dced)
Ben.<Jey '--9ener'1ion. RHet¥e (Cu.b. l:l it.e:ked)
~ r t y i5~W&i\Cle RHel'ft (C_.h 1:1-K-bd)
Cann.lng Vale Spectillied J\rM R.ete (C&lh keked)
VMe1910'-"ld Pow.rleMrl'e {Cuh kek~
Ell!i~ey lnve ■ tment~MVl!I (C&&h 11.Kttd)
Go!! COUl'llo R~-Rrn (Cu;h 11,acke,d)
Plant Replecernc,.nl Re10.r-n,, (Cub :Sa.ckod)
Comnu.ll\iry and S~t'Wl.9 f.c lliay Resemt (C..h 1..lcked)
Roumoyt\e Retire.me I'll VU1&9e
(C..h Bkbd)
W1laon R.edrernotM VtJJt,9• R.eMJTe {Cuh a. eked)
HVAC R4iHrw (Cuh IKDd)
t.eqlffl.1rve ExpeN♦• 11:..
(Cuh hei:ed)
Town Pl-NINng- lSCMme l\nenoe (Cuh kli:ed)
tmp)oy- tl\titkutw11r11 la ■erv. (Cuh 1!11oeke4)
TPS 11- POS Conlributlori.s 1\-:rva(Ca•h !.lend)
TPS 21 • POS Conai.bution.11\-:rv• (Ca■ h !.lend)
TPli 42 • P06 COnlrlbWon, R...l'H(C..h kcked)

Rm••...,.

•rv•

C0VIJ)..19 tmpae1 0111 R•••"••
Tho Cityceuodalrato.gic: GD111ribution.1 b R111ao.rv- whlt10 ru.nds were notcommiUlod banide.nti.fi.edprojoc1 forlh111 :Fl.nancialYo,u-:2019/2:020 ud2030/Z02l inordM to mainlaincuhltlVl!lJ
wh:ikli thocomm=iry f'ODDVen tromCOVlD-19. S:1ni"'9Jc co~trib1:111or11 are_, to 111-eomm1111011 in 2Ql0/2021 . 'nil■ rodix:tion in ccmtribution■ a not exp11ctod 10 MffOn.Gly &1'llc1: or d11 l1y
pll.J\.I ud 11,cp11cteoon1 Iha Cowl.ell h.tid tor !he fHllll'VII$,
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R•'l'.a.lu1111 0111 ~11 r plus
The follo'win9 ,..._,, Rev.hl.Uion Sw-ptiahu JHW.led from the reval"Uallon of Co\lncll Auets in ....:iord&JK"111 with 111111 AAS8 118 • "Property, Plan! and Equipment".

Thlll A ..., R.vt.hur.Don Sllll'plwl Ill not Ct.iih Bu.lt.K oknd. llimr• trtnUr:i:lon,: on 'iht, S'lll'ptlH W'ill ti. ln t.eic:or~ W'llh NOtll 1.3.0 "Non C\uftn1 Auelt • VWULon &nd

Dop:roei,11ion".

Op111ni•9
Bala11oe

land

!lriJdJ.nrp
Furruta:ro & Equipmont

PLmt& Eqiiipm=t
ln&u=tw:a
ln fu-1u-uc11.ua
lnh-u.truciw"e
lnlrutnmtw:e
lnfrutt\lJ;;:11,ue
lnlrlUtnlctW•
$\lblotal

• Roads
• Foorp.. w and C,claw•yt,
• D:rain..-~
• Bridges
• ReaH1ion&L Fadl.ltiH
,Other

1..-.11Ju111lon
l•a•ff\•nt
/(d ecntm.111111)

IU-.,oMJ
l•c:,.m1111t.1
/{clecr•m• •tl

82.,158,733

(1.528,44-4)

80,'828,289

&4)78,37'7
a,-t49,,01
383,580
153.,flH,583
2U8',828
70..130,07'8
32.,357,805
ZO.i1U,01il
4 024-3~

(3G4, IX.)
(29,580)
(198,74-7)
(48,74-3)
(5',881)
0
(20,855)
(146,547)
0
(Z,:Sll,096)

84-,074,248
a,418,84-1
183,8 13
l53,N7,82l0
Z8,808,H7
70,730,078
32.,338,850
Z0,785,472
4 02 4 335

47t,06-1 ,5H

i..ftd -Chu1g-.,_ in. o1cc,out'ltirtg poli,:y

475,U0 ,SU

1,180,910

(1,11S0,9L0)

2.1sz.ne1

U6 , 68Z ,8H

Tola l

Cl,nl119
Bala.ac:111

0

us.no.Sn

n . uno ... 1 lll lh• .A• •t Rti ..-alu.llon 5uplu i• NplYHnt•d 11-, Ila• lollowia9 .A•Ht Clan b&laru:es: iG l t/202 0

Clasi119
B,danc,s

9

/(clecntm111nl)

6-3.,857,4-2:1

20,371.850

7',fl49,23.5

10,970,501
0

!uildings
F\l:Mw. &r Eql&tpmen1
fll•J'lt&Equipme.nt
lnfrutnmtw:e • Roadil
ll\fU.lllNCll,l,.. fooq)&ll'ls &nci Cycleways
ln&u=tw:11 • Drain.agelnlrutructw"a • Bridges
lnfru:tn:1cmra - l.ocra.1tion.al Facil.itias
lnfru1"1C1llr11-0tlwu
$\lb10'1'al
1.a.nd .Ch•ll'iJff i11,1ei,:ou,nting pab,:y

45G , 14.T,GZI
(USS.,LD)

Jl ,:J4Z, 3SZ

Tow

4"8 ,111-1,711

32, 147.352

2.450,533
.t2:5,1!108

/(clec:Hmeal)

B.Ua:ac,111

82.,158,733
(l ,241,35l.l)

(1,13:.1)
(63,343)

84,378,377
3,449,401

3&3,560

IM.004.,132

(1,561)

l53,t9 4,!563

2U64,62:8

0

70..130,078
32.357,105

0
0
(ll,1!50)

26,G84i,8Z8
70,130,078
32..357,905
20,944,019

20,:9!5!5,IS9
4-.(162713

&M,ooo

,.oau:w

{28,371)
(3,4Z6,:J.8Z)

476.(~153 ,SH

0
(S.4ZB. SIII)

(1,1809t0)
476,88%, 611

C,U R now INTOaM.ITION'

For-th!! puzpmeollhilstaie:mento!c:uhnovn. c,uh in.clixla•c:uhonbimd and dl!pomtJwith BIU\b o r Fmuw::iti:tn.ti1utians.
A.dopl111d
81;1dg111I

Aetool
2.019/!02 0

A.elu.-.1
t ot0 /2 021

t 02:0/Utl

10,222,093

'

Ch.ange-inrui1Jt.i:1ultfromopor.atian11

'

9,2 44,186.

S,457,845

21 ,M-7,40!1,
(5.518,193)
{6,$f.i9,87"il)
0
0

(7,888,873)

Non nall Q9w 1 fD cll,eat ta Htl toltJ
.30,lEi9,397
3,173.468

(17,l -ta,480)
25.ft83
0
15,000

0Gpreci.1tian
Pro l!..1/ louansaleolfh:NIAsNts

Oovefflftllen11fitven.1'e
Ch.an? i.nOpellmgEqui.ry • Corracti.onoI:En-or
Write-OIIDeblore
!&dDabf: ~ftJIO

Qapu
7,783,022
0
(391 ,161)

0
0
l!IS,1!177

IP kHtl tad YahHltlt1
(S,1117,83:3)

(ln,=ra.,.yoaaa-.• in Tr&da .nd Otha: kaeeiva.blH
(lni=re.,.yo11a11u11 in Con.trad Au11t11

<S. um (lriCl'•~)IO•crH. .. Ln 1n...

0

M>rl••

(4,333)

OnCl"NM)/Oecnue \nOlherAliH■

0

18,30:S
300, 745

hx:re-u'll / (Decre.ue) in 'l'Iadl! 11111d Other Payahl.1!1
lntre-ue / (I)ea"-) ln PrOY\sk,I\S
Incrct,UQ / (Daa-o..__) in Contt"&C1 Liabilma,

(10,280}

Movamont m Non Curroru Dabto:m on aC!CDUJlt o! opa-ra'ling- acti.vmct1

(I, 19-4,328)

22,.383,1!110
771,008

(2.,288,86:2)

458,853

(211,!!,l'l))
0
21,212
(139, 420)
(219,400)
( 196,6!!,1)
3.,428,525

Adh11tm.epl 19 cll,a,aq1 l& ..... ,, ud llabUIUH H aq;9aal of ■oll 9Ptraflpq actMliH
14,6&1!1

!II 72:1 445

_ _ _ _a;
U,_l"""'"':.:.'a.' e,.dl Row,, f.rorn Op,tntlon•
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nnm INFORMAffON
TRDSTFUND
FOB THE PDUOD ENDINO 30 JUNE 20% l

P.lltTICUUltS

OPCNJNG
B-ALA.NCC
0l /01/Z 020

•

DEPOSITS
Carllling LhwollY ,\ward,

ACTUAL

Z02.0/Z OZ1

ZOZO /Z OZl

•

ACTVAL

ZOZO/ZOZl

Z<I ZIUZO Zl

ZO Z0 / 20Zl

l'JDGtT
ZOZO/ZOZI

30/05/20 21

'

'

'

'

D'fTCR.£$T

•

.

s.1~

"'
a.ol7,7:li8

-'l'P'S 17

105,500

a1,a1M

1,2:IU

L33,!00

133,793

84,304

0

8, 8'3

4!,.175,533
1,101,051
98,Stl
303,0UI

1,725

56,000

356,135
0
'8,000

7,Sll,829
1, 132,5"
9 5,:!34
8-53.oes
ll!i!,457

0

0

""

'8,001

t8,Sl4

27,819

28,ll3

BZS,000

438,500

- TPSa>
-TPSZt
- TPS3>
- TPS40

I. IJZ,S"
95,.135

, TPS'-2,

0

0

...

1,200.000

..,_

IU,4!!.7

TOWN PLINNING SCHEMES
Tol'ffl Pl«l'llling Scft.eme ZM,.
RGimbunomont
TownPlatmingSchame30

ll,i55
1,008

.....,,"'
..,

OTIIOl
Woodloffc f ol>: MI.L,.W'n

Dowey St,Ptivat& Drainage
Scheme Ccin'lribu.lil:lo

.

,

27,8Uil

,,.

Cityof C UIJUng Kc-liclf'und

Undaicncd Monicm and 11:otw:nod Cha,;plC"S
S.ala- o:f lmpowuied Ve-hicle ■
SMRC. Off pending ATO Tu l\llling
TOTAL

'"'

fund.■ ovuwbkh th■,

10,922

•

0

ns.ooo

'"

...

U S ,4ZZ

1,100.000

11,273
il,078

""

10,,H ,Tll

...

343,112

Ul ,061

"

lZ,lEll,60

0

Z,440,417

._,..

3,6~

346,383

•

It. ■-..-.

uat 30/06l20al . nt. tnllom!i■ tlonp-J\1.d

1ft

ttlis

11.0• \apTOYi.d.doncah

not phy■i.cally ttansfen:cd bnfont 30/06/ 21 it h,a■ NII bncn shown as p ayment.

In accordanc a with Fin.anci.J M.an&ga rT1'1nl Ra-gul ati.on 3S(l)(a) tNt followin g imDm1•tio:n pravida1 dG:iailii of movamQll?I 10 and from Ra-s= AcroWL':11 which h.ava NII baan
inc.Li.a4-d In tha In.coma &ta1emen1 bu1 whl.ch hav• t.a.n l.nel1.1ded In th• ~Ra111 S..ttlnrg Sta1.n,en1".
A.d.opled.
Actaal
Bad.g el
Aclual
t 0lt/! 020
!02:0/2 0:tl
20! 0 / !021

l:il,lZ5, IMl2
13.'90
U:, 3U, 1U

...

,..,

Cou~I hu nc cnntro! ;andwtudi. .u• nctu1eludod m tha tin.a,n,d,il ■1oJ1taffi11nm,

Truwf•rof TrUI F1.1ndliolS449,000._-u r.cogNMdon net• 8(Jt•■-rvH)H& lrU111[ar10

31,011, 145
83.176
l l , IG Z,:SZ I

165,l!:3
0

"'
..,

COMPAJUJONWJTH IU.TCSI:TTIMG BUDGET

•

2.0!55,Sa.!

2, 141,7a9

578

343,112
il ,035

U ,806,541

1,857
103

""

1,532,100
43,49!1

l:J0,000
0

IH,000

1:33,50()
7. N8,82:'il

- TPS l7i\

11

S,1816

1838

"

1,838

, TPSal

Th,111a tunda hald,it Itta baJ,ineo da111 .ara

CLOSING BALANCE
ADOPTCD
ACTUAJ.

ADOPTEII
91.JDGCT

'

S,13:3

PtrlJLIC OPEN SPACE
CONTRIBUTlONS
TPSl:I Dr-.i:n.ago (J[,:impci
Hutchizu;on)
TPS8 (VM & FM Alli!n)
PWllie Open Spaea and !Deal
Cctntta Can.ttibuti.arui

PAYMENTS

RJ:CEIPTS

ADOPTEII
IODG ET

•

Non Opentllll g lAoome
Tran.■tar from ~?Ve■
T't&nafer from ()(her
TOTAL

l!,6"?3,719
0

Han Operatiny Cxpuditlll'II
TrlNl•rtoll. . .l'Vtll
T'ran.■forOt!u:i r

TOTA.L
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•

ll,190,1510

1s.n:s,11,

0
ll , $80 ,5 10

:ili,$18,6"
0
H,871,t H

u ,iaoun

18,"7,1:14a
5,930
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Jt.A'ffl'G CNJ'OI.MJlT1ON
In ,I.C>C(lfclti'I,:+ Wiltl Firlucill M~•m•rtt R•,g'\llulon 3$1, CoW'I.Clil h.U irnpOMcl lM

lollo'W'm9 R.fit. .:

D iffen,nti.t .aacl Milllma.m lt.te
CUltllEN1' TEJ.Jl ESTIMATED 202.0/2.0%1

.....

DlfTtR.ENTIAL MT£
l\hu,,Mr ,o,f

~t•UI ♦

hope,rtiH

Value

-

•

.Ot:rrDl:£MTIA.L It.A.TE

31 ,~

-~ll1'""°r(ll'l'lfd
- HOl'I Rillllldllll'ltl.al tmpro'Nd

2,,911

m

- Jntul.mRMt:
DtrraE!fl'U.L UTE

0 ,ft. V ,
hleUI

H.141

•

•

2.4-,875,SN

O.ois&:~3
0.0!4~7
0.0711900

43$,$!1!:l,39$
.583,903,3)0

ao.zvo,4n
l,Oll,751.IH

MlNlM1IM MTI:

Coac:.. uio••

Yie ld.

Pf•-"'"r•f

Mtalmunu

Mlntmum

Pnlpe.rtlel

Jla1111Ule Vdu.e

lt.u,

Sl,788,375

(24,338}

"'"'

(l,2&S,H5)

U,352

•

IG!:1,196,liU
3, IS8,H7

L3,430

(<ea,18!)
(879,310)

3l,.!IB9,S!!
Ui:31,211

•

t ,t33,6aJ

Tlel cl

......
...

177, H1 ,B55

•

11,443,:)GO
323,312

TOTAL

•

3-9 ,339,GSil
31,2,13,1587

563,17.il

3,ltl0,05.!

12.,l!.!7,104

A , 708,2H

SPECIFUDJU.EIL RAT'E

Camul1'!JValltPOS

-0.Mn.l ,.._!H

3,,351

72,1.31,23,4

3.ZSI

U ,l3 1 ,t3 4

0.00497a13

.3SU~

3,58,$4-$

358,141

HI.Ml

<
<

-!izplWICIF

•ll'll•l'tm

sv•TO'Ul.

C9 011 HO

OUNDTOTAL

ctJJlRENT YJ:J.ll AC'l'IJAL 202:0/2021

MINlM1IM llITE

DilTERENTIAL RI.TE

Hamb.rot

J\atellbl•

Pre~wt ..

Vala•

0 .1\.V.

It.ate

ltalala

Tlald

•

DIJTDlEJfTIAl,QTI:

• lesldentlal lmprOTed
• Noa blllde.ntlal fmpnwed
-Unttnp:raTitd
- lntanmR.a..-e.a

31,375

'36. 5.27,8811

2..811

583. 903,330

0.058'23
0.05'087

741

20.,2'90,472

0.0'19900

IOTO'l'AL

H .IZl

1,040,llO,iH

3,251

112,201 ,17.!

Nunbuol
Ca~aulo111•

Mlalmunu
Jtalaahla Vala•

Prapani••

•

2U130,2:~
31,,.!i8i,58!
1,121,211

(683.2.87)

13,430

(571. 370)
(24, 328)

"'
"'

51,821,0ZJ

• l ,%1S.H5

14,3SO

169,798,1~
30,188,887

4.,1122,81U

Ml.f timum
llala

Yl•ld

•

853
853
85"

11.442,360
332,313
S63,l72

12,U7,104

TOTAL

•

3.5,390,29f
:U,213,587
2,l60,05!
180,22-!

M,HJ, 181

I PECl!'IEI)All£1.
CUUU.ft!JV&loPO!I

0.0043~

358,8'1

3.58,&47

"

·lnDU1mit.lillN
-(t)t0$)/Sll,rplllllDlf

(&7,11!1$)

• Dello1 / (Suiplua) C/F

i,397

IUJITO't.lL

3 , :251

358,1-47

S00,811

51, l H ,liH

li9,2t'4,0U

8:t,201 ,115

The anti:re balance ofr.ale-.areT'lll'!ue hubeenreeognisedal apoln1 in Ii.ma on I JaJy302nin accordancawilhAASB 1068- Cncorna !er ru:Jt-for pmfi1 antiti.e1.

The i,eneral rak-1 detailed abvre h,H·e been determined on 1he bu.is of ra.i1in.'i)I the re"ft'nue re,qwted IO meet the defic:icnq bellll'ecn the !,;;,ta! e ■ timatad experidituM
pr-opo ■,ed ir,. 1M budg•1 ud th• ..Qm.atad r•v•nu• to ba r.i:•t'Nd from Ill ,ouro.1 01)1.ai- itiu p111:1 , Thi• -1.te CONid•n 1M •:rr•ri.1 or '1\Y
in l"'Ql'lg o,..., ~ l•Yel
.a®ptod in the pra<riou. yeu u -11 u meeting the City'• IOnfiJ tllii:n n fin&neial plan objactn-e,. To meal the alxrTe objediws, the llollow:i119 :r,a,e c-.alefiJoric1 have been
do>erminod.

Shef•.,..

1fHldtrul&l lmPl9Yt4 Ltad
Tl\la lncorponit• rffkl.u ll.al sln9loa d\ll'•Uln.gs, d11pla:1, mWtl-el&Jili, ll:l'"AUII &nd Homa-..t lmpl'OVlld propenlH.

* 'l'o ctnsurct that thct proportion of 1Dtal ral a

l"C!Vllrwa dcrivod from

rc■ idanti.d

propeni.cs ro.nw.J\S an:cnti...n,,

con■ i11aru

with

pnivi.au■

yaan and .also induda1 tho ongoing

m&ln1•nane11 and ~ prcm■:lon or tM C11y"1 ..,.,.,. and MJ"ll'icN pnmanly UMd by r.e.id<tmlal rt.1•p•Y•H. nu. will •nsw-. • Huonabt. contributl.on ,o 1ha coll or local
90WrM\41N ..~ and f.Jtd.lidu av.Ua.bh IO rHld•n.•.
Non-RN3dc-ntial. lmpro:rr.ccll&nd

T~ lncorporai..all bghtin.dwltry, ;.na-ral ind'-'SIJ'y, COmrMJ"Ci.61, HMCII comm,nclf.l and loeal ciantHPRIPlni...
• ~ p,c...hl,... dlf1Han1ial , . . (or l'!Oa--r•ldal'IQ-1 lmprowd luu1 ii Pl'O'J>OHd In Ora.I
t.md M addill.oMI OOltt- O[ Ml'\l1cmrg !MM

'°'

prc.mi■ c1

ganar~a higher nilumcs of podcmrian .and crattil=? rnovcmanu than residential

,c,..,

p1opar1ia ■

'YJ'••

of properi::IH. C-omtural-1
wruC'h results in inc-cued r,;,ad and 11J"aotscapo m&in'lc-.na.nc,:i,

r~ulHtMl'l18, acidilioMI 01\
p,ukift; ~ &nd thto r~rMl!.110 N-tt.U add.ldonal tridic- trMU'Ml'I,., Du• 10 lh• ll'lCNo .... d PNMM• of lln•r ll'IIITOWLdlft9 COJl'll'MfailJ
ud Uld1111nal land 1h• Chy 11 a.Ito ~ r - 4 10 provida t.dd.1Qon-1111'H coU.crion HrYlC!N 1MM .,.._,, Pauou and
or eoJNMr~l t.nd indu,oia.l pr•DUNI
c:on■ amon

o! mmiicipal

1arvic:a ■

bw: WU cu they aro .also propany

O'Jll1I.Clr■

'°

•ft'IP~"'

wi-.hiri tho City, arc ru>t COJJ.ttilnuirig 10 tho

eost

a.r•

of 1anriL'D1 used by di.am i n lhoCiry of CIJU!ing.

Tl\la wtU &180 ans\ll9 rue■ r.wnu.a from lnd1111nal and Commarei&l propaniH remains •-nO&lly eonsll.MN wtlh pr.vlo111 yau,.

Pnim:pmYPdI11nd (Rc1"dc:ntial I lion l!o1id.cmli•tl
Tho City m.ay impkunonl cti&>nintLal r.ating buod on wlwthct1 tho l.and ii i.mpTOTOd or llnirnpn,TOd wu:htr S6.33 l (c).
• A po.i-,ri,,• adlll'arend&I n1a br w,Jmp,o,..d l&nd YI i:,ropoMd In ord4or to r.cop.iM 11M Kdldonal cio.11 o f HMCU\SI ltl•M type, of propenl... V..:.a.nt propeniH ve mor•
l.iUlty IO bo !ho sites of illegal dumping and in &on\l!I ao.llCl' ■ ean boeom11 oworgTo-wn and unkempt. or bea:ima plaN-.& of ant:i1oeial bohal'lO'llt. Mdition■J ■ueot ,:,leaning and
gully ctdu.c-acing is ■ho roqujrctd dixt co 1..nd ■nd debris originating from v.ae.L'lt I.and 1praad.ing oruo tho roads .and guttcn. Th.ct above roiruin='s tho alloc.ation of City
rHCXlfC!N o.,.r and abov9 U\&1 r a ~ for r•lchnt:W lmprovad propart>N, To promote d•-lopnwnl .and cti10011r19• lud b.arikin9, ■•tang I hlghar r1M ror 111\lmprov.d
proportia ■ .aC"tl IOWll:n:h 1timwarin.g grOMh and dcvoloprne,.nt in tho oconomy.
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D lffel'l! n tlal a.nd Minim.am Rate
Con,p.a:r.11t;iv111 in,fo~nori ~ 1h111 PfCITIOILI, tin.and al YH.f !\u buri l)Tov,d111d bcikl,w;

ts TlM.ITED : 0 19/U:tD
Gl:NER.Al. R.I.TE
llateahle
G .ll.V.

NllnlM.rof
Pn pe.rtiw ■

Val11•

Ral• lll

DIJTDlCJffllL UTE

-~flllrn;,roor.d
- HOl'I Rillllldllll'ltl.al tmpro'Nd

3iU.SI

!S0,63-4,8$0

2, 790

U t , 7.cl5,070
21,478,957

.

,

- U~d
- ln!erlmit..~.•

su-• TO'UL

ZB. 441

0,046~6
0,0,UMIS
0.074823

1.2!05,151.l?l

--.....

MIN1M1JM R.I.TE
Rate

N'lllllherof

T l•ld

Ptopttrtin

•

'

.,.

2.S,681 ,601
30,114,0iM
1,751,92:l

11 ,.k!)

57 , 5-0 ,55Z

JZ,413

M i nim.11fflll

Jta1.. u1.va111,

18Z,ijij(l,81l
4,14!,284
u:n,12.2

"'

,
.,,
.,,

T i•ld

'

TOTAL

•

S~74S
3!7,304
B-21 ,42.4

3!,S:ill,3$5
30,371,328
2,273,34'

I 0. '18 ,478

H .U3, ZZI

357,196

JH. H9.Zll

$l't:CD'1EDA.a£11iRA11:
CU'U!.lng"VUl'POS

-o.MrfllRw,

3,2!1

aa.,zol ,675

3,Z51

8Z,Z01 ,6'1-5

0,004363,

3S8,6'"1i

3'8,64f

-SurptulCIF

SUI TOTAL

358 ,148

3!i3,648

57 ,!)0fi ,191

Cl!,AJfl>TOTJU,

10,111,476

H , 711,871

I.CTll'A.L 2011 /ZCl.20

MINIMOMMTE

G DfEM.L U TE
Rat e able
Val.111:

Na.mberof
P'Mptt:rtiH

G . lt.V.
Ratel.a

DIJTDU:JffIAL UTE
- lflidenclll lmprond

-Ul'IWPf'O""'d

•

Na m b uof
Prupertiea

M inimnmll
lbtttahleVala

l0,11 4,032

,,.

182,6&2,13 1

1,1s9,e~

Gia

4,83-7,13.a

!i5().S34.850

0.046&48

2.5.EIBU IJ

,..

U l ,7-415,244

0,047gf;I!:

Z!,5",• 57

0,074&33

M tatmam
Ra.te

'
11. 549

2Z,951
Z,7!!0

- HOl'!Rillllldal'ltl.altm~

lta.te
Ylald

4,1 4!,J:M

- Jnttirtmll.tM•

Yield

'

TOTAL

•

'"

i.839,748

35Jl24,861

3.57,304

30,371,3~

'"

S3l,4.3A

:3,.381,192

'"

64,9!50

Pt,:p.ld.lldl:sa/F
1'rq>&id~sC/F

H.461

,1.,,•.11,

I ,ZOS,9U,SS I

I Z, 4U

191 ,744,Sl'I

10. 611, 47$

H ,!42,240

SPECIFIEDAU:A

Carour,gValct:l>Os

3,251

-Ocmu&lll&tcl1

82,201 ,875

0.0043830

35B,8UI

358,SUI

"

·lrtiU1a'l it.llN

- CD.ei:ll) / S\ia'plllill/1

(85,113)

• Defldt I (SUrpl11a-) C/F

87,l88

l ,:HI

CllND 1'01'AL

H ,201 ,11.S

U l ,641

H0,71!11

5?,917,480

SB,Ul,030

,. P't!.#u.anl to Sect:lontl.47 of1ho Cowunnu:intAct 1995, whct'Ogc11u,u.ll)TOpon)' rating f-w2020/20Zl J\Ai: ULC'l'ciaMtd LIICO:rnpauod !020 19--2020 duo II) f11Talu.ationofpt0party gniu tantal and
•pplict.don ot1h• g4-DoHIJ rfl119 l11o 1h• cloUu &l'I\OWlll II I{&) (b} and {C) UON, NIOIW• 10 gToll'll gl.Mrfll ndn.g C,:,ncfl,lol\l ro, up 10 s a.ooo br &U.c"l♦d :prop ♦ r!MI.

(b)

Specified.Areallale.11

C;a.nn.ing Va.le PublJe Open Space

Maint••.a..■ oa

••!&bl~

To IN.U'l!lin lh♦ i..... 1 or hblic Op.n :Spt,ot i,.,,.1op1Mn1 ♦I tM ell.lMftl •~rd. tt.e.nt1,
Uld o ni;oin,g l ~ N In C&Mil'IQ" vu.,• Nbw'b loe&Md kl lh•
South :Eu! Como,_r of tho CirJ, adjao:-e.nl IO ltanfold Road, alJlu,w, Pu.bl:icOpenSpaeofu.llydeovrdoped and initially pto'ril:lt1d at the fllllH'.1'.IKI of the rospeetrre ■ ubdmdan .
Deacriptio ■

o f La.nd
AD !htt luid ,;,;,mp rilled within tho are.a oonnttctinw at ihe ru;,rth we11er.n c,;;,ml'.r of thi, inle~n of Nic:hol90n Road a nd Clifhm Ro&d tha-n in a mir'lhaHterly dir~on akmw
the north •H••rn bound.a.:ry of Nicholaon Jtoad 10 Nieholaon Coun di.on 1n a rionh •u•rty dirciction along- th.Ill AOnh wci••rn bOW'ld.ary of Niehot..,n Coun ro lhlll aouth
we•111m 1:0:m,1111 of 1he in111TU1Ct1on of Nicho!•on Cow, .1111.d th. St.andMd 0..1.19• bilway bHIVII lt!11n in a ao111h W11s1cirty ctu.c:uon 1]011.9 iha ao111h11rn boundMY of !he
St&ndard Cauqe railwa7 Re.1erve and Ranford Road then in a 1outh eutedy direction aloll'l the north eUem bow,dary of RanJord Road ID the north eu'iltrn C'Orruir of the
in111H11crion of Jtanford Jtoad and Wilfr11d Jto.ad lt!11n ill a 90111h 'lll'filS111rl7 diTI1C110n along 1he ■ outh •ut11m bowi.dary ot Wi.ltrad Road ID th.Ill -,uih IIHl-1'11 eom11T of 1h11
in1111tMd;iori of Wiltrlld Road a,nd C:h.fton Jtoad ,hcin n1 .11 sout;h 11uicirly dirae,;ion a.long- 1h11 rionh 11u1111m bourid.uy ot Cb~on !toad. io 1hci •ou!h uu11m corn111r ot th111
iNer.-ction ofCli.ftonRoad.andSilil:XlnRoad then in a.oulhe&ltetly duoe'lion along the nottheu,emaido of Clifton Road IO lhe!Jt.V1ing point.
More ciommonly krmwn

a:■

the · caruunqva1e Estates".
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,lppU~tton of lt111ea a...ted.
To EIIQOI tho additional coat ot ma.intain:ing tho Public Open Spaeo dllflliopod ill tho Canrunq Vale £111.ata•. 'Th• Cuinlllg Va.lo EstlltH H.to11payu• aro11 ro11qw.rod 10 eontribul:111
.ap pzom.mll.t111ly 27" of l1t.e tr.Ital amount of maintl..miftv th4t puklanda .and m111111t 9arderu1.

&<1ool

&dop1ed.
1' i,d9et

2.0lt /2010

ZOZ:0/ZDZI
(~1

113}

-----:~~~;~;~:

•

Ovanponthlanoct.sCan»dFonn.rd

AeUl&I
:ZOZ0 /1 021

•

(S7,187)
358,882

(fi9,SII-)
358,14.fl.

ltaurwo

U l ,◄ JS

~
PW:.Uc c,p.n. S~e. le Verge M61n1e.t1iJ\Ce

(31,415)

. C&M.Lrig v.ae 0,,11

{ll ♦ ,814)

(8:3,008)
{63,340)

• Limig11Dn Est.a~ P. 0.S.
• Warat.h El'lal1t P.O.S.

(15,810)
(19,588)

- - - ---"'(1='3,::
1MI}=-.

-hnJordEsta.10P.O .S

(340 . 719)

01:umi

(140, 188)

(Zl3, l5.9)

(,00,170)

S t:rl

(1.l'')

1

_ _ _ _...., .. ,...
. •..
17.. (0.enpe.n.1) / Ullllpe. n.t llalaru:e Curled Forward

(e)

(U,13-i)
(H,31M.)
('6,593)

In.launa.tion. about d.i.scoa..nls. ln.ceatiTe:1, com.ees.sian.s and wrile oils
Th111 Fallowing Pri:zas •Mull p rav:id.cid by th.Cl C:IIJ towards tho Jt.a10 P.11yrru:i111 lncantiV11 Scllam111 for 1ho 2020/2021 Fin&nl:!i.&.l Yaar.
"' IOX Sl ,000 1hoppingClVna111 vouchorf0Tlh.1o111 p;aid uphon1.and. ill full by dug d.au1ol 2.Blh SGp1o11mbG,r 2020.

Th• folJowi1V1P'nN$wer. clormed by 1he6r»N,011 0!1M ~1• P1YtMn1 lneentiN khem. for th4" 2020/ilOal f'illana&l yur
.., Two double pun•• (1hal ii Bov.:r ticlte11 in A-n-.norve) W a cvn«rt by ih1111 We ■ llllllm A111treti&r1 Symphony 03,r;hestn..
Punrv..ant 10 Soaicin l . '7 of tho l.c,,;,al O,;rvv:mmon1 kt tho City of Canning h•• adopu~d a ,;,cmco•lian buod rating lrtl"a1ogy for Ma.ncid yoa:r 2020..2021 tr.I offJCl1 tho tnc:rG,uo in Y...-ar on Yoa:r
RIIN Levy applied 11 cillr•rb\g &MOW'lla. The coM<tUJon 1, being capped. II $2,000.
Thfi abjoc,ivo oltha Concon:i.on ii that tho rn.ajorityo! pnipc,t'lieswoold pay tho ■amit u.1n1-■ tha-ydi.d in 15nancidyaar20JIJ.2020, with lho 1-ollcnring ♦u,eption.s
(a) Propcrtie111'hi,;,h reeeiwd in1i=rirn valll&lio111 during r1n~ year 2018~2020. being new OT h0'the-r de~loped p:op,:.mff, will be exempt horn the
co~•i.ari.-,.d ~ b. rated iri .11ceard.t,nN, with wdg.111•·• d.er.em11;n1.no11i•rs.c.i:ve I fwy acao,
(b) Properti!l'.1 wilh a Ta.ting intteue qrurcr ch1J1,S2,000 o:»npared 10 ~ pte'rioua !&rie5-1 yeu 2ou1. :aooo, not ,l.llajee-t 10 an in1crirn. vahai.tion in. th-.t
year, wil n!cciTc a coru:ieni.ononlf up 1D l2 ,000 a ■ per~ capping' amom1t.

13
(a)

S ERVICE CHAR.OD
WillanWe.sl
Pun.n&nt 11£) s.i:.cnon 8. 3!{1) at dw local OoY11mman.i Al!! li:I~ aJld bqul.11tian Mat dw local OoY11mm.1u11 (1\nanci&I M&n1.qam111n1)
for l1t.e pro'lis:ion o!Undcrgrolll'td Dna1rici17withi.na d.efme.dpartoI the Diltricte!Wllllon. de-1aibed.u WU.on We.sL

D •sttlptio ■

bglll.anan.■ , &

S.rrica Ch.arg,g ii 1mpa:a11d

of Land

The pros,.nl.e•bc:11,111ct.d byCe11t•MJ"JAT9nue, M&l\lUNjll Ro.ct Ul.d LNchKlqh.,-a7, Thll tndi.adHpropenLN oonrwcted onbolh1Ld.N olLHehHjgh.way.

Thg ProjGct irNomlld tho Dosign, in■'l&ll&tion .and C"Ommia:ioning of an u.ndorvround Daaricity SupplJ Disttibution Sy11o m. Th11 Prcijoa ind11d.od tho tlODVllnicin o1 all
•ld11-ttn9 OT91M•d. Ci»lOtnar Mrric• CONWCtlo1'1J IO Ul'lcl<ttpwu:1 :be~n Ill• prvp•ny l>olll\daty Uld. Ill.- ptOp41-ny bWJdlng:.

Tho Ciryhu borrowGdfflCI swnofSl ,823,HBfor a tGrm.ol lOyctar1 tofundthg abovll. projGa.
Th• I.o..n rep,affflliln.11 lortha :30301'2031 tinanaal year amoun1110 S2!S4,00e oon,pl'\Slr19 ot :
ln.toro.-tltop,a-ymon.i
Princip.al Rapaymont

$Zl,913
s.127,01111

~
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Th SeMCe ¢lw!il'ff lmpoNd for the ZO:il0/30.il I l'm&nci.11 yeu are de,riMd u :

.......

S.niee Charge
lOl t/Z OZO

"'"'"'"

DHfflption

Senfoe Chug•
:ZOZO/ZOZl

Wll.oa WHt lfa d•lVfO"nd Po-rAr1.H•lChuge

•

50U)

(WWI) Propo.ny with ovazho.ad omarua.l and crrorlw.ad Ul1amal powor c:"Oruwction

1e1.ao

(WW1A) Prol)9"1tJwilh aTWhud ,u,on,,a!

~

503.30

over Moad int•rnal power oo~on wi.UI

111 .30

CWWIB) Propt,rty w'lithove.rhe.ado.mem.al ando.,.dlel.d ln1em&l po,,oer OON\Htionwllti
1100 . .:me. chal9e dlle io, l'l'WIIIJ'l• dwew.n..i•
(WW:2) Propertywithovezhe.adolderna.l and imde-rqround llllen!.al.powerc:"Onnection

415.91

SS~ d.itCOUllt
4lUl
45'..88

'"''
415. ll
409.19

(WW2A)Proponywilh aTCrlu:z.adonnni.al .andur,dctrground in1emal powe r mnnattion
will! 1100 •lilfflc.i chugo dl10 to mW tip Lo dwoDing-1 llrilh 811,¾ cti1a1Wil
(WW2B)Propertyw.ithoverhe.adc-xtem.alandwuie~Ul~m.al~rcvJUlll!(ltion
Wl(h 1100 ffrriol ch.alge due to multiple dweD1rigt
(WW2C) Propo rtywilhovurhoad o::1:1111mal andundorgrow,dintOllW pawerconnocrion
wllti SSO • • ~ cti.u-gedue to nwltiple d"IN-llinp
(WW3) Property w:ieh 11.ndergrollnd HCernal and llnck,rgro,ind ln1-rn.al ~ r

60. 37

CWWJ.A) Property wllh Wlodergrollrtd oxternal ud IU'ld.o1gr0Wld ln1emal power

60.37

t'CllUIICICtian with85" di■ COl&Dt
(WW3D) Property with wuie-Iqroundc-xmmlll and undeirgmwu:1 C!l.ll!mal p11W111r

453.88
73.81
415.91
409. 19
403. 47
60.J7
60~7

~onwnhl!l " di■ ~t

110.79

80U3
1.308.23

l,a07.40
1,710.70
1,809.87

"'"'"'"

Se:rriee Charge
2.011/ZOZO

2 ,012.32

3,270.14
4,8:39.58
6,892.34
7,:M.5.21
8, 150.14
13,all ,l&

IJ.~ .sz

(WW3E) Property wi"lh aTorhoadonom.al ar,d undo rgyound intamLI. p awo:rco:nnoerion
wllti 85¾ 41,COW\I
(.'WWM2}\) Two dwollu1~ono- pn,penywith a.whud Olll:orn..a! .a.nd cr,orlwad
LnmmalJ>O'"'r~ion
(WWM.aB) Two dwolb.nga OA OM property WlilhovothN.d o.aomal and w,do1,;-row,d
U\u:imal powttr ecmnoc:cion
(WWM.2C) Two dwellin,gi1 on one property with imde-1qrowi.d eztem.111 &1:1d
undergroond inlllTI!.II p,,owocr -eonnoetion
(WWM~ 'nuoo dwollings on ona propctny wiUL OVGrha.ad enarn.al and ovo.rhctad
lntomal poworcoM.ctlon.
(WWM:lfl) 'fh.:r•• ,:f,.wolbngs on ona pl"l!pcITTJ' with o,rorl\a.ad •xt•rn.a.l: and und.:i1,po11nd
lllmmal powe-r COlUW!-C'ti.an
(WWMJC) ThrM -dwe-lllnql on on.. propony W\lh W\du•g:·o~ einemll and
undo-:rgroand in1Clnl..al power c:"Oruwction

110. 79
90U6
8M. l4

'°'-"
1,308.. 23

l,3!5'?.81

1,aouo
1,710. 70

CWWMW four -d-Dl.tl-9" on one- property wiih overhe-.d cutiemal and OVll!thead.
Lnll!.malpawer~ion
(WW:Mot.C) FoUf dwnllings on ona propctrty with u:nd.:irgiound o ~ and
wu:iorgromid Ul10TIL11l powor connection

1,909.87

"'"'''"

DHfflption

Senice Charge
ZOZO/ZOZl

Wll.o• WHt lf• d•1Vt011nd Po-rA r1.au.lCh.rgo

•

(WWM5C) Fi"l'9 d wcDing1 onono p ropctrtywilh undcrgnni;nd ntamaland
undo-:rgroand inKlrn..ll po"Nltr c:"Oruwction
(WWMH!!) Sis. d-llinqs t:1n one pmpe,.rtJ with o-rhe.ad e-xtll!:rna.l &1:1d imde-tgrOWld
i:riioniialpow.-roo~lt)n
(WWM8B) Eigh1 dwolling•on ono pmpcrty with avo:rhct.ad cxtomal and widorground
lntom.al poworconMoCtlon
(WWM12C) Twohro dwoltinv•on on• pTOpenyWl.lh IIU'ld..rgroL1n.d oi;,omal Md
~ u n d inlernal power cvnnection
CWWMl JJ.) S.V.nlMfl d-Jlin;• OA on• propeny MO.. owrhHd••-m&I aAd
undctrgromid in1CDL1l powor cvnnoction
(WWMIBA) Eiqhll!en dwellinq•on one property w:ithoverheadc-Jdamal and ~head
Ln111rnal J>O""TOO~l,t:)n
(WWM2DA) Twonty dw1tlling.1 ori ona propa nywich ovctrha .ad o-x1omal and ovar~
Lntom.al poworcoMec:tlon
(.'WWM3lC) 'nurty-Ouu dwellin,g1 on on. pTOporty wi1h undol"grou.nd uio111.al Uld
urull!-npvund inlernal power c:"Onnection
(WWM3tC) TNrty-b\l.J clwell.ing, onono piopel1J' with lmder;rou.nd ext om.al ud
underground UlKlrn..ll power c:"Oruwction

2,013. la
21,4.65. 21

3,270. 14
4,81'9.!e
8,8'1.34
7,345.21
8,150. 14
13,381 .36
13,'683.8:a

The M~C"h.&r9e for the .re•d•Kli.bed u:Wlhon Wfft'#U impo111tdon properryo'Wl'lera: fortl\efir,tW'lle ln'Che2Oll/2013 r~ni:itiyeu. Pro~.ITJ' ownerswon-$ff•n•
onoe only opportimily IIO mako a lwnp wm paymo.nt wluch redlHlltd the .amou:nt of lt:1an fll.nd. IO btl raiNd. thMe who elected noc IIO rnako a lllmp■um paymenl &1"e m.alin.g
.annual p.aymo-nt• ovvr a mn yci.ar poriod commancing in lho :20121201! Fin.anci.al yHr. Whoro 1. property ha ■ bacin mbd:ividad di.or 1ho 2011 / 2012 in:iD.al impo■mon of tho
Under GI'O\lnd Powerl.eyY, ch• di.at;• will be proportio.n1.1• dependin; on 1he ruamberollNbd.l.vidN unltl 1.1:eallltd.

Tho Apptiea.Tion o r th• IOr'VIC. Chqo l,oi,iod ii 1\1.rnm&IUod u follOW11;

Adoptod

.,,..,

•11dg•1
Z<llO/ZOZI

l OUl /2 020
3,429
357.374
H 0,103

•

Un■ pc,nl

llai.n.ec. C.rrii:idfanrud
Se-nice Chari-RIJMd

25-4.,009
254',00&

Actual
:ZOZO/ZOZl

•

fi,4'1
258,670
t lt, 111

Ln ■- EJrPen-•

(a:37,09'.i)

Lollllt.o:p1.J1MNPrine!Pll
Loan ltop1.ymon.1 [n1cint11

5 ,Hl

Ollllpenl Baluic• Curled Tonnrd

~:37,0M)

(?9913)

p19l3)

(Z54 .00S)

(Z54,008)

8 , I OZ
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, ~ t:> Section l .ll{I ) of the Local CO\'•mmeN Act lilt:5 and .._9',ll•tion -54 of Ow Local VO'l'•mme,nt (Rnanci.:I M.&M;enwM) .._P•lions. • Jel'n09
fM 111w pro.iaon otUndergTound Eloc1ri.cRy withi.a • dehn.ed put of lh• D;.mn of BendeJ, dotcnbed u Bernt-, !ut.

at..rv• is impoNd

Dncrtpllo• of Luod
The propenie• bollnCMCI bJ Coolgardie Stree1,, Alb.,,., H:i9hw11, Mf.nNng ltoad and the trO'M'llle Toww, Precinct. 'nua U\d"IWiH prope""' COMeeled Oil both tJdtte ot
MUllling !toad bul doe. ftOl lndude the lrO'lfflli.• T'-n Prednct
Tile Project ln'f'OMd lhe I>uig::n, lmlllllalion and oommt.al.on.lJ\/J ol an WldervrOIU'ld ~dridtJ Su.pplJ Dielriba.!1011. Sptera. The Pro§ec.t induci.d 1M 00BW1r1il,n ot aD
eziring o-rtw.ad CIXJ:OfflQI" Hnu:e c.:-onnoction11 t:> Undor,pvwid b o ~ Iha propertJ bound.ery and th■ propcnfJ baildmg.

TheClryb.alborrow.cltheNmolll ,941M7fore1erm.otlOYMntofl&ncl1he&bowptojea,
Th• Lou repafffll'N• for the :KQOtaOal tu,.ancul 1•u ~ i . 101256,410 c,ompna:ingot :
ta7.167

lnter•atllep.i,Jm.N
Pnncip.alltopaym,ant

~
Sl:51 ,410

The Ser.ice Charge, bnpoMd for lhe :aoacv:ac:rai tmua.d year ue defined H :

......

Jlaaaal
S.nice Cli..arv•
1011/ZOIO

De1c-ripllon

Seniee Ch.aJ'V•
20!0 /102 1

Beatley EHi Uadenpowad hwer Aa•a.al Ckuv•

471..51

(IEl ) Ptopctrt)'rihoHdw1doxtornalandO"tC1:rholdin.tomalpowuc,otulocion

131,44

,.,. _

407,ot

'°°·"

•

471.!U

{IZlA) Pl"opertyWllh Oftrhead . . .ma1 and owrheld m.lllfflll p - r eontWH:1ioa W\th

IJl. 44

(IEII) Pr~ny WIUI o"rhMd elClemal al'ldo-,erMMI 1ruel'Nl power OOAMaion wuh
1100 sorrico cll.uv• duo to mu?tipl• dwctlli..ng,
(IElC) PropertJwith owrhHd HIHtW ~ O'Ndwad internal po-r coNWC:11on with
150 1ern011 charge due 10 mllhlplo dwolbng,,
(IE3) PropcMJ with11Yerheadextemal a n d ~ internal powarconnoc:tion

401 09
400.M
432..11

97.79

(IUA) PT-op.nywilh Oftrlwad animal a n d ~ m.tornal pcnnir c:oN10ciion
Wllh8!'4 cb,axw

tl .71

.

{IDI) Property 'llrilh o"rhMd ea1emal and Uftdervr-n,d ln1emal power connection
wi&h 1100 Mmot cbuge dlM to ffiWdp.. dwelli.ngt

407 09

401.09

..,._
SN..21

51. U,

(BEZC) Propertfwith O'Ntlwad •:it1erMl ~ ~rgtol&nd. lnt•m.&I. pow.r GONMK:IIOfl
with ISO 1enke chu9e due t:> multiple cl'we.llinlJII

400.M

(IEJ) PropolfJ with. undor,pvund e .mamal a n d ~ inlllm.al power c,imn.ectian

31M-21

(IE!A) PropenJ.-ilhm,dergmu.nd~mal&ndDJldergrowidintemalpower

!1. 13

c:on.nocuonwrthl99' disc.:-ow,,t
{IE.SD) Prc,po"J w i t h ~ extomal and undorf11wnd millnui.l powor

oonMCOon wttl!.8S9' ~

!19.13

,

111.71

(IEhUA) Two ~lling:t: on OIIAt propcmyWlllh O'Nrhead ..-mal &nd Oftrhead 1n.1omal
power oonn.alon

ffl.72

la?,0&

{IDUI) T w o ~ on OIIAt Pl'OJ)Orty wkh vterhMd .x1el'Nl .and IWMl"fTOV,nd
inlllmal powtrconnoction

U7 01

788.40

{11EM2C) Two clwellirr,g, on one propertfwtth Vlde.rgt'Ollnd •xtenw and unde.rgTO\lnd

781.40

111..28

(IDUD) Two dwellin,g, Oil OIIAt propolfJ wi1h wu::iorgro'IUld extel'JW and undor111oun.d
ln•l'Nl power COMeetlon wtlh lfk ducow:u
(IEM.2£) 'two dwo.lhng1 011. cme propelfJ wuho-,etheMI exto:mal and owfflead 1ritemal
power oonn.ectlon wilh 15'K ~WI.I
(IEMVJ Th.JM ctweUirlgt 01\ OM property witb o..thffd ell'lemal and o,oerbN,d
inlllmalpowerconr'IOCtion
(IEM31) Tluee ~llinp on on• property with OTUhe•d .xtemal and W1de.r9f'C"l,l\d

U\S.malpolt'■ rc.:'O~IOft

195.58

1.a,u3

111.218
195. A

I ,Ht t3
l, 3Zl.al

U\bamal power CON)OCIIOft

1.1t12.,2
1,fll!Ul

J,00967

(IEM3C) Thr-♦ d••!liru;• on ono propeny with und0191CNnd n•mal INI

I , 11:2.12

IU'ldergrOWld ln•TMJ poworCOI\MCUOt'I
(IEM41) Tour d-Umg1 oa oae propertJwrth owtbold ePOn\.11 INI unclerqround
lniemal powerCOJU'le<tion
(IDI.SI) 1\w dwe.D1119t on OM p,openy with o,oerh,wd n:.. ffl&I ucl Ul\derfll'O'l,,ll,d

:a,oot 67

l ,tl!.47

in.111.rnelpowareor.noc:tion

J.403.H
1,319.21
1,711.01

3 ,lla.28

(IEM61) Sm ~Dinql on ono property with °"ttw.d 010111.rlll and lll\del'lp"01llld
m•mal po..-orCOnnectlOft
(I.EMIC) Su dwailings on one prvpertrw:ilh undor,pvu.nd az•mal and lmdorg:rowui
ln•mal ~OOflMfllon

3,403.11
1,365.11

(IEMll) S . - d ... Dm.p cm ona propertJ with O'nrbead eztern.al lNI W!Mrgrowwl
U'lbamal powWC.:-OnnKflOfl

1 ,lN..te

(IEM1C) S...n dwelllng9 on o- p.-oper1J wt1h undergrowwl..i•l'Nl and
111\dergroqnd ln..t1WIJ power COIIMC'UOa

1 ,7&9 43

(IEM8B) EJvht d-ll1ft.911 Ori Ono proputy with O'ftlorhead Ulamal a n d . ~
lniemal power QOnnectton

3, lta.aa

Th• ..l"'f'IQ9 di.Irv• ror the azw.a d e ~ d .. Bentley Ea• wu 1m~d on propertJ own.en tot tlM tz« time bl dlo 2011/3012 hn.u1.ci.al J•ar Propeny ownen -re P•n •
onc11 only opportunity IIO mako I lbmp lllffl p•Jmelll whlcft. rechac»d tho amount of loan fllndl to be n.iMd. It-.. who olactecl not IIO md.e I llamp1um. p,tym,aril ue makmg
.ui.nul p.i,ymen.i. over • 11e:n Jet.f period oomn,endn,g in the 2012/aOlS f'i.Mnd.:I year. Whore • ptoportJ ti., beo.n w.bdi-rided lf.ftet the 2011/2012 initi.al impod:ioo of !lo
Under CrOll.ftd Power i....,-, U\e eh..vv• will be propo11ion.a1• depeMlllg on Vie numher ofsv.bdavided w'.1111 creai.d.

......

Adopled
B11d9el
IOH/2121

t Ol t/ZOIO
11, 114

351.725
171 ,IH
(311,tlfi)

(st,803)
(257,771)
14 ,11 1

(Uil.lpe:ftt)/0-nnsporu kl.ulce Brought Porwafd

Sorrice Charge Rai1edi • 1.ut.p
Somce Charge lb.11ed

•w.

...........

•

257 •.!51
157,551

loan llop1ymon1 Principal
loan llop•Jml!nl ln.tl!ntlt

Page42
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•

14, 113
0
2Si,S72
17l,4M

(229,343)

(329.243)

(21,311)

(11,111)
j151,410)

(151 ,551)
Uasp,tat/(0Yer1pe1u) Jl..alu.ee Curled Forwant

htaal
2010/J:OZI

17074
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Eul

Pu:rlHWlt to S.etion 1.38(1) of 0-. local Go,,•mmtm Act llt5 and lwg!M•don .54 of 1M Loc.J Goort\l:Mm (fl.MN:ial M&t\•gem.nt) Jw9W-'11ioN1, • 5<tn'b CMro• ii lfflpoMd
1oz lhe prO'riidon ofUndervrollnd Eliactrleilf wllhl.a• ~ p u t of lh• Diatnc1 olViu.on_ dua'iNd• ■ WU.On EuL

Dncrtpllo• of Luod

Th• Project lnwo1"4 lM DN:lp, lml.u.rlon -,.d commi-.lof!.ino of aa WlderftOlll'ld Decu1ciry Sv.pply O■lnbu.tloa S'y■lel'll. The

hot-«

lm:f111ded 1M ooawr■ lon of all

•m1in9 ~ a d customu M:rrico con.uction■ 10 UndetgTOufld b o t - CM proportybounduy and tM propony buildi.flg'.

T~ en, •lrPMIMI 10 ,p9nd IOM.1-1 of 11,104,436 on tkll proJeet, .tucb- OO"'l)le!ed IUlder ndge1 In 201!5 few• IIOC ■l • • of 17,308,092 TM cu, pro)ec:1 WU ~ d
lhro11gh furuh borrowed aNI amom1.t11 paid in lmnp I\Zffl om1triblltior1■ from r&lopay.n withm the ■cheme aroL The City M■ bonvwod the ■um.of 12,471. 7.54 in a term of 10
,..,. 10 &.Ind ... -.b,o.,. pro]kl.

Th• Loan r•p■ ynwiu1 for1~ 30a0ta0al

tluna ■l

1•ar~1110 $311,514 compnllntJof :

lnt11r-■tlop1TT1UJn1

Pnnc,p• I rt.p■

$38,111

~

ymor.t

s:n1 ,,u

.......

Tha Sorffo Ch&:l"IJ'I ■ impo•d for tho 21020/2021 financial JO&r ant dd:med a■ :
Aaaoal
S.fflco Cluirg•
Da■cript lo n
1011/IOIO
wu . . . EHi Uadoryro•MI Power Aaa■al CJlla.r,•

......
487 70

ua.n

....

S.fflcaCh.ug-o
20!0/IOll

•

po_,

(WEI) Pzoporty with O'f'erhe.cl oatemal / in.tom.I
connection (S800)
(WEll} Pzo,.,ty wb....-,nt...d oaomal / .Uomal pow9r COl'UIOCdon wiltl 1100 nmco
dargo d - iomWtipla dwollinp
(WE2) Pzoporty with OT9rlw&d oato.rrual and llndergrOlmd Ulam&l powe.r coruuletion
(UOO)
(WE2B) Propony- with O'f'orlui•d olllu:n.■l and undorqn,wul imamal power conz111ctio11
~SIOONnM»chargod1.M10ll'll&l.11pl,tdwoUlftQ"I
(WC1C) Proportywub .-rlw.■d Olllllnw and ww:lo.rvroud in1emal powo:r oon11emoft
wilh S50 ■uric,o ch£ve d.Me 10 mlllbple dWeJl.in9■

02.t'l

14.. 84

433.17
(WE3A) Proponywilh Wlderv,ov.nd oatanw / i.ntern.l pow.re,onJlktion (SO) with I$~

H.J4

daeounl (.,._ crNrhead b.1w11 rom.1.1n)

with.,,.

(W&m)hopon,with.ow.dload.011.rnaJandunde:,vroandil!.tuna!poworeolUl.tlCtio11
(to}
dileo\ull (tho llrMth.u ~rgTO\lndpowor)

.....
14.94

......
12:1.&9

121.88

2.132.54

444. 55
431..78

(WE1) Propony-with undarground llllu:n.■l / iNm:n.al pow11r anmorion (SO)

(WEM2A) Tw11 dw11thng1 ono- proponywnh crNrhead Ol1111:nW / 1m11nw power
~on($800)
(WEMJC) Two ctw.lJi.n9t; on one propeny Wllh o...rhMd 11iiaerMJ I 1.A1om&1 power
~on(SO)

815.N

44'. 5!1
,., 70

(WDUE) Two ctw.lling■ on one prop•r(y whb QI\Mrground oa111m■J / 1ru11mal power
OORMCGOft ('SO) with IS " diKov.nt (■omo O'f'9rhoad llnN ronwn)
(WEMO) ~ ctw.Uirlga ononop:roponywnh OYll:rNlado~ and lll\dorgroufld

a,8sa.54

lntomal ~COAZ'IOCtlon. ($300)

uaua
U ,94719

(WEM10C) 1'1111 ctw.Uir191 on one propt,r(y ~rgrowwl oslom&I / b\terM.l po1Nr
connection ('SO)
(WEM53C) FlftJ·lhroo d-ULnQ-1 on one p1oporr, Whh llndervrolll'ld o■:to.m.el / inlom.l
pow111 oo:MIKOOa ($0)

4,32:9.18
U , 9◄ 7 .n

Tho N~CMr911 lorlho u.adoKrtb.duWillonE&11wulnlpoNd onpropo.rtyownon fcwlhe ftr■tD.ma ln!M 2013/2014~ , - ,. ProportJowno1,_.,o gl¥On•
onoa o111J oppornm.irJ IIO mab a mmp nm paymmu. wlud!. rechi011d tho mnomu of loan funds IO be nllold, lho,■,o who ol1e111d rlOI IIO m■lr.o a ~•Qffl p■ Jfflllm ant makmg
111n year period oomn.ncing i.n the 201S/2014 PiMl'IC'l.J yoar. Whet-a II property" hl.1 bten ■u.bcti\'idod. afto:r tho 201312014 il!.lti.111. U'llpo,ntic,11 of ihe
Undo, GfO\lnd Powort.o,,., 1h11 c::fw'9e will bo propor'll.onat• depondil\9 on h nu.m>Mr ornbda¥1ded1U\111 cu ■ ttd.

U,D,al payment■ °"'

•

......

JLd.eplod
·•d.901
IOl0/2021

lOlt/lOHI

•

4.9,017

UNpoat I {C,.,onper10 k1.&ftOI Can:lod Forward

0

IOITOW1nQ'I Undon&kon

0

S.l'rico Cbt.rgo &i■od • Wfflp ■\l.m
hrriceCbug11Rai1od

31&.037
317 , 114
0

ca&a,413>

(50.IN)
p13. IN)
Sl,HS

311,357

........,...

J ll ,>Sl

P11ym.on110 W11n11r1 Powe:r
LMll Rop•JIMnl Ptindp411
Lou! l\ep■ rmonc lnt>eJ"Oll
011J11po•l/(0.,0Hpo■t)

•

Bala.ace Caniod rorwud

Page43

Page 77

0
(272,511)
e!,7712
~3ll .S51)
0

.....,

to20/I021

•

!53,925

0
0
311.172
'11,H7
0
(1171,511)

2•.••2

{311.574~
11 ,JD
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PnipeztJ SIIZ'l'ttill&.11.ce and Security
Pw:•V.&l'lt to Section 6..38( 1) of the Loc--11 Cov.r'nl:mln1 A~ llili-5 and Re'flllalicm 5' of !he Loeal Gon-rnm.n1 (ri:n.anrial Man99c-men1) Ro9'W&tioN, • SetriOlt Ch.w;;ie or S4& pe.r p.ropc-.ny wu
in,po1cid &:ii 1hatirs1 rimoin aot3-1 4for tho prov.iii.on of• 2 4 hou..rp.roporty1LUVC1illaneo and .-.ocuntyHrwie,ci duoughOU1 cha CitJ.

Thci Apptica.1ion o r 1ho Hrvtce chug o lowxl 11 ,umm.ubcid u f.ollovn:

......,

Adopted
ll1,1id9el
totOIHt l

:!.01'!1/!0!0

•

lac:om•
Scnico cha.rga income (SSUIO pc: r propertv,

6ll.q::,l1,1, F1.11nd,f; CUTiitd Forwud
Otho.rincamo
2,351 ,111

kh1,al
201:0/.!021

•

a,3"-1,398-

a,3e1,1a1

0
0
2,351 , lNI

t , lll,838

0

"'

LenE)(p,ea••
(9,100)
(3,19SJ
(118,,8.Jt}

0
{108, &'SZ}
(Z,OlEl,,1103)

(17,8 40)
(88.ZS.J)
(243)
(85,HS)

(105,000)

t2 , 4Gl, HI)

(Ul77,56Ei)
(2, 055.0U:)

(51 , t.U)

l!.l , 5Gll

(2. 050,0TII)

(t,:lll ,IM7)

ll,IU

(5.al:!5)

(!5,000)
(ll,1!121)
( l to,378)
(4G,4$SJ

Sulm::ripticns (CCIV/ GPS )
Ad.ml:IU11.ra.tion
CC~ and Com.mm'lity Saloty IN!ia1iva1
Non I\.CWHI\I herN:
Ve ludo ~:a.ting and miK eqv,ipmo-nt repi.c.nwn1
Emplcy111111 releted N:pendilllr.-

N•1 op•u.tl119 Suwplus/ (l)effch)

Nori O )M"11.a!il ~l~H<H
Proc:ffd, ors..._
Pla.n1Purd1C..p.it &l Project
Nel impau:I of Noa Openliag JlC'tiTitiH

14,'79
(81,'9S5)

(9€1,454)
(143, 71Z)

49,571
0

(27,I~)
22 ,UI

Net Siupl1aa/(Dericit) for the yeu

(103,191)

zo&.nz

011.1,penl/(O,.ecnpenl) B.ala.nc• Bma.ght Forwud

102. -IH

Ua..p,an1/(0,.11r1p,anl) B.a.la11c11 Carri•II Ferwaird

(S1 , HI)

l!S ,911

(!57 .Ha)

-151 .481

IOZ .494

14

INTER£ST CRU:GES roR TH.E UTE PATMCN'f orM.1'£S A.ND CH.AJtGE$

ti)

P unurit 10 S.cdon 6. !Sl of 1M Local c-mmen1 Ac1 ud Fi11.anc:1&1 Mt.n.119em11N ~t.11.on :nee) lhe Clry o f CfJUW'l,g, hu 1mpo1ed the Jollowln.g rue ol lnte.rHt 1.ppb01~
fo1 O\e lue pt.yme11.1ofr••• ud Mme• cha.~• 10 t.pply u 1011owt1:

(t.) Where M • J•nori h.u t>ee.n m•cle 10 pllJ' th♦ nM> Md ..~ chq• bJ U\IWJrt♦l\lit. <10♦

\Vhu,h11V11.rilla.tG-?
(b) Whora &ri a»ctiori h.u bociri rn.1do ID pa.y tha ra.111 & 1arvico chuga by imta.hnciru:s and a.riinsu.lm,an1.rcim..a.i..ruiu.npa.:idt.ltm- it11 duo and pa.yab!aThci n:o afirucirastlo
epply lit0'11 I.M lhe .. tlm.lted r♦V♦ I\U.♦ lrom i:h4> lmpoeitiori o( dlie ln'l♦ l'ff1 unounuil•SO ro1 t.M Z030no"al finU'ICi&I y•u

25.Sap-20

Upfron1&ndin!u.ll
l91lnll.tinWIN

:z,o.uov-ao

2nd1Nt&tmel\l

IS-Jt. ~ I
18-Mar-2I
21, May-21

3rdlns1.alment
41hlmtalmeN

Rt.tept.yHI chooN.lng lO p t.y by LN!Wme1n1 wnll pt.)' &n bu!~l\1 ll'LIHHl Ch.&!94' bued 01'1 t. •Imp~
The ••lima.M>d , • .,.l\\l41 b'om the LNabr,en1 ll\lel'ff1 chug• I, SO,

1n 1♦ ....,

H.,. of 0 '6, Ol.~t.titd from the dale

(l)

Pursuant to Se-ctian 8. 13 of the IDC'al G~:mmen1 Ai!t and FinAncial Mu.t.ge1N!nl bgulali.on 27(•) !he City of Canning h.u imp01t1d 'IN! following
for the la.te pa.ymcmt of 011!1tanding debtor■ older tb.ui 45 day■ m>m data of i.nvgica.
The rt.c• ofln1♦ re1-11o•pply 111-0¾ Md IM> .,t1m..t,,ed r♦-Nnu.♦ tromlhe impo,.idonofwt ln1♦rM1 t.mo'!un,i1-SOfo1 the 20a0/30:31 fil'la.ndt.l yeu,

(4)

COVU).191,npaol and. Banlatip
lna.ccvrd&n...c- "1'1th the Orde-rby the Mcni111er ofLocal Goft'mmenl, !he Citywu a.ble ta-char,g,ein1en111 of1:1pto 8 '6 howe-=r

hu.ro ■ oi--d

!he Urt:1 l11.11aln'let1l II d\l41.

Dl.'6

o! in1H111t appliC'll.bll!I

tha.t then, would benc Inten111

ctia.rged on biolh tNUl:m•nr:s or Lat• P,1ymem. Tl.-Cny tiu ~op1ad I FinoUICill Hucbhip Poticy 11/Ncti W'ID •llOYI' •h;i.bh ra.tepa.yors 10 p,av.■- Hp&JfMJ\1 ot ,,,_ propeny
r■ lles, fo01 a.ndchuw- for up to 8 month■ and 0atllblilh altema.trft! p,eymcn1 arranierne-nls fer up lo Z ~u•. All Ratep,eyen who u0 el!pericr1ting: di.ffi.C'ulry in malan,g lheir
uptront and/er Wtalment paymerils 'lo eon tact the City to 9tablislL al11!m.■.lift' paymeN arranqenu,nt■.

......,

Ad.o pl•d.
llllldgel
1:020/2021

ZOlt/2020

kt.,,al
1:01:0/202:l

,,.

34e,7a l
15

OTHD\FIN'ANCIALASSETS

......,

Ac-ta.al
:ZOZ0/2021

2-019/t OZO
213,9~.893

C.nantu . .11
Fin.Indal .u1cit.1 a.:i

a.moni■od

•

ealt

19,649,9!50

Other flnaac:i-al ua,ets at iunortb:ed cgst
21!1968 893
H,951,113

Tormdopa1its

19,849 950
19, H.9,95D

Page 44
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COUNCIL MEMHIU- f'US , £XPCN1:CS AND A.U.OWJLNCES
Jn-.ocord&ne..withFiliand.d ~•m111ntR111g'U11.lion44 Fee,. Ell'peNHOI" Allow•no111p&ldto C=IIMemben are-11uamuhed••foCow1:

Adop t•d
lhdgel
:tOt0/2 0:Z:l

Actual
t Olt /! 020

•

•

Eleci..d membat Petric k Hall
61 ,3$7 M.fl7or", t,M~ t,J}ow~
4.3.no M_.m19 •t1Mtdance fees
0 Child oue dpenlff
0 Traval and aei:omm.od.ati.anctKpen.1111
2, 785 Training E'.xpt:.nsc.,
3,!00 AN11HJ t,JJow~ br !CT .xp41nso111

,.,0

,,...
1,380

910

288COllf,;:i,ron oacirp,;:i,n■ ,;:i,1

m

lll040
15,34!j

•

.ea,7$3.
n,51e.

600 AMu.i .UOWULC41 brwudroM

31 ,636
2.200
496
(335)
3, 500

.&dual

:t0!0/!021

1U,07S

. ,.,

Dected mamba1' JH•• J-ln
Oep'll.ty M&yor"• &Ml.llli ..UOW-IJ:IIOil
MMtll\9 ,u,.ndanc• r. . .
Child oue cu;pcnsc-•
Travel and acc-omrn,gd&llonexp1111'111111S
Training~11c•
Amwal .UOWanca !or !CI' cipcm,c.1-

Zl,438

76>
1,359
3,500

909

:f17 CoN'eronoeexpe.n■ H

m

0 Ann1:ial .ilowanct1 brwu-drol,Q

8S,7S3
'7,516

0

''°

l,'90
3,!500
3,2:194

0
HS ,893
ii!ii!,438
31 ,678

...,.

.

3,500

S3,ZZ3

51,545

51,Zll

Elected member Lh1cl1e7 Holland
31,638 MOlltmg' •t111.ndanc111 faos
OChlldoueespenNS
724 Travel and ac~cLonexpeNet
1.2.90 TrainiruJ~c.•
J .!00 ANwlll .UOWULce br ICI' e.rp.iinus
0 Conlcnmoa ctrp1:ir111111
250 Aruwalallawani:e !orwardrobe
37 ,400
l:l•cted member B•n Kun.1•
:n,838 Me.ttmg a~d~e fees

,.,,.,

31 ,871

,.,
0

1,359
3,500
909

m

OChildCl.f••~~
0 Travci,l and aeeomrn.od.ari.on.•rpetl'IIIH
1,680 TUifun9 txpHMI
3, 500 AM1.1t,I &ilowanc. br ICT ~nMIJ
0 Con.feMnee t!l[J)Cl'llll!.I
0 Annt;illl.UOW&11R11 brw.:rdrobe
H 111
Elected m1trnbe1' T int P<trtcr
31.636 MIHt'IDl9 •t'lll!ndan1Je fees
OChildeuooxp,g:n.lctll
0 TraV11l and accomm.od&ti.cnexpcns111
OT1'all\i~E.-p4,NM
3. 500 .ANIJ.lal allowanct1 !or !CT expon.et1
1.010 corueien.c . •x:pen■ H
300 AMI.I.-.! &ilow&ne41 br-,u-dro'.b.
31,501
Eleclold membet" TUO POIIJ"Ulllllltill
31 ,836 Mfftmg •n.ndance r. . .
0 Child oue- cu;p,cIN3 Tt•vel and acc-ommcd&llon1txp1111'1111H
(-595) Traming Expcms:H
3, 500 Aruwal .UOWanco !or !CI' CJq!CMH
1,284 C<>1114oronc,e •l'P•NH
O A=alallowanct1!orwudr-obo

31 .&35
0
0
0
J .!00
2,849
0

5,500

"'
36 ,Ut

,.,,.,
,.,

31,878

0

0

,,...

'"
3,$00

'°"

,,.,0

31 10$

""'

Zi,302-

31,878

"'

763
1,38,

,.
0

...

J,1500

m

m

31, 10$

SS,485

..,,..

31 ,62"8

3,!!00

76>
1,3511
3,500

909

m

Eleci.d m•mb•.- Sara Sa.b•rt
M011tmg •nandancci r-.
Child cu• •sp,trw>H:
Traval ud 1.ecomrn.od&tl.on•.-p•n■e1
Tz-a:mill9 f:xpel\lll!.I
Alln1111l allcnHJmtl lor ICI' e.rp.iinsu
Confcnmoa ctrp11cns111
Aruwal.ilowanct1 !orwa:rdrobo

0

lC,101

l ,Jeilf

3&,HI

.

m

0

.,0
0

,,.

5,500

3&,IOi

3',5&1

29,>0l

ll ,871

0

0

76>
1,359
3,500

1,162
3,500

"

909

37,71S

273
lC,106,

36 ,3 !4

D•cted m•mb•r Gn.ham Bllll'J
31,838 Mactting •t1M1.d~a fees

'9,302

31,871

,.,0

,.0

OChildc,,,r••~Travci,l and aei:om:m.od.riono:irpetn.1H
Traifun9 El:pe-■
AM1.1t,I &ilow&ne41 b r ICT ~nMIJ
ConfcMnee expc.nse1
Anrn.:illl.UOWarnie brw.:rdrobe

,,...

'2,!09
l ,325
3,!00
0
300
40,100

1,3$9

'°"
m

3',105
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Ad.opltnl
B11d9el
202:0/Z0:l:l

"""'"

!Ol t/!010

Aclual
2020/2021

•

Cleeted mem.be r MHk l atn
21,ST0 MCN1tmg•tu1.ndanc111fe.cts

•

3",302

0

OChil.dou••spena,u

m

0 Traval and accommoda.ti.onctXpon11c1
100 TrainiruJ f:%pensc1
2 , :194 Annl.lal allowU1.C11 br !CT tlXpGNIH
0 COllmnmi» ctrpcm11a1

1,35&
3,000
909

m

- - - - - . , . , . , . ,,,.,,~~·Ann.1.1al allowance k>r-.,acdrobe
l:lected mam:bar Crdq Sween.al'
21,870 Meo-ting atlc.nda.nc!i:i fc,c,s
OCh,ildeu•alQMlnses
0 Trut11luid accommodari.onctrpCll'LIH

31,878

"°'
m

O C onfentneo expern11:,1

Elected m1>rnber Am.and.a Spe11e1u•Tt10
a . N4 M...-tm.w at,.ndan1Jt1 f 0 Childou9oi;pc1n.M1"S
0 Traval and accommoda.tionc-xpenscs

.

,S,,OZ

3,500

------0 Annllal allowUI.Ctl brwardrobo
Z40H

3,1500
0

,., 0

,.,0

2 ,394 Aruwal allowance lor !CI' expcinsci•

0
211

llli 10!

l,l$t

OTninin9£x~l\MI

31 ,l!!i7A

•
"'
"

3,500

H I 04

:SSHZ

2.9,302-

31,878

m

t75TY&tni1\9~nffl

1,389

990 Ann1al alJowancg i!or !CT OXJIONIH
0coni.N-ri.c .•xp411'1Ht

3,000

.

0

...

3,1500

31, 104

SS ,274

0

m

_ _ _ _ _710"'.,"z"'' ~·AnnualallowU1.Co lorwuc&obo
Prevtou• D ec11'd mamb9r Palll N9
ia-,a.36 Mayo(• annll&l allowU\Q<9
1 , 47' Me-e-tin,g: ,1t11!.ndance le-es

0 Child oue erpenMa
0 TraVlll and accommodarionctEparuios
0 Training Ezpansc1

1, 106 Ar1111.:ialallowa.na, brlCT~rw;i•
0 Co~nt~ ttxpen1111
0 Aluu:lal &llow&rl.Ctl brwardrobe

-----.,.
,."',"'17,

P'Nvious D-1ed. m amhar Christi- Cu.ll.llllngUM.
7 ,05i Deputy M&yor'"• &MU&! .Uowu,c,t,
, ,MS M. .11119 •n.nd.nc• r...
0 Child CIILl'ct ezpense-s
0 Travel and aoeommoduLon1tJ:pt1t1111111
0 Traming £%pcms1111
1, 106 Aruwalallowancc !orlCI'erpen.e•
o eomr-ncie •l'P4'NH

-----,.-,,-,~~ Anrua..:Jallowamie brw<U'df6be

9, 9815 MINltmg' enandanc11 f..,.
0Chlldcu..:rp.,uH:

KS Trav•l and ~~d.on•XJ>•n11•1
(335) Tr&mlll9 Ezpensec■
1, 106 Anrnl..:JelloW&lK/e brlCI'e.,:penn■.
1, 703 Collmro.nca curp11n■ 111

_ _ _ _ _713~,,,.,
0~~ Amw.alallowancc !orwatdrobo

re•• • ••J":aM ■ ialld a.U~ces to N p:Ud H n,unba.ned kl •lected t"OUACil JN1mbc-.n.
89,133

M.ayor'■

...,.,.

aD11Wanc11

IS,7153
Z2,4S6

z.il,408 D•puryMayor'"•tilol't&IK'•
343,630 MM11n9at,.ndane• f...
3,200 Child cuo cu:pcnH-s
5,967 Trevtol&nd K'-'l>mffi1Hl&lli;1ntt:s.pen11e1

8,390

1 ,890 Tn:inmg Ezponso■
31,086 JI.MIit.i &Uowanc. br !CT •xp41nM•
7,371 CoNOr-ncie •~NH

----~,c-',;'=: =:c. Anruaalal ow&ru.111

lktrwardrobe

Page 46

Page 80

19,753

aa,4se.
3$4,296

14,950

1,063
4,412

30,000

315,$00

L0,000

4,995

,.ooo

,,.

5ZJ,56t

~2:5.91Z
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Jt.EUTED PARTY H Jll'l.sACTION.S
ftt:AAPD♦ I

g.y M IDl<fttnlPI

CKMPl C!ilMPHIIJl<ta Dt1FIP1»n

.....,

The, toi.l of re-.nu.uu:,tation pf.id IO XMP of itu:i City dwing tM y,:, u ur:o u ~ :
k111al
20?0 /Z 0Zl

t 0l t/!02 0

1,060.831
l0&,Bi&4

'

1,408,756
143,1591
22,181
l0$,$iSG

ShozMitfffi itmployoe benel51'J1.

Po11-0mp1Dymont bClcna fus
C>th,a,t-klng-tonnbClcnafit.1

:n,a:,s

T•rmi~i,o,n b4in.tiJ:,

0

l , &&1 , ◄ 63

ShGrt•lerm employee benefit1
The11e amounr.s in.cludo all Mllry, p~dlHv. , fnnq• DolM:lla and cuh bonuH ■ awarded ioXMP oxcopl (or dcnailsinrMJ)Clctto ,_. and Dolnoflit1 paid

1octlccrod mambcirswh:ichm.aybo fmmd a.tNota 17.
P0:91-emplo-,me S1t be111eflt,
Thci ■e amow,t.l an,

the oure-nt.y ear', e1tim.11ted CGSt. o( pr,.,.,-idmtjJ Ioz the

City' ■

1uper&IU1uat.i.oncontribu.tions made dllrin,g the year.

Other long-term ben•fit,
ThH t.mOVl!li "Pr.MJ\1 ICll'.\'l f f ~ MMhl• flCCNl.1'.\11 di.Inn;" 1h• "ar,
T•nni.aallou be ■• rita:

Th.- ■•

t.mOVIUI repr.Mn11•ffl'UJl.l1lon benetlui p1.w!l 111> JCMP {Ne.. : may or may no1 bit apptlcabl• in uy 91.,.n. ,-..I),

Kela.led Part ies
The

i.

City'■

main reb.led puti•• ue ;i,s follows :

Kay managam.11n1 panoruwl

My ~non(■) h1.vtn9 1.11.thorily l.nd

re1pon■ibility

lo.r planning.

dlrtletin9 I.Dd oontrclliRg thto Ktirili.ff of the entil:y, dlrlK'1ly or Endlredy, Inc-hading &r1.J

•lotctitd nwrnber, u• conlllc&.redl 11:•J m.t.no19•rrien1 ~racmMl.
1'rnud loga wil b U:lltrd parllH
Thci City did ru:>1 havv .an7 a"llWl.r I'Clpmuhl.o ntla;cid p arty

18

ttanssctian■

otrulr than

hf M&n&gomClnt PCIHOIII'lllli campcin■ 1.uon di ■cl01 ci dabOV9.

DCP1'£CLITI ON ON NON-CVIUlCNT ASSCT$
The O.prec-ll.lllon chU9• lncWded irl i:he Flrl&r1da.l StAtemenlil ~ 1um:mulMd u

lollow■:

.....,

A..dopled
B11dg el
!Ot0/2 0 t l

! 0111 /! 0! 0

918,019
IOi,7Z8
32,291
359,702
l!M.,393
Z,olM,&3
4,96J,J85
10,!173,314
n,316
501,028

'

G-mAttce
i..w, order, Pl.ll:iUCkl•IY
Hoal1h

1.313,5'°
l$3,417

Edu-c-•tio.n ■.nd Wclfue
Houml9
COll"lfflWlity Amrtniti"
R•c:rH11on l.l'ldCW!llN
T'rui.9POTI
E.oo.nomic:ServicemOther Pro~lt)' &l'l.d SerttON

581,0TI
!37,88!
3,,0l9,2M

◄9,971

i .l79,139
IO,Cl30,341
114,841
499,I~

20, 3H.Sl7 TOTAL
19

Ael1t1.;i,I
20 20 /! 0t l

21,517, 405

'

1.105,0S.1
1:il8,574
59,098
713,SWl

32,,n,
3,384,004
6.117,HJ
10.2198,773
145,59'9
◄ 07,688

U:, 213, 610

MaJORLA.HDTJI.ANllCTIONS

Tharawcira no major I.and 11a.nucr10ns (qru!Gr r.hlJL S 10,000,000 LoC!&I Covar1\l!l•n1 (Fw-oc!10n1 a,nd OoAonau.l) lequ.t..tion■ 1996 Pa.n!A} budgac•d 1n Zl)'.30...:3021 . The datai,b of
o!Mlr land tran■ &CCI0M carried OU1 dlll1ng 3020-Zl M .... be.n ■hown be tow:

"""'"

2-0l'll/Z OZO

B 11d 9e1

Al:lv.&I

Z02-0/ZGZI

ZOZOiZli:IZl

'

Program.me: Other Property ll.lld Seffi'l! e s

I

599,935
0
497, 1125

b p • ndlhuw :
Tru1.dru· 10 t..Ild & bui\dulg RHO)'TO
1'ru 1dc:·r 10 Wil■ o n Rlnimmc-nt Vilhga Re.ten-Cl Fund

8,S78,100

0

Tru1.der10Agodand D i.■abilityScirrice11Re1eIY&

t,238,851
0

5"0,000

1 on 3CO

19U IOCI

J'iu 1ding
Pr~•dl tNlomS.-1•- Lot l(N) On-con;- JtoMI, W•IMPoOQl
Pr~•cb homS.a14,- Loi 317 Marquil su-. . 1 , lenll•Y
PrOC1111cid.■ fmmS.ale-:3!5McMuu1Sttcicit, Wiban
0 Proceed,: &om.Sale• R&nford Rd 511.lio.n, C&L\1Un9 Val•
O Prootedl Irorn5aJ•-L,ot ao1 AJbtJI.J Hl;hw•y. llen.dey {Formerly M Jchl'I 51}
Prootedl Il'ornSti•• a3J 5eWHClu:I, CUUW'lf'CIJ\

5,000,000
U00,000
736,970

ProoeoKbbornS.aJ4,- Loc'lla Cow ■on W1y&Lo1114 Vll1c&l'l.1td, C&N'lir,g V~

a,81XJ,OOO

l U& 6SI

1"9,500
S9'9, t35
491,4:3!5

0

Pr~•· Oom$.114,-' (l.c,1 SOS} t.o~him-1 w.y,

°"""' Puk

1. 11 ,.110
Dc.uin; the y.:,.u 2.CIZD-21, tho 00tL11.CiJ

to ■olvod

to

•uthori■e

tho Chie-fExecutivoOlf1oect to id-e-nti.ty pot,:,ntiuopportunities

parQll.l■ ,

11 (lDt 82) CantrCI StrCIGt, Quao.fl.l Park

ai {Lot 18) eoui.on Wt.y, CMn..ln;-Vt.1•
1138 (Lo120l)Alb ■.ny Highw ■.y. llen.tlo7
O(Loc 301)Johns111>n ltCMod,, C•nNIIIIJ v,.i.
za (Lot 301) fliz&beth Smtet. Ea■t Canriinw1on
O(Lot 302)Johfll:110nRoad, C•tinln-9 V•lo
O(l.c,1303) bnfcrd RciMI, Carinit'l9" V&l•
81 (lat 500) Ra.n!tord Ro.ad., C1.JU1inq V■.le
330 (J,ot 78) III.Jllll1.11tr Ro.ad,. Cill!I.JUNJ Vale
300 (Lot 79} B ■.nnillltr Rol.d,.Cl.nJW\ljll V■.le
12-lt (Lo19.3) CGuJ..on Way , C■. nningV.ale

Page 47

Page 81

0

l.13US'll

11.231,970

1,UB ,65t

and•t■.t1

noqOUl.ti.c-mfot ditpo..aloifollowingtand
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The llbove landp.ue•k-re .,.n o l MR--C,UTent _.11 a,ndwere d....uied u land Mldfo,

,-:i. u•1 l0]1,1ne ao21 Ill fmvalue M Mown below.

.,,..,

■ 11d9e1

2-0lt/:020

Z(IZOfZOZI

&clua.l
H Z0 /2 0ZI
12.263,500

- - - - ~ ' · ' ~ " ~-"-z IandHe.Jdlorlleflle (A1 f ffl"V&li..)
M,,,..emen.ltl [II Canyiag Am.oun.ltl

3.,652,362

Ba.laJU:"a at 1ha bagln.nin.g of the year

( U3U74)
C.anyi.n111 Am.0111.1111 at th.e

20

e■.d.

or Year

U,U.:3,500

Tlt:ADING tINDEllT.I.KINGS
CO'IIJ\dl dJdno1puodp.-te lnUIJ tradJn9W\den&lan91 d11.11n,g year ended lOJ\l.ne toal

ll

CAPITAL AND LEI.SINO COMMITMENTS
CO'llllci.l d.idnoth.lnt anycapitalco.mmiuruin11 u&130J1mC202 1.
Opa:r;1.tin.g La.a.11• Cominitment1
Non-C'&J1.Coll&blo open.ling Louo1 eontreC'IOd for bu1 MJI C'&pita.li1od in lho uo:ount ■ ;

.... .i
2-0lt/ZOID
S

kn1a.l
HZ0/202 1

l, SM,41!5

-----,,,-,,,o,e~~-~;;s=-:
U

•

P1yolbl•1:
591. 1189
No1laterlh.&non&yeu

581,989
l ,120,221

LaDOr 1han one year butna1la111r 1h&n fiflloY"U

•

J..111rthanfi.V1tyo.az

l , ll Z, 190

TIN.I.NC UL DfSTllUMt:N'l'S

c...., ...

,..,

Val••

V&llle

:ZOl9/lOZO

16,3M,3'3
7,203.632
1,880.360

2020/:ZOZI
Cai:l'p,av
Fair

J
t1at1.ad.a.1At.. .u
16,.3H ,3&3 catti andCHh Equi'nl.nll
7 .Z03,83.il Ttade Rcioejv&ble1°C'umml
1,880,360 'ftade Reoelvlibl.. ,Non cw-te,n1

- - - -~.:a.~. ,;a~~.i:a,ae-:----,,."''."1z"'' 5:::"'34B"=- Othcl-TFin■.ncialAnot
13,8z:8.. t29
B,OM, 1'3t!

2,115.3,221
3,llJ,7$1

13,828.(ZS
f:i,0!3 ,7!8

Va.Ille

39,766-, 042
7,378.,500
1,547.600
18 849, 950
&8,SU, OH

3t,ne,04.a
7,378,503
1,547,600
19,849,950
11,54Z,09-t

13,609. 028
9 ,244, 7~

13,809,029
9,2 44,7:12.

Fiaa.ncla..l Liahiliti- ■
Payable • Cum:.nl

Ac,:1;11,mfS

Contr~l,,.■ biliri.111 -Curram
2,153,ZUI llorrowings-CWTom
l ,0S4 ,SSS EI0ITO'M1\gl-NonC'llnen1

ll ,918.,279

----=.,,..,_,cc.,".1,.,ce--1- ~,c:,.°"u"'"',"',.
.,e.,(b)

Val11e

•

ll ,911!1 ,27'9

U7Uii6

l ,73l ,1i$9

31,841, 731

31,503,S!NI

Interest :Ra.le R.Jsk
Th11 folknring1abl11 d.!111il11dutCityolC...1LJU119'1ezpo11u:r1110 iru11res1n:111 rid::1 u &1lO!hJun11 20:21 .

Avenge
In tert1st

.

.lct11a.1 2010/2021
l"intlbd .t.llJH l a
Cuh

TermDe po&i.ta:
Tr•de R ecetv ■.blH..Cunu11

•••
....

Non
No.. Can11nt

C1LD1!nl

Bormwing1

.

~

T otal

•

1,160

U ,764,71!1l
19.80,950

7,378,503,
7379713

st 814 ,132

rtnanel.al Liabtlitles

Aeoou.nta P•:, ■.ble - C\ttre .111

l■ lenist

Bearing

ll l! IB,279

Jl ,118 ,%71

l 187 ~ 8'!16
1 ,174.111

39,766,0 43
19,349,950
7,378,!503
H , 9H.f95

l:UOil,039

13,60t,0Z9

U,I09,0!I

13,792,975
27, 4 0:Z,004

I S21H I 2011/Z0Z0
l"inHd .t.llJHI•

0.10
lnnt1lml!nta:

L.93

TPldo lt111e.-o:iv ■.bLl:i1-CurT11tfU

6,450

18.379,913
28,956,893

•

U ,3 36,IOI

,..,..,

18,386,383
i1.8,t56,6i3
7,203133

7 ZI0,082

52 541 ,881

l!,128,429

13,821,429
5,486,977
19 , 319 ,-406

rin,ad.a.lLI.UllltiH
AC'COUftt11 Payable • Cuncmt

Bormwing1

u,

2 .,153,2241
Z,U,3 ,22:6

Page 48

Page 82

3 ,333.,751
3 , Ul, 751

•

13,121,429
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C.--edJ1 Rbk

TM Ci:IJ'• re-c:ei'rable• ue d.u•ified u Jlate- ,u,dAnnu.al Charqe,, Jnfl:!re11, Good.a and Se~• Tu &.nd General Debeer., :ita1e• and Annual Charge• ue dl&:9e• th&! are
conaldlm1d •• cka,;e• •;unst 1h• proi,.ny .uid u -.ich u• considered b,1m1; u,cunid bJ U\,11, Prop•rtJ to lll'Neh 'lheJ ral1.1111. Oood l,Jld Sct?Tio1u Tll,lt' rep.-.senn ffl0n.i1111
o..cl by lh• Aut.-.a!l.-1! T■.:wtlon Otliee to 1h• Cny, Th• Cuy'■ O.rwnJ O.b1on 1.n.dlldto .-.ur,.W.. tor ;oodl •nd MmQ.. pro'ride■ IIO m.mtt.n or tM comm='Y,
9o==nt departm,mlll and blllinc-sae•. The City hu c:iqiosw:e to credit ri&k in that dab'lon may not be- .able IO nmel their coromitmenlll ID rcp•y debts. The Ci!J ze'l'i4YRS
;.- 01.1U111,u,,c:bng deb!, :r99uluty Uld C"OJM'l.enoM a vane~ ot rec:ov.ry ..chNcr,iH u1 M:COtd&nc. wiffl it, O.l:11 ltecov.ry Proc•dur... Th• Ciry
ouwtaridin; d•bl•
aMualJJ ■.nd provict.■ • pr-oTi•cin ahollJd daba beccinw dou.bitul.

,...,1ew,

ZOl9/lCIZO
Non

CUJTenl

Cunat
l'iaancla.1.1.SHH

3,921,191
71 4.831

1,681,30S

813,314 ~ • and Annual ChanJe•
1,0G? ,04G UriMi- Orourid Powtor
Olnten111
:ii,408,3l8'1PSZ1

G4l,Z88

z,418,071

0 Coodl 111.d S.rric.1 Tax

434,274
l.11!5,161
IB,9H,3-4/5

----~•·•=..=·"=' ----~O

Ce.ncralDebton

8,Ul .i3Z

Cf)

198,611
148,9!$)

76-3,999

4,HI.IBJI

0
l,H5,iU

lnYelltiacnt or Connoll la.nd:11:
Tho Ccnmcil'■ U!.V111tm.oru Policy (AF'30i) wu roviawodduring 2011/ 18. [n part, policy
C011l\dl turnt.. m.17 ta in,...t.d u11 on• o.- more ol It!• foUOWUll'i appl"O'V9d
- Fired Tonn.O.po ■it11
- Commerc:l&l Bank B1111

6n ■.ne1d

■raters !ha

follawmg;

pro du.eta;

- Oovemmani knd.l
• Town Planning Schem.e• • PuhliCI Open Sp.-ce AcquiEti.on
C011J1.ciJ't.Polq allows for

!und■

IO bo :invvt.1od with tho fD!lawing financial

:iruitituriDn.■::

• LiOH'l.le.d A111tratian fl&.nb with cw:renl lonw teirmSta.ndud and PooH (S&P) ratin9 of BflB or be1bl!r arid abort bl!rm Standard and Poor~ .-.atin9 ol A3 or bet1er th.at are
,\ppTOVad D•po•il Talril'lg !nritur:iori (,ADr,J u defin•d u.nd.r the !.anbng Act 19H
• Bond. Wlieda.o,dgi.1uanteed. byfhe CornmonW11al.th. Stalll or Territory Gontmment
- Town. PII.NUri9 Schun,H - Publlc Open Sp•a. Acquhillon
• We111:rn Nl.l:ral.an TreuwyCorporacio.n

Th11 C-iry'■ i11VG1tm.ont11 .-ra eandu~d in •~ord.anN- with tho abova paliey arid it i■ intcm.dad thac all invHtmant■ will bo h.cild muil th•ir mammy.

(g)

Muketlti1k
Th• Clry1'.u inv•'1rMnt1 1n F\n.utdal IN-tNJMnt1-1h..1 u-e .ubjeet to 1n11re11r,.,e rilk in !Mt hlnu'e

mayflucnate bec:.i..e o f c ~ • in mull:e1 interNt ,a,..,

ca■hftoWI

A<ml
ZOlt/ZOZO
514.433
1,3811.064

Aclu.&I

2020/Z OZI

•

370,!535
i26,339

tmp,1c, of l 'KI Mow~n1 infflllltre11lla1esonlnve1unen1EanufllJI("/·)
tmpac, of a.~}i Movem11nt in ln11tnia1 &.Du on IlM:latmen1 Eartwl.91 ("t-/.)

P•ye.bl• And borroWU'LQ'■ are both ■llbjeCII to llqu.ld:IIJ' rllk • that ia the rllllr: that lnauffident IUndl may be on hand 10 mHt p•rmen, obligA'llona a ■ and when they fall du•.
Council man.ago■ thi1 :rislc by monittlrinq lt1 cuh flaw .-oquiromim11 and Ji.qa.id:ity 1.czvnls and m.a:inaininq an adoq,ato ba!'cir. Paym on.1 tomL.11 C'I.D ho ciricindcid and ov,o-rdr.ah
f•eilitie1CU".-wnupon i!r11q,drod..

IGIM11 20%0/20!1
rw.aadal Ll.UllitlH
AOL'OUDts Payable - Current
!orr-owiJl.9■

- Pnndpal

!ormwing:1 - lruoTGS
Contt•c:I JJ&bil:iliH

1AueLlll)UJUM

IA ■- 1hiLa

I to5

0Ha1Hlh-

1,. .,

I!~

S7!.■.n

•

•

•

9!!,,3!1,7
0
11:2:0HI
! , 388 ,550

0
70l, 725
20,579
0
0
7!!.303

:a,153,.228

a .,os,350

1127. &<>l

1'4-,853

178,0in

ao,579

1,0153.,731
Hl .i'H
2Z,7CiiZ,ZU

Ui138,t l5
4,UO,fS7

13,809,009
11 ,914.279
127,01S
U44.7JZ
S91M9
35,491,014

0

1,17:Un

Conln<.t11al
V&IH

•

c.ttyi.a.
V•lae

•

13,809,029
l3,792,97!!,
143,0ll
i .244,na
171:2: 190
31,IOl,t-37

13,609,02:9
13,793,975
343,0 11
t,.244,732
l 71 2 190
SB,801,937

13,&2.1!1,429

13,828,429
S,t88,927
333,SZ4
1 ,(183,73&

IGIMll2011/20ZO
F:lna.nda.lLI.Ullities
AOOOUllts Pay abla, - Currcmt
Bon-oWUl.g• • Principal
!orr-owiJ1.91 - ln1.r. .

Con'lnCI li.ak»bt1H
Leu•l.luWU.•

13,1!128,429

0

Page 49
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i;.488,i71
333,"4

0
H . 27S

l ,M3,7M
Z,304,ISt

Jfl,7S4

H ,005,HS

Z,J04, 15i
U ,00$ ,e.ZS
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or nNWCl.!lL T£A1'.

DETE:RMDO.'n:OJrf O F SUllPLUS / (DEnCIT) BllOUGB'T roRW.lllD AND CAlUUED FORWllD
Ad.opted.
B11dg11111
ZOZ:0/Z0Z l

18,3811.363 Cuh a.nd. Cuh Equ±Y&lenta:
7,303.632 Tra.de Md Otluu &tcelvablea
a e ,i~.fi301Mrf'mlJ\daJ.,.,.. ..
124.65& oe.. elopmen1 eo.t. R-fvablH
8$-,$13 IJ\VeJ\10rlH
189.480 COlllr&cl As.!! ■
605. 19' Other Assets
- - - - ~ " ~ " ' ~ " ' = 2 L&nd~tdkir illeHJe
Sl, 101. S.3
t.111 ~ D t LiahilitiH
13,823. t29 Tra.d11 and ~ r Pay&bt.l!s
8,823.818 PnmsiOlLS
2, 153•.2.!8 Borrowing•
8,053.136 Con1rac:1 Li.uriliiy
Ut.284 Leue Liabilitie1

(2..Zl0,000)
:31.4.38,463
40,100,IOJ.
11!5,&la
,88,8,0
213,433
412892'1
IS,SZ3, 6ZII
S,21J.8,789
lt,63!5,914

----,."'~;:a::,...1_:4
...
,;;.: Re1klen1'1 Equl.ty-lloamoyM Retlt'•me.11.1 V:lllage

ACTUAL
IO?0IZ0Z l

39,168,0'-.2
1,378,!503
19,8,49,9!50
30,878
67,601
289,959
144,814
12,283500
I0,391,047
13.,609,0~
8,tl78,524
11,918,2179
UU,733
4951,019
3.8;1899-1

14,,0Z,61JJ

41,766,577

!50,12:0,"5
0
(38.593,230)
(t.128,927)
(738,92')

SZ,82:4,410
0
(38,,319,235)
(12.,263,500)
(762,H9)

(ll!5,81'll)
0

(30;878)
(1,275)
(2.388, 7t.a)
09,019
12.,.3.78,716
IL ,918,279
3,818,994

SURPLUS Of' CUI\J\ENT A.SSETS OVCl\
22 ,317. 4:41
0
(30, IM,238)
(3,552,352)
(118,131)
0
(IM,6'6}

CUJUlENT LIABILITIES
Add81111dt NoaCW'rentlr'l'N!Stmlllnll

Lass Cuh Backod Jtosg1V11s and Rg1trictod Fumis
Land Hetd br Resa.Je.
I.AH Ctl"'"91 in lon;Term 0-.bc0NI UCJ>
Lass Town PIAl'IIWUJSchomo
Lfft.Dev•Jopn'IINCOM

0 :Less Unspent Ina.n

474,284
9,40R,709
2,153,126
l, 4!51 .'44
0

Ad.dLauo l.i.\bibty
.Add Back Cmnnl Liahi!tti- includ.od in ~ricrgd funds
Add Bfldi: CWTHI po rtion 0( Borrowi1'91
Add "H>dont Equity. Roan,oyne "otirofflolnl Villag•
Funda Ezpecu,d lo be uMd. for C-U'ried Forwud Projects

(1. 7~.280)

0
(7 ll ;2Z8)

- - - - - = - 0 fl:ow,_dlng

- - - --''••';;;"a.'aa'.4;. OPENING / CLOSING FOMDS
(II}

1 1us,Ht

S:TATEM:£NTOF Jl£CONCU,1A.T ION or fftT CUMENT .us:tti 8.ROUOHT FORWARD

In ai:corct.ni:.wuh J"inanaa.l Mu,a,goem•n1Jl:egyl.1uon36(1}(b} thefi:illoWl.ng r~ncili.adi:in ii pw-rided betwMnlh• Ne! Cu.rren1 Mff'is cwu:ried forwud from 1heprevic11,11
n n ~ J'MJ , i:iomi:,u-.410 !he N11 CuJT1n1"""" de1.1il1d UI 1M 2020/2021 AMu.-1 Budge,.
Net CW'reN Auet dewl,ed in ~ aozo/2:00 I AnnLlal l:ILl~l!I
N•1 CW'feN AMIii! BIOV';'bl Forwud H •1 lllCJ'Ul'r 2i0.1i0
Varl,uwa, - SLUplus I (Deficit)
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nNJI.NClAL 1Jrfl'OR.MAT10N IY RATIO
20111/:tOll

2011/2:020

Z0!0/20:21

cwnNit.tlo

o.H

A.Hot Sustainability hlio
D cib'I Scirvic,:, Covc-.rRa!io
Opiin.till.,g Surplus Ilalio
Own Sou.rc. ltovcmu.a Coirarago Ratio
AINI Con,wnpaon Jtltlo-

Cl.to

l.060.IHI

0.71

6.58

4. 6!;

8..71

ua

0.01
0.94
0.6 1

-0.07
0.91

-0. 01
0. 9-3

o.e.

o.62

A,MI P..Mwt.t a.tio

1.34

1.34

1.34

Tha abova ratios uo ealcuLar.od u folbar.l:

Cumru Mt1■ rrunv J:tttri!iltd Auttl
CurT111n1 l;i.1.bilm,u Mifiu• Liabilm1111 A.11oei.1.•d lll'Uh i111un,:1111d A.ua111

Annll&I 9RtrtW Sgrphy itfoft lftlfltll 1114 PtPJKltdon
Prindpal..l.ndlnteresl
Own Sou.rc. !R.ovcinu.a Coirarago Rauo

P!ffi Sowco Oporuina ltnwwo
Operating Exp111ru1c

Opiin.ling Surplus Ilalio

Op111ra1UHll!,~n_1;1111 mi.nu Opw..wllJ ~ [ l ; 5 9
OW'2l Sow-w ap.ralinrifi Re.,.n11.•

AHel Sutainahility hlio

Cap:ital.Rencwaland..Rc_placc-m.cnlEqi,cndihl:rq_

D111pntdalion

l5

AHe t Coru1wnpDon htio

~prpci1tgd l!cpl41'£fflPDI Cnll PC DqpmciahlA AHA ti

A.Ho t Ronawa.l f'umling Ratio

HPVafP!ennAd C.,pjt,[ Romonll QTAJ l0Xe1t1

TRADE AND OTHER RECUVABLESI
Rcoeff'ahlii•due to the City indllllc thcifollowinq:
ICTU&L
2.011/!0! 0

ACTU.IL
! 0! 0/2021

•

3,921. 791
1,815,383
(348,'881)
144,»e
221,0915
aZS,243
26::il.493
0
4SJ,OOO

----~,~.,~
.,'"".,~,~,
674,3.14

13:8-,990
a311.837

241,095

581,11$

------~0

RA1uOw1W'lding
Gcmcn.l
Uln Pro'l'isian Jm- Doubtful Dcbt1
OoodJI UldSorvioa:s Tu:
Undar Oround Po,;,rar Dabtcrs - Wilson W1111t
Under Cround Power O.b10r1 • l!leN.Lily EU!
Under Groimd Power Debtors • Wilson Eu1
Undar Oround Power Dabtcirs - Shalla,y Eu1
l.io&11 bee~~ - Cluba/Community Oro11,p9

t ,681,306
1,543,532
(427,7641)
434,274
338,1!1~

241,0~
283,068

0
3a4,1 58
7, 371,503

rt.1 . . o,1u1U"tdln;"-P.NIOMT O.f•rr<td
ESLOu1111.1.11d.lnq-Pen.11.0M1"Deferrod
Under Grvimd Power Oitb11;1r1 • Wilson Weit
Undc,r Orou:nd Powor O.:.btors . llcllll,;,y East
Unct.rOro-111\dPower O.b10r1-WU.on Eu,

293,9$3

Unct.rOroi.mdPower Dlllbtcirs- SM.lloy!.u1

48!S000

0

1, 547 ,600

1,810.:HO

De.fenedpenaionf!.n n,lillls n1pnt1M1nl &mallm..lowing bypen.a:icinen who h&-cho ■ cnilO daferthe paym11n1ofthcirnle11n 110C01d£neewi1hthe Ra1e1 andCh&r'IJi!'• (Reb&l1111
andDcf111nnen1s} Act 1993.
U

llfVENTORICS
ACTUAL

&CTUJIL

2.0111/:0Z D

io:o,zau

•

il ,901
AD ltoc:konlumdal b ~ date hube111n vatued,1 CIOIII.
U

DCVJ:LOPMENT COSTS
Dav111lopmon1 co.bl ropt'hant prabnun&ry 111xpondl.11iro on Town Ptannir,g Schemas ftnancod by th• Ct!J,

ACTUAL
t 0lt/!010

ACTU.IL
!010/1 021

-----c,"'c~:.cc•, ;_1-~cc,c-!
(~ 1

900)

-----c,=",=';a; ,:,.c'9~-~
- - - - - · ~ •"'
-'~••_l_l

•

D•••lopmi1111 coal• to b<t nco9•nd.

2.,i91,300
2, 611 ,300

TownP1arur.mg Sch=No:ill
DeYelopnwi nl cosls ovel' nca..-eT•d
Town P1annmg Schema No 29

(26,&00)
(24732:9)
(273,229)

Town Plannil'lgSehcmo No38

t ,08 ,0l'I

TOTAi. Dl:Vl:'.LOPMENTCOSTS UX:OVERABU:

The, following 1-blo •how, bni•ltdown of c:.\ltte'nt and nol!.<\lnonl potion ofdc<n:!lopnu:,nt 0011 re,eoiT.blo:
Am.cun.l reeon!rable wi.thm 13 montha (Cunent)
AmDIULI IOCOVCll'ablc .a.fl:cy HI months (:n.on.-cmr111 m)

30,878
2,387 183

Z.411,021

Ton Plaaaiaq kitmH 21

TownP!an■iaqkilam.H !9a■ d

31
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Tlt.ll.DEANDOTU:DPAY.U W
Act1JAL
202:0/.2021

ACTUAL
:l.011/.20.!0

Jacome Jtu:,iudia.l.dJaot
77,457
3J.4,$13
0

- - - - -.~11".,~,~o

CfouoworCoru::uC!iot1F_.

17,4.00

OlMT

JS4,Sl9

tn1•r.. ti~N"t>6inAdv-..M•
Sllb1'ota.l

321 ,919

AcPPYGh Payable
'3, 797
3,233, 719
9 ,:391',057

- - - --, , ,.,_:4,.,.1_:9,., ,.:

770

hrb and Footpath DG-po•:I•
Cuming lodg11Aoeo.mmodalio n Bonds

3,113,BH
9 ,106,!529

M.tenalll, Coo<b and S.rv10NJl:ee1w.d (Oenen.lCreduon)

~=::.-tQs

l0l15991'
IS,Z31,110
13 , 6,09,0Z,

u,.:e,4u
2.9

PROVU10N1
Provisions for emplay,uis' entithimei:u• at biU4DC'CI date are u fDllaws :
.lCTUA.L
2.011/Z0Z0

4,771,230

JlC'l'U.I.L
20.!0/Z0Zl

'

-Ac>c:ni.kl 11.Nwti L,.,t.ve

-----,,"'~:'"',"':3:"","•

~"::o":!_,Li>l'lt s.mte i....~

-----'="'c-;·",
=-8
~9,'IH

- Aocn.r.odLowgSorviai Lean
S'q~1'ota.l

4,101,0!;iO

318U,464
1 ,171,SH

NonCunnt
185,21!3

t.Ul,14.T
A1Xned L,,nq S.rrice L,e,ave lAabiltty h .. b.Nne,alcu.la1ed I.U\odertheprovia.on.o!AJ,S! 119 ud l1\aoi=or~ with1he p'l'OVISiona otdl.e Loesl Oovernment(L(,nq S.rvioe
Leavo) amendmr!nt Reg:ulati.orui 1983.
ln addition ,o tho sbavv onti.1la.ma1\t11, Council'• Polil:y providG1. tor dw followm,q;
(I)

Tho prG"l\llion of• wH:h, Sl&Uably inscTibod,. UI.O ,,..}u,o o! whlch (Wgothor with angr&"ling: costll) UI not to Hcood S200.00 to lrul•a o~ors or ctrnplo7110• 1lffiO h,a,.,., comploODd
1an(l0) yD1.n1sarvioowiththctCitJ.
The p«w\lion o,f • .,atch. sutilbly INcribtod, 1M value ol 'lhlch (1oqel:Mr "'1h en,gr,vi.ng cot•> "'not 10 e : 1 ~ $400,00 !O ~ olhceNI 01 emp.lol'•H ,rho, >,,a..,. ciom~•"'4
twcmty,.five (25) continuowi you• 1orv:i011 with the City.

Ahomafrra)y, a ro,cipict.ntm.7 md:a • writlonroquo•t toth.o Chict!Exocutivv Offico.rfora don,lion IIO ba mado (m liouoftho W&tch) to,arocogniNd charity of tho irchoLcv.

(H)

Tho prG"l\llion of a gratuity, u a tcilcon of appntciatian, w offico.rs and Grnployocis who uo retiring u follows;
UponrHLtpW,Uon or nm:rom.ent ot an £n:Q,Loy-, Council shall Ha tolr:on of apprOCMtion •• raco,gnDIOll for yoar• of C01\tinuous •nice, provr.da tha toUowinq;
{I) Prlortocompleu,cm olten ( IO)JHHNr"lk:oe • Beua1NII.
(ii) Oncocnpleti.onol1en (IO) you1 •erviC11t • Benefit • One day's additional salary.

(iii) On oomplotionof olia-V111n ( I I) 711ars to nilwt,ac,n (1 9) yc.ar.sscrvi.co • B-anctfit . Onod&T,1 u1ary plm 75'K of,aday'• •llary!ore,a.eh cornplo ODd you of .arviceovarton (10) yaar.sup to and
including nine1een (19} yeu1 only

yun 10 ""°ntynlM(:H) .,.ar,olMfflo. • kne0, - '7,500 1U1:iject1otM • mpJo.,.e M'rino; Wll:en lHtlht..niS 't\ oft.o:c:umLlla1Ml•lckL•• "
tho tnrmoft:hoir amp.loym.cmt. The tmms o!:iii may still applyonlJiI•iclr: le&Vlll tUC!nQJCC"C11tda 25"-.

(1¥) O ncompJ•donoftw•IU)' (ZQ)

(v) On complation of trunJ (30) yci:an .and sbava • BoNlf:it. SU:1,000 subj act 10 tho ompl.oyoo having ta.lean Ion than 2S M. of lh.oir •crumul..&1od liclr: l.ct,awo
employment Tho te:misol iii rn.ay 11ill apply onlyif•il:k kt•v-e takanoxcood.125 'Kt.
(vi) A Pro-ratt. paymam lh,1,II apply for pui n.m.o .amplo-,.01.

{Vb.I) My D.lntl•r r.corNMl'ld.,J ~Jl'Mll.11 mu.1 bot r.S.rr.d IO COW"tal for ~prow11l
(vilil Thct Cl\iefEJ:e=Ih-e Officer.shall use 1Mirdi9cretion tow.aiw any rilj.blll 10 theabo'NI beMtfi,.incue•w~re
an onnployoo is di1miuod by Council !or roasons oI mUlcot1d~ or unH~ory work p o ~.

CIII)

C011.1raC1 o4Emplo)'ffle11.1 - Ex.cu~ C)!iQ!lln Md Man.a,q,tn,
The City hu entered in., Cona-•cta of E,mpioymonl wiOi. it, Four0iree1o.rs and twenry sill Man.-g-ei• {30 Olliee.n.).
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COltffMC:T LtU(lJT(D
ACTUAL

ACl'VAL

:l.011/.20.!0

:2020/2011

!lt3,47l

Coni:r~t ]1,1,bih111111 frem

----~•~•'
7"~'c'"El ,OS:J,t lll

eentraa■

3,729, 270

wi.lh CW1teDU1rs

s,e1s,-.2

Contractliu:iilitiiD1fromuUL1!anfi:,,rroeoqllll ■.b lononlir1.-nd.a.!llUOts

~

Non-c-.unnt
0 con1nc1 lilJ:ilJ•1,11,11rcim ~ntrflCW ,no,, cwitcift\41rt:
_ _ _ _ _ _...:.
0 Ccin1rac1lM.bil11-•lrcim1n11dr•n for r.cci,;,,.ilfl:i1-ncintirlat\CW . . .,.

hrf.orman.ot ciblig,1rlciurrcimcon.11ac111 wuh~1H1i»Mn u•~•ct•d 1ob• r ~ d u
t..M ttlan 1.,.u

...,,.N.1• ln acoordulo.wtlh lh• f~O'M'ln9 a m . ~

l to2lye an
a103ye111.11
310 4 7 a&l'll
4toSyaan
> !y•.iin

31

i,24'. 733
0

R.OSSMOTHE AND WILSON RETIREMENT VILIA.GCI Rl3IDENTS ' EQUITY
The CiryOWMUdopet'&IIH '!W'O re1ireme.n1 'rillll;. . (Le. ROIU'rl(ry'Tle Relire.mentVlll~e411.nd wu.ci.n Re1izemen1 Villa,oe) (orm&ny)°ffrl, ~rin; ti 101al~4.2indtipendent
h'rirl;\Lrull.
Re ■ idenl■ pay - k l y rent wh.ld\ incl1;1.des Il'l.llln!t,n&Mle oomponent &nd the revenue collie<:blld LI u.ed to mal.ntain nitirement vWa.;1111,,. The.e
e)CJ:lendlture tll"e U1d!.lded on lhe 1,e.1ement of comprehentiv.t Income Yl'iihln 1oul OpeHtin; re'W'en11e .na o p erUifl9 e)CJ:lenditure.

ill!m ■

of re\"enue &od

The retirement 'A111L9H bl.liklili,,;1 t.nd other l&emt o f p1U1 4lltld eq\Upmen, IIHd h\ ru.nnln; O\eH YillflQH MWI b ffn reponed on the •i.tement ~ 111.nt.neit.l po:tillon WiOlin
t~ al ftopertyPl&nl&nd EqlllipmtonL Llkewt-, anyamoun.1 aallettablo&omrellidentsof 1h111 villf.Vl!'•&re inc-Juded vritl'Llntotald.e b10n ntpo11ed imder CIU'ntn1 u■ ei..

Tha l.esxiant■ ' Equuy

i■ ■ummariaod

u follo,n;

ACTUAL

ACTUAL
2.011/2020

:!OZ0/ 2021

4,521.644 R a■ id ant' ■ Equity()pGning B al&n 011
_ _ _ __.,(lc-,0770,-,000)c,-'- PIAJS Capit ■l G ■inon tha ro-alloc,a tion
_ _ _ _..;>;.,<;a.Sla.••:.:•.:.
4 Ra■:id.anl' ■ Equity c:io.ing B-t.l ■.n<:a

•

3,451,644
387,350

o!Unit■

l ,111 ,994

:R:a■ ida n1■ • equiry ii clu ■ff1111d u ,a eum:tnt li ability in a.ea:ird.an.011 with A11..1;1rali&n AC!Co wu:ing Sta.ndud.11, howCIVQr his1orir.ally tha. a:illJ'lcil a.:a:paets 1ha maj ority ol thi.l li&bility
10 b4i . .ting\lllll'lffl UI. a P4-riod. 91•a.Mr 'lha.n la monltt&.

:U.

TOWN PLAN'NlNG SCHEMCS

t•>

lnlll•HY r,11,ded WUh Ov• rd.raft F•cllily
Stat•.me■ I

of ReYen a e and. Ellpe ■ d.itllNI
Forth• YuzEndad :30 J11.D.• 2021

.,.,.

Tl'U

DC!'C'IUPTION

•

.

,

Sehenwlnaam•
lnN1irt1:11t on lnVWl■ trTIIIIJl.ll
ltaimt:iunomoat. Dr-ai.Nlg • CoiufflllC'tion

...

0

TOTAL

•

•

0
0
!1,71!11
0
5 711

0
0
9,930

.,,.0

E:ape.- ■.

JlooM1Cc,N!;NC'!II01\
Dr-.nage Worka

AD odwr !rown Jto.a.dJ.
Val uation Exparu;a■
Laga.lE:,:pan 111111

...

Net I.Da ame 0,,er Exp,uae ■
Bank B&l&rloe ,._ At 01 .07..20

.

S, 711

S, 130

16095

.,,,

6500 49

16.244

539',U S

HS ,9H

Deficit/Swplu.. Repn! ■enled. by:
A■■elll

1!1,71!11

-lnvastmont1

Ul.7.50

"'

l:s.3,95t

HS,704

NET ASSETS OVE:R. LIDILrnES

11. 244

1 39, 735

155 ,&II
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State.me.al o f ReTen111.e :and. Ellpend.itllnl
For t.be Yeu Eaded JO Jan• ZOZO

DC5CltIP'l10N

TP23

'

lt.e'l'en·a•

Vt.l111.1ion

•

0
0

SCMnw l11oom•
IJHH. . I

'l'PS H

..."'

on ll\,...IUYlltl\ll

0

Jte1mbunem.1u - Drabw,q• COM1ruedon

0
0
l3,19i
0
U ,U :!

TOTAL

'
13,490
0
13 ,◄ 90

"">•-·

Jto6dCon11tNC1»11

t>raln~•Worb
Cycleways
Valua1ion Ex~.n.e.,
l.etJalExpe.o.e-1

m

13 112:

1:S ,◄ 90

Funds Advanced A.At 01 .01. 19

15717

82078:a

138551

PwMb: Advanced N At 30.0B.20

ti. OH

133,t5-4

150,04.t

Net lacoma 0.ar Elrp,111111<11

t>•tic:hl'S~~lu R•pNNll..d by:

,..

A■ N•

a,1so

l3,19l

13,!Sla

-lnv.•tnt:11.11

630,161

'638,!!ill

N'£'f ~SJ:T! OVH. LilllLI'l'IE!

11, 0 H

Ul, n◄

&50,<MJ

-C,Ht\/,Jkn,k

(1)

Town P l;uudng Scll.e rne No 23
TheO. ..rdrdr.clllf1WU~edlnA!1pllt7Jktrihe1wnors~.OOOWi'll'lSOllowifl9plll'pOl<t. ThilO<te.rdr&flhb1LncebNnrepaidudtheCirynolcrvJC".rhal-.ny
oTOTdrab: tadliri,.
PmpoH • lrnpl.r&.,.nloltlCl\ofCWd•d

(U)

o...1cprn.eNTO'W'b PlaN'linq SC'Mn'lot No. Zl.

TownPhuudngScllerneNu. H
The O"'.rdraft r.clllty wuultbtllhed in October 1916 for lrul1um ofS♦ 00.000 . Tl'lil o"'.rdrafl hal 1ince bM-111 r•paid ud the City J\Olon;e.r hu uiy o"'.rdraltr.d.llty.

Purpose -lmplamo.nt.ationofCmdod Oa-1opma mtinm Planning Seba-mo No. 24.

of R•T•• • ·• and. E:ifP4aditue
For I.lie Ye.r Ended 30 Jan• 20 21

Statema ■ I

TPSU

DCSCIUPTION

TPSH

'

.....

TOTAL

'

Rl!Tt!DIHI
Contritruti.OlUI - Valuation Foo,

17,H3

17,893

Contribution. • Sc:h.cmc- Co1!1

2:lit,946

28,946

(18.72.0)
0
(35,a 72)
0
(3.000)

(1 8,720)
0
(35,872)
0

(t,7!J.3)

~•1713!

E:itpe~•
Vnclerplirld. PolN-r
Valua.riona
Lcg-alCosll
Roadwo.rb Abv.rtin,gi POS
wnd Ac-quitition . Orang-o Roadl
Planning Co.nauhation
Tarub A.d.'l'aaead by

M■ n lcipallty

F\i:ndl A.dvuioed ,..,., 01 .01.JO

(2,68 1,St7)

Funds Advu,ced N At 30. 0B.21

(3.fl91.300)

(3,000)

25•.00

......

2f7,321

(2,408,3 L8)

2"7,329

(3.418,071)

Raprc•cmta d by:

A•••

- [kivi;ilepmon1 C01m Cap1r.atiM1d

2,'9 1,300

2,'69 1,300

1.lll:oilhl.,.
• DeVl!.!epment Coit ~ r Recove-red

NET Hn:T! OVH. LllllLITIES

! , '91 ,300
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State.me.al o f ReTen111.e :and Ellpend.itllnl

For t.be Yeu Eaded JO

Jan• ZOZO
TPSU

DC5CltIP'l1ON

Jl••····

TPSZ9

'l'PS31

TOTAL

Contribu:liolUI - Vahatfon foas
Contribuli.cm:s • Sdu1m1t Co1!1

19,720
148,059

18,700
148,059

Va.lu.a11c:,~
l.e'iJalCosta

(81,560)

(81,560)

(827)

(827)

Ro6dworlca Abu.lling POS

(58,8l6)
0
(3,tOO)

($8.BL6)
0

land A~ition - Orange Road.I
Pl.anrlingConsu.llatian
l'tlm.d■

.ld:n.1u»d by M-icipa.lity

(3,f,00)

l!IJ!, 171

l!IJ.3, 171

F'\wt1Advaneed.hA10l ,0'1, l!I

35,8'00

347,33!1

(a_4!1 l, 4!M)

tw.4, Actvuii:ied h A1 30. 06.ao

as.lj(JQ

247,m

(2,40e,JLB)

Roprasentod by:
A■ NIS

- De•Hlopm.11.1

Co ■ llt

C,1pllflltlNd

2,681,!Sf,7

i .6B1,!5t7

Li&biliti.e■

• Deve.lopmitn1 Colt O\ter Reoov•r•d
NET .A.!l!ETS OVElt LIDIUJ'IEI
l3

JOINT VEHTtlllE5

H

COJft'DfGEJff LlDILIT'f

! ,181 ,547

Tho Citydidnothav.i any '-"OJltingenttiabilitJ u 1.1 tho yoarond.
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FAIR V.llLU"E MEASUREMENT
Tho City moasurcs tho following non-current uscts on a recurring buis:
Property , Pla.nt and Equipment

-Land

• Buildings
lnfrutructurc
-Ro,1.ds
• Footpath and Cycleways
- Drainago

-Bridge,
- Recreation Facilities
- Other Infrastructure

Tho following tablo provides tho fair values of tho City's non-current usots m.ouurod &ltd rocognisod on a recurring
basis after initial recognition and their categorisation within the fair value hierarchy:

Land
Buildings
Roads:
Footpath & Cycleways
Drainage

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Total
77 ,597,795
161,756,059
318,334,331
36 ,538,256
83,758,924
30,822,502
74,213,354
5,932,789

0

40,803 ,600

748 ,150, 410

788,954,010

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2019/2020
Level 2
40,803,600
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bridges
Recreation Facilities

Olhcr

Level 1
Land
Buildings
Roads

Footpath & Cycleways
Drainago
Bridges

Recreation Facilities
O ther

Z0Z0/Z0Zl
Level 2
40,803,600

Level 3
36,794,195
161 ,756,059
318,334 ,331
36,538,256
83,758 ,924
30,822 ,502
74,213,354
5,932 ,789

LeveJ l

40,803 ,600
(a)

Level 3

Total

46,229 ,830
163,93 1,026
312,392 ,444
34,715 ,580
82,851,219
30,548,726
69,983 ,168
3, 103,343

87 ,033,430
163 ,931 ,026
312 ,392,444
34 ,715,580
82 ,851,219
30,548,726
69 ,983,768
3,103,343

743 ,761 ,936

784,565,536

Tra.ruifen Policy

The policy of the City of Canning is to recognise transfers into and transfers out of the fair value hieruchy level, u at
the end of the reporting period. There were no transfers in and out of Levels 1, 2 or 3 measurements.

(b)

Highest and Best Use
There w ere no assets valued where it was assumed that the highest and best use w-u other than their current use .
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Valuation techniques and inputs used to derive fair values
The following 1able summarises va.luation input1- and techniques used to delennine the fah value for each uset cliu.t.

A sset Cl ass

Fair Value
HierarchI

Valuation

Basis of
Techni2e(s) Va.lualJon

Property. Plant and Equipment
Leve] 2
La.nd
Ma.rket
Approach
Lcvel 3
Cost
Approach

Buildmg,

Level 3

Cost
Approach

Date of Las t
Valu.ation

I!?futs Used

lndependent

30 June 2020

Price per square metre

Independent

30 June 2020

Price per square metre

lndependent

30 June 2020

Useful life, panern of
consumption and usct condition
and relationship to the a:s.sessed
level of rema.ining service
potential o( the depreciable

amount

Asset CJa.ss

Fm Value
ElieruchI

Valuation

Basis of

Teehni~e(s) Valuation

Date of Last
Valuation

I.niuts Used

Infrastructure
Roads

Level 3

Cost
Approach

Management

30 June 2018

Determination of gross
replacement cost !or each

component, after adjusting for
lhc difference in .1crvicc
potential between the existing
asset and modern equivalent

Footp;ith&:
Cycleways

Level 3

Cost
Approach

Management

30June 2018

Detennination of gross
replacement cost C.or each
component, after adjusting for
lhe difference in .service
potential between the eDsting
asaot and modern oquivalont

Drainage

Level 3

Cost
Approach

Management

30 June 2018

Determination of gross
ropJacomont cost [or oac.h
component, after adjusting for
the di.Uerence in seIVice
potential between tho o:z::isting
asset and modCin equivalent

Bridges

Levo] 3

Cost
Approach

Mana.gomont

30 June 2018

Determination of grou
:eplacement cost to: each
component, a!te? adjusting for
tho difference in .1ervic:e
potential between the existing
usot and modern oquivalont

Rec::rc..tion
Facilities

Lcvcl 3

Cost
Approach

Management

30 Junc 2018

Useful life, pattern of
con.swnption and asset condition
and relationship to the a.uessed
level o! rcm&ining service
potential of the depreciable
amount

Olher
ln!r.utructure

Level 3

Cost
Approach

Management

30 June 2018

Useful U!e, pattern of
consumption and usot condition
and relationship to the a.uessed
level o! remaining service
potential of the depreciable
a.mount
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The timing of valuation( ■) complies with the statutory requirement of regulation 17A of the Local Government
(Financial ManagomonO Rogu)ations 1996; which roquiro ■ ■poc:ific u ■ ot clusos 10 bo rovalu.od by a spocific dato.
Lovol 3 input ■ aro buod on usumptions with rogards to futuro v&lucs and pauorns of consumption utilising curront
information. Uthe buis of these auumptions were nried, they have the potential 10 result in a significantly higher or
lower fair value meuurement.

During the period there were no
fair value of tho above usets

cha.nge ■

cl.a ■ sos u■ing

in the valuation technique• used by the local government to determine the
Githor level 2 or lovol 3 input■ .

Recunlng fair value measure.ments
In order to estimate the price implied by the appropriate bui• of value , the valuer will need to apply one or more
valuation approachos. A v&lua.tion approa.ch or mothod rofon to gonorally aec:optod analytical mothodologios that a.re
in common u.ao .

Land
Land u ■ ets were revalued a ■ al 30 June 2020 by a profe ■■ ionally qualified valuer a ■ pilrt of mandatory requirements
under Local Covo.mmant (Financial Management) Regu)ations 17A. Tho valuation wu porlorm.ed u.aing Cost and
Market approach using level 2 and level 3 inpm.

Lovol 2 inputs refer to a comparative approach that considers tho sales of similar or substitute properties and related
market data, and est&.blit:he ■ a value estima1e by processes involving comparison. 1n general, a propeny being
valued (a subject propeny) is compared with ■ ales of similar properties that have been transacted in the market.
Lilting and oUoring■ may also bo coNidorod.

Level 3 input ■ are used to value land held in freehold title u well u land used for special purposes that are restricted
in u.ae under currcnz zoning rules (i.e . Commercial, Recreation or Parb). A registered valuer wu engaged to
investigate land value within a wider general area of the region, where traditionally land values are at their lowest.
Tho appropriato ■ ales of this marginal land was thon applied to tho subjoct proporty aftor making dw, allowanca• for
location, ■izc a.nd utility. The most 1ignifica.nt inputs in this n.luation approach were price per square metro .

Buildings
Building assets wcro revalued u at 30 Juno 2020 by a profo11ionally qualified valuer u pan of mandatory
requirements Wlder Local Government (Financial M&nagement) Regulation■ 17A. Tho valuation wu performed using
Market approach using level 3 input .
The City's building and improvement useui are coNidered to be of a •specialised natwe" (non • market type
properties which are not readily traded in tho market place) , such usots valued by a profession.ally qualified
regiatered valuer using the cost approach. This approach is commonly referred to u the depreciated replacement
cost (DRC) .

Tho "DRc· approach considers the cost (sourced trom co1t guides such u Rawlinson's, Cordell, profe11ional quantity
■urvoyon and recent construction cost s for similar projects throughout Wostern Australia) to reproduce or roplaco
similar assets with an asset in new condition, including allowa.nce for installation, less an amount for depreciation in
the form of accrued phys:ic,al wear and tear, economic and functional obaolc ■conco. 11\c dcptocia.tion consists of a.
combination of unit rates bued on square metres and quantification of the component parts of the uset . Other inputs
(i.e. remaining u.aeful life , usot condition and utility) required extensive professional judgement and impacted
1ignificu\lly on tho final determination of fair value. Thcrcforo all tho City's building and improvements u■ ot■ woro
clusified as having been valued using Level 3 valuation inputs .
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Infriilstructu:re .I..Y~ts

In accordance with AASB13 and legislative requirements, tho C ity canied out internal management revaluations of its
infrastructure auets as at 30 June 2018. Afte.r considering the previous valuation methodology undertaken during 2015
and re-affirming that this method is still robusl , it was decided that a re-estimation from first principles for all or the
asset unit ra1c1 is unwarranted.. Accordingly, a desktop revaluation wu carried out by updating unit ra.1e1 adjusting
with the relevant price index. For the yea.r ending 30 June 2015 comprehensive vaJuatioTIS of these as.sets were
complered wing the Cost Approach. This approach is commonly referred to as the Depreciated Replacemenr Cost.
The cost 1.pproach is deemed a Level 3 Input. The valuations were coordinated, developed .ind prepared in-house
and formed by establishing unit rates for infra.structure replacement th&t consider labour cost, overhead costs, plant
hire cost and materials. Sources as outlined below were used to derive unit rates:
• Contract rates for materials based on current tenders with various suppliers .
• Internal knowledge from key opentional stakeholders.
• Current charge out ra1c1 (or internal l&bour activities.
• Current charge out rates for internal plant hire activities.
• Greenfield method wu used to determine unit rates.

A comprehensive data audit wu carried out at the end of finand&l year to include all assets c:rcated through capital
work programme. The completed new worlcs were identified through financial tra.n3action and verified through aerial
photography and field validation. ThG City uses TochOM EntGrp?'UliG Asset Management Modulo to record all
infra.structure a.net value. The money .spent on c•pital &Hots through c&pital works p:rog:ram hu been capita.Used
against the asset!I in TechOne system.
Road network data is maintained in Roman JI road management system which uses RAMM CIS for graphical
representation of tho road network. Footpath Network data had been captured in TechOne and it is linked with the
City's intrun&p sys1cm. Dni.na.ge network had been plotted into Microst&tion tile and lo&ded on C ity'• intr&map
system and the city is translating the drainage as!ilels in to Cl$ format , TheTe ls a rea.sonable level of confidence in
te:nns or data accuracy or various infrastructure as.sets. All olher infrastructure useta have been brought in the books
at cost, given they were acquired at arms length and any accumulated depreciation reflects the usage or service
potential, it is considered that the recorded written down values approximate fair values.

For Recreational Facilities such u Parks, the City used a cost approach to determine amounts for replacement with
new value, leH an amount for depreci&tion due to phy1icaJ wear and tear, economic and functional obsolescence .
Ma.rkct re1earch hu been curled out into cost1 for the 1unc or similar uscts from manufacturers &nd suppliers .
Where information is not available to source the replacement cost of an a.sset due to the 5pecialia:ed natw"e or the
asset being purpo.se built , the repl&cemant cost of the as.set hu been established by applying quantity surveying
techniques in brcilking down tho components o( the &s:sct.

(d)

Valuation Processes
There are two approaches to valuations the C ity undenakos:
1. lndependent
2. Management
Independent
The City engage an external, independent and qualified valuer to determine the fair va.lue of the City!s non current
assets. The City and vaJuer(s) have regular discussions regarding the valuation methodology, assumptions ,
completeness or uset data and usct information. The roleva.nc:c or valuation methodology is reviewed with the valuer
to ensure that the valuations and the output from the valuer would be fully compliant with the related Accounting
Standards. 1n accordance with the m&nda.tory &Het meuurement framework detailed in Noto l (g) tho City prepares
the revalua.tion of its non CW"Tent as,ets on a regula.r b uis.

Management
The valuation process undenaken by the City in close consultation with indwtry experts and qualified personnel from
within the City's engineering business function to determine the fair value or the City's non current assets. The City
and its auditors have regular discussions regarding the valuation methodology, usu.mpti.ons, completeness of uset
dat& and usct information. The relevance of valuation methodology is reviewed with the &uditor to ensure the
valuations and the outputs from the City would be ful ly compliant with lhe related Accounting Standards. In
accordance with the mandatory asset management framewo rk detailed in Note l(g) the City prepares the revaluation
of its non current assets on a regular buis.
An annual assessment is undcnaken to determine whether the carrying a.mount of the uscts is materially different
from the faiz value. U any variation is considered material, a reva,l uation is wtdertaken either by comprehensive
revaluation or by applying a.n interim revaluation u1ing appropriate indices.
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SEGMENT REPORTING
In accordance with the Aged Care Act 1997 and the Residential Care Subsidy Principles provided under this Act, Council
provides the following segment reporting relating to Residential Aged Care in relation to its services conducted at
Canning Lodge .
Residential
Aged Care
2020/2021
$

Current Year Information for Canning Lodge
Segment Expenses
Employee Costs
- Care Employees
- Other Employoos
Materials and Contracts

Other
Segments
2020/Z02l
$

Total
2020/Z021
$

(2,926,562)

(53 ,266 ,108)

(56, 192,670)

(873,648)
(144,517)
(239,606)

(28 ,014 ,631)
(22 , 139 ,293)
(8 , 132 ,695)

(28,888,279)
(22,283,810)
(8,372 ,301)

(2,635,670)
(290,892)

Depreciation

O ther

(4,184,333) (111,552,727) (115 ,737 ,060)
Segment Revenues
Fees and Charges
- Resident Charges
- Bond Retentions
Government Grants
Other
- Interest

842 ,181

33,385,785

34 ,227,966

2,318,442
33 ,287

5,048,668
80,566 ,343

7,367,109
80 ,599,629

3,193,909

119 ,000 ,795

122 ,1 94,705

(990,424)

7,448 ,068

6,457 ,645

0
1,988 ,988
1,988 ,988

80,391,047
822,532 ,913
902 ,9 23,960

80 ,391 ,047
824 ,521 ,90 I
904 ,9 12 ,948

{3,873,509)

(43 ,893 ,068)

(47,766,577)

(31 ,556)
(3,905 ,065)

(3 ,638 ,602)
(47,531,670)

(3,670, 158)
(51,436,735)

(1 ,916 ,077)

855 , 392 ,291

853 ,476 ,213

48 ,627
0
0

12 ,507 ,421
15 , 113 ,922
746,604

12,556,048
15,113,922
746,604

842 , 181
0

33,287

Segment Result
Segment Assets
Current Assets
Non - Current Assets

Segment Liabilities
Current Liabilities
- Accommodation Bonds
Non - Current Liabilities

(3, 113,814)

Net Assets for Segment
Acquisition of Property , Plant, Furniture and Equipment
Acquisition of Infrastructure Assets
Acquisition of Intangible Assets
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Prior Year Comparative information for Canning Lodge
Segment Expenses
Employee Costs
- Care Employees
- Other Employees
Materials and Contracts
Depreciation
Other

Residential
Aged Care
2019/2020
$

Other
Segments
2019/2020
$

Total
2019/2020
$

(2,709,061)

(53,418 ,640)

(56,127,701)

(I , 160,743)
(119, 820)
(146, 394)

(29,275 ,919)
(20,249,577)
(8 ,254 ,753)

(30,436,662)
(20,369 ,397)
(8 ,401,147)

(3,093, 101)
(256,087)

(4, 136 ,018) (111 ,198,889) (115,334,907)
Segment Revenues
Fees and Charges
- Resident Charges
- Bond Retentions

885 ,731

29 ,872 ,663

30 ,758,394

2 ,641 ,1 94
75 ,876

5,049,039
87 ,032 ,498

7,690,233
87 ,108,374

3,602,801

121 ,954 ,200

125 ,557 ,001

(533 , 217)

10,755 , 310

10 ,222 ,093

500,771
2 ,084 ,878
2,585 ,649

56 ,606,612
828,289,039
884,895,651

57 ,107,383
830 ,373,917
887,481 ,300

(3,469,290)

(31 ,320 ,647)

(34,789 ,937)

(42, 013)
(3,511 , 303)

(5, 630 ,782)
(36 ,951 ,428)

(5,672,795)
(40,462 ,731)

(925 ,654)

847 ,944 ,222

847 ,018,568

0
0
0

18,754 ,496
28, 653 , 120
6,272 ,480

18 ,754,496
28 ,653 , 120
6,272 ,480

866,351
19,380

Government Grants
Other
75,876

- Interest

Segment Result
Segment Assets
Current Assets
Non - Current Assets

Segment Liabilities
Current Liabilities
- Accommodation Bonds
Non - Current Liabilities

(3,233,71 9)

Net Assets for Segment
Acqu.i sition of P!Coperty, Plant, Furniture and Equipment
Acquisition of Infrastructure Assets
Acquisition of Intangible Assets
37

NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES
Actual
2020/2021

Actual
2019/2020
570

Number of Full time Equivalent Ernployeos as at Balance Date
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TOTAL ASSET CLASSIFIED BY PROGRAM
The City's Assets classified by PYognm are summarised as follows:
Actual
2019/ 2020

Actual
2020 / 2021

$

25 ,682,858
2,099,077
1,177,629
17,874,706
6,463, 141
102 ,677,95 1
208,601 ,425
419 ,648,732
4,379,427
------,--9,,.8~,8_7,,.6~,3_5...,..
3
887,481 ,300

$

Governance
Law, O rdor & Public Safoty
Hoalth
Education & Wolfaro
Housing
Community Amonitios
Recreation & Culture
Transport
Economic Services
O ther PYoperty & Services

25,363, 182
2,245,599
1, 143,015
17,887,340
5,629, 135
103,535,836
212,680,ZOO
430,294,086
4,238,893
101 ,895,661
904 ,912 ,948
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Introduction
To the Audit and Risk Committee

Content s

W e are pleased t o have t he opportunity t o discuss our audit of t he
f inancial report of t he City of Cann ing (" t he City"). as at and fo r t he
y ea r ending 30 Jun e 202 1

KPM G's Aud it Responsibility

This au dit plan an d st ra teg y document is intended t o provide t he Audit and
Risk Committee with ou r audit focus areas. our procedures over t hese
area s, deliverables and t im eli nes.

Aud it Approach
Business risks relevant to ou r audit
Aud it focus area
Timeli ne of the audit

Restrictions on distribution
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This report is inte nded solely for t he inform ation of t hose ch arged w it h
governanc e of t he City and t he report is provided on t he basis t hat it
should not be dist ri buted t o other part ies; t hat it w ill not be quoted or
refe rr ed to. in whole or in part. w it hout our pri or w ritt en consent; an d t hat
w e accept no respons ibility to any t hird party in relation t o it

Steven Hoar
Director
Office of t he Auditor Genera l
+6 1 8 6557 7674
St even.Hoar@audit.wa. gov.au

~

Matthew Beevers
Engagement Partner
+6 1 8 9263 7228
+6 1 4 11 155 987
mbeevers@kpmg.com.au

Hayden Rutters
Engagement Senior Manager
+6 1 8 94 13 7995
+6 1 437 604 5 17
hrutters 1@kpmg.com.au

Manilsha Silva
M anager
+6 1 8 9278 2024
msilva5@kpmg .com.au

©2021 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a memberfirm of the KPMG global organisation of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Limited, a
. . private English company limited by guarantee. All rights reserved. The KPMG name and logo are trademarks used under license by the independent mem berfirms of the
KPMG global organisation. Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.
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KPMG's audit resoonsibility
On behalf of the Auditor General,
KPMG 's aim is to provide a high
quality audit of the City' s
financial statem ents includi ng
t he Asset Consum ption Ratio
an d Asset Renewal Funding
Ratio that is risk focused with
independent insi ght on t he key
issues.

KPM G has been contracted by the Office of t he A udi tor General ("OAG") to perform t he audit of the Cit y. The contract
requires KPM G to use t heir audit approach and met hodology.
KPMG conducts an independent audit in order to enable t he OAG to express an opinion regarding t he financial statement s
and Asset Consumpt ion Ratio and Asset Renewal Funding Ratio included in t he annual f inancial report . Our audit is
conducted in accordance wit h A ustralian A udit ing Standards in order to provide reasonable assurance as to whet her t he
f inancial report is free of mate rial misstate ment . The nat ure of an audit is influenced by factors such as t he use of
professional judgment , select ive testing, t he inherent limitations of inte rnal control s, and t he availability of persuasive rat her
t han conclusive evidence. Therefore , an audit cannot guarantee t hat all mate rial misstatements will be detected.
We perform procedures to assess whet her t he f inancial statement s present fairly wit h t he City's f inancial po si t ion as at 30
June 2021, and it s performance for t he year ending on t hat date in accordance wit h t he Local Government Act 1995, Local
Government (Audit) Regulations 1996, Australian Accounting Sta ndards and other mandato ry f inancial re porting requirements
applicable to t he City.
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We form our recommended audit opinion on the basis of these procedures, which include : examining, on a test basis,
informat ion to provide evidence supporting t he amounts and disclosures in t he f inancial report; and assessing t he
appropriateness of t he accounting policies and disclosures used and t he reasonableness of signif icant account ing estimates
made by t he City
We consider the effectiveness of management 's inte rnal controls over f inancial and perfo rmance re port ing wh en
determining the nat ure and extent of our procedures.
We will express an opinion recommendat ion on whet her:
The annual f inancial report of t he City is based on proper accounts and records; and fairly represent s, in all material
respects, t he resul t s of t he operations of t he City fo r t he year ended 30 June 2021 and it s f inancial position at t he end
of that period in accordance wit h the Local Government Act 1995 (t he Act) and, to t he extent that t hey are not
inconsiste nt wi t h t he Act, Australian Accounting Sta ndards.

-

The Asset Consumption Rat io and Asset Renewal Funding Ratio included in t he annual financial report were
supported by verif iable info rmat ion and reasonable assumptions.

The OAG and KPMG understand t he importance of our role as auditors in t he external report ing framewor k and we work to
maint ain an extensive syste m of quality control over our audit practices .

~

©2021 KPMG, an Australian partnership and a memberfirm of the KPMG global organisation of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Limited, a
. . private English company limited by guarantee. All rights reserved. The KPMG name and logo are trademarks used under license by the independent mem berfirms of the
KPMG global organisation. Liability limited by a scheme approved under Professional Standards Legislation.
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Audit Approach
The fo llowing table summarises our approach to the audit of the City:
Ar ea

Assessment & Approach

Methodologies and
activities

-

Our audit approach is tailored to address financ ial statement risks unique to the City. In ta iloring our approach, we have held discussions w ith management,
considered any changes to operations, and cons idered both external and internal developments that may impact our audit risk.

-

A summary of th e activities in each pha se of our audit is provided.

-

On completion, we w ill evaluate the evidence we obtained and report our findings to you.

Materiality
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Risk assessment

Independence

Approach t o fra ud

Planning materiality is determined at the overa ll financ ial statement level. Where appropriate, based on qualitative factors, we may lower our materia lity thresho ld.
The extent of audit procedures on balance sheet and income statement numbers is based on our profe ssiona l judgement and materiality applicable to the City.

-

During the course of our work, we wi ll accumulate and report all identified uncorrected and corrected m isstatements above our audit difference posting threshold,
as well as material misstatements or omissions in presentation and disclosures, to the Audit and Risk Committee.

-

As required by auditing standa rd s, we wi ll request co rrec t ion of identified difterences .

-

Based on our experience , our knowledge of the City and discussions w ith management, we w ill perform an assessment of your bu siness risks relevant to our audit
and identity f inancial statement ca ption s that may be atfected by these risks to iden ify audit focus areas.

-

We have summarised the relevant risks faced by the City; and

-

The audit focus areas are identified, our planned procedures and key accounting and repo rting matters for consideration.

-

Our audit services are su bject to the OAG ' s, KPMG ' s and our protess ion 's strict rules and policie s regarding auditor independence.

-

We w ill not undertake services that are incom patib le w ith our role as you r auditor, or that could com pro mise our independence in any way.

-

We wi ll cont in ue to monitor our independence on an ongoing basis and wi ll confirm our independence at the time of audit comp letion and signing the audit opinion.

-

The pri mary res ponsibility for preventing and detecting fraud rests w ith the Council and CEO.

-

We are responsible tor obtaining reasonable assurance that the f inancial report, aken as a w hole, is free f rom ma erial missta ement, whether c<1used by fraud or
error. Owing to th e inherent li m i ations of an audit there is an unavoidable risk that some material m isstatements of the f inancial report may not be de ected.

-

We w ill assess the ri sk of traud and design procedures that respond to that risk including, but not li mited to, making enquirie s of management about actual,
sus pected or alleged fraud and testing journal entry po st ing controls and a sample of journal entries.

-

We request at th is t ime the Counci l and CEO to identity matters relating to traud consid erat ion for incorporating into our audit approach . We w ill report f raud related
is sues identified to the Counc il if ident ified during our audit.
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Audit Approach Phases
Testing

Planning I Risk assessment

Assess control risk and he risk of significant
misstatement

Evaluate and report audit
findings

Plan audit procedures

Perform substantive audit procedures

Form and issue audit opinion

Evaluate fraud risk in financial reporting

Audit non-routine transactions and re-assess the risk of
misstatement

Communic<Jte with key
stakeholders

Obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate

lndentify improvements for
future years

Perform risk assessment
De ermine critical accounting and reporting matters

Understand accounting and reporting activities
Evalua e design and implementation of controls
Perform initial test of operating effectiveness of key controls with sample
sizes based on frequency and nature of controls

~===========================================================:
: : ::==============================================::::
::==========================:::::::
Complete test of operating effectiveness of key controls
Update our understanding of business and operations via discussions with
Resolve judgemental issues
Page 101

executive management and the finance team

through sample sizes based on frequency and nature of
control

identified throughout the
audit

Assess risks and identify general ledger accounts requiring audit focus

Complete testing of the relevant IT controls

Undertake analytical reviews and assess key accounting issues

Perform testing on complex and non-routine transactions

Evaluate he City's financial
statements

Discuss key processes and controls relevant to "significBnt general ledger
accounts"

Perform other tests to supplement controls testing
Audit of ratios

Review and consider relevant interna I audit reports

Audit disclosures

Calculate audit materiality
•

Summarise key findings and
report to management and
the Audit and Risk
Committee

Active involvement of the OAG and review of work
performed

2021 Audit Plan
Interim management letter (as required)

Draf report to the Audit and Risk Committee and
management letter, as necessary

•

Audit opinion from the OAG
Exit Meeting report to Audit
and Risk Committee
Final management letter

Continuous communication between OAG/KPMG teams and the City

~
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Summary of adjusted and unadjusted audit differences for
consideration by management including significant
deficiencies in interna I controls

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 3

Audit risk assessment
In our assessment of inherent audit risks impacting t he financia l report, we consider t he nature of t he risk, likelihood of its occurre nce and potential impact it co uld
have on the City's f inancial report.

Factor: infl uenc ing our aH eo=ment

~

.,
C:
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t::

::,

Exiotence and
valuation of
lnfraotructure aooeto

Va luat ion methodology and ass um pt ions can be
complex and judgmenta l
S ignificant volume of ind ividua l assets

Exiotence and
valuation of Fixed
aooeto

Va luat ion methodology and ass umpti ons can be
complex and judgmenta l
S ignificant volume of ind ividua l assets

Revenue - rate:, fee:,
operating grante,
developer
contributione and
eubeidieo

High vo lume of t ransact ions that management are
re q uired to process accu rately

Per:onnel coot: and
related liabilitie:

Ex istence and accu racy of payroll re lated costs
Risk of payment s made to fict it ious employees

Contract: and
procurement

High vo lume of transact ions that management are
requ ired to process accu rately

Ca:h, caeh equivalent:
and term depo:it:

High vo lume of t ransact ions of s ignificant value

8

0

....0
"C
0
0

..c:

] +-----:J

Magnitude of Financial Statement Impact
~
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High

Low

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 3

Key audit focus areas
•

Existence and valuation of Infrastructure Assets

Audit risk

Significant Risks

Page 103

Valuation m et hodology and
assum pt ions can be complex and
judgmental

•

Signif ica nt vol ume of individual
asset s

•

ASA 540 (Revised) Auditing

Accounting Estimates and
Related Disclosures is now

Moderate

G lower

Size

Complexity

C,

e

Planned audit procedures

Areas of audit focus
•

-

Test of Controls
•

None planned

Substantive Procedures
•

Review all independent/i nt ernally prepared valuat ions for t he
City's infrast ruct ure asset s

•

Ut ilisi ng our infrastructure va luat ion specialist, as sess t he
compet ence and capabilit ies of t he val uers, incl uding
va luat ion met hod and assumpt ions used

•

On a sam ple basis. select asset s for sight ing not ing t heir
existence and physical condition

•

Recalc ulate any reva luat ion gain~oss arising from t he
reva luation and ensure t his has been appropriately recorded

•

Review management 's impairme nt assessm ent/calc ulat ion
for reaso nableness

•

Ass ess appropriateness of as set class ificat ion

•

Assess t he comp leteness of cap it al WIP, and for a sample
selected, ensure t he asset w as capitalised at t he correct dat e

effect ive . Refer to page 11.
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Key audit focus areas
•

Existence and valuation of Fixed Assets

Audit ri sk

Higher

Significant Risks

Page 104

Planned audit procedures

Areas of audit focus
•

Valuation met hodology and assumptions

Test of Controls

can be co m plex and judgmental

•

•

Signif icant vo lume of individual asset s

•

ASA 540 (Revised) Auditing Accounting
Estimates and Related Disclos ures is
now effect ive. Refer to page 11.

Moderate

G lower

Size

Complexity

C,

e

Substantive Procedures
•

Review al l independent/i nt ernally prepared valuat ions for
t he City's f ixed asset s

•

Ut ilisi ng our property va luat ion specialist, ass ess t he
co m pet ence and capabilit ies of t he valuers, incl uding
valuat ion met hod and assumpt ions used

•

On a sam ple basis. select asset s for sight ing not ing t heir
existence and physical condition

•

Recalc ulate any reva luat ion gain~oss arising from t he
reva luation and ensure t his has been appropriately
recorded

•

Revi ew managem ent 's im pairme nt assessm ent/calc ulat ion
for reaso nableness

•

Assess appropriateness of as set classificat ion

•

Perform substant ive analytical procedures over
depreciation expense

•

A ssess t he City's assessm ent of t he account ing t reat m ent
for Publi c Open Space Cont ribut ions (as appl icable)
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~

None planned

-

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 3

Key audit focus areas

•

Revenue - rates, fees, charges, operating
grants, developer contributions and subsidies

Higher

Significant Risks

Areas of audit focus

Page 105

•

Audit risk-

High volume of transactions t hat
management are required to process
accurately

Moderate

G

l ower

Size

Complex ity

C,

e

Planned response
Substantive Procedu res cont.

Test of Controls
•

City approval of rate s and charges for FY2 02 1

Recalculate t he rates revenue for t he year ensuring
t he correct rates were used and verif ying t he
accuracy t hereof

•

Focus test ing around f inancial year ends to ensure
revenue recorded in t he correct period

•

Assess t h e recoverability of t he related debtor
raised

Management review of rate s t able

•

Agree a sample of fee s and charges to supporting
documents

•

Testing of controls over t he IT syste m
generated reports used

•

For any developer contributions, vouch a sample to
agreement s and other supporting documentation

Review t he City's rates policy in place
Review of Landgate 's General Valuation of t he
Gross Rental Values (GRV's) of properties
wit hin t he City

•

Vouch grants to relevant grant agreement and bank

•

Consider and review any new or amended service
concession agreements entered into by t he City
during t he current year
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•

Substantive Procedures

~

-

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 3

Key audit focus areas
•

Contracts and procurement

Aud it ri sk

Higher

Sign ificant Risks

-

Moderate

G lower

Size

0
Page 106

Areas of audit focus
•

G

Planned audit procedures

High volume of t ransactions t hat

Test of Controls

management are required to process

•

A ssessm ent of authorisation of payments
in line wi th Delegation of Authority

•

A ssessment of review approval of
contracts in line wit h Procurement Policy

accurately

Substantive Procedures

•

Review of authorisation of payments in line
wit h Delegat ion of Aut hority

•

Review approval of cont racts in line wit h
Procurement Policy of t he City

•

Review of internal audit report s for internal
controls te sted, specif ic contracts reviewed or
key f indings noted in procurement

•

Review of the City's procurement policy

•

On a sample basis for expenditure, agree
payments made to supporting documentation
and sight ing authorisation of such payments in
line with t he Delegat ion of A uthority

•

Check t he compilation of resident 's equity ret irement villages

•

Perform a search fo r unrecorded liabilit ies
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Complexity

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 3

Key audit focus areas
•

Personnel costs and related liabilities

Audit risk

Significant Risks

Page 107

Areas of audit focus
•

High volume of t ransactions t hat

Test of Controls

management are required t o process

•

Review and approval of payroll
reconciliaiton

•

A pproval of employment and termination
forms

Existence and accuracy of payroll relat ed
cost s

Substantive Procedures
•

Reconcile t he payroll report and trial balance
as at 30 June 202 1, including related payroll
liabilit ies

•

Substantive analytical procedures t o be
performed over payroll expenses
Substant ive analytical procedures to be
performed over annual leave and long service
leave provisions as at 30 June 202 1

•
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~

Complexity

Planned audit procedures

accurat ely
•

Size

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 3

Key audit focus areas
•

Cash, cash equivalents and term deposits

Audit ri sk

Significant Risks

Page 108

•

Complexity

Planned audit procedures

Areas of audit focus
•

Size

Test of Controls

Substantive Procedures

signif icant value

•

•

Ident ify key cont rols wit hin t he Treasury process, including
controls surrounding the preparat ion and review of bank
reconciliat ions

•

On a sample basis, vouch term deposit s t o conf irmat ions
and consider appropriat eness of classif ication

•

Circularize independent bank conf irmat ions at year end

•

Review t he year end bank reconciliation and agree t o bank
confirmations

•

On a sample basis, verifying that t he t ransfe rs t o and from
reserves have been appropriat ely approved.

Signif icant value of t erm deposit s

~

Test ing of mont hly bank
reconciliat ions
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High volume of t ransactions of

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 3

Accounting Estimates
ASA 540 (Revised) Auditing Accounting Estimates and Related Disclosures is now effective and will
influence the natu re, timing and extent of our audit procedures .
We will increase our focus on the issues critical to the City in these uncertain times , in particular
financial reporting estimates, judgements and transparent disclosures.
The risks of material misstatement relating to fair values of infrastructure assets and fixed assets are a
key focus error due to the value of the assets and estimates used to determine fair value .

Page 109

To assess the risks , we will understand how management has understood the range of possible
measurement outcomes , selected reasonable and verifiable assumptions (including considering
alternatives) and data sources , and the related disclosures for the financial statements .
We will evaluate the methods, assumptions and data used to derive the estimates for fair value of
infrastructure assets and fixed assets to obtain evidence that they are appropriate in the context of the
financial reporting framework and are , when appropriate, based on conditions and events at the
measurement date. Where management have involved an expert, we will assess the competence,
capability and objectivity of the expert.
We will increase the involvement of KPMG specialists to assist in these evaluations.

We will communicate ou r views about significant qualitative aspects of accounting estimates.

~
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We will evaluate whether related disclosures comprise required disclosures, including significant
assumptions about the future and other major sources of estimation uncertainty , and whether they
include the information necessary to achieve the fair presentation of the financial statements as a
whole .

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 3

Timeline of the audit

Communi cating with and reporting to t he City, wi th no surprises, underpins the quali ty of our audit. There are two main element s: t he formal audit report, and
ongoing comm unications. Tw o-way comm uni cat ion wit h management is a key aspect of our reporting and service delivery. We st ress t he im portance of keeping you
informed of issues arising t hro ughout t he audit and of understanding your vi ews.
We deliver insight s on aspects of t he audit and your business practices such as t he appropriate ness of account ing policies, the design and operation of financial
reporting syste ms and co ntro ls. key accounting judgements and any m atters where w e may disagree wi th management 's vi ew. and any audit differences or errors
ident if ied. We ensure t he content of t hese reports meet s t he requirements of audit ing standards and w e share our indust ry experience to encourage discussion and
debate wit h management. We see t hese insights as a key mechanism to support you in t he execution of your respo nsi bilit ies.

Audit Plan 2021 Financial year
C
0
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i

·2
:::s

E
E

Final draft of the
financial statements
and ratios to OAG for
review

Receipt of final
financial statements
early September
2021

Presentation
of Audit Plan
2June2021

()

""'---~

0

u
May

I

J""'

I

7

Commencement of
year end audit
procedures

w/c 12 and 19 July
2021

w/c 20 Sept 2021

OctoOO/
I

KPMG clearance on the
financial statements and
KPls End October 2021

Test ing

November

\

December

\

\

OAG issues the audit
opinion and
management letter
November 2021

Com pl et ion/Reporti ng
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Commencement of
interim audit
procedures

Planning / Risk assessment

~

August

Exit meeting with
the Audit and
Risk Committee
_

/4,,,.---~---,,,.-,,,.---,,,.-·,,,.

~""-July

Audit & Risk
Committee
Meeting
November 2021
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kpmg.com.au

kpmg.com .au/app

~
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City of canning
Reoort
to
Audit
s
Risk
committee
For the yearended 30 June 2021
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To the Audit & Risk Committee of the City of Canning

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

Introduction
We are pleased to have the opportu nity to meet with you to discuss the results of our
aud it of the City of Canning ("the City"). as at and fo r the year ended 30 June 2021 .
We are providing th is report in advance of ou r meeting to enable you to consider our
f indings and hence enhance the qua lity of our discussions . Th is report should be read in
con junction w it h ou r aud it plan fo r the yea r ended 30 June 202 1. We w ill be pleased to
elaborate on the matters covered in this report when we meet.

Page 113

Our audit is substantially complete . Subject to the Committee's approva l, we expect to
be in a posit ion to recommend to the OAG unmodif ied audit opinions on t he City's
f inancial report and f inancial ratios. provided that the outstand ing matters noted on page
3 of this report are satisfactorily resolved .
We draw your attention to t he important notice on page 16 of this report, which explains
-

the purpose of th is report; and
limitations on work performed ;
restrictions on distribution of this report .

We would like to thank management fo r their ass istance durin g the aud it process

Partner

Audit Report 2020-2021 - KPMG

Matthew Hingeley
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Key focus areas

Audit misstatements
Page ref.

Existence and valuat ion of Infrast ruct ure Asset s

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

CITY OF CANNING

Please refer to page 11 for details on the corrected and uncorrected
audit misstatement s identified

Existence and valuation of Fixed A sset s

Outstanding matters
Revenue - rates , fee s, charges, operating grants and
subsidies, developer co ntribut ions plan

Q

Cont ract s and procurement

z
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Personnel costs and related liabilit ies
Cash and cash equival ents
Financial Ratios

lQ

In order to f inalise our work. we requ ire the fo llowing
Fin al review of the updated f inancial statements
Receipt of signed f inancial statements declaration and certif ication
Receipt of signed management represen tat ion letters
Subsequent events procedu res
Final clearance comments of t he Audit & Risk Committee of matte rs
contained in t his report.

Fraud
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We have not identif ied any insta nces of ma terial fraud t hrough ou r
aud it proc edu res.
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Audit Focus Areas
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1t
Balance

Existence and valuation
of Infrastructure Assets

1

Infrastruct ure

FY21

FY20

$557,583,531

$556,484,985
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CITY OF CANNING

Our controls approach

Summary
Our audit response t o t he existence and
valuation of infrastructure assets comprises
primarily of fully substant ive approach.
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We consider this an audit focus area due t o:
• Valuat ion methodology and assumpt ions can
be complex and judgmental
• Significant volume of individual assets

None planned

Our substantive approach
No revaluations of infrastructure assets occurred during t he current year with carrying values
considered to continue to materially approximate fair value.
Tested t he roll forward of Infra structure Asset s fro m 0 1 J uly 2020 to 30 J une 202 1.
On a sample basis, selected and tested infrastr uct ure asset additions to confirm existence and
accuracy.
Assessed management' s fair value assessment for reasonableness.
Perform substa nt ive analytical procedures over depreciation expense to assess reasonableness t hereof .

Conclusion
Based on t he audit procedures performed, no reportable misstatement s are noted .
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1t
Balance

Existence and valuation
Of Fixed Assets

1

Fixed assets

FY21

FY20

$255,732,293

$262,256,365
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CITY OF CANNING

Our controls approach
None planned .

Summary
Our audit response t o t he existence and
valuation of f ixed ass et s comprises a f ully
substant ive approach.
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We consider this an audit focus area due t o:
• Fair value assessment and assumpt ions can
be complex and judgmental
• Valuat ion methodology and assumpt ions can
be complex and Judgmental when revaluations
are performed
• Significant volume of individual assets

Our substantive approach
No revaluations of f ixed assets occurred during the current year wi t h carrying values considered to
continue to materially approximate fair value.
Tested t he roll forward of f ixed assets from 0 1 July 2020 to 30 June 202 1.
Assessed t he competence and capabilities of t he City's valuers, including valuation met hod and
assumptions used.
On a sample basis, selected and te sted asset additions to confirm existence and accuracy.
Reca lculated any revaluation gain/loss arising from t he revaluation and ensured this has been
appropriately recorded
Consid ered management 's impairment assessment for reasonableness and com pl iance wit h t he
Account ing Sta ndards.

Conclusion
Based on t he audit procedures performed, no re portable misstatements were noted.
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03

Revenue -rates._ re_ es.
charges. ooerating
grants and suos1d1es

S.n • • 1tt. P

1

,. t• r•■t

1t
FY21

FY20

Rates

$69,224,039

$68,583,030

Operating grants and
subsidies

$7,367, 109

$7,690,233

Fees and charges

$34,227,966

$30,758,394

Balance

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

CI TY OF C A NNING

Summary
Our audit response to t he revenue - rates,
fees, charges, operating grants and subsidies
comprises controls and substant ive te st ing.

Our controls approach
Approval of rates, fees and charges by the Council for t he 202 1 financial year

Page 118

W e consider t his an audit focus area due to:
• High volum e of transactions and varying
revenue/income stre ams that management
are required to process accurately
• Account ing Sta ndards - MSB 15 Revenue
form Contracts wi th Customers and AASB
1058 Income of Not-for-Profit Ent itie s

Our substantive approach

Conclusion
Based on t he audit procedures performed, no reportable misstatement s noted.
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Reviewed the City's rates policy in place .
For a statistical sample selected, ensured rates revenue levied was collected and received by t he City.
Performed cut--off testing to ensure revenue was recorded in t he correct period.
Assessed t he recoverability of debtors at year end, including assessing t he approach used by
management to calculate its allowance for expected credit losses.
For a statistical sample selected, verified a sample of fees and charges to supporting documents
Selected a sample using specific items and vouched grants received to relevant grant agreement and
bank statement.
Tested t he completeness and accuracy of contract liabilit ies relating to developer contributions.
Reviewed management 's assessment and disclosures to Revenue from t he Accounting Standards
MSB 15 Revenue from Contracts wit h Customers and AASB 1058 Income for Not-For-Profit entities.

I A RC

~ OAG

REP O RT

Offioe of the A.1,cUor Genetal

Audit Focus Areas

S.n • • 1tt. P

1t
Balance

04

contracts and
Procurement

,. t• r•■t

1

Tot al operating
expenditure

FY21

FY20

$ 11 5,65 1,183

$ 11 5,3 19,907

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

CI TY OF C A NNING

Our controls approach

Summary
Our audit response t o t he cont racts and
procur ement compris es cont rols and
substant ive t esting.
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We consider t his an audit focus area due t o:
• High volume of transactions t hat
management are required t o process
accurat ely
• Height en area of focus for stakehold ers

Testing of aut horisation of purchases orders in line w it h t he City's Delegation of Authority
Testing of aut horisation of purchases orders in line w it h t he City's Procureme nt Pol icy

Our substantive approach
On a statistical sam ple basis for materials and co ntracts expendit ure , ag reed paym ents made to supporting
documentatio n and co nf irm ed aut horisation of such paym ents wa s in line w it h the City's Delegation of
Aut hority and Procureme nt Pol icy.
Perform ed a search for unrecorded li abilit ies at year end.
Assessed t he comp leteness and accuracy of leases disclosed by t he City.

Conclusion
Based on t he audit procedures performed, no reportable misstateme nts are noted . However, control
deficiencies in re lation to Procure m ent policy have been ident if ied and reported in t he M anagement letter
FY21 accordingl y.
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1

,. t• r•■t

1t
Balance

Personnel costs and
related 1 ao111t1 es

Employee costs

FY21

FY20

$56, 192,670

$56, 127.70 1

Our controls approach

Summary
Our audit response t o t he personnel costs and
related liabilit ies comprises a largely
substant ive approach.
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We consider this an audit focus area due t o:
• High volume of transact ions that
management are required t o process
accurat ely
• Existence and accuracy of payroll related

costs

S.n • • 1tt. P

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

CITY OF CANNING

Authorisation and approval of pay run payments.

Our substantive approach
Reconciled t he payroll report tra nsact ions and t rial balance as at 30 J une 202 1, including related payroll
liabilit ies .
For a statistical sample selected, verif ied payments made to employees by agreeing these to
employment contracts, payslips and the payroll.
Substant ive analytical procedures performed over other payroll expenses .
Annual leave and long service leave provisions recognised by the City as at 30 June 202 1 was not
material and have been adequatel y disclosed in t he f inancial state ment s.

Conclusion
Based on the audit procedures performed, no reportable misstate ments are noted .
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casn and casn
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1

,. t• r•■t

1t
Balance

FY21

FY20

Cash and cash equivalents

$39,766,042

$ 16,386,363

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

CITY OF CANNING

80Ul\/81Bnts
Our controls approach

Summary
Our audit response to cash and cash
equival ents comprises a f ully substa ntive
approach.
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We consider t his an audit foc us area due to :
• High volume of tra nsactio ns of significant
valu e

M anagement review of bank reco nciliations.

Our substantive approach
Obta ined independent bank co nf irmat ions at year end.
Review ed t he year end bank reco nciliations and ag ree to bank co nf irmations rece ived.
Vouched term deposits to co nf irm ations and co nsider appropriateness of cla ssi fication.

Conclusion
Based on t he audit procedures perfor med, no reportable misstatement s are noted .
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1

,. t• r•■t

1t
Ratio

Current Ratio

-

.

-

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

CITY OF CANNING

No

Page 122

Asset Sustainability Rat io

0.76

0.99

0.90

No

Summary

Debt Service Cover Ratio

8.72

4 .65

6.56

No

W e revi ew ed t he f inancial ratios presented by
t he Ci ty fo r the year ended 30 June 202 1.

Operating Surpl us Ratio

(0.0 1)

(007)

0.0 1

No

Own Source Revenue Coverage Ratio

0.93

0.87

0.94

No

Asset Consumption Ratio

0.62

0.62

0.6 1

No

Asset Renewal Funding Ratio

1.34

1.34

1.34

No

Our approach
Tested t he ratios presented by t he City for the year ended 30 June 202 1.
Assessed t he mat hemat ical accuracy of t he f inancial ratios.
Reviewed t he City's comments to ensure consistency with our understa nding obtained during t he audit.
Assessed whether any ratios constituted a signi ficant adverse tre nd in accordance with t he OAG
guidance .

No adverse tre nds were ident if ied in t he current f inancial year. We note t he Operating Surplus ratio was
negative in the current year and prior y ear, and should be monitored closely by t he City going forward .
Based on t he audit procedures performed, no re portable misstatements are noted .
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Conclusion

I A RC

~ OAG

REPORT

Offioe of the A.1,cUor Genetal

Audit Misstatements
We assess audit m isstatement s under t he
income statement met hod T he income
statement met hod considers t he effect of
uncorrected p rio r-period m isstatement s from
an income statement perspective and
uncorrected m isstatement s are quantif ied as
t he amount by wh ich t he cu rren t period
income statement is m isstated, after
considering t h e revers ing and correcting
effects of uncorrected prior-period
m isstatemen ts

S.n • • 1tt. P

,. t• r•■t

1

1t

Corrected misstatements
T here were no corrected audit misstate ments .

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

CITY OF CANNING

Uncorrected misstatements
We have noted t hat t he City has classified an ent ire Lan d parcel amount ing t o $3,385,000 as Land Heldfor-resale as at 30 June 2021. However, as per t he evidence provided and reviewed, it was identif ied t hat
City has received an offer only for part of t his Land even t hough t he ent ire land portion was avail able for
offers . KPMG has obta ined and tested subsequent sale agreements of t he portion of land t hat was held
for sale as at 30 June 202 1 amount ing to $1,200,000. A s such, t he f ull portion of t he land is not held for
sale as at 30 June 202 1.

Page 123

Therefore, as per MSB 5, Non-current Assets Held for Sale and Discont inued Operat ions (para 7 and 8) ,
we considered t he balance portion of land for which there w ere no offers received as at 30 June 202 1,
should not be classified as Land Held-for-Sale. The amount of the misstatement has been calculated
using the valu e of the total asset les s t he value of t he asset sold. ($3,385,000- $1,200,000 =
$2,185,000).
Consideri ng the material ity t hreshold applied duri ng 30 June 202 1 audit, we have considered t his to be
an uncorrected misstatement as at 30 June 202 1.

Omissions and Errors in Presentation and Disclosures
We have not ident ified any material omissi ons or errors in presentat ion and discl osures in t he f inancial
report.

11
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In t he course of our review of t he f inancial statement s we made a number of recommendations in
re lat ion to presentation matters which management have incorporated into f inancial stateme nt s.

I ARC

OAG

REPORT

OfflQe of the AIJdlto, General

Auditor·s lndeoendence

S•

t tti. P

1

f•t■f' e ■t

1t

We have strict rules and protocols to mainta in our independence from City of Canning, including annual tra ining and an annual staff declaration.

Safeguard

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

CITY OF CANNING

Non audit services

Non-audit services did not involve partners or staff acting in a managerial or
decision making capacity, or involve t he processing or originating of
tra nsactions.

Page 124

Non-audit services were only provided where we were satisf ied that t hey did
not impact on our auditor independence.

No non-audit services have been performed during or subsequent to t he year
ended 30 June 202 1, other t han audit of Roads to Recovery grant acquittal .
Agreed fees for t his engagement was $2,000 excl GST. Grant acquittal audit in
relation to Local Roads and Community Infrastructure Program is yet to
complete. Agreed f ees for this engagement is $2,500 excl GST.

Partners and staff involved in t he provision of non-audit services obtained
approval from t he lead engagement partner to deliver t he service .

Breaches

Conclusion

The APESB Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (" t he Code") requires
us to communicate to you any breaches of t he independence requirements of
t he Code.

We confirm t hat, as at t he date of t his report, we have complied wit h t he
ethical requirements regarding independence.

We confirm t hat as at t he date of t his report, no such breaches have been
identified .
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On t he rare insta nce of a significant breach of t he Code, we will report our
conclusions to you on t he actions to be taken, or already taken wit hin t hree
working days . We will report less signif icant breaches in t he Year-end Report to
t he Audit & Risk Committee.

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4
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Reauired communications withthe committee
Type
Our draft
management
representation
letter
Related parties
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Other matters
warranting
attention by those
charged with
governance
Control deficiencies

Modifications to
auditor's report

Type

We have not requested any specific representations
in addition to those areas normally covered by our
standard representation letter for the year ended 30
June 2021-

Significant difficulties

CD

There were no signiiicant matters that a rose during
the audit in connection w ith the entity's related
parties.

0

There were no matters to report arising from the
audit that, in our proiessional judgement, are
signiiicant to the oversight o1 the f inancia l reporting
process .

CD

0
0

Disagreements with
management or scope
limitations

1t
Response

CD
CD
•

No significant diiiiculties were encountered during
the audit.
The engagement team had no disagreements with
management and no scope limitations were
imposed by management during the audit.

Other information

CD

This is to be comp leted once the preparation oi
the annua I report is completed.

Breaches of
independence

0

No matters to report. The engagement team and
the iirm have complied w ith relevant ethical
require ments regarding independence.

Refer to management letter issued for control
deiiciencies no ed .

Accounting practices
None.

No actual or sus pected fraud management,
employees with signiiicant roles in internal control,
or where fraud results in a material misstatement in
the financial statements was identified during the
audit.

,. t• r•■t

Significant matters
discussed or subject
to correspondence
with management

CD

Over the course oi our audit, we have evaluated
the appropriateness oi City oi Canning's
accounting policies, accounting estimates and
iinancial sta ement disclosures. In general, we
believe that these are appropriate.

0

The signiiicant mat ers arising from the audit were
discussed with management and included within
this Report.
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Actual or suspected
fraud, noncompliance with
laws or regulations
or illegal acts

CD

Response

1

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

C I TY OF CANN ING

Offioe of the A.1,cUor Genetal
S.n • • 1tt. P

Matters identified during the audit

1

,. t• r•■t

1t

The f indings below have been reported in t he management letter for t he year ended 30 June 2021.

Identified in the current year
Description

Matters outstanding from prior year
Rating

Description

Non-compliance wit h Procurement Policy

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

~ OAG

Rating

Cyber security incidents
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0

Significant

0

M oderat e

L
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Ratings

I ARC
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Offioe of the A.1,cUor Genetal

lmoortant notice

S.n • • 1tt. P

1

,. t• r•■t

1t
Purpose of this report

This report is presented under th e
terms of our co ntract w ith the
OAG.
Circulation of t his report is restricted.
The content of t his report is based
solely on t he procedures necessary for
our audit.

Item CC-056-21 - Attachment 4

CITY OF CANNING

This Report has been prepared in connection of our audit of t he f inancial state ment s of t he City of Canning (t he
"City"), prepared in accordance with t he A ustralian Acco unt ing Standards ('AASBs') as at and for t he year ended 30
June 2021.
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This Report has been prepared for t hose charged with governance, whom we consider to be t he Audit & Risk
Committee, in order to communicat e matters of interest as required by ASA s (including ASA 260 Communication
wit h Those Charged wit h Governance), and other matters coming to our attention during our audit work t hat we
consider might be of intere st , and for no other purpose . The Audit & Risk Committee should not assume that
reports from us indicate t hat t here are no additional matters t hey should be aware of in meeting t heir
responsi bi li t i es.
This report summarizes t he key issues ident if ied during our audit but does not repeat matters previously
communicated to you.

Limitations on work performed
This Report is separate from our audit report and does not provide an additional opinion on the City's f inancial
state ments, nor does it add to or extend or alter our duties and res ponsibilit ies as auditors.
We have not designed or performed procedures outside those required of us as auditors for t he purpose of
identifying or communicating any of t he matters covered by t his Report.

Restrictions on distribution
The report is provided on t he basis t hat it is only for t he informat ion of t hose charged wit h governance of t he City's;
t hat it will not be quoted or referred to, in whole or in part, wi t hout our prior writte n consent; and t hat w e accept no
responsibility to any t hird party in relation to it .
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The matt ers reported are based on t he knowledge gained as a result of being your auditors. We have not verif ied
t he accuracy or completeness of any such informat ion other t han in connection wit h and to the exte nt required for
t he purposes of our audit.
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The information contained in this document is of a general nature and is not intended to address the objectives, financial situation or needs of any particular
individual or entity t is provided for information purposes only and does not constitute, nor should it be regarded in any manner whatsoever, as advice and is
not intended to influence a person in making a decision, including, if applicable, in relatior to ary financial product or an interest in a financial product Although
we endeavour to provide accurate and timely information, there can be no guarantee that such irformation is accurate as of the date it is received or that it will
continue to be accurate in the future No one should act on such information without appropriate professional advice after a thorough examination of the
particular situation.
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A•
CITY OF
~Ill' CANNING

City of Canning

Local Planning Scheme No. 42
Amendment No. 6
46-50 (Lot 326) Hartfield Street and
5 (Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park
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FORM 2A
PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005

RESOLUTION TO ADOPT AMENDMENT TO LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME
CITY OF CANNING
LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME NO. 42
AMENDMENT NO . 6
RESOLVED that the Local Government pursuant to section 75 of the Planning and

Development Act 2005, amend the above Local Planning Scheme by reclassifying:
1. A 485m 2 portion of 46-50 (Lot 326) Hartfield Street, Queens Park from " Public Open

Space" to "Residential R30" .
2. 5 {Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park from "Residentia l R30" to "Public Open
Space" as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 6 Maps .
Dated this

day of

2021

Stephen Cain
Interim Chief Executive Officer

3
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Int roduction
The proposed Scheme Amendment No. 6 (the amendment) forms part of the City's
disposal of portion of lot 326 (46-50) Hartfield Street, Queens Park {Hartfie ld Park) to
form part of the adjoin ing properties 239 (Lot 7), 245 (Lot 325), and 247 (Lot 21)
Welshpoo l Road, Queens Park and 52 (Lot 20) Hartfie ld Street, Queens Park, which are
col lectively being used as a Place of Worship (Mosque).
The amend ment to Loca l Planning Scheme No. 42 (the Scheme) proposes reclassifying a
485m 2 portion of 46-50 (Lot 326) Hartfield Street, Queens Park from "Pub li c Open Space"
to "Res identia l R30" to faci litate this land disposal. To offset the loss of public open space,
the am endment further proposes the rec lassification of 5 (Lot 414) Godfrey Street,
Queens Park from "Residentia l R30" to "Pub lic Open Space".
The amendment is classified as a standard amendment under regulation 34 of the
Plann ing and Deve lopment (Loca l Planning Schemes) Regulations 2015 (P and D
Regulations).

2
2.1

Site Description
Overview
Property Addresses :

•

•

46-50 (Lot 326) Hartfield Street, Queens Park
5 (Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park

Applicant:

City of Canning

Owner :

City of Canning

Zoning

MRS:
LPS:

Urban

•
•

Lot Size:

•

•

Public Open Space - 46-50 (Lot 326) Hartfield Street,
Queens Park
Residential R30 - 5 ( Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park
46-50 (Lot 326) Hartfield Street, Queens Park - 485m 2 of
1863.97m 2 .
5 (Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park - 485.5m 2

4
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The portion (485m 2 ) Lot 326 (46-50) Hartfield Street, Queens Park (Hartfield Park) is
currently undeveloped parkland and largely underutilised . 5 (Lot 414) Godfrey Street,
Queens Park is a vacant lot.

3

Proposed Amendment
The amendment proposes the reclassification of:
1. A 485m 2 portion of 46-50 (Lot 326) Hartfield Street, Queens Park from "Public

Open Space" to "Residentia I R30" .

A
ts!<JWN6~N[WZ0N"'iGAF'tUl™f:A.ML'l0'-1Uft)
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2. 5 (Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park from "Residential R30'' to "Public Open
Space"

A

EXISTING ZON ING

SCHEME AMENDMENT MAP

The Turkish Islamic Association of Western Australia (TIAWA) currently owns 239 (Lot 7),
245 (Lot 325), and 247 (Lot 21) Welshpool Road, Queens Park and 52 (Lot 20) Hartfield
Street, Queens Park (the Mosque Site), which are being used as a Place of Worship
(Mosque) . A portion of (Lot 326) Hartfield Street is proposed to be disposed by the City
and amalgamated into TIAWA's existing Mosque site (See 4.1 Previous Council Decisions) .
TIAWA will be able to develop this site in accordance with the uses permitted within the
'Residential' zone as described in the Scheme. Disposal of the subject land to the
adjoining property owner will therefore enhance redevelopment outcomes in the
immediate area.

3 .1

Proposed Public Open Space Swap - 5 (lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park

As a component of the proposed land disposal, Lot 414 Godfrey Street is owned in
freehold by the City of Canning and is zoned ' Residential R30' within the Scheme . The site
is within 130m from the subject land, has a total land area of 485m 2 and adjoins Reserve
No 25288 (Godfrey Park).
Lot 414 Godfrey Street has been identified as a Land Optimisation Opportunity within the
City's Land Utilisation Plan 2020-2025, adopted at the Ordinary Council Meeting held on
15 September 2020. The intended outcome is to dispose of the site between the 20212022 and 2022-2023 financial years . Lot 414 Godfrey Street adjoins 'Godfrey Park' and
taking into account its spatial and visual appearance appears as a continuation of
'Godfrey Park'. Given the similarity in size and close proximity of the proposed purchase

6
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site and Lot 414 Godfrey Street, it is an ideal site to offset the disposal of a portion of
Hartfield Park.
The subject portion of Lot 326 Hartfield Street to be sold is undeveloped parkland and
largely underutilised. In addition, the land has no street frontage to Hartfield Street and
therefore minimal activiation and passive surveillance.

With any subsequent

development of the site, there is no guarantee for the retention of the existing trees
within the subject portion of Hartfield Park. However, any future development of the site
will be required to comp ly with the City's Local Planning Policy LP09 'Tree Retention and
Planting - Development.
Fut her, as a requirement of the land disposal the City will develop a Concept Plan for the
expanded Godfrey Park incorporating Lot 414 Gofrey Street, Queens Park. The Concept
Plan will identify the tree planting numbers to offset the potential canopy loss on
Hartfield Park, suitable plant species in accordance with the Queens Park Biodiveristy
Corrridor and renewed playground equipment .

3.2

Local Planning Strategy 2017
The Amendment proposes a change to the Scheme that is considered logical, and in
keeping with the objectives and intent of the Loca l Planning Strategy. In particular, t he
following Loca l Planning Strategy objective is specifica lly addressed by the Amendment :

•

4
4.1

Ensure public open space is easily accessible and provides protection for
biodiversity, amenity and quality recreational opportunities.

Other Considerations
Previous Council Decisions
5 (Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park was identified as a Land Optimisation
Opportunity within the City's Land Utilisation Plan 2020-2025, adopted at the Ordinary
Council Meeting held on 15 September 2020. The intended outcome is to dispose of the
site between the 2021-2022 and 2022-2023 f inancial years.
At the 17 August 2021 Ordinary Council Meeting, a confidentia l item was presented to

Council for consideration. The report presented the proposed disposal of portion of Lot
326 (46-50) Hartfield Street, Queens Park (Hartfield Park). Part of the recommendation
that was resolved at Council was as follows:
5. Requests the Chief Executive Officer prepare a scheme amendment report for

consideration at or prior to the November 2021 Ordinary Council Meeting, to rezone

7
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the subject 485m2 portion of 46-50 {Lot 326} Hartfield Street, Queens Park from
"Public Open Space" to "Residential R30" .
6. Requests the Chief Executive Officer prepare a scheme amendment report for
consideration at or prior to the November 2021 Ordinary Council Meeting, to rezone 5
{Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park from "Residential R30" to "Public Open Space" .
4.2

Town Planning Scheme No. 21
The subject property is located within the City's Town Planning Scheme No 21 (TPS21) .
TPS21 seeks to facilitate and encourage the progressive subdivision and development of
land in Queens Park and East Cannington, including the provision of new roads, drainage
and parks .
As there will be a loss in public open space through the disposal of part of Lot 326
Hartfield, the reclassification of 5 {Lot 414) Godfrey Street is proposed for a public open
space land swap to offset the loss. This will make Lot 414 Godfrey Street consistent with
the adjoining Godfrey Park.

4.3

Scheme Amendment Category
The Planning and Development Act 2005 and the P and D Regulations prescribe the
procedure to amend an existing local planning scheme. The Amendment will follow this
legislative procedure.
Regulation 34 of the P and D Regulations details the categories of scheme amendments
(complex, standard or basic) as well as the justification for determining which category
applies to each amendment. Scheme Amendment No . 6 is categorised as a standard
amendment, in accordance with the definition of a standard amendment under
regulation 34, for the following reasons:
1. The amendment will have minimal impact on land within the scheme area that is

not the subject of the amendment;
2. The amendment is in accordance with point (g) of Regulation 34 (standard
amendment), which states "any other amendment that is not a complex or basic
amendment".

5

Conclusion
Scheme Amendment No. 6 to Local Planning Scheme No . 42 proposes reclassifying a
48Sm 2 portion of 46-50 (Lot 326) Hartfield Street, Queens Park from " Public Open Space"
to "Residential R30". To offset the loss of public open space, the amendment further

8
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proposes the reclassification of 5 (Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park from "Residential
R30" to "Public Open Space".
The Amendment is classified as a standard amendment under regulation 34 of the P and
D Regulations .

9
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PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005

RESOLUTION TO AMEND LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME
CITY OF CANNING
LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME NO . 42
AMENDMENT NO. 6
Resolved that the Loca l Government pursuant to section 75 of the Planning and

Development Act 2005 amend the above Local Planning Scheme by reclassifying:
1. A 485m 2 portion of 46-50 ( Lot 326) Hartfield Street, Queens Park from "Pub lic Open

Space" to "Residentia I R30''.
2. 5 (Lot 414) Godfrey Street, Queens Park from "Residentia l R30" to "Pu blic Open
Space" as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 6 Maps .

10
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AMENDMENT MAP

11
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FORM 6A
COUNCIL ADOPTION

This Standard Amendment was adopted by resolution of the Council of the City of Canning
at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council held on the ____ day of _ _ _~ 2021.

Patrick Hall
Mayor

Stephen Cain
Interim Chief Executive Officer

COUNCIL RESOLUTION TO ADVERTISE

By resolution of the Council of the City of Canning at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council
held on the ____ day of _ _ _~ 2021, proceed to advertise this Amendment .

Patrick Hall
Mayor

Stephen Cain
Interim Chief Executive Officer

12
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FORM 6A CONTINUED
COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION
This Amendment is recommended for support by resolution of the Council of the City of
Canning at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council held on the ____ day of _ _ _~2022,
and the Common Seal of the City of Canning was hereunto affixed by the authority of a
resolution of the Council in the presence of:

//__.---~---,,\
/
\

Common Seal

Patrick Hall

Mayor

i

;

\\''--.________ //)

Stephen Cain
Interim Chief Executive Officer

WAPC ENDORSEMENT (r.63)

Delegated under S.16 of the PD Act 2005

Date

APPROVAL GRANTED

Minister for Planning

Date

13
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FORM 2A
PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005

RESOLUTION TO ADOPT AMENDMENT TO LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME
CITY OF CANNING
LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME NO. 42
AMENDMENT NO. 3
RESOLVED that the Loca l Government pursuant to section 75 of the Planning and

Development Act 2005, amend the above Local Planning Scheme by reclassifying Lot 999 (No.
105) Manning Road, Bentley from 'Resdiential' with a density code of R80to 'M ixed Use' with
a density code of R80, as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 3 Map.

Dated this

day of

2020

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron
Chief Executive Officer

3
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Int roduction
Scheme Amendment No. 3 (the Amendment) to Local Planning Scheme No. 42 (the
Scheme) proposes to reclassify Lot 999 (No . 105) Manning Road, Bentley (the site), from
' Residential' with a density code of R80 to ' Mixed Use' with a density code of R80. The
Amendment has been requested by the landowner of the site in order to facilitate future
construction of a mixed commercial and residential development.

The landowner presently operates the liquor store on the adjoining lot (Lot 51 (No . 107)
Manning Road), and is intending to relocate the business into the future development on
the site.

2
2.1

Proposed Amendment
Overview
Area

837.8 sq .m .

MRS Classification

Urban

LPS 42 Classification (existing)

Residential, R80 & Restricted Use 1

Ownership

Private

Land use ( existing)

Single house

4
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The amendment proposes to reclassify the site from ' Residential' with a density code of
R80 to 'Mixed Use' with a density code of R80. The Restricted Use 1 provisions that are
currently applicable to the site will remain, consistent with the adjoining 'Mixed Use'
classified sites to the west.
The applicant has prepared a report as part of the Amendment request (refer Appendix

1).

2.2

Future development and land use
A mixed commercial and residential development is proposed for the site in the future,
subject to progress of the Amendment . However, the Amendment does not seek any
consent for the future development. This is more appropriately addressed through
separate processes . The applicant's report includes information on the operation of a
future Liquor Store - Small land use from the site, as well as other potential land uses .
This information is specified for general context only and is generally based on the
operation of the existing Liquor Store - Small land use on the adjoining lot.
It is intended that the landowner will relocate the existing Liquor Store - Small land use
from Lot 51 {No. 107) Manning Road to the site . Lot 51 Manning Road is owned
separately, however is leased by the landowner of the site. Upon redevelopment of the
site, the landowner is not intending to continue operating the same or similar business
from Lot 51 Manning Road .

2.3

Transport and traffic
The site is located on Manning Road, classified as an other Regional Road in the
Metropolitan Region Scheme. The site has one existing crossover to Manning Road, and
does not have any direct access across the common boundary to Lot 51 Manning Road .
Specific access arrangements to the site will be determined through a future
development application.
There are numerous high frequency public transport routes operating along Manning
Road . The applicant report indicates that peak hour traffic movements from the site will
be generally no more than 8 per hour, and that a traffic impact statement is not required
at the scheme amendment stage. Such information may be requested at the
development application stage.

s
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City of Canning response
The Amendment proposes a change to the Scheme that is considered logical, and in
keeping with the objectives and intent of the Local Planning Strategy, to facilitate higher
intensity redevelopment. In particular, the following Local Planning Strategy objective is
specifically addressed by the Amendment:

•

Ensure integration of transport modes and intensive land uses to provide for better
movement, accessibility and sustainability.

Additionally, the land uses which are identified in the applicant's report for future
redevelopment of the site are consistent with the 'Mixed Use' zone and are already
present in the immediate locality. It is not considered likely that the Amendment will
result in an disproportionately large increase or proliferation of similar land uses in the
locality.
As the Amendment does not seek to significantly expand these land uses, it is considered
that any impacts from future redevelopment of the site would be minimal, and within
expectations of a mixed use development located in an urban corridor. Further, the
increase in development potential provided in the Scheme for the surrounding area will
enable adjoining lots to redevelop over time, and in doing so new development will
establish an appropriate interface with development in the 'Mixed Use' zone .
The City of Canning supports the Amendment.

3

Other Considerations
The Planning and Development Act 2005 and the Planning and Development (Local
Planning Schemes) Regulations 2015 (PD Regulations 2015) prescribe the procedure to
amend an existing local planning scheme. The Amendment will follow this legislative
procedure.
Regulation 34 of the PD Regulations 2015 details the categories of scheme amendments
(complex, standard or basic) as well as the justification for determining which catrgory
applies to each amendment. Scheme Amendment No . 3 is categorised as a standard
amendment, in accordance with the definition of a standard amendment under
regulation 34, for the following reasons:
1. The amendment will have minimal impact on land within the scheme area that is

not the subject of the amendment; and

6
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2. The amendment does not result in any significant environmenta l, social,
economic or governance impacts on land in the scheme area.

4

Conclusion
The Amendment proposes a change to the classification of the site that is considered
acceptable, and in keeping with the classification of surrounding land. In addition, the
Amendment wi ll faci litate redeve lopment of the site in accordance with the objectives of
the ' Mixed Use' zone, and meet the objectives and intent of the Local Planning Strategy,
by faci litating more intensive development along Manning Road and maximising pub lic
transport connectivity .
According ly it is recommend that the Amendment be supported .

7
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Appendices
Appendix 1 - Applicant's Amendment Report

8
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Scheme Amendment - No. 105 Manning Road, Bentley

Document Reference
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Mr . Rajinder Singh
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SOA

Version :
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Job No.:

l0SManning-AMDl

Copyright & Disclaimer
This document has been prepared by Planning Outcomes WA (the Consultant} on behalf of Mr. R.
Singh (the Client). All contents of the document remain the property of the Consultant and the
Client, except where otherwise noted, and is subject to Copyright. The document may only be used
for the purpose for which it was commissioned, and in accordance with the terms of engagement
fo r the commission.
This document has been exclusively drafted. No express or implied warranties are made by the
Consultant regarding the research findings and data contained in the report. All of the information
details included in this report are based upon the existent land area conditions, and research
provided and obtained at the time the Consultant conducted its analys is.
Please note that the information in this report may not be directly applicable towards another client
or site. The Consultant warns against adapting this report's strategies/ contents to another land
area which has not been researched and analysed by the Consultant. Otherwise, the Consultant
accepts no liability whatsoever for a third party's use of, or reliance upon, this specific document.
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Scheme Amendment - No. 105 Manning Road, Bentley

PART 1 - INTRODUCTION
1.1

Background

The client current ly owns a liquor st ore franch ise in a Local Cent re at No. 107 Manning Road,
Bentley.
In August 2018, the dient purchased the adjoini ng residential property at No. 105 Manning Road
with a view to redeveloping into a liquor store for t heir franch ise, a restaurant on the ground floor,
and occupy a dwelling on the upper floor.
The client made planning enquires with t he City, howeve r under t he City's town planning scheme at
the time (TPS40), a Multiple Dwelling was a prohibited use in bot h the Residential and Shopping
zones of the two properties.
In May 2020, the City adopted a new scheme (LP542), which changed a Mu ltiple Dwelling to a
Discretionary use in the Mixed Use zone (the Local Cent re) . This now enables the City to entertain a
scheme amendment t o extend the zoning of the Local Centre to include the Subject Site, and
subsequently approve a Development Application (DA) for the proposed uses and works.

1.2

Purpose of this Report

This report has been prepared to analyse development opportunities and constraints of the Subject
Site and Local Centre, in support of a Scheme Amendment to rezone the Site from Residential t o
Mixed Use.
Whilst specific planning documentation is required for a Local Scheme Amend ment, t his report
serves as an introduction of the mat ter to the City of Canning and to discover issues in order t o
move t hrough the amendment process, with more specific documentation to follow as required in
due course.

PART 2 - SITE CONTEXT & ANALVSIS
2.1

Property Description & Location

The Subject Site is located on Mann ing Road (Appendix Bl) within the mixed-charact er localit y of
Bentley, within the City of Canning Local Government Area. In add ition, there are no encumbrances
on the Certificat e ofTitle.

Subject Site
Address

Area

No. 105 (Lot 999) Manning Road, Bent ley
on Plan 6424, Vol. 2129 / Folio 170

© Planning Outcorres

WA
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Rajwinder Kaur
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2.2

Site Context & Existing Development

The locality is dominated by large landholdings (28 hectares) of the nearby Bentley Regeneration
Project, wh ich aims to introduce 1500-1800 new dwellings and community facilities with a mix of
private and public ownership.
Other large landholdings indude the AI -Hidayah Islamic School, Bentley Primary School , Rehoboth
Christian College, and Wyong Reserve (with Bentley Cricket Club) . Otherwise, the remainder of the
locality are primarily low-density residential properties.
The Site is adjacent to a Local Centre comprised of 3 lots being 2,514m 2 in area (Append ix 82 ); with
building stock in an aged and average condition .

Manning Road Ne ighbourhood Centre

Existing development on the Site is a single -storey Single House in an aged but habitable condition,
with solid fencing on two sides (Append ix 83 ).

Existing Onsite Development- Dwelling & Undeveloped Land (rear)
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The Site is sloping approximately 1.0 met re from northeast down to southwest over a dist ance of 48
metres (level ground), is void of nat ive vegetation, and has minimal screen vegetation in t he front
yard.

2.3

Regional Access & Activity Centres

The Site has excell ent access to the local and regional road systems. It is located on Manning Road,
close to Lea ch Highway, Albany Highway and Kwinana Freeway; and close to Welshpool station on
the Arm a dale ra ilway line.
The Site also has excellent access to employment and shopping opportunities at 14 (r elevant)
activity-centres (SPP 4.2 Activity Centres Perth & Peel), all wi t hin a reasonable 10 kilometres, as seen
below and in Appendix Bl .

Activity Centres Nearby
Distance (road)

Activity Centre

Hierarchy Status

M anning Ro ad

Loca l (Subject Site)

1.4km

Chapman Road (1)

Neighbourhood

1.7km

Chapman Road (2)

Loca l

1.8km

Eureka Roa d

Neighbourhood

2.0km

Bentley

Dist rict

2.2km

Hillview Terrace

Neighbourhood

2.5km

Cannington

Strategic Metropolitan

2.9km

Ka rawara

District

3.1km

Oats Street

District

3.3km

Curtin

Specialised

6.0km

Victoria Park

Secondary

6.2km

Canning Bridge

District

9.0km

East Pe rth

Capi ta l City

10.0km

Pe rth Airport

Specialised

10.2km

Pe rth

Capital City

0km

PART 3 - PLANNING FRAMEWORK
3.1

Zoning & Coding

At an overarching level, the Site is zoned 'Urban' under t he Metropolita n Region Scheme (MRS). The
proposed land-uses of Liquor Sto re - Small , Restaurant/Cafe and Multiple Dwelling are conducive
w it h t he MRS zoning of Urban, and does not present any regiona l planning issues.
© Planning Outcorres
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MRS Zones & Reserves

7J4"
u..r...- µ. -.-~"

I

I
I

,1

Local Zones & Reserves

At a local level, the Site is zoned Residential with a R80 density code under the City's Local Planning
Scheme No. 42 (Scheme), in a mixed-character streetscape noting the following within the focus
area (Append ix B2 ).
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Local Zoning within the Focus Area
Direction

Zoning

Current Land-Use

North

abuts a Residential zone

Single House

Ea st

abuts a Residential zone

Grouped Dwellings (2)

opposite a Residential zone

Single House & Grouped
Dwellings

abuts a Mixed Use zone

Liquor Store (Small)

South
West

The Scheme also lists the Local Centre and the Site in Schedule C- Restricted Uses under 'Rl' to
restrict low-intensity, residential land-uses.

3.2

Access, Traffic & Car-Parking

The Site abuts Manning Roa d, an Other Regional Road under the MRS, and a Distributo r Road A
under the MRWA road hierarchy .

L

Road Network Hierarchy (MRWA)

It is noted that Instrument of Delegation DEL 2017 /02 (MRS) classes this section of Manning Roa d as
a Cat. 2 ORR, a referral to the DPLH is required, and a MRS Form 1 is attached for this purpose .

3.3

Activity Centres

At a State level, the current floorspace of the Manning Road Local Centre is not known, however
preliminary calculations suggest 945m 2 commercial GFA. With SPP4.2 suggesting that Loca l Centres
be <1,500m 2, the addition of the Subject Site without changing the class of centre is achievable.
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At a local level, the City's Local Commercial Activity Centres Strategy 2015 (LCACS) provides guidance
on detailed Structure Planning. Vision :

The City of Canning's network of commercial activity centres are characterised by
their diversity and flexibility of activity, as well as their unique identity. These centres
represent the communities that they serve by not only being a place to shop , but to
fulfil the full range of needs of the City's residents, workers, and visitors. Growth and
investment occurs within the activity centres in a manner that supports the
aspirations of the City's community , with the City playing an active role as an agent of
change.
In response, it is noted that the condition of the Manning Road Local Centre is average; and the City
is encouraging redevelopment of the locality through the Bentley Regeneration Project and
Restricted Use Scheme provisions of the entire block (Multiple Dwellings only) . As the number of
additional dwellings in the area significantly increases, as will the demand for local commercial
activities that the proposal will provide.

3.4

Structure Planning

Although the City's LCACS has been adopted, no Act ivity Centre Plans or other Structure Plans have
been a pp roved for the Site .
In consultation with the City, there does not appear to be any value in creating an Activi ty Centre
Plan for the smallest type of centre (Local Centre), which only has a gross land area of 3,352m 2
(including the Site) . All the buildings have been constructed (except th is proposal), all services are
available, with access and parking already formed .

3.5

Amendment Classes

Under the Planning Regulations, a Scheme Amendment needs to be classed as a basic, complex or
standard amendment. It is considered that the provisions relevant to this matter are as fo llows, and
therefo re the amendment should be classed as Standard (r. 34) :

basic amendment (wholly irrelevant)
standard amendment means any of the following amendments to a local planning scheme(a) an amendment relating to a zone or reserve that is consistent with the objectives
identified in the scheme for that zone or reserve;
(b) an amendment that is consistent with a local planning strategy for the scheme that has
been endorsed by the Commission;
(d) an amendment to the scheme map that is consistent with a structure plan, activity centre
plan or local development plan that has been approved under the scheme for the land to
which the amendment relates if the scheme does not currently include zones of all the types
that are outlined in the plan;
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(e) an amendment that would have minimal impact on land in the scheme area that is not
the subject of the amendment;
(f) an amendment that does not result in any significant environmental, social, economic or
governance impacts on land in the scheme area;
(g) any other amendment that is not a complex or basic amendment.

complex amendment means any of the following amendments to a local planning scheme (a) an amendment that is not consistent with a local planning strategy for the scheme that
has been endorsed by the Commission;
(b) an amendment that is not addressed by any local planning strategy;
(c) an amendment relating to development that is of a scale, or will have an im pact, that is
significant relative to development in the locality;

3.6

Other Issues

Schedule C (Restricted Uses) of the Scheme requires development to comply with State Plan ning
Policy 5.4 Road and Rail Transport Noise (SPPS.4), as it abuts an 'Other Significant Traffic Route'.
Conceivably, this could result in noise mitigation design measures and/or a Noise Management Plan
pre/post DA approva l.
As the Site is not within a Bushfire Prone Area, a Bushfire Attack Level (BAL) Assessment is not
required.

PART 4 - PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT
4.1

Overview

The proposal in a future DA will be to redeveloped the Site with a Liquor Store - Small for an existing
franch ise (on the ground floor), possibly a Restaurant/Cafe (also on the ground floor), and to occupy
a Multipl e Dwelling (on the upper floor).
The current Liquor Licence ('Liquor Store') issued by the Department of Local Government, Sport and
Cultural Industries (DLGSC) is owned by the client, and a forthcom ing redefinition application will
relocate the licence to the Subject Site. Accordingly, the Local Centre will not have two liquor stores;
and the current store will become a vacant site, to then become another use upon application with
the City, which could be a Shop, Restaurant/Cafe, etc.
The Scheme zon ing of the Site is proposed to change from Residential to Mixed Use, with no change
to the coding (R80), as shown in the proposed Zoning Map (Appendix A) .
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4.2

Operational Details

The proposed operating details of the business are as per the existing business, which are
considered to be low-impact :

4.3

•

Hours (Saturday)- 9:00am-10:00pm

•

Hours (Sunday & Public Holidays)-10:00am-9:00pm .

•

Staffing - 2 staff/ employees.

•

Customers - 700 persons per week.

•

Deliveries - 3 per week.

•

Waste Collection - Onsite service.

Land-Use

The Restricted Uses listing ('Rl') impacts the proposal by restricting Multiple Dwellings to a ' D'
discretionary use code.
The proposed land-uses are also conducive wi t h the local zoning (assuming a rezoning) of Mixed Use,
with 'D' discretionary use codes; as well as meeting the intent of the zone.
Mixed Use Zone - Objectives (Cl. 3.1.2)

4.4

Objectives

Response

To provide for a wide variety of active
uses on street level which are
compatible with residential and other
non-act ive uses on upper levels.

The centre currently has a liquor
store and restaurants abutting
residential properties; and the upper
floor will be residential.

To allow for the development of a mix
of varied but compatible land uses such
as housing, offices, showrooms,
amusement centres, eating
establishments and appropriate
industrial activit ies which do not
generate nuisances detrimental t o the
amenity of the district or to the health,
welfare and safety of its residents.

The intent is to retain the crossover/
driveway on the western portion of
the lot, with the building acting as a
buffer to the dwellings adjoining to
the east (which has its own driveway
acting as a further buffer).

Complies?

Yes

Yes

The rear yard will be a carport/
garage to buffer impacts to the
north.

Access, Traffic & Car-Parking

The number of vehicle movements is expected t o be no greater t han 8 in t he peak hour. In reviewing
the TI A Guidelines 2016, it is noted t hat a Tra ffic Impact Statement is not required at t he Scheme
amendment phase (S00 and S000 movement s respectively); however a TIA may be required at the
DA phase (10-100 movements).
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The Site currently features a single-width crossover, a double-width crossover in the same location
may be required for the proposed development, and the width of the lot is suitable at 18.Sm. A
second crossover is not proposed or anticipated, which could raise traffic issues (stacking).
The Site is also within a short distance (105m) of 2 bus shelters (eastbound and westbound) serviced
by the Route 100 bus with 5 services/ peak hour each (a High-Frequency Route). A bus stop to the
Route 177 bus is also within 240m, with 2 services/ peak hour.

4.5

Infrastructure & Services

The Site has access to all services, as shown in the Site Plan (Appendix B3) .

4.6

Amenity

Regard ing amen ity, the context of the locality must be considered, which is the commercial nature
of the Local Centre, on a busy regional road.
The intent is to retain the crossover/ driveway on the western portion of the lot, with the future
building acting as a buffer to the dwellings adjoining to the east (which has its own driveway acting
as a further buffer). The rear yard will also be used for a carport/ garage to buffer impacts to the
north.
The adjoining properties in the Local Centre are non-sensitive land-uses, and do not require
measures to protect amen ity.
Accord ingly, the proposal fits will within the Centre, and design measures are available to preserve
the amenity of sensitive land-uses on other sides.

PART 5 - CONCLUSION
The Subject Site is located on the busy Manning Road in Bentley, abutting a small Local Centre . The
locality is planned to be redeveloped with a significant number of additional dwellings, which will be
serviced by the Local Centre . Access to several other centres and public transport via an extensive
regional road network is excellent.
The owner of the Site currently operates a liquor store in the adjoini ng Centre, and intends to move
his business and licence to the Site in a new building, induding a restaurant and dwelling to occupy.
The current zoning of the Site does not permit such development, however a standard Scheme
Amendment to extend the zoning of the Centre will enable DA approval.
The anticipated commercial floorspace of the proposal is small, and not thought to grow the Centre
beyond its class in the hierarchy. Traffic, parking and noise abatement measures will need to be
addressed at the DA phase. Operational detai ls such as opening hours and number of employees are
low-order and low-impact.
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Accordingly, it is considered that the proposed development is an acceptable outcome to the Site
and the surrounding area. As such, t he City's discretion is requested to approve the rezoning from
Resident ial to Mixed Use .
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Local Planning Scheme No. 42
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PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005

RESOLUTION TO AMEND LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME
CITY OF CANNING
LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME NO 42
AMENDMENT NO. 3
Resolved that the Loca l Government pursuant to section 75 of the Planning and Development
Act 2005 amend the above Local Planning Scheme by reclassifying Lot 999 (No . 105) Manning
Road, Bentley from ' Resdiential' with a density code of R80 to 'M ixed Use' with a density code
of R80 as shown on the Scheme Amendment No. 3 Map.
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FORM 6A
COUNCIL ADOPTION

This Standard Amendment was adopted by resolution of the Council of the City of Canning
at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council held on the ____ day of _ _ _~ 2020.

Patrick Hall
Mayor

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron
Chief Executive Officer

COUNCIL RESOLUTION TO ADVERTISE

By resolution of the Council of the City of Canning at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council
held on the ____ day of _ _ _~ 2020, proceed to advertise this Amendment .

Patrick Hall
Mayor

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron
Chief Executive Officer
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FORM 6A CONTINUED
COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION
This Amendment is recommended for support by resolution of the Council of the City of
Canning at the Ordinary Meeting of the Council held on the ____ day of _ _ _~ 2021,
and the Common Seal of the City of Canning was hereunto affixed by the authority of a
resolution of the Council in the presence of:

//_----- -,-,\
/'

Common Seal

'''

Patrick Hall

Mayor

'i
'
''

\.,,--...._________-_,/)

Athanasios (Arthur) Kyron
Chief Executive Officer

WAPC ENDORSEMENT (r.63)

Delegated under 5.16 of the PD Act 2005

Date

APPROVAL GRANTED

Minister for Planning

Date
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+
Introduction
This proposal seeks the support from the City of Canning to
initiate an Amendment to Local PlanningScheme 42 (LPS42)
that introduces an 'additional use' to Schedule B permitting a
shop (Compounding Pharmacy) and medical centre (Doctors
Surgery) on Lot 579 (1096) Albany Highway, St James.

There are strong grounds for favourable consideration of the
proposed Amendment based on the:

l.

need to continue the longstanding, reliable and highly
valued community service provided by the Compounding
Pharmacy in this area;

The proponent is the owner of Lot579 and the operator of the
Botts Compounding Pharmacy located immediately south of
Lot 579, where renewal of the tenancy lease is now uncertain.
The proposed Amendment will support the relocation of the
compounding pharmacy into a new mixed-use development,
which would include a doctor's surgery and residential units.

2.

optimisation of land use productivity west side of Albany
Highway and

3.

potential to improve long term access and egress east side
of Albany Highway.

This will be demonstrated by considering the land use
planning relationships for the proposed collocated uses and
the relationship of these to neighbouring and surrounding
land uses. It will also consider the operation of the proposed
uses from a transport perspective to ensure symbiotic value
to deliver a net benefit to immediate neighbours, custom of
the compounding pharmacy and doctors' surgery, as well as
commuters along Albany Highway.
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Site description
The land (838m2) is relatively small in comparison to
neighboring sites fronting Albany Highway and slopes steeply
toward the rear boundary. It hosts an unoccupied, dilapidated
single dwelling that sits belowthe level of Albany Highway. This
use is no longer permissible under LPS42.

Certificate of Title Vol. 2041 Fol. 368 describes the land as estate
in fee simple in portion of Canning Location 2 and being part of
Lot 579 on Plan 2609.
The street address is 1096 Albany Highway. St James. located
on the east side of the Highway and about 130 metres south of
Tennant Street.
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Group Dwellings (Strata)

Battleaxe Lot

Single Dwelling

Road Widening

Note: Current Botts Pharmacy site subjects to addit ional use 10
(Schedule B) of Local Planning Schedule42
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History
Botts Compounding Pharmacy was established by Don
Bott on the land the subject of this application at turn of the
20th century. The pharmacy has become a Perth pharmacy
icon, especially in the Bentley and Cannington areas. The
distinguished service of the Botts Pharmacy is its compounding
capability which prepares medications customised to patient
needs, where other bulk manufactured medications provided by
other pharmaceutical outlets are unsuitable.
The pharmacy also prol/2des other essential community serl/2ces
including access to opioid substitution programs, hiring of
medical equipment and medical certificates, among other
things
Due to the unique compounding capability of the Botts service,
its custom extends beyond the immediate community to
surrounding areas, reinforcing the importance of its valued role
in contributing to public health.

Botts continues to trade between Sam-llpm,365 days a year,
which reflects the community demand and the pharmacy's
commitment to service. Often the need for services and
medication in theeveningare matters of emergency.again
underscoring the social license for Botts to operate and its role
in public heath for the local and surrounding communities.
Around 1994 the Pharmacy relocated next door to new and
improved premises, which is where it continues to operate
today.
Overall, the Botts Compounding Pharmacy has been an integral
part of the community since establishment and it could be
fairly claimed that its profound public health and community
contribution goes beyond any other organisation in the
immediate area.

Since the early 1950's, the Botts Compounding Pharmacy has
operated extended trading hours, providing its unique service
and access to customised medications in time of need. Botts
pioneered extended trading for compounding pharmacies in
Perth. The pharmacy catchphrase was, "We never sleep at
Botts" and its television advertising campaigns regularly ran at
the program close in the evening.just prior to the scheduled
screening of the test pattern!

8
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What is a compounding pharmacy?
No 'use class'within LPS42 will accommodate the unique
nature of a compounding pharmacy. Therefore, an
understanding of this use and its specialised community service
is important to consider this proposal.

Often, a compounding pharmacy is used for people with allergic
tendencies, dietary needs, or for those that are very young who
need a small dosage of a certain medication. For these people,
commercially manufactured medications are not an option.

Pharmaceutical compounding is the science responsible for the
creation of customised medications in the exact strength and
dosages for the specific patient health needs.

It is critical that a compounding pharmacy has a safe, secure,
controlled and sterile preparatory area specifically for
compounding.

Commercially available medications are manufactured by
pharmaceutical companies in mass quantities for the general
population with no specific patient in mind. These are
distributed by chemists and traditional dispensing pharmacies.
However, specific compounded medications required for
treatment of particular health requirement of a patient are
ordered by a medical doctor/physician and individually
prepared by a local compounding pharmacist.

Compounded drug manufacturers in Australia have been
mandated to adhere to rules listed under the Australian Health
Practitioner Regulatory Authority and the Department of
health. These organizations govern pharmacies and associated
activities such as compounding to ensure services meet the
highest quality standards and community needs.
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Context
The land is located within the suburb of St James and is surrounded by an eclectic range of land uses including. residential, service
commercial, commercial, light industrial and industrial.
Properties fronting the east boundary of Albany Highway near Lot 579 host a mix of residential and service commercial uses. Service
commercial uses are located on the west side of Albany Highway opposite lot 579; these are dominated by car sale showrooms.
Norman Street, immediately east of the site, is pre dominantly residential.

10
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+
A Proposal for a
Mixed-Use Development
Summary- Design Concept

Design Concept
To assist with the consideration of th is
proposal, a high-level development
concept has been prepared for a possible
mixed-use outcome. including at grade
and undercroft car parking.
The proposed uses include compounding
pharmacy, medical centre and single bed
dwellings.
The floorspace allocations and other
details relating to the proposed uses
are indicative only and will be subject
to more detail design considerations
at a time suited to the preparation of
Development Application for the City's
further consideration.
Refer Appendix A for Concept Drawings
at scale.
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A Cognitive Trading
Relationship

Vehicle Access

Compounding pharmacy is the proposed primary use.
The cognitive trading relationship of a compounding pharmacy
and prescribing physician makes colocation of these uses
critical, not just for the commercial success of the respective
businesses, but to efficiently respond to customer needs.
Supplementary to this, the proposal seeks to also provide
residential apartment accommodation, which will support the
City's endeavour to establish a true mixed-use outcome and to
provide a 'live work' opportunity. This is considered important
to the proposal to attract physicians for the Medical Centre.
These cognitive and complimentary uses give rise to the
co location requirement and for LPS42 to accommodate this
from a planning perspective.

This report will later outline the reasons why residential only is
not a suitable land use for Lot 579. This, in part, is justification
to favour a mixed-use outcome. If this principle is accepted,
then vehicular access becomes an important consideration.
This is because the trading nature of the proposed uses has a
direct correlation to access and egress. So, failure to provide
forth is will put the viability of the proposed uses at risk. These
circumstances will also apply to many other commercial
businesses on Lot 579, should the proposed mixed-use
development be repurposed in the future. Therefore, this
consideration is also important to future proof the productivity
of this land from a planning perspective.
On this basis, the proposed design concept includes separate
ingress and egress crossovers. The sum (linear) frontage of these
crossovers is equivalent to a standard crossover entitlement.
The proposed access, circulation and egress design:

Compliant Use
The residential use (multiple dwellings) intended for the
proposed mixed-use development on Lot579 is compliant with
the Residential R80: Restricted Use 2zoning in LPS42.
The proposed single bedroom multiple dwellings will offer
a significant recruitment incentive to prospective Doctors
operating from the proposed medical centre. This is considered
to be a valuable contribution to the overall mixed-use intent of
the LPS Zoning Objectives.

a.

has been dictated by the significant level change on the
land, which is compounded by the small area of the lot and
the inability to lift site levels (given the impact of this on
existing residential development to the north and east).

b.

providesforefficientvehicularcirculation at grade and
undercroft levels to respond to the trading requirements of
the proposed uses;

c.

accommodates reciprocal vehicular access with the land
immediately south and

d.

accommodates the rationalisation of access crossovers
for this section of Albany Highway (including the proposed
crossovers) in accordance with the intent of the established
policy (outlined later in this report). The proposed
rationalisation is considered rational, fair and reasonable,
as well as a preferred and optimal outcome.
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Vehicle Circulation

Reciprocity

Proposed Ultimate (Rationalised) Crossovers

Note: Southern proposed (egress) crossover) would be converted to
access
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Justification
Commercial Need

Community Need

Security of tenure and accommodating anticipate growth for the
Botts Compounding Pharmacy are key drivers for this proposal.

In addition to the need to secure new, long-term premises, it is
also necessary for the premises to have the capacity for respond
to anticipated growth in demand for pharmaceuticals.

The commercial risk to the Botts Compounding Pharmacy
arising from uncertain renewal of existing lease arrangements
motivated a systematic planning and market investigation into
possible alternate sites for the business. The consideration
included the capacity to retain loyal custom and a desire to
accommodate a medical centre.
Various siting criteria defined the investigation including the
need to retain the local and loyal customer base and good will
of the business, as well as recognise other the professional
requirements governing compound drug manufacturers in
Australia.

Overall demand for pharmaceutical products is forecast to rise
due to;
l.

Unreliable availability of drugs that are prone to medicinal
drought,

2.

Emergence ofhighlytransmissible respiratory pathogens is
requiring development of new formulations and increasing
the number of dispensed prescriptions,

3.

promotion of innovative therapeutic and product
formulation, with (for example) an increasing number of
people have shown a positive attitude toward hormone
replacement therapy, and

4.

Increased production of oral compounded prescribed
medication is trending as it is convenient, economical
(administration does not require special training), safe (as it
is non-invasive)

Lot 579 was identified as the preferred site.

14
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Botts Reputation
The success of the Botts Pharmacy over many decades is its
dedicated service to providing the critical health needs of
people in the local community. It has been built on a strong
loyal custom. who rely on the integrity and professionalism of its
service to respond in times of need. The business is open every
day of the year (8am - llpm) .

'The reliability of the Botts service is its reputation!

Rasbir Sekhon recommends

rb

Botts Compounding Pharmacy. -17 October 2015

This is attested to by the
following testimonials

"Good excellent service and friendly staff.
Highly recommended."

(source: Facebook):

Cali Callow recommends

Emma Krokene recommends

Botts Compau nding Pharmacy - 17 September

Botts Compounding Pharmacy - 3 May 20 19

2018

"I'm not sure if the South African
Pharmacist is new or I've just never had the
good fortune to meet him until now, but he
looked after me for the first time the other
night and I hove NEVER met a more friendly
or genuine person, period! I told my
husband about him when Igot back, and
ofter picking something up for me tonight,
he too couldn't speak highly enough of
him. Botts must be a rather difficult place
to work sometimes, but he handles every
single patron with such respect, patience
and genuine core. Beyond impressed with
the service we receive from him there"

"lovely store ve,y customer focused
nothing is too hard for them thanks
beautiful people"

Michelle Lee recommends
Botts Compounding Pharmacy - 2 February 2019

"Trevor hos Great Customer Service"

Paul Bid mead recommends
Botts Compounding Pharmacy- 15 June 2018

"Great service great prices"
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Operational Considerations
Improved efficiency and timeliness of supplying
pharmaceuticals to customers is a focus for specialist
compounding pharmacies, like Botts Pharmacy. This is
necessary to accommodate the increased demand, reducing
in-store wait times and improving customer service/
satisfaction. Botts Pharmacy puts no reliance on cross-selling
non-pharmaceutical products, where delayed pharmaceutical
product delivery serves a purpose.
This specialization differentiates the pharmacy from those
outlets that adopt a greater retail focus to a more diverse range
of products.
To this end, prescribed

medications are received electronically
either direct from the customer, or the customers doctor/
physician and customers are notified when medications are
available for collection. This significantly improves customer
service by reducing wait times for medications. (This proved
most beneficial to customers through the COVID-19 pandemic).

A significant proportion of the pharmacy customers will be
patients of the medical centre. This is an important observation
to understand the utilisation of onsite car bays. Other pharmacy
customers are expected to be only short-term occupants of car
bays due to the service efficiency, as outlined above.
Management of the bays is expected to dedicate medical centre
customers to basement car bays, leaving the at-grade bays for
casual customers desiring convenience parking.
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Planning Need

...

Lot size, Albany Hwy, strata residential surrounds.

The investigation into Lot 579 has established that whilst LPS
42 promotes higher density residential development, the land is
not suited for this use. There are several reasons that attribute
to this conclusion:

l.

The portion of the land that has been reserved 'Primary
Regional Roads' in the Metropolitan Region Scheme (MRS)
has significantly reduced its area (now 838sqm), which
cannot practically deliver a quality multiple dwelling
development;

2.

The Albany Highway frontage is a very poor streetscape
with no amenity auributes that would attract a market to
develop a quality residential development;

3.

The land slopes sharply to the rear of the property adding
significant cost implications for an affordable residential
development outcome and challenges to address design
relationships to existing residential development to the
north and east and

4.

The immediate neighbouring grouped housing
development eliminates any possibility of land assembly
that would enable development of this land for residential
in a consolida ed form that would overcome the design
constraints in its isolation.
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+
Securing the Furture of Botts
Compounding Pharmacy
Compounding Pharmacy

LPS Zoning Objectives

The 'use class' that best fits the intent of the Compounding
Pharmacy is 'Shop', however, this use is not permitted in the
Residential zone, which is a planning conundrum in the context
of the planning objective for the zone and given the immediate
community service the Compounding Pharmacy provides.

LPS 42 zones the land 'Residential R80', which is consistent
with the City of Canning local Planning Strategy. However,
the following LPS42 objectives for the Residential zone are
incongruous with the planningcircumstances for the land.

"To facilitate and encourage high quality design, built
form and streetscapes throughout residential areas ''.

Doctors Surgery

Achieving this objective will be very difficult for this land if it were
strictly a residential outcome, given its small lot area, location
adjacent to non-residential uses, frontage to Albany Highway
and steep sloping gradient to toward the rear boundary.

The 'use class' that best fits the intent of the Doctors Surgery
is 'Medical Centre', however, this use is not permitted in the
Residential zone, which is again a planning conundrum in the
context of the planning objective for the zone and given the
immediate community service a doctor's surgery provides.

"To provide a range of non-residential uses, which are
compatible with and complimentary to residential
development''.
The LPS interpretation that the preferred and predominant
use of this land is residential does not provide the flexibility to
achieve a compatible range of mixed uses. Akey consideration
for this proposal is no 'use class' in LPS42 accommodates a
pharmacy or doctors' surgery, which would provide a direct and
complimentary service to any local community.

18
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LPS 42 Scheme Map
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LPS Restricted Use

Proposed Additional Uses

The cell block containing the subject land is also within a
'Restricted Use 2: Albany Highway Corridor' designation in LPS
42, which guides the preferred treatment of residential, nonresidential and vehicle access/egress. These provisions have
a material and negative impact on the land and give rise to the
need for the proposed LPSAmendment:

The proposed development will require amendment to LPS 42
to introduce Additional Uses of 'Shop' and 'Medical Centre'.

a.

Restricted Use 2 exclusively promotes 'Multiple

Dwellings'.

It is emphasized that the commercial reality of
achieving multiple dwellings on this land are
significantly compromised by its small lot area,
location adjacent to non-residential uses, frontage to
Albany Highway and steep sloping gradient to toward
the rear boundary.
b.

Restricted Use 2 does not accommodate

any additional
non-residential uses, other than what is currently permitted
in the Residential Zone.
This constrains planning and development
opportunities which should be available in some
circumstances where land fronts Albany Highway.

c.

Restricted Use 2 also guides vehicle access to be
"generally in accordance with the City approved local
planning policy for Albany Highway".

The local planning policy treats access to Albany
Highway as if the subject land hosted a residential
use.
Support for mixed use development on the subject
land will require a flexible approach to future access
and egress, which has been accommodated in
the Restricted Use 2 condition (i.e., "generally in
accordance with .. .").
Base on the observations outlined above (l-3). Restricted Use
not address the planning
circumstances of this land and this merits an amendmentto LPS
42.
2: Albany Highway Corridor does

20

Shop means premises other than bulky goods showroom, a
liquor store -(small, sic) or large liquor store - used to sell
goods by retail, to hire goods, or to provide services of a nature,
including hairdressing or beauty therapy services;
Medical centre means premises other than a hospital used
for by 3 or more health practitioners atthe same time for the
investigation or treatment of human injuries or ailments or foe
general outpatient care;

Precedent
Additional Use 9 (Schedule BJ 1098- ll00Albany Highway(Lot
70+ 51), St James: Medical Centre+ Shop relates to the Botts
Compounding Pharmacy, immediately next to the Lot 5 79, the
subject of this proposal.
This provides a direct and precise precedent to support the
proposed Additional Uses for Lot 579.

Land Use+ Transport
Integration
An objective for Albany Highway Corridor Policy is:

Intensive residential and mixed-use development within
the Albany Highway corridor will consist of diverse, high
quality-built form and varied housing typology, which
will appropriately accommodate a growing and carindependent community.
LPS 42 appears inconsistent with the land use intent for Albany
Highway, as promoted bytheAlbanyHighway Corridor policy.
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Albany Highway Access+ Egress
Access Policy
The proponent supports the intent of LPS 42, the City of
Canning'sAlbanyHighway Policy and The State Planning
Policy DC 5.1- Regional Roads (Vehicular Access) to rationalise
vehicle access and egress alongAlbany Highway. Although this
is not considered a material matter for the consideration of an
Amendment to LPS 42, the following observations are raised for
awareness.
The principle of reciprocal access and rights of carriageway
is acceptable where the opportunity to implement these
instruments is practical and if they are implemented on a fair,
reasonable and rational basis.
The City of Canning's Albany Highway Policy has the future
access and egress for Lot 579 from rights of carriageway afforded
to it from the adjoining lot to the south. This is not practically
or reasonably possible as the current car park layout of the
adjoining lot is not contiguous with the developable area of Lot
579. And existing development on the adjoining property could
preclude implementation of a Rights of Carriageway Agreement.
This is compounded by the existing level change between the
two properties.
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Proposed Access and Egress

Interim Access and Egress
The design concept provided in this proposal suggests an
interim access and egress arrangementthat serves the purpose
of the proposed uses and a preferred long-term solution.
The interim arrangement is intuitive from the design concept
described earlier in this report providing separate access and
egress crossovers are similar to the original dual access enjoyed
by the Botts Pharmacy when it occupied this site many years
ago.

22
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Ultimate shared crossover solution

It is proposed that with the ultimate
design of Albany Highway, including
the access and egress rationalisation
for adjoining properties, that a shared
access and egress crossover be provided
between Lot 570 and the adjoining
property to the south. This is considered
a fairer and more reasonable position
alongAlbany Highway to the current
Policy location.
The alternate location (to the current
Policy location) is also considered a
preferred and optimum outcome as
it will better serve Lot 570, without
compromising the commercial outcome
for the adjoining lot. In con ext.this
alternate position represents the
northern extent to which non-residential
uses will develop along this section of
Albany Highway (given the establish
grouped dwellings immediately north
of Lot 579). From the City of Canning's
perspective, a revised location wou Id
ensure orderly and proper planning to
optimise the productivity of all properties
along this section of Albany Highway.

Note: Southern
proposed (egress)
crossover) would
be converted to
access

Mid-Block Access/ Egress to Victoria & Walpole

Further, the proposed alternate location
1s mid-block to Victoria and Walpole
Streets, which provides improved
separation distances from a traffic
management perspective, offering a
safer and more effective intersection
operation.

,......-a-w.::...,,,.-::;___

Proposed shared
crossover
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Development Control
Compliance

Carparking
Although car parking is normally a matter for consideration for
a development application, some care has been given at this
time to ensure a mixed-use proposal can have due regard to the
Scheme requirements.

The design concept has been prepared with regard to
clause4.16.2 'General Requirements' (RESIDENTIAL ZONE
DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS). which requires,

It is noted that clause 4.10.l d) addresses car parking, which is

"... non-residential development to be at a scale and
intensity of uses and buildings that are compatible
with the proposed uses and buildings permitted under
the maximum residential density in the locality and be
compatible with the surrounding development in terms
of streetscape''.
The concept plan prepared for the purposes of this proposal is in
accordance with the development control provisions contained
within LPS42, bar consideration of car park provisioning, and
none are considered impediments to granting approval of a
development application.
Note: a traffic assessment has been performed in support of the
proposed design concept and addresses all compliance matters.
including car parking (refer Appendix Bl

24

relevant in this instance, as follows:

d) . If the number of car parking bays fora land use is
not specified in Table 4, the local government shall
determine the appropriate number of car parking
spaces.
The LPS does not accommodate car parking provisioning for a
compounding pharmacy because it is not a use class listed in
the LPS and because its service is unlike any other use. where
the car parking standards might apply.
It is intended that a development application will demonstrate
sufficient car parking for the proposed development based on:
a.

The trading profile of a compounding pharmacy;

b.

Reciprocity with a medical centre and residential units

c.
d.

The existing and direct Botts precedent case
Demonstration of car park provisioning in similar
developments
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+
Summary
Rationa l

Summary

l.

Akey observation in the assessment of Lot579 it is not
liveable from a residential perspective, however, it is
treated that way in LPS42 (contrary to its own Residential
zone objectives);

2.

Development of the landtoRSO(perthe LPS42) is
unrealistic because:

3.

4.

5.

a.

the lot size is too small and

b.

opportunities for land assembly do not exist given the
grouped dwelling developments immediately north
and south;

If the above planning rational is accepted and if the reasoning
for the co location of proposed uses is considered sound (i.e.,
cognitive trading relationship), then there is a strong basis to
support the proposed introduction of shop and medical centre
as Additional Uses for lot 579.

The development of this land as mixed use would:
a.

round out the non-residential uses to the most
northerly extent possible (from the south) along this
section of Albany Highway,

b.

form a logical and compatible interface to existing
residential development to the north and east (with
ac(ess to Norman Streetj, and

c.

mirror the existing non-residential development
immediately west of Albany Highway.

The zoning table is insufficiently flexible to accommodate
the proposed compound pharmacy and doctor surgery,
triggering the requirement for an Amendment to LPS42;
Additional Use 10 (Appendix B) provides for the proposed
uses and sets a direct and accurate precedent to support
consideration of this proposal.

LOCAL PLANNING SCHEM E42
1096 (LOT 579) ALBANY HIGHWAY, ST JAMES
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+
Conclusion
The proposed Amendment identifies an opportunity for the City
to resolve a shortcoming of the existing zoning of lot579 and
optimise its productivity (highest and best use). It will do this
by leveraging its commercial positioning, while being sensitive
to its residential context. Failure to resolve this planning matter
will likely result in the continued underutilisation of the site and
the unoccupied single dwelling remaining.

Contingency
Notwithstanding the logic of the planning rational presented
in the proposal to introduce 'Shop' and 'Medical Centre' as
additional uses, we highlight the capacity of the City of Canning
to favourably consider the unique community relationship of the
proposed uses by virtue clause 3.3.4 a) in LPS 42:
1.3.4 The local government may, in respect of a use that is
not specifically referred to in the zoning table and th at
cannot reasonably be determined as falling within a
use class referred to in the zoning table a)

Determine that the use is consistent with the
objectives of a particular zone and is therefore a
use that may be permitted in the zone subject to
conditions imposed by the local government;

Classification of Scheme
Amendment
The amendment is considered a "standard amendment" as
defined by Regulation 34 of the Planning and Development
(Local Planning Schemes) Regulations 2015 because it will have
minimal impact on the land and is not classified as a complex or
basic amendment.
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Traffic Management Report
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INTRODUCTION

1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 . Background
A Scheme Amendment has been sought fo r rezoning the existing residential lot as a proposed
Pha rma cy/Medica l Cent re/M ixed Use development on land located at 1096 (Lot 579) Albany Highway, St
James. The proposed development may incorporate various complementary uses on the site such as a
pharmacy , medical c lini c, pharmaceutical compound ing and residential dwelling units on an approx ima te
837m 2 lot. The proposed Pharmacy w ill be relocating from the adjacent existing Botts Compounding
Pharmacy located at 1098A Albany Highway.
GTA Consultants was commissioned by the owner of Lot 579 Albany Highway to undertake a t ransport
impact assessment of the proposed development.

1.2.

Purpose of this Report

The Wes/em Australian Planning Commission Transport Assessment Guidelines (WAPC Guidelines) provide
direction on the level of assessment wh ich is necessary to be carried out with respect to the likely traffic
impact of a development proposal. Ty pica lly, any development which is expected to have a 'high' traffic
impact, that is , generating more than 100 trips in the peak hour is sat isfied by a Tra ffic Impact Assessment
(TIA). Any development wh ich is expected to generate less than 100 trips in the peak hour requires a
Transport Impact Statement (TIS) to be undertaken. Both types of assessment cons ider the operat ion and
layout of the site , but they differ in their assessment of external traffic impact.
In the context of th is proposal, it is estimated the re wi ll be less than 100 trips generated in a given peak hour
when applying 'typ ical' traffic generation ra tes. In th is case a TIS is appropriate. This TIS briefiy out lines the
transport aspects surround ing the proposed amendment. The intent of a TIS, as per the WAPC Guidelines, is
to provide the app roving authori ty w ith sufficient transport information to confirm that the Applicant has
adequately considered the transport aspects of the amendment and that it wou ld not have an adverse
tra nsport impact on the surro unding area .
In accordance w ith the WAPC Guidelines, this TIS out li nes:
•

Existing transport cond it ions proximate to the site

•

Su itability of the proposed parking provision w ith in the site

•

The adequacy of the proposed site layout

•

The traffic genera ting characterist ics of the proposed development

•

The ant icipated impact of the proposed development on the sur rounding road network.

1.3.

References

In preparing this report. refere nce has been made to the fo llowing:
•

City of Canning Local Planning Scheme No. 42

•

WAPC Transport Assessment Guidelines for Development
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•

Aust ralian Standard/ New Zealand Standa rd, Parking Faci lities, Pa rt 1: Off-Street Car Pa rking AS /NZS
2890.1 :2004

•

AS/ NZS 2890.2:2018 Parking fac ili ties - Off-street commercial veh icle fac ilities

•

Guide to Traffic Management Part 6 - Intersections, Interchanges and Crossings, Austroads

•

Plans for the proposed development prepared by Juli e Harrold Architect dated 17 11 September 2020

•

va rious techn ica l data as referenced in th is report

•

an inspection of the site and its surrounds

•

other documents as nomi nated.
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EXISTING CONDITIONS

2. EXISTING CONDITIONS
2.1 . Subject Site and Surrounding Context
The subject site is located at 1096 Albany Highway, St James. The site of 837 .881 m2 has a frontage of
approximate ly 30m to Albany Highway to the southwest (Figure 2.1 ).
The site is located within a Residential Development Zone (Based on the Local Planning Scheme No. 42) w ith
major residential zoning to the south and General / Light Industry to the north (Figure 2.2) .
Figure 2 .1: Subject Site and its Environs

Photo Map courtesy o f NearMap Pty ltd
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Figure 2 .2: Land Zoning Map (City of Canning Local Plann ing Scheme No. 42)
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2.2.

Road Network

Albany Hig hway
Albany Highway is a Primary Regional Road under the ca re and control of Main Roads Western Australia
(State Road) and is classified as Primary Distributor under Main Roads WA Functional Road Hierarchy. The
road consists of 12m wide four- lane two-way carriageway within a 40m wide road reserve. There are 1.5m
and 1.7m wide footpaths on the north and south side of the road, respectively. Both footpaths are situated
close to the edge of the road . Albany Highway has a posted speed limi t of 60km/h.
Albany Highway is cu rrently carrying approximately 32,362 1 vehicles per day.
Norman Street
Norman Street is under the care and control of the City of Canning and is c lassified at a Local Access Road
under Main Roads WA Functional Road Hierarchy. Norma n Street consists of 7.5m wide unmarked two-way
carriageway with in a 20m wide road reserve. On the west side of Norman Street, a 1.5m w ide footpath is
situated c lose to the edge of the adjacent lots boundary and with no footpath provided on the east side of the
road . Norman Street has a default speed limit of 50km/ h in built up areas .
Right of Carriageway
Across the adjacent sites at Lot 70 (No 1098) and Lot 51 (No. 1100) Albany Highway there is an ultimate
Right of Carri ageway connecting Norman Street to an ultimate crossove r location in front of Lot 70 on Albany
Highway. This right of carriageway provides access for both Lot 51 and Lot 70 to connect with Albany
Highway, both now, and ultimately when Albany Highway is widened . This right of ca rria geway does not
extend to the subject site. Refer to Section 8 for further details.

' Ma in Roads WA Trafficmap Count Site 0012 Amual Average Qaj ly Traffic 201712018
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2.3. Existing and Proposed Land Uses
The su bj ect site is currently zoned R80 Res idential w ith an existing residential dw elling b uilt on it.

2.4. Transport Network
The developm ent site is w ithin c lose proximity to public transport. Bus Routes 220 and 930 run along Albany
Highway , w ith bus stop s in c lose prox imity to the site servic ing both d irections. The We lsh poo l t rain station is
located 1.0km from the site but there is no bus serv ice between the train station and the site.
Table 2.1 :

.

Public Transport provision

..

Frequency
On/Off Peak

Armada le Station - Perth

45m

30 min on /
60 min off

Pert h - Thornlie (To Perth)

15m

15m in on /
60 min off

Perth - Thornlie (To Tho rnlie)

45m

< 10 min on /
60 min off

Pert h Station - Armad ale Station

1km

15 min

Route

Route Description

Bu s

220

Bus

Train

I

Distance to
Nearest Stop (m)

Service

930

Armadale /
Thorn Iie Lin e

2.5. Safety Assessment
A lbany Highway
In the five-yea r peri od up to 31 / 12/2019 there has been forty-one (4 1) recorded mi d-bl ock c rashes on Albany
Highw ay between Tennant St reet and Tate Street, in the v ic inity of the proposed development. These
crashes involved Rea r End damage, sideswipe at t he sa me travel direction , right ang le crashe s and ri ght turn
through c rashes, w ith on ly seven (7) recorded c rashes related to entering/leav ing any crossover. Based on
the length of road (0.3 7k m) and the number of vehic les on t his section of Albany H ighway (approxim ately
32 ,362 v pd). this equates to a crash rate of approxim ately 1.88 c ra shes per M illi on Vehicl e-kilometres
(MVkm) . A s a co mp ari son, the network average for the c rash rate on similar roads is app roxim ately 2.68
crashes per MVkm , so the c rash rate on thi s section of Alb any Highway is less t han the average and
suggests thi s section of road is relatively safe at mi dblock locations.
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3. PROPSOED DEVELOPMENT
The exact details of the proposed development are yet to be fina lised, but in broad terms, the development
may consist of the foll ow ing uses:

•
•
•

.

Pha rmacy

200-250m 2

Medica l Centre

300-350m 2 with 3 or 4 practitioners

Compounding

250-300m 2

Dwe lling Units

4

The above floor areas are ind icat ive on ly at this stage of a li kely range of floor areas.
The development at th is stage is yet to be fina lised but the li ke ly capacity for ca r parking provision is
expected to be app rox imate ly 21 pa rking spaces.
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4. VEHICULAR ACCESS AND

PARKING
4.1 . Access and Parking Arrangements
The access to site is proposed to be direct from Albany Highway. The site cannot connect to the ult ima te
Right of Carri ageway ac ross the adjacent sites of Lot 51 and Lot 70 and only has lega l access via Albany
Highway the only other viable option. In front of this development site there was previous ly a pharmacy,
wh ich has now been demoli shed and land resumed by Main Roads, and th is had two crossovers onto Albany
Highway. These c rossovers are currently being used and, have no recorded crashes indicating they are
operating sat isfactorily and are thus considered safe and not problematic. Any proposed access to the
proposed development on th is site will want to at least mainta in a similar level of access onto Albany
Highway.
These two cro ssovers w ill allow a one-way c ircu lation around any proposed building on the site to allow
veh ic les to enter v ia one crossove r, c irculated around and through the site to find a parking space and then
ex it via the other.
These vehicl es w ill be able to ente r I exit the site from Albany Highway in forward gear.
A proposed development may consist of approximately 21 parking spaces w ith in the site.
Based on simil arit ies of this site (being on a road with high frequency bus routes, being mi xed use and in
close proximity to other commerc ial and mixed-use developments) the quantum of parking wh ich shou ld be
provided is considered simil ar to the Centre Zone parking rates adopted in the City of Canning 's LPS 42.
Based on the expected areas of a proposed development on the site and w ith the allowance of reciproca l
parking between the resident ial dwelli ngs and co mmercial uses, the parking numbers could range from 15
bays based on the adoption of "Low" parking rates to 28 based on "High" parking rates.
The proposed 21 bays currently being prov ided fo r a current concept plan fa lls w ith in th is range and thus the
type of development can be supported w ith the proposed number of parking bays with adoption of more
app ropr iate parking ra tes.
The cu rrent Botts pharmacy has an average of 126 sc ri pts prov ided each weekday with this dropping to
approximately 124 on Saturdays and then approximately 80 on Sundays. Over a 14-hour open time th is
wo rks to approxim ate ly 9 scripts per hour. Assuming 20 minutes for the provision of a sc ri pt, the 9 scripts
per hour wou ld require 3 parking spaces to serve.
In addition to the pharmacy, the medical centre with 3-4 practitioners se rv ic ing 4 patients an hour wou ld
require 9-12 parking spaces at any time, assuming one for a patient in the room and two for two patients
wa iting.
The above has not taken into account the reciprocal parking between the pharmacy and medical centre,
whe re it is expected that the majority of pat ients from the medical centre, wou ld then obtain their scripts from
the pharmacy .
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If 25% of pat ients from the medica l cent re are to obta in their sc ri pts, then the re wou ld be approxim ate ly 16 19 ca r b ays ut ilised at any point in tim e.
Thus the 21 parking spaces wou ld be more than adequate for the ex pected numb er of sc ripts to be prov ided
per hour and the number of p atients expected.

4.2. On I Off-Site Loading Facilities
Due to the nature of the developm ent, delive ri es to the site are expected to be in sm al l vans or cou riers.
These are ex pected to park w ithin the ava il abl e car parking areas on site w ith no provision fo r any exc lusive
load ing bays.
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5. SITE HOURS OF OPERATION
5.1 . Operating Hours
As the development consists of pharm acy, c li nic and Pha rmacy compound ing land usage, the re are various
work ing / operating hours for the development. Based on the op erat ing hours of similar developm ent, the
operating hours fo r the development are shown in T abl e 5.1.
Table 5.1:

Details of operating hours

Land Usage

Open Times

Days of the Week

Pharmacy

8am- 10pm

Monday to Sunday

Compounding

8:30am-6pm

Monday to Friday

Medical Ce ntre

8am - 6pm

Monday to Friday
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6. TRAFFIC AND PARKING
ASSESSMENT
6.1 . Traffic Volumes Assessment
Given the size and type of the development, it is expected that the devel opment will generate low traffic
volum es during any peak hours. The site generated traffic fo r the co mpounding component is expected to be
cont ributed by the empl oyees wh il e the pharmacy and c linic co mponents are mainly contributed by
custom ers.
Trip generation ra te for residenti al loft is based on WAPC Guidelines wh ile the rates for the other co mponents
are based on Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE ) Trip Generat ion Manua l 9 th edition. A reduction rate
of 53% is applied on trip s generated by the p harmacy to take into account trips already trave lling on Alb any
Highway which are diverted to the development and then to cont inue on their way into account. A furthe r
25% reduction ra te is also applied for intern al trip s between c linic and pha rma cy . W ith reference to that, the
traffic vo lumes are expected to be as fo llows:
•

Da ily: 83 veh ic les per day

•

AM Peak: 15 vehi cles p er hour (8 in / 7 out)

•

PM Peak: 22 vehic les per hour (1 0 in / 12 out)

With a two-way traffic fl ow on Alb any H ighway , approx imate ly 70% of the A M peak traffic f low is northbound
and 30% southbound , and 45% of the PM peak traffic flow is northb ound, 55% is south bound, the add itiona l
traffic flow on Albany H ighway is expected to be less than 10 veh ic les in any direction fo r any of the peak
hours.
The prox imity of the development site to b us route on Albany H ighway all ows good access to public
trans port. This has the potent ial to reduce the reliance on car use for empl oyees to and from the
developm ent.
In the A ustroads publication, Guide to Traffic Management Par t 6- Intersections, Interchanges and
Crossings , inform at ion is provided relating to the intersection and crossove r p erformance in p eak flow
conditions for poss ible fu rthe r analysis. If the ca lculated ex pected traffic flows for th is development exceed
those shown in
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Tab le 6.1, a fu rthe r assess ment is typica lly requ ired. If not, the ope ration of the intersect ion is expected to be
accepta ble w ith low delays, queues, Degree of Satu rat ion and Leve ls of Service (typi ca lly A) fo r all
movem ents.
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Table 6.1:

Austroads Guidelines for Detailed Intersection Assessment

Major Road Type

Major Road Flow (two-way , vph)

Two-lane

Four-lane

Table 6.2 :

I

Minor Road Flow (two-way , vph)

400

250

500

200

650

100

1,000

100

1,500

50

2,000

25

Traffic Flow at Crossovers

Major Road Type

I Major Road Flow (two-way, vph) I

Crossover Flow (one-way , vph)

Ent ry Crossover AM

2,500

8

Exit Crossover AM

2,500

7

Ent ry Crossove r PM

2,800

10

Exit Crossover PM

2,800

12

Co mpar ing the va lues in Table 6.2 with T ab le 6.1 it is apparent that the traffic fiows for the access points on
Albany H ighway are m ore than the two-lane road intervention levels as shown in red in Table 6. 1. At these
levels, the perform ance of the c rossover should be assessed in more detail. This definition is provided in
Section 6.3.
The exit c rossover w as assessed for the highest traffic flow cond ition , represent ing the wo rst cond it ions
under which the c rossover wou ld ope rate. The results of this assess ment are summ arised below in T able
6. 3 . This assess ment w as undert aken using Sidra Intersect ion 8.
Table 6.3:

Crossover Exit
Critical Turning Movements

Approach
Peak

Movements

DOS

Average Delay (sec)

95th Percentile Queue
(m/veh)

Al l

0.11

31

2.3/0-1

Al l

0.42

0

0

0.36

0

0

-

Crossover
(E)
Albany

Hwy (N)

PM

Albany
Hwy (S)

Al l

DOS - Degree of satura tion.

~

~

# - Intersection DOS

Fro m the above it is app arent the delays expected exiting the proposed developm ent site shou ld be
app roximately 31 seconds. This is less than the 35 seconds required under the WA PC Trans port Im pa ct
Assess ment guide li nes of 35 seconds , this being for intersections, but can be used for crossovers as
guidance. On th is basis the impact of the proposed development is cons idered acc eptable.
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6.2. Traffic Impact
Based on the increase of 83 vehicles p er day on the current traffic flow of 32,362 vehicles per day, this is
app roximate ly a 0.26% increase in traffic on Alb any H ighway. This increase in traffic flow on Al bany Highway
is not considered to be significant
In addition to this assessment, the increase in traffic flow on any single lane on Albany Highway is expected to
be less than 10 veh ic les per hour . Under WAPC Guidelines, sections of road w ith an increase in traffic flow in
excess of 100 veh ic les per hour per lane should be assessed and thus the impact is exp ected to be
negligibl e.
Finally, the maxim um resultant lane traffic flow is expected to be 950 vehi cles per hour on A lbany Highway
wh ich is w ith in the one-way lane ca pac ity of Alb any Highway of approxim ately 900 to 1,1 00 vehic les per
hour.

6.3. Intersection Operation
The comm only used m easu re of intersection perfo rm ance is refe rred to as the Degree of Saturation (OoS).
The DOS represents the flow -to-ca pacity ratio fo r the most critical move ment on each leg of the intersect ion.
For signa lised intersect ions , a DoS of around 0.95 has been typic ally cons id ered the 'idea l' limit, beyond
wh ich queues and delays increase disproportionately. For unsigna lised intersections and rounda bouts, this
val ue of DoS is 0.90. 2
Othe r level of service conce pts are discussed below to ass ist the reader in understanding the above results
out puts from the ana lys is.
The leve l of service concep t describes the quality of traffic service in term s of six leve ls, designated A to F.
with leve l of serv ice A (LOS A ) representing the b est o perat ing cond it ion (i.e. at or close to free fl ow) , and
leve l of service F (LOS F) the worst (i.e. forced flow). More spec ifica ll y:
•

LOS A (D OS < 0.50 for unsigna/ised, <0.60 for signalised intersections): Prim arily free flow operat ions at
ave rage t rave l speeds, usually about 90% of the FFS (free flow speed) fo r the given street cl ass.
Veh ic les are complete ly unimpeded in the ir abili ty to manoeuvre w ith in the traffic st rea m. Cont rol delay
at sign ali sed intersections is less than 10 seconds. At non-signali sed movem ents at intersect ions the
ave rage cont rol delay is less than 10 seconds;
LOS B (OoS 0.50-0.70/0.60-0.75): Reasonably unimpeded operations at ave rage trave l speeds, usually

•

about 70% of the FFS for the street class. The abili ty to manoeuvre w ith in the traffic strea m is on ly
slightly restricted, and control delays at signalised intersect ions are between 10 and 20 seconds. At
non-signali sed movem ents at intersect ions the average contro l delay is b etween 10 and 15 seconds;

SIDRA INTERSECTION adopts the following criteria for Level of Service assessment:
Intersection Degree of Sah.ratioo (DoS)
Le~ of Service

Unsignaised ll la-sectial

Signaised kl la-sec:tirn

Exc•nt

<=0.50

<=0 .60

Very Good

0 .50-0 .70

0.60-0 .75

C

Good

0 .70-0 .BO

0.75-0 .90

D

Acceptable

0.80-0.90

0.90-0.95

Pom

0 .90-1.00

0.95-1 .00

A

Ve,y Poor
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•

LOS C (DoS 0. 70-0.B0AJ. 75-0.90): Stable ope rat ions; however , ab ility to m anoeuvre and change lanes

in mi d-bl ock locat ions may be more restricted than at LOS B, and longer queues, adverse signal
coordination, or both may contrib ute to lower average trave l speeds of about 50% of the FFS for the
street c lass. Signalised intersect ion delays are between 20 and 35 seconds. At non-signa lised
movem ents at intersect ions the average control delay is between 15 and 25 seconds;
•

LOS D (DoS 0.80-0.90/ 0.90-0.95): A range in wh ich small incre ases in flow may cause substantial

increases in delay and decreases in trave l speed. LOS D may be due to adverse signal progression,
inappropriate signa l timing, high volumes, or a co mbination of these facto rs. Average travel speeds are
about 40% of FFS. Signa lised intersection delays are between 35 and 55 seconds. At non -signalised
movem ents at intersect ions the average control delay is between 25 and 35 seconds ;
•

LOSE (DoS 0.90-1 .00AJ.95- 1.00): Cha racterised by significant delays and average t ravel speeds of

33% of the FFS or less. Such opera tions are caused by a combination of adve rse progression, high
signal density, high volumes, extensive delays at critica l intersections (between 55 and 80 seconds) ,
and inappropriate signa l timing. At non-signa li sed m ovem ents at intersect ions the average control delay
is between 35 and 50 seconds ; and,
•

LOS F (DoS > 1.00): Characterised by urban street flow at extremely low speeds, ty pically 25% to 33%

of the FFS. Intersection congest ion is li ke ly at c ri tica l signalised locat ions, with high delays (in excess of
80 seconds), high volum es, and extensive queuing. At non-signali sed movem ents at intersections the
ave rage cont rol delay is greater than 50 seconds.
In addition to the above:
•

Ave rage Delay: is the average of all travel time delays for vehic les th rough the intersection

•

Queue: is the queue length below wh ich 95% of all observed queue lengths fa ll.
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7. ACTIVE TRANSPORT
7.1.

Pedestrian Access/Facilities

7 .1 .1. Pedestrian facilities within the development
There are cu rrent ly no pedest rian fac ilit ies w ith in the developm ent as it is an ex isting residentia l dwelling.
Pedestri an footpath is proposed within the development to connect to the existing footpath along Albany
Highway (shown in Figure 7 .1 ).

7.1.2. Existin g pedestrian facilities on surrounding roads
Access to the site is present ly via an existing footpath network adjoining the site. There is a footpath network
on at least one side of the road fo r all roads abutt ing the su bject site. There is currently an approx im ate ly
1.5 m wide footpath along both sides of A lbany Highway, the west side of Norm an St reet and the east side of
Tate Street.

7. 1.3. Proposals to improve pedestrian access
There are no plans to im prove the pedestrian access network as part of th is development. Figure 7.1 shows
the cu rrent pedestrian network in c lose proxi mity to the development.

7. 1.4. Overall Summary
The proposed development site is we ll served by the current pedest ri an footpath network and provides
connect iv ity from residential areas in the vicinity of the site, to the site.
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Figure 7.1: Current Pedestrian Network (arrow points to proposed site)
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7.2. Cycle Access/Facilities
7.2.1 . Cycle Facilities Within the Development
There are no existing cyc le facilities at the subject site , as it has not been developed. There are proposed to
be bicyc le racks located at the basement of the development. The exact quantum w ill be c onfirmed once the
size of the development is c onfirmed in su bsequent stages of the development.

7.2.2. Existing Cycle Facilities on Surrounding Roads
There are no dedicated bike lanes or cycling infrastructure along Al bany Highway, Tate Street, Tennant
Street and Tate Street. Despite the footpaths along A lbany Highway are only 1. 5m w ide , verges of the
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carriageway are wide enough to be shared between pedestrians and cyclists. Figu re 7.2 shows the existing
cycling network in c lose proximity to the development. As shown in the figure , Albany Highway is meant to
cycling route on shared path.
Figure 7.2: Existing Cycling Network (arrow points to proposed site)

•
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7.2.3. Proposed Cycle Facilities on Surrounding Roads
No upgrades to the cycling facilities in the neighbourhood are required as part of this development. Figure

7.3 show s the proposed cyc ling network in close proximity to the development as part of the City of Canning
proposed cyc ling network .
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Figure 7.3: Proposed Cycling Network (arrow points to proposed site)
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7.2.4. Proposals to improve cycle access
There are no pl ans as part of this application to improve cyc le access .

7.2 .5. Overall Summary
The proposed development si te is we ll served by the current cycle network and provides connectivity from
residential areas in the vicinity of the site, to the site.
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8. SITE SPECIFIC ISSUES
8.1 . Identified Site and Safety Issues
It is known that City of Canning has the Albany Highway Access Network Poli cy in place to upgrade and
widen the portions of Albany Highway between Welshpool Road and Nicholson Road to improve the
effic iency of the highway as an arterial road link. As such, it should be noted that th is may have im pact on
the access to the development in the future. The layout of the development should be planned that the
internal road layout can fit the proposed upgrad ing wo rks.
With no connection to the right of ca rri ageway across adjacent lots, this development site must have direct
access to Albany Highway until such time that access to the adjacent right of carriageway can be granted.
The cu rrent access strategy for Albany Highway is shown below in Figure 8.1.
Figure 8 .1: Current Albany Highway Access Network

5

source : City ofCannilg Poicy LP.1 3
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To bette r improve this access and su pport this proposed development access in the futu re in li ne w ith the
above access strategy fo r th is sect ion of highway, it is proposed that this access be sli ghtly modified as
shown below in Fig ure 8.2. The new proposed crossover location is shown in green.
Figure 8.2: Proposed Albany Highway Aocess Network

5

By doing this, any new development of eithe r Lots 579 of 701 prior to the ultimate Albany Highway upgrade,
should wo rk to this c rossove r outcome because it is a mid-block to Victoria St reet and Walpo le St reet. This
re locates the current st rategy c rossove r location further from Walpo le St reet and will avo id veh ic les exiting
the crossove r from cutting through the intersect ion of Albany Highway and Wa lpole Street. This will lead to a
better function and safety outcom e now and ultim ate ly when the highway is upgraded by ente ri ng Albany
Highway further fro m Walpo le Street and c loser to the commencement of the right turn pocket on Albany
Highway.
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9. CONCLUSION
9.1 . Conclusion
Based on the ana lysis and discussions presented w ith in th is report , the fo llow ing conclusions are made :
1.

The ant icipated supply of ca r parking spaces of 21 is approp riate given the ant ic ipated demand of and

2.

The site is expected to generate up to 22 vehicles in the busiest peak hour and 83 vehicle movements

the location of the proposed development, lying on the Albany Highway commercial area.

dai ly.

3.

There is adequate capacity in the su rround ing road network to cate r for the traffic generated by the
proposed development with minimal delays and degrees of satu ration well below the capacity of traffic
lanes both at inte rsections and at midblock locations.

4.

The site is located on a high-frequency bus route reducing the demand for ca r t rips to and from the site
for employees.

5.

Provision is made for all access arrangements to operate safely and effic iently into the future (at least 10
yea rs after fu ll development at approximate ly 2031).
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A.DEVELOPMENT PLANS
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Bull Creek East Sub Catchment Water Quality Summary
Beatrice Ave and Modillion Ave Sub catchment - 20 September 2021
CATCHMENT SIZE : Beatrice Ave 193ha/ Modi Ilion Ave 640ha
NUTRIENT
Phosphorus
Dissolved Organic
OTHER
species varies
Nitrogen dominant
NON -NUTRIENT TARGETS Lead, Aluminium, Iron and Zinc, Anionic surfactants, Polycyclic
Aromat ic Hydrocarbons and Petroleum Hydrocarbons
PHYSICALS
Low Dissolved Oxygen, High Electrical Conductivity
WATER INFORMATION
BAMDKD AND SCCIS2
NETWORK SITES
HOTSPOTS
ROXBYCB, WILLRESDS, BAMDKD

I

I

Beatrice avenue and Modillion Avenue are the main sub catchments with drains that discharge at
Shelley Beach. Figure 1 (Urbaqua, 2018) for illustration of sub catchment boundaries and water
quality sample site locat ions referred to below. Table 1 (SERCUL, 2020) provides a quick reference
for sample locations highlighting exceedances of guidelines triggers levels for nutrient species .
Figure 2Figure 3 are also excerpts from (SERCUL, 2020) that provide a map of samples sites
illustrating each sites exceedance of lowland rivers trigger values (ANZECC and ARMCANZ 2000) for
nutrients and metals
Beatrice Ave dra inage line (Urbaqua, 2018)

•

•
•

Regarding Roxby basin Page 108 (SERCUL, 2020). Copper, Chrom ium, Alum inum, Iron, Zinc and
Lead concen trat ions in sedimen t at ROXBY CB in 2019 were anomalously higher than previous
years and require further invest igat ion .
WILLRESDS have recorded low pH, very high nitrogen and phosphorus concen trat ions and the
highest soluble aluminum and second highest soluble iron concentrations in the catchment.
Nutrient concentrations were also high further along the catchment at ROXBY CB and BAMDKD
(the most downstream site on t his drainage line).; The highest soluble copper and zinc
concentrations were recorded in wa ter downstream at BAMDKD .

Modillion Ave drainage line

•

•
•
•
•

BURNDAH PK recorded low pH, particularly low dissolved oxygen (DO), and high nitrogen,
phosphorus and soluble copper concentrations. This site recorded the highest soluble iron
concentrations in the catchment (refer Figure 1 and 2, note pH and DO not shown).
PRENDWICK recorded a soluble zinc concentration August 20 times greater than the hardness
adjusted trigger value (Figure 2) .
SCCIS2 (the most downstream site on this drainage line) recorded high soluble iron concentrations
and one slightly high total phosphorus (TP) concentration (refer Figure 1 and 2).
Sites SCCIS2, Prendwick and Burrendah Park are within the catchment and phosphorus levels are
slightly elevated . Aluminum and Iron levels exceed trigger values on occasion.
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Figure 1 Bull Creek East Monitoring sites (Urbaqua, 2018}
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Table 1 Summary of nutrient data recorded in Bull Creek East catchment sites (SERCUL, 2020}
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Figure 2 Map of the Bull Creek East catchments show ing si tes with exoeedances of lowland rivers
trigger values (ANZECC and ARMCANZ 2000) for tota l nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) at the
sample sites. Map taken from (SERCUL, 2020)

4
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Figure 3 Map of the Bull Creek East catchments show ing sites w ith exoeedanoes of freshwater 95%
protection trigger values (ANZECC and ARMCANZ 2000) for so lub le aluminium, soluble iron, soluble copper
and soluble zinc at the sample sites , Map from (SERCUL, 2020)
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Modelling
Preliminary results of 2021 Swan Canning Catchment Modelling indicate that for data
collected from 2010-2018 that of the 30 costal catchments Bull Creek catchment is the 4t~
largest contributor of TN and 3rd largest contributor of Total Phosphorus. Bull creek is also
the second largest contributor of Total phosphorus per unit area .
Non-nutrient contaminants (Nice, 2009)

Bull Creek is a Priority 3 Catchment containing elevated levels of metals, anionic surfactants,
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAH's), Petroleum Hydrocarbons

Microbial
Department of Health (2020) excerpt shows the following :
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Department of Health (2018) excerpt shows:
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Recommendations
Intervention
1.

Identify opportunities to create alternating oxygen conditions (anaerobic/aerobic/anoxic
aerobic) eg Wharf Street Wetland model.

2.

Continue to regularly remove accumulated pollutants (e .g. sediment and gross pollutants)
from nodes in the stormwater network, such as pits and infiltrat ion sumps (e.g. ROXBY).

3.

Roxby Basin: notable increase in contaminants export from site, conduct source investigation,
expected needs cleaning removal of contaminated sediment and check discharge sources.

The following sites have been ident ified in (SERCUL, 2020) as having potential for on-ground works
to improve water quality. It is recommended a detailed si te assessment be conducted to inform any
potential design. In terms of a water quality, at a minimum, flow data and event sampling but
ideally a water balance and source investigation be used to inform the design. Catchment
monitoring data cited here provides useful informat ion to direct further investigation, but it is low
resolution and has significant spatial and temporal variability in results.
Excerpt from (SERCUL, 2020)
•

BAMDSB (Upstream Shelley Beach outlet) : Investiga te the possibility of creating and
implementing bio-filters near the Shelley Beach outlet foreshore reserve to treat water prior
to discharge to the Canning River, particularly due to the exceedances recorded for Total
Nitrogen (TN), TP, and soluble alum inum and zinc likely coming from upstream .

•

ROXBY CB (Roxby Lane comp basin) : Copper, chromium, aluminum, iron, zinc and lead
concentrations in sediment at ROXBY CB in 2019 were anomalously higher than previous years
and require further investigat ion. Asses s volume and treatment requirements of sediment
within the ROXBY CB site to determine whether sediment removal is practicable. Sediment
removal may prevent the discharge of toxicants to nearby receiving sensitive waterbodies .

•

Append ix 1 provides a preliminary site survey notes for potential intervention sites within the

Modi Ilion Avenue catchment which require further investigat ion.
•

BURNDAH PK (Burrendah Park outlet) : Include provisions for the redesign of the lake (i.e.
addition of bio-filters, litter traps, native riparian vegetation, fountains) at Burrendah Park
when designing the adventure play park included in the W illetton Precinct Master Plan
currently implemented by the City of Canning;

•

PRENDWICK (Prendwick Park outlet): Plant fringing vegetation around the lake at Prendwick
Park to assist in removal of metals from the lake's water.

Mon itoring
Recommend source investigation fo r pathogens, nutrients, and metals
Pathogens
Recommend investigating the circumstances around previous high recordings. For example
some of the highest counts are possibly following summer rains . Take samples in the suspected
drainage line pre/post a summer rainfall event with detailed microbial analysis to trace potential
point source, ident ify the specific strain and associated health risk. Consider testing parameters
such as caffeine to determine whether the source is human waste.

7
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Beatrice Avenue Drainage Line
•

It is recommended that inlet water quality and sediment investigation in ROXBY
Compensation Basin be assessed to identify the source of contamination and determine
volume and treatment requirements for removal of sediment from the basin.

Metal

speciation testing could be conducted for copper and zinc at sites with exceeding
concentrations in water to determine the proportions that are labile (i .e. not complexed), and
thus their actual potential for toxicity .
•

It is recommended to continue sampling for at least five years at additional sites added at the
inlets of the basin at ROXBY CB to gauge their relative pollutant contributions and potential
source/s .

•

It is recommended to continue sampling for at least five years at the recently added site,
BAMDSB (downstream of BAMDKD), to generate more interpretable data and to detect
variations in the concentrations of nutrients and metals discharging into the Canning River
from this drainage line.

•

WILL RES OS (Downstream of Wille tton Reserve inlet) : Further investigation into the source(s)
of the poor water quality at the WILL RES OS site, including the addition of surface water
sampling sites in future sampling programs, as well as groundwater sampling and analysis in
the area of the site. Selection of a potential site needs to be assessed in the field in conjunction
with drainage maps to determine accessibility and safety. Ideally a site within the residential
area to the east of WILL RES US or the beginning of the drainage line near the southeast corner
of the adjacent oval near WILL RES US.

•

Evaluate the effect of the drainage mod ificat ions at Nurdi Park (Project due to commence
2021 between UWA, City of Canning, DBCA, Perth NRM, Water Corp) .

Modillion Avenue Dra inage Line
•

It is recommended that in future water quality monitoring programs, additional water quality
monitoring sites be included at the two inlets of Burrendah Park lake, if practicable, to try
narrow down the potential source of the nutrient and non-nutrient contaminants present at
the lake outlet .

•

Metal speciation test ing could be conducted for exceeding metals at BURNDAH PK and
PRENDWICK (particularly zinc) to determine the proportion of these metals that are labile (i.e.
not complexed), and thus their actual potential for tox icity.

8
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1.

Modillion Ma in Drain outlet to the Canning Rive r

•

Flows are apparent but given the wave action it is d ifficult to see volumes, a gauge for
volumes would need to be installed upstream .

•

Space is available, utilizing the foreshore open space for an end of pipe option.
o Need to consider t idal fluctuations, storm surge and future projections for sea level

2.
•

rise.
Open drains lead ing to the foreshore
These trapezo idal drains are typical of Water Corporation Main Drain assets, ma inly clear of
vegetation.

•

The drains are deep, possibly indented to intercept ground water .

•

There appears to be drop structures approximately every 100m, this indicates there is fall
along the drain which may provide opportunities for interventions.

•

Establ ishi ng canopy would provide shade and reduce summer water temperatures. Space is
however limited .

11
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3.

Modillion Park

•

The main drain passes under this park, there is however no surfacing of the water in the
park.

•

The park contains open grass with a small playground.

•

The open drain upstream has several drop structures indicating fall is potentially available.

•

There may be potential for a subsurface intervent ion or to increase infiltration under the
park.

12
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Colkirk Way compensation basin

•

Banks steep and mainly grass wi th feral trees.

•

Water seeping out of t he wes tern banks.

•

Frogs calling.

•

Clump of Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani in the water with weedy lsolepis sp.

•

The outlet contains a drop structure indicat ing fall is available.

•

Parkland space is available around the basin for further intervent ion, while the basin.
provides a good settlement area.

•

There are multiple options for intervent ions here .

13
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5.

Sheldrake Park (Sheldrake Way)

•

Shallow living stream with limit vegetation
along the banks, some tree canopy.

•

The pipe size doesn't appear to be the size
of a main drain. This may be a "bubble up"
feature? It may dry in summer. Need to
check the drainage plans.

•

Plenty of parkland space either side .

•

A water fall drop of approximately 2m into
a rock pitched basin near the outlet.

•

Laterite rocks along the living stream may
indicate further rock extending beneath the
surface.

•

Very good potential for intervention. There are multiple options for interventions here.

6.

Albert Jennings Park (Gransmoor Way)

•

Options limited.

•

Underground pipe.

•

Flying fox and playground area.

14
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7.

Aderyn Park

•
•
•

Donut lake, island in the middle.
No vegetation on the banks (grass) .
Island cover in trees only, no understory. Many weedy species .

•
•
•
•

Patches of Typha in the basin.
Frogs calling.
Drop structure in the outlet - possibility for fall if needed .
Parkland space available.
15
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8.

Branching of the main drain (2 inlets) . Location is at the intersection of two branch drains,
there are multiple options for intervent ions here.
Prendick Way Basin

•

Notable amount of filamentous green algae in the water.

•

Bare banks, grass and feral trees.

•

A patch of Schoenop/ectus tabernaemontani.

•

Parkland space available

•

There are mult iple options for interventions here.
16
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9.

Collins Park

•
•

Dry basin, acting as a compensation bas in dur ing high flow only .
Possibil ity for a sub-surface intervention or increased infiltrat ion options that do not alter
the compensation capacity of the des ign.

17
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Portcullis Drive basin and parkland

18
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Donut lake, island in the middle.

•

Bare banks, grass and some trees .

•

Island has trees only, no understory.

•

Appears to have limited care to the rear of the basin with some native upland planting.

•

A small playground is at the rear of the basin with a fence along the edge of the basin .

•

Parkland space is available around basin .

•

Through the adjacent parkland the pipe is below ground.

•

There are multiple options for intervent ions here.

19
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10. Sports club oval basin (Albatross Pass)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Donut basin, all grass with some trees set back from the water.
Typha patch at the inlet
Sediment deposit at the inlet
Notable filamentous green algae in the water.
Appears to be run-off from the oval on the western side causing erosion & flowing into the
basin.
Lots of parkland space available .
Location is at the intersection of two branch drains, there are multiple options for
interventions here.
20
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11. Agincourt Park (behind Willetton shops)

21
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•

Extensive grass parkland compensation basins .

•

Several bubble up pits or push-pull grates.

•

It appears that the pipes are under the parkland.

•

Parts of the basin are quite wet .

•

Top of this branch line .

•

Potential for increased infiltration.

•

Location is high in this branch line so an intervent ion here would focus on infiltration .

22
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12. Morning Cloud Park

•
•
•

Concrete slab lined compensation basin .
Appears to dry out in summer.
Sediment deposits at the inlet .

•
•
•

Cannot determine if all the basin is concrete lined or jus t the visible edge .
Lots of parkland space around the basin .
Potential seasonal dampland.

23
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13. Lyncon Park

•

Concrete slab lined basin, including a concrete slabs around the island .

•

2 entry pipes at the outlet.

•

Sand deposit at the inlet.

•

Possibly dry's out in summer.

•

Not sure if all the basin is concrete lined or just the visible edge.

•

Low flow of stormwater at the main inlet.

•

Large lake space, possibly ornamental. Lots of park land space below the outlet.

•

Location is high in this branch line so an intervention here would focus on infiltration.

24
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14. Jasmine Park

15. Philip Jane Park

•

Both Jasmine and Phillip Jane Park are extensive grass parkland compensation basins.

•

Location is high in this branch line so an int ervention here would focus on infiltrat ion.
25
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1. Executive Summary
The 'What Gibbs?' Project is an initiative of the City of Canning Safe Active Street that encourages
the community to take ownership for shaping the 'what' of Gibbs Street.
The project sought to understand how the neighbourhood stories of Gibbs Street could contribute
to a growing local vision for enhancing the area. Gibbs Street is the artery connecting important
local destinations within the area - including open spaces, education, and transport hubs - and
has potential for further connectivity.
In asking residents and community members alike 'what makes a great street?', the Council can
consider the ways to deliver on this vision for Gibbs Street.
The City is excited about the opportunity to upgrade Gibbs Street in line with the local
community's vision for 'what makes a great street?'. Building on community feedback received, the
opportunities to 'Gibbs back' and improve the street can be captured into four key areas. These
include:

Create a Quieter Street

•

Reduce the speed limit to improve street safety

•

Reduce width of the road to create single lane slow-points

•

Install traffic calm ing measures such as stow-points and ra ised platforms
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Improve Street Connections

•

Create user friendly pedestrian crossings

•

Improve path connections to local destinations

•

Dual footpath connections

•

Introduce on-street parking
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Green the Street

-~.::....
,, ' I

/ I \ \

•

Additional tree planting and landscaping

•

Flush kerb rain gardens

•

Increase shaded thoroughfares between street and local parks

•

work together with residents to make verges more attractive and water wise
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Create a Street of Welcome

•

Places for neighbours to gather

•

Enhanced lighting

•

Wayflnding

•

Activation of the street (community led events) to nurture connections between people

•

Enhance local identity through public art
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Evaluation Methodology
The City of Canning used Culture Counts to conduct an evaluation of neighbourhood perceptions
by surveying members of the commun ity and those participating in 'What Gibbs?' activities.
Surveys were delivered through intercept interviews, postcards with QR codes, and through the
Your Say platform. In partnership with Culture Counts, this survey was designed and developed to
evaluate the strategic goals and outcomes of the City of Canning
107 responses were collected from public attendees. 66 were collected In-Person. 32 were
collected through QR codes. 9 were collected through Your Say.
Each survey contained a range of 'dimension' questions, asking members of the public about their
experience of the street. These dimensions have been developed and tested in collaboration with
industry, practitioners, and academics to measure the impact and value of arts and cultural events
and activities.
Appropriate dimensions were chosen based on their alignment with the City of Canning Safe
Active Street strategic objectives.
Public Assessment
Dom ai n

Dime nsion

Di me nsi on Sta te me nt

Cultural

8 long,ng

1

Social

Sen

If l hke I can be mysel ,n my neighbourhood

Quabty

s.i us facuon

ofSelf

I It

I belong 10 my ne1gllbourhood

I hk tiv,n ,n my ne,ghbOUth00d

Dimensions are assessed on a Likert scale, in which respondents move a slider to a point that
indicates whether they agree or disagree with the dimension statement. An example of a
dimension question in the Culture Counts survey tool is presented below.

,

I feel like I belong to my neighbourhood
Rote how much yo~ agree or disagree .v,th this statement

Ht ut ral

st ronsly Obas •

stronsly Apee

--------•-------t
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h
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Engagement Plan
Through a range of community events and activities led by the What Gibbs Welcome Team,
feedback about local stories and neighbourhood-building projects was gathered.
The engagement plan sought to program activities that celebrated the diversity of our community
and provided opportunities for the neighbourhood to get together and nurture connections.
These welcomed efforts had multiple outcomes, including breathing new life and vitality into the
street through tree planting, and opportunities for sen iors to stay physically active. The focus of
the engagement plan on strengthening local community activity was embraced by the
neighbourhood, and the success of the 'Walk/Bike/Scoot to School' demonstrated the willingness
of the community to get involved in shaping the 'what' of Gibbs Street.
Other opportunities for neighbourhood -building and engagement included social media
marketing, QR codes on postcards and community decals, as well as a general on line survey that
was available to the community through 'Your Say'.
The following image represents a brochure of community activities that took place, between 14
July to 6 August 2021.
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Marketing Plan
From 7 July to 4 August 2021, 10 posts were published on the City's Facebook page to promote the
What Gibbs activity program . Five of these posts were 'boosted' to increase their exposure. Three
articles were published in the traditional media outlet the Canning Gazette.
The following items are two examples of marketing engagement, with a table following that
summarises the marketing engagement across all channels used.

School
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canning Gazette

15 July 2021

Dig deep to improve tree cover

Media Engagement
CHANNEL

FaceboOI<
Facebook (Paid)
Traditional
TOTAL

# OF POSTS

REACH

10

12,443

s

5,783

3

48,162

13

60,605

Source: City of Canning.
Note: fdcebook Stilts includes fdcebook {PiJ1d) results and dre therefore not summed in totiJI results.
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2. Respondent Profile
Demographics
Survey respondents were asked to provide their current living location. This data identifies the
demographic sample of people who responded to the survey and took part in the event. It
enables data to be matched to the wider population and responses to be filtered to understand
differences in demographics.
The following charts show the proportion of survey responses captured for respondents'
identified living location and whether they currently live on Gibbs Street or not.

Location
Which of the following best describes where you live?
69%

60%

20%

-

10%

0%

C11y of

c,,nnu'll

•1%

P t 1\/,1 1,0 Els whtr
WA
Ar a

1n

Int.'' tl

Ov•r a

Gibbs Street Resident
Do you live on Gibbs Street?

• y s
■ No

47%
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Insights
The largest age group of respondents live in the City of Canning (89%). 10% of
respondents live in the Perth Metro Area and less than %1 of respondents live elsewhere
in WA. More than half (53%) of respondents live on Gibbs street.
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Participation
Respondents were asked about their participation in community activities and various community
groups. Category responses were sourced from the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) General
Social Survey for benchmarking purposes. This allows responses to be compared to the Australian
average for community participation types.
Respondents were asked whether they had engaged with a community group in the last 12
months, based on the group's primary focus (i.e. social group, political group, etc.) Respondents
were also asked if they had participated in a selection of activities in the last month, focused
around the kind of activity type (e.g. sports, family, etc.)
Results for these questions are shown in the charts below, accompanied by the ABS benchmark
forthe 2020 General Social Survey for comparison.

Involvement
In t he last 12 mont hs, have you been actively involved in any of the following?
Social Groups
■ .Vha C,11>b~
■

ABS 2020 8 nchmark

69%

Community Suppott Group

n

•

Civic/Political Groups
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Participation
Have you participated in any of the following activities or groups in the last month·
Sport/ Physica I Recreation

43

■ What Gi bbs
■

ABS 2020 Bene hmark

31%

Community / Ethnic Group
42
16%

Education / Training
27

19%

-•

Fam~y. Children or Youth

23%
8%

R eligious

23%

Arts/ Heritage

E nvironment / Animal Welfare

Hea Ith / Welfare

Law/ Justice / Politica I

I

•
•

International Aid / Development

I

5

2%

Emergency Services

■

Other

■

0%

5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45
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Insights
'Social Groups' (46%) received the highest level of involvement in the last 12 months
from survey respondents. This was followed by 'Community Support Group' (21%) and
'Civic/Political Groups' (7%). The results did not meet the ABS 2020 Benchmarks.
The respondents to the 'What Gibbs?' survey exceeded the ABS 2020 benchmarks for
nine out of 12 activities and groups they had participated in the last month.
'Sport/ Physical Recreation' (43%), 'Community/ Ethnic Group' (42%), and
'Education/Training' (27%) had the highest levels of participation.'lnternational
Aid/Development' (5%) and 'Emergency Services' (3%) received the lowest levels of
participation.
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Cnr Gibbs & Renou 1993 - Photo: What Gibbs?, City of cann ing
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Visitation
Respondents were asked if they had visited any of the following locations in the local community
in the last month. Category responses were generated by City of Canning staff to create a
representative list of major community locations.
Respondents were also provided an 'other' option that they could provide their own custom
response for, in addition to the prompted list. Results for this question and a selection of
commonly provided 'other· options are provided below.

Places Visited
Have you visi ted any of following places on Gibbs Street in the las t month?
Canning on Tram Sta ,on

58%

55%

Maniaoa Par
Mary Mac 1l1op Park
Pnmary

28"-

Russ 11 Park

23%

Gibbs Sire

Ou

30%

ns Park R g,onal R

~

M.ln1, n, P,1rk Commun y f c1lt1y
Scou s WA

0

•

22%
8%

I

.l%
1,i.

I

Have you visited any of the following places on Gibbs Street in the last month? (Other)
•

Cunnington Park (32%)

•

Carousel Shopping Centre (29%)

•

Mills Park (14%)

•

Leisureplex (14%)

Insights
Cannington Train Station (58%) and Maniana Park (55%) were the most visited places on
Gibbs Street in the last month. This was followed by Mary Mackillop Park (30%) and
Gibbs Street Primary (28%). Maniana Park Community Facility (8%) and Scouts WA (3%)
were the least frequent places visited by respondents in the last month.
Of the options that were provided in the free-text field, Cunnington Park was the most
frequently cited option, with 32% of 'other' respondents writing this location. Mills Park
and the Leisureplex were selected by 14% of 'other' respondents, respectively. 11% of
'other' respondents listed Carousel. It is noted that these locations are not on Gibbs
Street, but were of importance enough for respondents to answer.
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3. Community Stories
Reflections
Respondents were asked to provide comments regarding their reflection of Gibbs Street and share
their thoughts on what makes a great street
A summary of these terms and a selection of this feedback is presented below.
What was Gibbs Street like when you first moved here?

yea~si
good
~

2

C)

bu., h

• ,...... hor, cs

ilar
$'.:l moved

ctj

...C::

10Idt

uo

tree t
1h0uses
st ~

ago ,--,1

!l)US( ~

lot

s

gr~at

school . ,

.E

•

70 years ago it was very similar, the parks have not been upgraded

• Quiet and a small community
• Gibbs Street was quieter when I first moved here. The housing blocks were larger and
there were fewer people. Residents had horses on their land and would exercise them in
the street.
• Rural, but now it has become too crowded
• I've only been here 6 years, so it has not changed significantly
• Different demographic, know everyone on the street, kids playing in the street, ride their
bikes to the primary school
• Quieter. Lived 12 years. Less cars. Less units.
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What words do people who did not live there use to describe Gibbs Street?

• Multicultural, high density, not enough parking for density of units
• Up and coming, next generation
• Close co shopping, train, schools. doctors. central, nice people
•

Terrible. Lots of crime. Has changed over the years. Convenient. Close to City, shops. Parks

• Dodgy first impression
• Mix of modern and old together, subdividing, affordable, investors, govt housing
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Opportunities
Respondents were asked to provide comments regarding opportunities for Gibbs Street and how
others who did not live there might describe it Feedback was analysed with top terms highlighted.
A summary of these terms and a selection of this feedback is presented below.

What makes a great street?

Topic Analysis • Reflections
Ref#

Topic Name

% of Comments

Commur111y

14%

Convenience

9"

3

rnfrastructu<

9"

4

Environment

9"

s

s.Jfe y

7"

6

Quiet

3"

2

• Walkable, abundant trees to provide shade/ cover, mix of houses/shops/parks
• Enough facilities nearby
• Community involvement. Knowing your neighbours. Less cars. Kids riding on their bikes
and scooters. People using the park
• Safe street. Not afraid at night. Nice to walk around.
• Nice landscaping, good foot paths, excellent night-time lighting
• people-focused design, a balance between natural environment and built environment,
universal access, design solution that meet the needs of the users
• Quiet, not noisy, safe, see around corners
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If you could change one thing about Gibbs Street what would you change?

Topic Analysis - Opportunities
Ref #

Topic Name
Parks and Tr

% of Comm e n\ s

s

19%

Traffic

roo1p,n11s and
4

Lighling

s

Parking

17%

P d s1oan s.it 1y
11%

• Make it easier to get across the railway line
• Aesthetically just give it a revamp, redo the footpath as a main point, I feel like that
would help give the street a facelift.
• Make people care about each other
• More activities for young kids at parks
• Traffic. Slow speed of traffic.
• People to come together, including people from overseas. Family oriented.
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4. Community Perceptions
Outcome Averages
Survey respondents moved a slider to indicate whether they agreed or disagreed with the
included dimension statements in relation to the street. The following charts contain the
response data for 'public' responses, showing the average result for each dimension.
The Culture Counts platform provides various methods to capture survey responses at a minimal
marginal cost. Achieving larger samples enables organisations to be more confident about the
average results and that opinions of the survey respondents are representative of all attendees.
The accompanying margin of error chart shows the expected differences for the associated
dimension results calculated at a 95% confidence level.
The What Gibbs survey used three dimensions to track community perceptions and outcomes.
These dimensions were:

•

Belonging: I feel like I belong to my neighbourhood

•

Sense of Self: I feel like I can be myself in my neighbourhood

•

Satisfaction: I like living in my neighbourhood

The first chart below shows the average result for these dimensions. The second chart shows the
interquartile range (IOR) of dimension responses. This chart represents the areas on the slider
where most responses typically fell and the median result for each dimension (i.e. the most
common response). Smaller ranges indicate greater agreement between respondents, whereas
larger ranges indicate less agreement.

Dimension Averages
S,l\lSf,l(\,011
$en

of

If

8elong111g
S1rongly
o,sagre

•
•
•
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Dimension Interquartile Range
Satisfa<tion
88

Sense of Self
83

Belonging

n
Strongly
Disagree

eu ral

Strongly
Agr

Margin of Error
S%

41%

4%
J'll,

2%
1%

O'll\

.,

<to

.....

">,t

Insights
All dimensions measured achieved positive results. 'Satisfaction' (80/100) scored the
highest followed by 'Sense of Self' (78/100) and 'Belonging' (73/100). This indicates that
respondents were likely to agree that What Gibbs made them feel like they belonged to
their neighbourhood, they feel like they can be themselves in their neighbourhood, and
they like living in their neighbourhood. 'Belonging' received the largest inter-quartile
range indicating the results for this dimension was the most varied.
At a 95% confidence level, the margin of error for dimensions ranged from 4.3% to 5%.
This means that we can be 95% confident that ifwe surveyed the entire community
population, the average outcome for 'Sense of Self' would fall within 4.23% of the
average generated by the sample.
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Correlations
Respondents were asked about their community participation and engagement. These are
common 'factors' that can be tested against results of the 'dimensions' questions to identify and
understand any statistically-significant differences in results.
An analysis is run on the 'dependant variables' - in this case, these are the results for the
dimensions. Results are filtered by the different factors - the larger the difference in the result,
the more influence this factor has on the result. This information can be used to identify any
correlating factors that may be of interest to public policy purposes.
The following factors were tested:
•

Residence: Do you live on Gibbs Street?

•

Involvement: In the last 12 months, have you been actively involved in any of the
following?

• Visited: Have you visited any of the following places on Gibbs Street in the last month?
The following charts highlight the results and factors that were explored.

Outcomes By Residence
Do you live on Gibbs Street?
Belonging

••

y

NO

83

n

Sense of Self

••

y

NO

78
'19

Satisfac tion

••

y

No
Strongly
o,~gr

eu r~I

74

n
Strongly

J\gre
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Outcomes By Involvement
In the last 12 months, have you been actively involved in any of the following?
Belo ng ing

•
•
•

Socia I Groups
Community Suppon Groups
Civ,c/ Pohuca I Groups

77
76

71

Sense of Self

•• •

Social Groups
Community Suppon Groups
C1v,c/Pol1t1ca1 Groups

75
70
69

Satisfactio n

•••

Soc ,a I Groups
Community Support Gmups
CIVIC I Pohuca I Gm ups
S11ongly
o,~gr

70
fiJ

69

u ral

Strongly
Agr e

Outcomes By Places Visited
Have you visited any of following places on Gibbs Street in the last month?
Belongi ng

•••
• ••
•••
• ••
•••
•
•

Gibb Slrt I Primary
C, nn1n~ton Tr 111 Sta ,on
RusllP.)rk
M,lry Mack,1101) PMk
Ou

n PMk R g,onal R

fV

Man,ana Park

Sense of Self
Gibbs Str

1 Primary

Cannington Tram Station
Russell Park
Mary Mackillop Park
Queens Park Regional R serv
Man,ana Park

Satisfaction
Gibbs Street Primary
Cannington Train Sta ,on
Russell Park
Mary Mackillop Park
Queens Park Regional Reserve
Mamana Park
S11ongly
Disagree

euual

81
78

82
80

70
75

78
76
79

82
69
76

77
71
76
74
68

72
Strongly
Agree

Note: Scouts WA and Maniana Park Commu nity Facility re moved due to low sa mp le size(> 10 responses).
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Insights
Respondents who live on Gibbs Street scored higher for 'Belonging' ( +6/100) and
'Satisfaction' (+2/100) dimensions while respondents who do not live on Gibbs street
scored the highest for 'Sense of Self' (+1/100).
Respondents who had been involved in Social Groups in the last 12 months had the
highest results across all dimensions. Those involved in Civic/Political Groups and
Community Support groups in the last year scored similarly for 'Sense of Self' (69/100
and 70/100 respectively) and 'Satisfaction' (69/100 and 67/100, respectively). 'Belonging'
had the most varied results with 76/100 for Community Support Groups and n/100 for
Civic/Political groups.
Respondents who had visited Gibbs Street Primary in the last month scored the highest
average score all dimensions, though was only the highest result for 'Satisfaction'. Those
who visited Gibbs Street Primary, Cannington Train Station, and Mary Mackillop Park also
scored a very positive result across the three dimensions. Visitors of Queens Park
Regional Reserve trended the lowest scores across the dimensions.
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5. Comments and Feedback
Sentiment Analysis
Respondents were asked to leave any additional feed back about their experience of Gibbs Street
or the community engagement program. This feedback has been classified into positive, neutral or
negative categories, with the percentage of each of the sentiment types presented in the following
chart.

Sentiment
Share of positive, neutral, and negative comments
■

■
■

Posn,ve
Neutral
Negative
9%

General Feedback
Feedback helps organisations understand where the value of visitor experiences lies and how they
can be improved and strengthened in the future. A selection of comments has been highlighted
underneath.

• Good area
•

Thank you giving the opportunity to give back to the community

• Pretty happy with the neighbourhood

Q
• Looking forward to seeing some improvements
• Often times it feels like you have to leave Queens Park in order to do "anything'; it would
be great to have more reasons to interact with people in the suburb
• Art work around the area would be cool and cleaning up over grown edges which have
common borders with city would help. Regular control of caltrop.
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• Don't want rubbish left on verges or leaving bins out.
• Bad neighbour, needs visit from Rangers
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